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Ne«r Simeoe «ad Richmond, O room brick house 
on lot Boxilo. Would enslly remodel for fectery. TEETMEs“B..r‘$3

C# A. RISK, Dentist
<A

H. H. WILLIAMS A OO

N 26 Victoria Street
S.B, corner Yonge and Richmond Sts*

FOURTEEN PAGES TUESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 13 1906 FOURTEEN PAGES ONE CENT
Nov. It HOW TO GET A DIREcV TELEGRAPH SERVICE TO COBALT ,

«TmJiîlPîbliC are ?®ked to beUeve that public grievances can only be 
remedied by morp law. The World has long held that nearly everc 

be corrected by existing law, If toe men In cha^e of pnN 
He affairs had the courage to enforce It or avail themselves of anv other
know °th^ntht<£etJi°nal ar7ume°t at Uieir dlspoeal. For Instance, we ton’t 
““°T*hft tb^r® la any law at present on the statute boo* which would 
compel the Great North Western Telegraph Co. to give direct connec
tif1*^11 toe Ontario government telegraph service at North Bay where 
£b® V*° systems meet As The World pointed out yesterday, all messages 
between Toronto rind Cobalt have to be unnecessarily copied at North 

y1-1** out of °ne office Into another and then re-sent and re-copied 
at destination at a great loss of time. But we imagine If Hon^J* P 
Whitney sat down and wrote a letter something like the following the 
direct connection would be effected the next day. Mr. Whitney's letter 
would be somewhat of tois character:

President of G.N.W. Telegraph Company;
President Canadian Pacific Telegraphs :

Dear Sir: I find there Is great delay In the transmission of 
Toronto-Cobalt telegraph messages by reason of the absence of a 
direct connection between our system and your system at Nbrth 
Bay. The public not only have their messages delayed, but they 
°*ve to pay 26c to each company for a, message of ten word» 
carried 330 miles, or 60c In all, wûich Is twice the rate to Mont
real, for about the same distance. This seems to me to be bad 
business for all parties and to be an unnecessarily high charge- 
and this toll could certainly be cut down if there was a direct 
connection between the two lines at North Bay and only one send
ing operator and one receiving operator employed In the trans
mission. I take this opportunity of Intimating to you that my 
government Is prepared to make a direct connection of its sys
tem with yours arrdl to Join you in reducing the cost of messages 
to a reasonable figure. Yours with profound respect,

* James P. Whitney,
Prime Minister of, Ontario.

P.S.—Kindly let me have your reply by return mall and be
fore I send to the printers our final draft of a bill we intend 
bringing in at the approaching session of the legislature dealing 
with the taxation of telegraph companies.—J. p. w.
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Hamilton, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—There 
was a great mob on the scene this 
afternoon near the comer of King and 
James-street during the two hours 
that the street cars were operated. 
The police appeared to toe utterly un
able to cope with the situation, tor, 
altho the cars were stoned and rotten- 
egged, about all the police. did was to 
fake the names of two boys, Jack 
O’Brien, Bay and Cannon-streets, and 
Archie Ralston, No. 255 North East- 
avenue.

It is probable that the mUltla will 
be required. Tho not serious, the list 
of casualties is very long. Chief Smith 
and Sergeant-Major Prentice were 
both hit by eggs, and there was hardly 
a policeman on duty who did not get 
a cut or a bruise. Windows In several 
cars were broken, with rotten eggs and 
rocks.

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Tha 
conference respecting the extension 
northwards of the boundaries of On
tario, Manitoba and Saskatchewan was 
held this morning and concluded short
ly after noon. Representatives of the 
three provinces submitted their case in 
writing and Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied 
that he and Ms colleagues present were 
a sub-committee of the cabinet, to 
which they would report.
Intimation of policy.

ITemier Whitney, with Attorney., 
General Foy and Treasurer Matheson. 
represented Ontario. ^

Premier Roblin, Attorney-General 
Campbell and Hon. Robert Rogers re
presented Manitoba.

Hon.
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PRESIDENT MADE $4200 •' -,d 12.00 i
'■f - , _ Walter Scott and Attorney-Gen. 

eraJ lamont are here for Saskatche-

Ttese representatives were received 
by Sir Wilfrid Laulrer, Hon. A. B. 
Aylestrorth and Hon. Frank Oliver. 

Province of Manitoba, ms
ïül tvf fUbl,!fhed memorandum, wants 
all the territory of Keewatln, and gives 
a number of arguments in 
the same.
^forTv^KTor^ or%S
River and presented a 80,1
to this effect

|
A
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WITHOUT A PERSONAL PAYMENTirts iThe York-street car fared the worst 
Every window in it was broken, and 
the motorman was dragged out. One 
of the strikebreakers, who acted as a 
motorman, had his eye cut-

The cars will start out early Tues
day morning again and will toe oper
ated until 5 o’clock In the evening.

The company pulled 17 cars out of Its 
bams at 2 o’clock, eight from the King- 
street, and nine from the Locke-street 
barns. Each carried, in addition to the 
strike-breaking crews, a constable in 
uniform, and a detective. Not another 
soul rode on the cars from the time 
they started at 3 o’clock until they 
were stopped at 6 o’clock. The police 
officers did not arrive promptly at the 
bams, and the crews waited for tiiem. 
In the meantime small crowds gathered 
around the bams and shouted In deri
sion.

$ SELLING BANK ITS SHARES I i
Iif support of r

? ~ » »
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>Evidence Given that Mr. Ceck- 
burn Entered Into a Profitable 
Transaction When New Stock 
Was Placed on Market—.Divi
dends Paid Interest ^n Mis Cali 
Lean.

the president called upon to pay any 
Interest; the dividends on the stock. If 
was arranged, should cover that Item.

memorandum
%'*■of stocks, , 

r demand
Ontario’s Approval.
^tonitoba presented a sup.

„The hold» f
toe Keewatln Act of 1876 the

tton^r a«?? to, Plac0 toe administrai 
«mi of affairs in Manitoba thru the 
medium of the lleutenant-gwemmV 
until the true boundaries of Ontario 
wem ascertained. The men^riS ^
to mi hwh1nhaj*eme,lt °* the Province 
in 1881, which» caused the dienutA witvv
Ontario. In this dispute the gLem 
ment and legislature of OntarkT 
pressly approved the inclusion 
watin within the boundaries

% A«»»M to Bank.
Oockbum retained his headings 

till J903. Meanwhile they had^yppre- 
elated in value. In March ofShat 
year he unloaded, not on the public 
but on the institution of which he was 
the head, getting 134 3-4 for half his 
•took and a point higher for the other 
block. He received $37,999.50.

Mr. Langton assented to the sugges
tion of Mr. Morlne that the president 
ran no risk whatever,” as the offi

cer guarantee fund would have, he 
said, made up any toss thru deprecia
tion to the stock. The magistrate pro
fessed himself unable to see the situ
ation to this light.

Other Developments.
Among the other incidents of the 

dear's^ enquiry was the statement of 
Ttt Lahgton that the head office of 
the bank had never bed» Inspected 
while he was with the bank, and that 
the report of the animal meeting of 
May, 1903, setting forth'that there had 

Hon. A. B. Murine was the central been Inspection, was, therefore, false,
figure of the day, coming for the first Tbls was alBO elicited by Mr. Morlne!

Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,Nov. 12._Deputy I «me Into-prominence to the role of tTe° items oTfl^t.m^d @0 "C

Sheriff Eugene Crlbley of Dover nqu sltor‘ Aa an associate of Mr. appeared to the statement given to
. Plains, N.Y., surprised a burglar at BlckneH ,n the Process of examining | the directors by Mr. McGill as repre

work in the office of the meat ^Æet Irand/"par‘n^ 7fal earned. Z“fo^rP]S!Sd for^^cu!

exhibits, Mr. Morlne had heretofore lative account, and the latter for a
*50,000 debt to Denny & Co., the New 
York brokers.

The production of a cipher message 
from McGill to Cuyler, Morgan & Co., 
which Langton had refused to sign, 
was an Interesting feature.

Mr. Corley has reserved the right to 
call iMr. Langton, who will probably 
again be on the stand to-day. Chas 
Holland, general manager before Mr. 
McGill, will also toe asked to give 
evidence.

There was some delay to adjourning 
owing to the readjustment of ball It 
was arranged that P. C. Larkin should 
go surety for *12,500. John McGill *5000. 
and J. W. T. Fatrweather *7500 on 
both charges to each 
qulry resumes at 11

grts, separate 
le have twe u
” 25c Si t=>

$200,000 ‘SOUND SECURITIES’ 
REPRESENTED OTHER THINGS

The “Country” : “He stole my fruit all right—but he’s right in with the watch dog."ifnc-half dozen ex-

HALF A HUNDRED KILLED of Kee- 
of Man!-n Atoe discovery that President Cock- 

bum netted a personal profit of *4239.50 
thru purchasing two blocks of On
tario Bank shares, and reselling the 
stock to the bank, was the somewhat 
startling disclosure of the proceedings 
yesterday afternoon 
Into the charges against Manager Mc-

:ContinuedBoard May Intervene. en Page 2.g The Ontario Railway and (Municipal 
Board arrived in the city this morning. 
The strikers would not ask the board’s

IN WRECK OF IMMIGRANT TRAIN .. i
OP

MANÏCREMAIED1N RUINSContinued on Page 2.

to the enquiry Finance Minister Promise, 

Attention,g THIEF KILLS SHERIFF. to GiveOf MatterH Gill. WARSHIPS FOR TANGIER.Surprised at Work, Fires One Shot 
and Escapes.

- , _ „ V I °ttawa. Nov. 12.—(Special.)—.Premier
Conference Between Conflicting!Whltney, the Hon. j. j. Foy and cm.

Matheson

Second, Section of Passenger 
Train on i. & 0. Railway 
Crashes at Full Speed Into 
Freight, Engineer, of Which 
Was Not Notified to Be on 
Guard.

1

g Gibraltar, NOv. 12.—The British 
Atlantic fleet Is to leave here for 
Tdngler.

In conjunction With a French 
fleet of warships It will engage 
in a demonstration in Moorish 
waters.

The British warships were pro
visioned to-night on very short 
notice.

saw the Hon.W. g. Fielding,

rer el::,sjSh*S£«”
Elements of Coal and Steel

g
mr ■

XÎT- Fielding promised to give tha 
matter his consideration.of L. L. Colllgan late to-night.

When the deputy entered the office | remained to the background. But it 
the burglar pulled his revolver and was different for the space of 20 min- 
firtd one shot, the ball puncturing the utes or thereabouts yesterday, 
right lung of the deputy, killing him ed with some significant facts glean- 
instantly. ed from the bank’s head office ledger,

The burglar disappeared Immediate- his incisive clear-cut interrogations 
ly without any plunder. There Is no | brought speedy confirmation and more 
clue to his identity.

Crlbley leaves a wife and four 
children.

Statement.
Number of Passengers
Killed Outright...................
Cremated In rains....
Injured ...................
Escaped unhurt,

Freight train collides with 
second section of immigrant 
train on B. Jt O. railway, 
glneer of former not 
that passengers train was run
ning In two sections.

105 SNOW FLURRIES.
. 47Arm-

Momtreal, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Sir Lower Lakes and Georgian
William Van Horne has resigned from | Strong north to northwest

mostly fair and cold, 
snow flurries.

8 Bay— 
wlndsi 

with loeali
le H is the 
ter Victor, 
feathers or 
r anything 
utive boot 
and $6,eo 
b, but not 
n cold or

A.. 38
as 45 of the bodies were consumed to 
the Hames or were so badly burned 
■that identification will be out of the 
question. .

Thirty-eight persons 
and several of these will die. Eighty 
others escaped unhurt, but lost nearly 
all their baggage and clothing.

The disaster was caused by a blunder

80 the directorate of the Dominion Coal
Co. as a protest against the termina
tion of the contract with the Dominion 
Steel Company for the supply of coal 
to the latter without the directors .of | 
the company being consulted. Sir Wll- Noori * 
liam Is also a director of the Dominion I

| Pp^....................V” j,...
It is also stated this evening that 110 pm. 3c* ■>04'l3 88N"

Hon. George A. Cox, who will reach _ day, 36; difference
here to-morrow, will follow Sir Wll- scow,^19. glle<,t’ 38; lowest> 

liam Van Horne’s example, and re-

besldes. ,
In Novembef of 1900, and again In 

May of the following year the Ontario 
Bank Issued a new allotment of stock 
to the ratio of one share of new to 
three of the old. President Cockbum 
bought of these shares, so also did Di
rector A. S. Irving. Mr. Cockfbum’s

THE BAROMETER.Rn- 1 r\

Bar. wiua, 
34 -0-43 16 N.
•'» ÿ».43 26 nÎ

were Injured Tier.
OLD LADY BURNED.

Cornwall, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Mrs-

pE»™ZiFH|EFrE¥H™The old lady, who has been blind for Butr 80 Mr- . Dangton testi-
some time was left alone with a little fa*1' no cash Y:i3 P4’*1' neither was 
8lrl who went to the barn about 5 p.m. a"y securlJ>r given. Instead, the
On her return the girl found the house aît'i conveniently engineered thru
in flames and the ofd lady dying on the cali loan Çut thru the Yonge-
floor. , y y a on 1 e street branch of the (bank. Nor was

37
Chicago, Nov. 12.—More than one- 

half the passengers on an emigrant 
train. on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road were killed and injured to a col, 
lision to-day between the passenger 
and a freight train near Woodvilie, 
Indiana.

34Steel Company. '

‘
of a railroad employe. The passenger 
train, which was loaded with Russian 
Jews, Servians and Poles, all of them 
recent arrivals in America and bound 
for Chicago or plaoes northwest, was 
the second. section .of a thru train from 
Baltimore. The engineer of the freight 
train, on instructions received7 at Mc- 
Oool, Ind., waited at a siding at Bab
cock, Ind., to allow the Immigrant train

The en- 
a.m- to-day. 

Directors Present.
At the outset of the morning’s en

quiry, the crown attorney remarked

case.
5an

.solid leather 
icher cut style, 
it time smeoth

tire from the coal company’s director
ate. And other directors may follow.
The following are the directors of the I Nov. 12 At Pr 1

E^;.::eE S:i?FEBMaster, Sir ffm, Van Horne, Hon. G. I 5u2Siarian...........Quebec  ............. .. London
twciijan. ........ Quebec .  ylhm,»,.
saa—üs:

i —-S-------- New’?»*
L. F. Tletgen... ..Christiania —. New York

.. .Hamburg ......... New York

....Bremen ...........  New York
...Rotterdam .... New York

,. ..Naples ........... .. New Y’nrlr
DEATHS. — Ncw York

CARRUTHE11S—On Sunday, Nov. 11th, Baltic M ”
1C06, at bis iate residence, 21!) Wll ton- 
avenue. John Carr others, son of the late 
John Carruthere, In his 52ud year.

Funeral Tuesday, Nov. 13th, at 4 p.m., 
to St. James' Cemetery.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. .%
n

Continued on Page 8 One hundred and sixty-five passeng
ers were on the train. Forty-seven 
were killed and another eight were
burned to death in fire, which broke jto Pass. <* .
out to the wreckage immediately after reP°rt Is that the engineer of

the freight train had not been inform-

Sm°ke Taylor’s Lt. Vola olgars loo

Thsatre tickets. Get good seate-Roe- 
sln House news stand. Phone 11. 886.

50 Cobalt’s Ore Shipments 
For Last Nine Months

I
Continued on Page 5. !

hardwood flooring Is thor
oughly kiln arisd.

the collision. The names of all the 
dead probably never will be known.. xney employ ex

perienced men to laying and finishing
i

Continued on Page 6, ITBIRTHS.
BAILLIE—On Saturday, Nor. 10th, at No I Bleacher....

3 Dimhar-road, to Mr. and Mrs. James W. TTave...............
Ball lie, a daughter. Statendam

Ithlla.........
DISEASES TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ,

Nov. 13.
I)r. Sheard addresses Household 

1 1’m°mlC A8SOCIutlou- Norœal School,

The hounds, the Pines, 3.
I’rhss Club, St. Charles' Cafe, fl.
.1 of onto Dental

fa tv, 6.
Ratepayers’ meeting to discuss Bloor- 

str.'et viaduct. Danforth Hall, i>.
iEu7mra”’8annual mee,lng’ Cha|- 

W<ml Conservative». Brockton

nual,:m^ngg“8MISSl0nary SWk'ty’ ’ln- 

• Caledonian ’
Hall, y.

As/and X. Veterans. Occident Hall, 8. 
tiwge’s'<HÎto,%.SWletr snl°kcr’ St’

CHEAP POWER FOR BRQCKVILLE
COMMISSION NAMES FIGURE

mines and works to Ontario, in addi
tion to the Cobalt table. Includes chief
ly the nickel and copper from Sudbury 
and the iron ore of the Helen Mines. 
This is reckoned over again in the 
manufactured state as pig iron and 
steel. These Items are. of course, in
creased by imported material.

The return tor the nine months end
ing Sept. 30 follows:

Up to the End of September Gov
ernment Records Show Export 
of $1,600,003 in Silver—Cobalt, 
Nickel and Arsenic Also Sent 
Away in Valuable Quantities.

The details of shipments forming the 
output of the silver-cobalt mines ot 

!the Cobalt region have just been Is

sued by the bureau of mines for the 
nine months ending Sept. 30 last.

The cobalt, nickel and arsenic con
tents of the shipments are to some ex
tent estimated, since the purchasers of 
ore to most cases pay nothing for these 

Edwards. Morgan* Company Char | constituents, and no assays for them
ïut Welllaitonit are made.t. Phone Main H63. 1 The fact remains, however, that for

cy, Sterility, 
Debility, etc.

oten 
vous
ciult of folly orcxceseesi, 
it and Stricture 
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re cure and no bad

Cape Race'^IJverpoaf * 1

Roll top desks In oak and mahogany 
w*th modern equipment, at Kay’s, 38 and 38 King Street West. yTwenty-five Dollars Per h.p. for 1,000 h.p. is Estimate, and If 

Prescott, Gananoque and Kingston Join This Will 
Be Reduced to Twenty Dollars.

Society, St. Charles’
KIN DISEASES 
her remit of Syphilis 
it No mercury used its i 
ment of Syphilis.
EASES ofWOMEN 
lful or Profuse 
letruatlon and *» 
acemcnta of the Womb, 
e above are the Special*
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COTTS—Suddenly, on Nov. 12, 1906, John 
Colts, in his 63rd year.

Puieral from his late, residence, 36 
Dundns-stroet, on Wednesday, Nov.’ 14 
at 1 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. Friend» 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation. Hamilton papers please copy.

DALE—At Ottawa, on the 10th Inst., Klcn- 
ard Henry, son of Arthur Dale, and 
brother of Mrs. F. Barry Hayes, of Jame- 
son-avenue.

DUNCAN—At his late residence. 11 Kowan- 
wood-nvenue, ’Toronto, early on Monday 
morning, the 12th November, 1U06, D. J. 
Russell Duncan, C.E. (late of 28 Victoria- 
street. London, Eng-.), of the Arm of 
Keating & Duncan, consulting engineers, 
Toronto.

Funeral on Tuesday, -the 13th, at 3.30 
o'clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

ELDRIDGE—On Monday, Nov. 12th, 1906, 
sndderly, at his late residence, 40 Fox- 
ley-street. William, husband of’ the late 
Martha Éldridge.

Funeral from the above addr-se, on 
Wednesday. Nor. 14th. at 2 p.m. ;0 
Prvspect Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation. Ot
tawa papers please copy.

McLAUOHLIN—On Sundav, the llth No
vember. 1906, at his late residence OUT, 
Queen West. Edward McLaughlin In his 
hist year, dearly beloved husband or 
Helen McLaughlin.

Funeral will leave his late residence 
at 9 o clock, to St. Mary’s Church, thence 
to 'Mount Hope Cemetery

MURRAY—On Nov. 12th, at his late 
dence. 41 Mercer-street. Andrew 

Funeral will take place Wednesday 
n-cmlng R45, to St. Patrick’s '"hurch 

Michael’s Cemetery ’
on Nov.

hue-

r .. Quantity. Value.
Cobalt, 'ton»6?, arn'tostrurted Wdvîs'e ^Hhat thl continued to the village andfmm theremmëa ................. .. m 3'015001 sinking fund.’’" Rockville bvtoe^ Can ^ supp11^ in
Arsenic, tons .............. goi _ •* . ... „ _ | tirocicville by the Hannawa Falls Oo.

These figures show a considerable ad S° WrUes Archiba!d V’ Bax’ aecre* I 0 J“st now looks as tho it might be 
vance over those for the same nerted tarY ot the hydro-electric power com- :a strong competitor with the

.. . ?! 19?5, and Indicate that the produc- mission, to Brockville's municipal clerk s™tn tbe hydro-electric
the nine months there has been ship- tlon for 1966 will be much the 1aro-e«t , , „ .. . _ ■ . , a,°™ anticipates getting the
ped 2,542,827 ounces of silver, worth oi any year to the history of in reply to an aPPllcatlon for «Stores on • feed the municipalities
*1,609,554, and in October 1120 tons ad- llferous mining to Ontario eta** 500 and 1000 h.p. ready for distptbutlon. | cott and Kingston,
ditional ore has been shipped. ---- ------------------------------ No figures were quoted for 500 hTpXbut

^FYtBhKa^>n-reM»aM! rtirfndCe^otn^u^d

ore's for°the ten^ZZ of $S? ** sSSSSS&t ”** ' .few H°^ -=d Gould

arehLXtows°r the COi>aU 8hilm,entS _ —: M’478a "r^wto he taken up and d„-

Oiiantftv Value tnnttotog World I» delivered tJ cussed at the next meeting of the !
Ore mined, tons ........... 3 198 ' before ^am. ‘for11*?* Clt7 ,or ,uburbs Brockvllle Town Council, together with Fine Floral Wreaths at Jennings’
Ore shined tons 2 365 pvTom *5 ce°t* a month, another propostion for transmitting : 123 West King. Flowers delivered <tov
Silver in^ dipped.' Fat?s“ ££? COm,>la,nt8 « electric energy to this place which ' or night. Phone Mato

ounces .................    .2,542 827 *1 609 554 _ aeuvery. Mayor Stewart hopes to have to shape P 1637.
Cobalt to ‘tore shipped, \ ' " ~ t>3L,then:1 __ _ . ..

tons ....>. ................. 138 110,400 Shew-Welker Multi-Oebinet Film» Six mllee west of Ogdenaburg on the
Nickel ln pre Shipped, ‘eet «me en$ Amf^can shore a"d. slx milee east of

tons V cq ic ciin ldeae- They can be ob- Morristown, a thriving village, across
Arsenic "in "ore‘shipped, ’ Md 36 King 8t°wee°° y '** Kay’e- 80 the line fr°m b®re. on the frontier, also

tons cqi i9 con __—____________ _____ an expensive plant Is being Installed
c _ . for the development of large peat beds.
asiper, Lustome Broker,OMelinda it is proposed to transmit electric pow- The F W Matthews Oo Undertakers

• er there from Hannawa Falls, which----------------------------------  -----
Hunter Clgsr, the emooth smoke. lOc J at present supplies Ogdensburg. Mor Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOo
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Be Encouraged ?
READ 1 1

-Protection an<l Atmurancc
tf5.Vara,uee bonds issued for the pro-
twltlnn.and. assurance of those filling 

ot trU8t> trusted officials 
clatb^? f°r flnanclal institutions, osso- 
oldMt 8c^d buslneSs concerns. The 
this ni„î?mÇapy ln Canada handling 
bHItv Thf hUfilness. Absolute rella- 
cldent Co® LAIid,°n Guarantee & Ac- 
Buildlna^». jAddress: Canada Life 

lalng. Phbne Mato 1642.

tifcS.n'ada,6 °h!vP(^000 Dal*y» ueed 
Cluff Bros' Have y°u on, or them?

UQter c>gar’ the smooth smoke. 10c
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f,Free* Men. ^ -
—(Special.)—N0—]’ ,m
oes to Toronto W i 
inadlan Magtorin* 
-venlng at. the »- 
3«,ut thirty M ont- „ 
MçTavlsh left tw*

kSSS sas?For sale only by John Kay? Son & Co 
Limited, 38 and 38 King St. West. ° ’
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Funeral Wednesday,
Cemetery. Private

Total for nine months...........*1,760.344
The output of other metalliferous aged 62 years, 

to St, James* And send him an answer. 6
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•ITOATIO»» TAOAVT,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

EtonHAMILTON HAPPENINGS BLBGRAPHY TAUGBT BT RXPBM 1 
enced operator; student» may uk,

1 service and boslnesa course wlthonl 
extra charge; write for catalogne and Infor 
nation regarding positions. Dominion Bust 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto. 5

TThe Bleyney Scott Agency’» Diet.Trunks, 
Suit Cases 
and Bags

j» trté -| O CT A —PAPE AVENUE, SIX
üblOOU roo™8- brlck front'
plan, complété plumbing, mnrble basin, hot 
air heating; foil siee verandah, $30b cash, 
balance arranged.

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

■m k
M;

VJETANTBD—Fln.,i.-CLASS MAN r, L.
TT manage large coat mannfacturini -‘ 

establishment; state age, different Brmi 
employed with, and dates with eaob 
near as possible, also salary expected ’boi

Wi—SPARKHALL AVENUE, 
■olid brick, 8 rooms, corn- 
hot air heating, foil size

e $3000
plete plumbing

Mi
Li:

HÔTEL ROYAL «ï Miverandah.
85ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator o
TRUSTEE

for service Jïuy the right 
sort and you will get years of 
wear out of them. We know 
What the right sort is and can 
•ell you them at moderate 
prices

*3300 -iSSr-SS
foundation, concrete cellar and walks, lat
est Improvements, $700 cash, balance ar
ranged. _____________

Yo'
Dundas Joins Greater City in Pre

senting Case Against Cat- ,
■ aract Power Co.

Mi-ITT ANTED—COMPETENT GENERAL 
^17 M*® nursery housemaid, small fan»Large at. Beat Agpelnted end 

Most Centrally Leeeted
free $2.50 Par Day and op. Amario»» Has

AIf You#
Mi■

RRf^NTBD, CARBUILDERS. STBAUI* Hollingsworth Csrpm-Vtlonf wnmmjtenl 1 

Delaware, U.8.A. * “•

St
a A —ALBANY AVENUE, DE-iS4UVU tacbed, 9 rooms, solid 
brick, square plan, latest plumbing, special 
talne.

M

mm*
iSlS;insmmnwsH

mgmm
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Would Li!TOBACCONISTS ft CHUB STORES. The officers of the Corporation Fill be 
pleased to consult at any . time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the aerviaes of » Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidentiel. ■ _

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of 
charge.

Mi
Hamilton, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 

city this afternoon closed Its case be
fore the Ontario railway board In 
connection with the complaints about 
the condition of the roadbed and the

causdd, and 
It was

FIRST-CLASS STUCK SALESMAN 
wanted to sell Insurance stocks k0. 

World. ’ *

Bi

èBILLY CARROLL ftaraMa Trial», $4.50. $1. $7 la $25 
Se# Cases.
Bait.............

Mi$4200 -£Ee£wÆÆ h£
bourne, 9 rooms; solid brick, square P*a“, 

value, owner leaving the city; mustSee i ! Lo...,$Sle$20
.$1.05 la $25 M A£-

Ma■eaMeartersfer lotos Tobacco and tiger*. 
Quad Opéra Homo Olgar Stof Smextra 

be sold. ' Mi
T<fslMV Tb* oiltioil $25 

Sabo la Tor oats 
-Ohio 4 Black 
Cheviot*, cat la 
the -latoat dad 
■act approved 
la oh lea, tab 
tailored a* only 
WE kasw hew

TWrANTED—MAN TO WRITE ADVBB. 
VV tlsements for a large dry goods 

store. Must also be capable of looklns 
after staple department. Apply Box

rp HE JÏLAYNBY SCOTT AGENCY, 
JL Room 50 Yonge-street Arcade- Phones 

Main 6666 and Park 1216. __________

cars, and. the annoyance 
the overcrowding of the cars, 
largely a repetition of the evidence 
given In Toronto by the experts.

Assistant City Engineer Heddle. Hon. 
J. 8. Hendrle, and Geo. C. Thompson 
were the witnesses. The wmpfuiy sub
mitted the report ol Matthew Nellson, 
Montreal, who claimed that, on the 
whole, the system was In a fair con
dition, and that the cars were not 
dangerous.

The company, ,___
mit Its schedule and will try to show 
that 1t cannot afford to make Im
provements.

Dundas is also after- the company. 
For the town council this after- 

Ool. Gwynn complained of the 
down condition, and the over

crowding on the Hamilton and Dun
das line.

MaEAST 4 COINSTALLMENT FURN1TURB DEALERS.
rc•» Limited 

300 YONGE STREET
MaJ, W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director 
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

$L06 per week buys Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
TBs FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Oor. King and Cstherine-str—ts.

Lo
John New’s List. 1

R A VELER WANTED - THE LEAD. f 
lng saddlery establishment in earn 

requires the most capable representa
tive procurable for the Province of on- <* 
torio. Salary no object, provided tbe m
has valuable connection and can show 
flclently good results. Positively nine ont 
first-class man of experience ajnl with 
good credentials need apply. Add real- n 
P„ 850, Toronto World. ’ ’

OK/k/h/h —PORK AND PROVISION $5000 - business, wholesale and re
tail, yearly sales fifty thousand, a money
maker. John New, 186 Bay-street.

K» t:

The World leyCARS RUN-MID EGG SHOWER T Wo 
pla< 
Lie- 

■ niec

-T» orv/ \Y\—COAL and wood B-uei- 
S&OVV/U ness, turnover sixty thoue- 
and annually; this Is an extensive and pro
fitable business. John New.

XI0UIKI5 a rawlto-morrow, will suto- Oontlnued Fro: Psge 1. rsSmart Morningintervention, but Mayor Blggar did, 
and the hoard, promised to take tip the 
question at the conclusion of its ses
sions here, '

The Ministerial Association are taking 
an active part in the struggle, and will 
offer their services as mediators be
tween the men and the company.

The Dundas people have set up a 
complete boycott on the Hamilton and 
Dundas line, but the Radial is being 
well patronized. In order to stop this, 
the strikers will hold a mass meeting 
in Burlington.

Reply of the Men,,
The union has lsued this statement 

in reply, to Ool. Gibson’s statement, 
published Saturday:

"We, the executive committee of di
vision 107, make the following state
ment tn regard to the men leaving the 
service of the company after the award 
of the arbitrators was rendered. We 
say there were no more men quitting 
at the time we requested Mr. Green to 
put the two-turn system Into operation 
than at any previous time, and the 
statement that the men quit because 
of short hours is not true. In fact, the 
men quit because they were of the 
opinion that tbe company would not 
live up to the arbitration award, but 
would keep lp operation the old sched
ule; which Would mean longer hours 
and less regular runs, which would 
result In the new men hired being plac
ed on the extra list, with but little 
chance of getting work. If the two- 
turn system had gone into effect, as It 
should have done, on the entire sys
tem, they would hâve had regular runs.

“That the company was complying 
with the arbitration award as fast as 
possible, and that the men ’knew it, 
is «also untrue, 
can prove that the company did not 
comply with the award- It refused to 
put the two-turn system Into operation 
on all lines at the same time, but1 put it 
in operation" 6n llïè liftés With shortest 
hours, gnd fried to dteepyrage tpe men 
and influence them to aisle for a‘return 
to the old schedule of long hours. And 
It did more. The officers of the com
pany tried to Influence the men and 
get them to ask the company to operate 
on the old system. Failing In this, It 
tried to get the men to quit the union.

Given Ample Time.
"The statement of the company not 

having sufficient time to comply with 
the award Is misleading and untrue- 
Our committee met the officials and 
asked them If'21 days would be suffi
cient time for them to make the 
change, and they said it would give 
them ample -time. After the 21 days 
expired our officials again met the 
company officials and extended the time 
seven days, -being told that would be 
sufficient. We also offered to furnish 
experienced conductors and motormen 
from Toronto, providing the company 
could not secure a sufficient number to 
do so. However, there yvas no ques
tion In bur minds at the time but that 
the company -could get all the men It 
wanted if It made art effort to get them.

"When the seven days expired and 
we saw that the company was making 
no effort to put Into operation the 
two-turn system, we held a meeting of 
the men and by a unanimous vote TOey 

But before leaving 
the hall President Theaker called Mr. 
Green over the telephone and informed 
him ithat the men had voted to strike, 
-but would go back to work If the two- 
turn." system was In force by Monday- 
He absolutely refused to do so, and 
told them to go ahead and strike If 
they wanted to.

;î-‘ “ GOME 
ON IN.* Route Carriers ssocoxn^^be,™^

Toronto. John New.
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)id Not Know of Existences of 
Agreement and Says Pritchard 

Swore Falsely.

(Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Department.

The World, 83 Yongs St.
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run
BUYS GOOD STORE AND 
dwelling, grocery In con

nection, which can be had if desired. John 
New.

$3500 ART.

drkSfc-EgfÆngjm self, 
\ Dr,

HU Own Neglect.
A coroner’s Jury brought hi a ver

dict this evening to the effect that 
John Goddard, who was electrocuted 
Tuesday night at the Q;T.R., came to 
his death thru his own neglect.

New 'theatre Opened.
Hamilton’s new vaudeville theatre, 

the New Savoy, was opened this even
ing. It wae quite a society event. 
The mayor and aldermen and nearly 
all the leading citizens, with their 
wives, attended . the opening perform
ance. "The house has a seating capac
ity of 1400, and Is handsome and 
modern in every detail. The bill was 
first class, Including the following : 
Rice and Prévost, direct from Ham- 
mersteins’, New York; Milton and Dol- 
iie tables; Farreros, and his wonder
ful dog, Les Brunlns; A. O. Duncan; 
Harold Square Quartet; St- John and" 
Febere; Georgina Clark, and the ktne- 
tograph. The proprietor, William 
'Stroud, and Manager J. G. Appelton, 
were warmly congratulated on all 
sides on the beauty of the house aai 
the merit of the performance.

Scott the Man.
It has been practically settled that 

J. J. Scott, K.C., is to be the Conserva
tive candidate in East Hamilton.

Saltfleet Township has applied to the 
Dominion railway commission to have 
the Toronto & Hamilton Electric Rail
way route located on the north side of 
the roadway between Fitch’s and the 
Beach Road crossing, taking up part 
of the Altering basin lands.

The city council meeting this even
ing wae. postponed till Wednesday 
evening tb give the aldermen a chance 
to be at the opening of the New Savoy 
Theatre.

ffiOAAA —GROCERY AND CONF>EC- 
tlonery. splendid premises, 

high-class trade. John New. “"Jmm§1p§
ï.&F-Xlïdi

t, SAMUEUMAYSa®
BILLIARD*TAB LE. 

a MANUFACTURER^------------ÉsïMshT/""

_______ /orfytfêaf»

T------------- SMfir,(ïralogu§

H A DC LM DE ST., W*

MT TORONTO^

ARCHITECTS. thNov. 12.—(Special.)—'Hon.Ottawa,
R. P. Roblln, premier of Manl- 

and the Hon. Ooltn Camp- 
attorney-general,

oug 

In t

ti» 1 K/'k/'k—GROCERY, GOOD TOWN, JL t)UU Halton County. John New. fSBB&&!S3W s
toba, 
bell,
the stand before 
commission this afternoon. Mr. Rob-

|( $650- GROCERY, NORTHWEST 
part. John New.

Pa;were on 
the insurance

. was 
Bis 
meel 
falje

.

OAK HALL ® GROCERY, SPLENDID
A 4 Ul " stand, good store and dwel

ling, large family trade. John New,
VETERINARY SURGEON. ’

lin was asked- to explain his connec
tion with the Swan River deals and 
the Union Trust. He said he had 
nothing to amend In Mr. Whttia’s evi
dence, but did take exception to state
ments male under oath by the Winni
peg land broker, A. W. Pritchard.

Pritchard had said witness knew 
that Mr. Foster had bought 40,000 

the Carrot River lands, from 
This witness never knew until

dayA B. MBLHUISH. VETERINARY SUR. 
iv, geon and dentist, treats diseases é I - 
all domesticated animals on scientific nrin. 1 
ctplee. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and. 688 West Klng-street Ta 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Jnhctlon 468.

i t r. j. gobdon McPherson, vktm.
LJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Ypnge-street. Phone Main 3061.
FtThE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T» 

rente. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion ..begins In October. Tel. Mate 86L

publ 
ed il 
este;

CLOTHIERS A. J. Crlgliton’s Liât.

J. CRIGHTON ft CO., 36 TOHONTU- 
street. Main 1382.

INVESTMENT, NINE 
Wtztl W small houses, rented at $1080 

er annum; mortgage about $6000; case, 
$3500. iT

PC/'Yrk — AVENUE ROAD DIS- 
w I vl trlot, detached, twelye 
rooms, stable, large lot.

A.Right Opposite the ’•Ohlmei," 
King Street Root,

J. COOMBBS - MANAOHR.

T
fed 
heSCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! um
ëqulBe* pupils of the city high, and 

pubi.c schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Fur particulars apply Cir. Dept.
, THE WORLD»

83 Yon|6
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. ONTARIO NEVER CLAIMED the
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he read this same evidence in the
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Continued From Page 1. RIW 1() — ROSE, ' DETACHED, _!\J eleven rooms, hot water ss 
hearting. ---------- -
«OQi'in — CRAWFORD P W,1$10 

teg°e^cUH8hLe r00m,‘ ti0t Water beat"

AGENT8 WANTED.newspapers.
Mr. Tlltey: "Was there a sugges

tion that Pritchard should sell these 
lands for you?”

“None."
"Did you ever instruct him to come 

to Toronto?”
"Never.”
"Tell the commission how you came 

to sell the lands."
“Pritchard was an accountant In the 

department of agriculture, as well as 
my private secretary, and he saw thru 
my letters that I owned these lands. 
After I failed tb make a sale 1-n the 
United States thru an agent, Mr, Far
rell, who did not succeed bècause we 
could not find a registered tide, hav
ing only an agreeir ent, he was going 
on a holiday and he asked If there 
would be any objection to his making 
a sale If he could. I said no. I -heard 
no more about 'll until he came into 

or- my office and told me he had sold 
them.”

"Did you sèe the correspondence be
tween Pritchard and Mr. Foster?”

"I did not.”
Never Saw Agrtejatot,

"But Mr. White produced this cor
respondence before the coitvjnlssion.”

"That may be. The landM were In 
his name. I never had arty papers. 
Never' had a word of correspondence 
With Mr. Foster or the Union Trust."

When shown the agreement with the 
Union Trust Co. for the purchase of 
the land Mr. Roblln betrayed some 
surprise. He never knew, he said, Of 
the existence of any agreement, 
thought al’. that was done was to 
make an alignment of the 40 sections 
amd have the money paid over.

.. , _ "Pritchard said he was authorized
Nothin* of an Enlightening Natnrc by you to offer Mr. Foster a substan- 

Resnlte From First Witnesses.

"toba. The Ontario legislature passed 
■la resolution on March 9; 1882, favoring 
' this, and Sir Oliver Mowa-t on Sept. 29, 
*1883, endorsed this. The memorial 

sums up by saying:
; "It Is stoutly submitted that the fore- 
’ going shows conclusively, first, that 

the constitution! and formation the 
‘"district of Keewatln waj for tempor- 

, ary purposes only and with a view of 
'iultitnately embracing a large area 
2tl)efeof within the Province of Mantto- 
v' tea,
UuîjOecond. that the Province-" of On- 
iaao, up to the time of the communi
cation to Sir Wilfrid Laurier oir March 
22, 1905, claiming consideration for On
tario In any division of the Keewatln 
twrltory, never made any claim to any 

of the said" territory, but, on the 
other hand, héà-rtUy approved and re- 
Jffieed iA the extension of1 the boun- 
(Wrtes of Manitoba in the undisputed 
areas of Kpewatin.

Manitoba Restricted.
“It Is noted that while Ontario and 

Quebec since confederation have dou
bled their areas, Manttoua , is 
square miles smaller than In 1881. It 
is added that If In 1881, w-hen the popu
lation was 60.000, it was deemed just 
to extend the areas of Manitoba net- 
claims now are proportionately great
er.”

t ThA-memorial quotes a number of
* official communications from the On

tario government In 1882, 1884 and 1886, 
in which it was stated that the ar- 
.rangement of 1884 would settle forever 
the western and northern boundaries 
of Ontario.

The memorial then points out that 
Keewatln was the only method of ap- 
jy.opeh to Manitoba from the outside 
world tof à long period and that the 
development and administration of the 
tewRory can be better secured by 
Manitoba than by Ontario or Saskat

chewan. The vital Interest of Manito
ba, In the proposed Hudson Bay Rail- 
-wSy is mentioned.

VVlth regard to Saskatchewan, the 
memorial states that the districts of 
AsMinibola, Saskatchewan and Atha- 
baska, out of which the Province 
at Saskatchewan Is" formed, had no 
connection with the district of Kee
watln.

DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT 
/ opposition, 8 In one, combination 

scrub brush, mop and wringer, women 
buy at sight. Exclusive territory. Dept 
152, I.X.L. Works, 25 Whltetiall-street, 
New York.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN. 5 PER 
cent., city, farm, build

ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 VictoHa-street, Toronto

$70 OOO ©9K —DUNN, TWELVE BOOM8 
TGU near cars; key et office; immedl-

T> ORTRMT AGENT WANTED—ON*
X with1 experience of portrait work pro 
ferred; commission larger than paid In To
ronto and better field. V. McLaughlin, lea 
James N„ Hamilton, Ont._________________ ;:i

ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
ple and others without security; easy 

payments. Offloe* in 60 principal cities. 
Tolman; Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

M <a Of) —McPherson, nine room», 
M tJvA hot water heating; Immediate.

On the contrary, We

front1: BOO —FERMANAGH. SIX ROOMS,
l4fht^VUTo“m’o-^t“late" A' HOTELS. Ross 
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-tTTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUR 
TV you, If yon hate furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get pur terms. 
.Strictly confideptial. The Borrowers’ 
Agendÿ, -Limited; 10 Lawlor Building, u 
Kfng-street West.

TT OTEI DEL MONTE, PRESTON XX Springe, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Writ* toi 
booklet. J. W. Hirst ft Sons, Proprietor).

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THH 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term 

$1.00 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. comer Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

McConltey A Goddard’s List.

|Af cCONKBY ft GODDARD, REAL ESS
AYA tate and Insurance, 291 Arthnr-st.

Han oi Y. M. C. A.
Bishop Dowling has placed a ban on 

the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. He caused 
the- following announcement to be made 
In all the Catholic churches yesterday : 
"All Catholics who belong to the Y.M. 
C.A. and Y.W.C.A., whether thru lgn 
a nee of the laws of the church or 
otherwise, must understand that they 
cannot receive the sacraments and still 
remain members of these societies, ow
ing to the fact that religious meetings 
are held there.”

W. F. Robinson has been appointed 
leader, of the choir of the Church of St. 
Thomas.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
(before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy.
.Royal Hotel Building.

- — MELVILLE AVENUE, 
brand new, detached, 6 

rooms, conveniences, $100 caeh.

PERSONAL. $2200i

"VTURSE BROADWOOD’S 
_i_N Pills are for Irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effects on tbe system; 25 and 50 
cents box. These pilla can only be obtain
ed direct from Nurse Broadwood. 131 Feter- 
atreet, Toronto.

FEMALE
«OKPLA — bellwoods. brand

new, solid brick. 7 room*. / 1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, M AND M V_y Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranki 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Term* 
$1.00 and $1.00. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

!?

*3600 ^■aîîiïïSi
taehed, 8 rooms, bath, gas and electric: 
best on the market; worth $3000.

■

bath, $400 cash.

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; «po

êlai weekly rates; Church-street care from 
depot; beat lnnch to city served at land 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, prop.

TA ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
1 / Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, nea 
management; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day.
E. R. Hurst. Prop. ■

. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

HP HOMAS EDWABDS.ISSUER OF MAR. 
X riage licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street Even
ings, 116 McOUl-street. N» witnesses GRACEV wbil built, solid" briokBV's 

aith, a snap, ihnst sell. -

6.

FINANCIAL.Hamilton office, 
Phone'. 965.

IVI cCONREY & GODDARD 
A1X thur-street. Park 448.

John N. Lake's List.

X> Y JOHN N. LAKE,
X> West.

291 AH-
He YVTiNTBD—A GOLD DOLLAR AND A 

VT 25c gold piece. The flriggs Co. 
Suite 12, 43 Scott-street, Send price by 
letter.

TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STKEEJ 
JJ east, Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.

TT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTO* 
Y and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodMp 

ed, refurnished, electric llgui. steam be** 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and twj 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

FIRE INQUEST OPENED.
114 KING ST.

LEGAL CARDS.
tlal commission.”

"I never knew he was dealing with 
Mr. Foster.”

"Well to whoever was purchasing." 
"I never authorized him to give a 

commission to anybody.”
"Have you anything else to remark

practically no evidence which could as- about the evidence of Pritchard?” ■ 
«1st the Jury was given. The enquiry "I have. Pritchard said he left the 
will be resumed on the 26th. service of the department of agrlcul-

Perk Commissioner Chambers told of ture because he was not promoted, 
having been informed by telep.n i.„ That is not true- I asked him to 
the fire. When he reached tbe grounds alffn- He had been accountant for 22 
the firemen were there. He believed the years, and for over 12 -there hed been 
Are to have been Incendiary, altho he systematic stealing and embezzling in
had heard of rats nibbling matches hls department. When this was dls-
and causing fires. He described the covered by the auditor the guilty 
mysterious foreigner who refused to Par*y had fled to the United States, 
assist In the Are-fighting. -Pritchard was called Into my office

Capt. Brennan of Hose 15 sand hls and examined. When tiie offender 
Long. Beach Cal Nov ï» Th» company turned obt on seeing the ré- was arrested and Pritchfrd called to 

th» nniinnjr'nf lî^Vr ft nt 6 flection. Soldiers were preparing to *lve evidence, he could not remember 
by *Lt Friday ^ltlna^n^h^dSfh Affht the flame* when they arrived* He anything he had said before the ar- 

of ten men and înlurl of saw » door °P*n- the one bn the re«was. made- *> 1 told him if he
Of o1h»« inJUt7 °f a scor., north side at the east end of the grand could not remember better than that,
the kroner’s J^rv gas retu^r^Hvf ,rtand; and another one with the^an" he had better resign."

cor.oner s Jury, as returned to-day, eto broken in. Contradicts Pritchard
p “ts of ethemflftUhefl^>T°ànd °pr^ledln^ Arthur John Sabine, 301 Farley-ave- Hon. Colin Campbell then rame to 
with the construction oT the nue’ adm,tted *> having been, "like the stand. He Is president of the
fore the suDDortiuir cemJu had*t-im» many thousands of the citizens of To- Ontario, Manitoba and Western Land 

supporting cement had time ronto, enticed out of. bed by the re- c° - of which Mr. Bettes, a former
»i6»H tko. , 8 Jary, a, flection.” The Are made a "pretty witness, before the commission Is
lÿrïresponsible lndlvldual was criminal- but awful" sight. A ball of fire shot managing director. This company sold

Contractor Snaldlmr said that *h» »v rlerht across to the transportation the so-called "Carrot River . 
act cause of the building and m five minutes the build- ‘° the Union Trust, Pritchard
dî«,.to,»d ad been mg was in ruin*. being implicated.
h!rSon ca^ln^et0co8nap^ha h2 ^ M|X’ of ‘heowners ^ Campbell was asked what he had

said that the stell constracMnir^f tu! 0t the gTand 8tand restaurant, said I towith regard to the Pritchard 
floors and beams tor Th» f h thepe was nothing significant tn the evidence, in which he figured exten-faultless and h^- n«th »! f , «Pen door. The matches theory he dis- slvety.
the falling of thf butiding Th^ were credlted: they were kept In a glass Pritchard’s statements In many
supplied bv Kahn * 1 , *ere case. particulars are untrue," said Mr
was also t he ^om pu ta tion of strain1 , n® Chlef Th®mpson could not theorize Cam?felb „"In -August, 1903, my part- 
on the floor bût thrae fél.H.lfl dM PZ 66 to the »rlgln of the Are. Ernest npr- Mr. Crawford, died suddenly. Dur- 
in any way contribute to the awho turned In an alarm for lr,g September I was wholly In charge, 
The Detroit ftrm hid nofh1L !SL , the flre’ told why and how. and had a great deal of work. On
dc with the construction of the ^i, ,0------------------------------------ °ct"f1 1 ,e” *"• =nd was In bed the
lng. on of the build- Works "No Fund" Check Plan greater part of the mon th.

New York, Nov. 12—(Special.)—Four was the time Pritchard spoke of 
complainants were In police court here dealings, much of it could not have 
to-day when Louis A. Meaklns, 26 years °ccurred.
old, of Hamilton, Canada, appeared, *or w^at Pritchard said about
charged with grand larceny, and fac- my advising him. to give me $1000 of 
in* three charges of defrauding as h1s commission on the lands, I say ;t 
many west side hotels out of board absolutely untrue. I did not sign 
bills by way of the "no funds’- cheque the agreement with the Union Trust 
plan. Meaklns was held for trial. Co-- altho, as president of my-com-

------------------------------------ pany, I should naturally have done
Die, tn U Chair. so. It was sign-id by Mr. Bettes

W. Eldridge, aged 65, 84 Foxley-street. managlng director. I was not around. 
w*nt Into a downtown restaurant at "He ®ays he handed me telegrams or 
4 p,m. yesterday, sat In a chair, and lettera from Mr. Foster. I never saw 
died- He had been In poor health for a telegram or a letter from Mr. Fos- 

.■Ofihe time. - ter- It is absolutely untrue."
In the evening the Insurance 

agers were examined 
points.

A ft DUNDAS, STORE AND DWELL- 
-Lt I lng, well situated for business.

1 71 DOWLING. NEAR
"VT" MURPHY KO BARRISTER loa Posed ^umbteg.1 to^Aordli-^Immedlaf»' 

IN ■ Yonge-street, 3 doors south ol Ade- possession, or will rent ' m cllate
lalde-street, Toronto. ___________ renl-______________

• MARKHAM, PAIR OF

£,,CeXr ’TC^?ne
Written' furnnees.118' bardW00d *»•■*>. W

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
IJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 
street. Money to loan at 4(4 per cent.

The Investigation Into the cause of 
the exhibition flre was opened by Chief 
Coroner Johnson in the police court 
last night. Seven men were heard, but

queen,voted to strike. TXEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QCKïia 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dellar-flfty pel 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.I'

!..

HOTEL—WINCHBSTÜ) 
ment-streets — EuropMI

r AKE v 
I J and | 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegou», Pro 
prletor.

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1C1- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U QueDec 
Bank Chaipbers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loanI

re- >"IVf" VLOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN ft CLARK lVX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Youge- 
streets, Toronto.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- X ada. Centrally altnated, corner Kin| 
steam-heated; electric- 
Rooms with bath sod

Nonsensical Charge.
"Regarding the charge that the union 

tried to assume control of the com
pany’s business, this Is nonsensical, 
and should be giVen no consideration 
by thinking people.

X> USINEES LOT, VACANT BAY ST X> west side near Front, twenj-seven 
feet f'entage, lane at side and rear

and York-streete, 
lighted; elevator, 
eu--suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. U. 
A. Graham.

SUPPORTS REM0VEDT00 SOON
A LLTHE ,A5OVE WILL BE «OLD ON

tAeAV^LTwPe«8tMe ,ermS" «ter wages. They refused to grant our 
request, but finally agreed to settle 
the matter by arbitration. The decision 
of the arbitrators was not entirely sat
isfactory to the men, but we had agreed 
to abide by it and did so, and the com
pany, which was In honor bound to 
be governed -by the award, refused to, 
claiming It was not practical.

' In regard to the international rUl
cers, we will say that if It had not 
been for them we would have gone out 
on strike last August, and the 
pany Is well aware of the fact, it was 
W. E. Mahon, the International presi
dent. who Influenced the company to 
agree to arbitrate.

"In «inclusion, we will say that we 
were compelled to go on strike or sa
crifice oiir principles as men and give 
up our organization.”

Mot No One Criminally Responsible 
for Collapse of Hotel.

The only thing 
we have asked for was for better work
ing Conditions, shorter hours and bet-

XX OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST, 
XX west, oppoilte G. T. R. and V. P. k 
stations; electric- cars pass door. TornMtl 
Smith, proprietor.

V Oh'GE 8T„ near qerrako 
World!6*1 °ntage' lot- 1 rUTTX 

Box 87,ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

g-y IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QÜBBO \Jf and George-streeta, first-class serrlcg 
newly-furnished rooms (with bathe), P** 
lore, etc. ; doUar-flfty and two dollars « 
day. Phone Main 3381.

$8300 for three

near Baldwin. ZTÏÏ.
K1UHT-
Spadlna,

X> ED DEER. ALBERTA. 820 ACRKmtel timber"Vor^ firewU“^

largely under cultivation, good datey ra™ ’ wIHlCxchange for Ontarlo^a^31^^,’

X> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONOBEr.. 
XV terminal of the Metrppolltaa Halt 
way. Rates, $1.60 up. Special rates lei 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

com-
■to harden sufficiently.

TUT cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iYA. Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.50 sod $3 
per day. Centrally located.

H
lands”

also
rp C PURCHASE OR RENT BY MARCH 
. flrst- fn,a11 market garden with building*, suitable for ponltrv h
full jmrtlculars Box 68, World'

Genuine
near city;

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Ik! HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH* 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Termi 
$1.50 and $2 per day. -Burns Bros., Pr» 
jirletora, corner Yonge and Trlnity-squva 
Phone M. 619.

LOST.
Shot Deer Out of Season.

While duck-shooting o-n Georgian 
Bay Oct. 19, Stanley M. Clapp, It Is 
said, shot a deer.

ZB

h. „„arraigned in the police court for shoL j fl?ë and rareti-e^rard etUr“ to World 0r 
lng during "close season.” Inspector reward.
Archibald preferred the charge on word 
received from Waubaushene. Magis-

reipanded the ease until P OMMON SENSE KILLS AND W 
this morning as he was not sure whe- V stroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smefi-" 
ther or not It came under hls Jurisdlc- al1 druggists. b smell,
tion. -r-

!•-s. I MEETINGS.

STRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEEI 
at St. Andrew’s Hall. 10 s.hk dalto^Huet Bear Signature efI ARTICLES For sale. Ti t-As that TO LET.

our 1XI OR RENT—TWO FLATS, 4500 t 
X” floor space. Bleated and lighted, -, 
able for storage Enquire Toronto c 
Storage, 11-13 Church.
np O RENT—SMALL STORE ON YONO» 
X. south of Bloor; also flve-roonasa ** 
Phone North 802u.

TIES CHILD TO HER WAIST.
Wi ARTICLES WANTED.

A NTIQUARY-SIMP^ON BUYS HOUSE 
-fX fluid, office and store furniture old 
silver, Jewelry, bric-a-brac, plcturea.’ etc 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

i w ife of Retired Soldier Then 
Into Thames.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 12.—A woman with a 

child tied to her waist, found drowned 
m, the Thames on Saturday, has been 
identified as Mrs. Callow, Wife of a re
tired soldier, who saw many years’ 
service in Canada.

Jump* Attempt» Suicide.
Owen Sound. Nov. 12.—Mrs. Robert 

La y lor, a well-known and highly re
spected resident of this place, at
tempted suicide shortly after 8 o’clock 
this morning by cutting her throat. 
She has been m very poor health for 
over two years, and the rash act was 
doubtless committed while mentally 
deranged-

>-

I le era Of
A

FOI DIZZINESS. 
FDR DIUOUSKSSg

STORAGE.X WILL PAY 
X second-hand 1 
211 Yonge-street.

FOB GENT’S 
Bicycle Munson,

a?
AMIU TORAGE FOR ,-w -----------

pianos; double and Ingle furi1' "" 
vans for moving; the oldest and 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cart»** 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

;
FOR SALE.t DEATH O FJOHN BURNS.

FDD S4U.DW Sill. XIOR SALE—ELECTRIC MUiw., NEAR- 
A. ly new, 20 horse power, made by
street W General- Apply 224 Adelaide-

Montreal, Que.; Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
John Burns, representative of the To
ronto firm of Copp, Clarke ft Co., died 
Here this evening, after g short

man- 
on technical

To Build Bedstead Factory.
Cornwall, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 

igandzaition of the ."Modern Bedstead! 
Company was completed this afternoon 
The company will build a large fac
tory ‘here.

CheiTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggist* refund money If It falls' to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each 
box. 25c.

TEACHER WANTED.iForaly or- toyoi
BACHER WANTED FOR 8.8. 

jl. King, salary $350; duties to 
mence Jan. 3, 1907. Application* t* 
15, Wa, Stewart, Linton»

Prof, A. B. Macallum has Returned from I 
^hls extended visit to the old country. Ttws Ü OR SALE-LOAM. MANURE FOR 

OT JarvlaStreet “°Wer garden8’ J" Nel8on’CUBE «IOK HEADACHE.
i
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h student» may take 
11 al n est course without 
for catalogua sad Infor 
•mous. Dominion Bust 
College and Brunswick. «mi un h You goto the grocer's have a packageWORLD'S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.MAYBE—MAYBE NOT. made

from
good
grapes

IISALADAnMarried in January’s chilling time. 
Widowed you'll be before your prime; 
Married In Feb’y’s sleety weather,
Life you’ll tread in tune together; 
Married when March winds shrill ana 

roar
Your home will lie <m a foreign shore; 
Married ’nesttrxAp 
A checkered path 
Married when bee

Port—but port is mock
1-CLASS MAN Tl

and^dulterated. 
Convido Port defies imita
tion—its nch, fragrant, 
grapy flavor is in it

Crew Jumped m Fear of Collision 
and Detroit Station is 

Knocked Down.

coat{ÆgSSftS3
o salary expected, bm

Intends to Retain Only Sufficient 
to Live Comfortably—Beg

ging Letters of No Use.
:« i4 !»

nil's changeful skies, 
before 
s o’èr

w H ''ETEINT GENERAL 
housemaid, small tarn- you lies; 

Maysblossoms
flit,

Strangers around your board will sit; 
Married In queen1-rose month of June, 
Lite will be one long honeymoon; 
Married as July’s flowèr-banks blaze. 
Bitter-sweet menyrles In after days; 
Married In August’s heat and drowse, 
Lover and friend Is your chosen spouse; 
Married in gold September’s glow, 
Smooth and serene your life will flow; 
Married when leaves In October thin, 
Toll and hardship for you begin ; 
Married In veils of November mist. 
Fortune your wedding-ring has kissed; 
Married In days of December cheer, 
Love’s star shines brighter from year 

to year.

4 iibecause it’s honest Port, *
1z IWarre & Co. 

Oporto 

Portugal

New York, Nov. 13.—Mr». Russell Detroit, Mich., Nov. 12—One man 
'Sage will give away the bulk of the was killed and several Injured, three 
fortune of about >80,000,000 bequeathed of them badly, to-day, when a Mic-hl- 
to her by her husband, the fin an- g&n Central Railroad freight engine 
tier, to Individuals whom she considers ran away and crashed into the Third- 
worthy. It will riot be given to endow street depot, tearing down a large sec- 

to those who write tion of the .structure.
The deadT man Is George R. Booth, 

parcels agent. Donald Thomson, as
sistant district superintendent of the 
Pullman Company; Bari E. MtiDuen, 
cashier of the Pullman office, and Bert 
Haner, Detroit,1^. Michigan Central 
conductor, were all severely injured.

The engine was switching ■ in the 
yards a mile from the station about 7 
o'clock, when, it is said, the crew saw 
a passenger train approaching behind 
them, thought a collision was about 
to occur and - Jumped from the engine. 
It was running at good speed, and, un
checked. dashed into the station an3 
hit the west wall, tearing out a section 
25 feet wide. The second, and third 
floors-over this section also collaps
ed".

Booth was killed in hie parcel room, 
near which the engine struck. Haner 
was on the. third floor and fell with 
the wreckage from there.

made from the best 
grapes in Portugal 
Bottled where it is

OBYLON TflSA

Sent with your order. The quality Is such that 
will never make another change.

Lead packets only. 25c. 30c. 40c, SOc, 60c per lb- At

i|IÜILDER8. STEADY V j

4 »■ij U . !j|. V ;

I 
li

made—so nothing can 

happen to it Much
STOCK SALESMAN 
Insurance stocks. Mq, Mi

all gfot^rs
—■ ril^w

ear churches, nor 
begging letters.

"I shall keep only sufficient of the 
fortune left to me by my huriband-to 
live quietly and comfortably,’’ Mrs.

said to-day. “The fact that 
chunchés are endowed put them beyond 
the necessity of work, thus making 
them Indifferent and negligent along

„ _ _ _ _ _ _ CAPE POLICE CHASE RAIDERSThe New Aired Women’* Home. » ^ . should do the anoét good. I mean to
The ceremonies attendant upon the I “Insurrection” In Tranerael W1U Jfüht

«fsssffjw: »<*>« **• - *>» «>*-* an «star

nled by the directors of the home, pio- wardrobe, and which give» a P°Mce fopc«, which la pursuing the In- I wish to help men and women of
ceeded to the site of the new struc- a"d dresby tone to the gar- «urgent party under the Tnansvdal higher or lowot walks of life, who
ture, where the ceremony of laying the'??®nt’ js here shown In various designs, Boer Ferreira was within five miles i*1"? faul* ot„“i€ r are “w 
stone was performed by Mrs. Gunther, tNo- 1 Is in one piece and shirred over of the raiders last nivht but the soar- fortJ^nato 88 t0 P®*? assistance and too
who for more than a quarter of a cen-,8 PIal" foundation; will make up nice- city of wafej aüd saSdy i?ro“d to*ask- 1 »
tury has taken the deepest Interest in1 *y ’n th,n silk or ribbon. Noe. 2, 3 and renders the chase difficult The fuel- a ^
the n-nrk rannn Oortv offered the serti 1 show variations In «hsne «..s li. „„„ readers tne onase airncmt. ine tugi aid. Persons who were faithful andtne work, van on voay onerea tne d«di-1 ^ ln 8nape And in num- tlvee have gained several recruits. kind tn ,Vr Base will be remembered
cutqry prayer. Subsequently hie honor r".0/ Pieces. Any of these can be cut _______ „ r , remembered,
pi eslaed at a gathering, at which t!le !°wer or upper edge without Not Alarming. T h?ê s?
dresses were given. In addition to him-j,*? a^oro*hZ££,.the ®hape and style, London, Nov. 12,-The Boer raid In tire? 1^ certSn^
S C°uld ^ ob" the northwestern part of Cape Colony ^re.^e Jtid she would do all she
Smith sTat^ thlt ^he gmnt ^ Dby ^ pattern le cut ,n three sizes 22 S “° ,n «ove™”,ant could however, for struggling churches

the city was wholly Inadequate, and oneayard”of mate f T N£" 1 H The parliamentary secretary of the the n^y a^" rick 9ought to be at least equal to that ^™at1®^1 and one-half yard colonial office informed the house of sh2 drotowi titot she intended to
gtanted by the provincial government. 27‘“^«naterial fer Nos. 2. 3 and A commons that the Cape government buv a h^me for a clerk in a raüroad 
îr the order and thrjft everywhere ap- "”1* Pattern Department. was taking all the nece^ary steps, and 0fto vto wm Und to Mr 
parent the good work accomplished Please tend the above-named pat- *t did not think the assistance of the Thl herSfs8 “ P6r d,rect,0na »lven SU? to regular forces would be necessary parents °^0w Girted on a firm^^

SMtlne at the Vrow Thlch had Name . ' A??e governor of German Southwest Troy, will be removed to a cemetery
fallen Mrs. Gunther In the loss yester- *.................................................. .................. to capture the raiders lMhey^tumtd hL mîU^^a^d^rent^'în'S^Ha?-

NO"................ .. . . . st~*.................... .•. . . . . . &•***H"
ea ln the assembly by the ladles inter- Town _____ and theft
ested in the work of the home. iown............................. . Province

Th new building Is to be situated Im
mediately to the west of the present Measurement—Waist ; 
home, aqd will be one of the best
equipped of public Institutions. It Is to a-. .. .be In the form of a triangle, the main A,e ch,ld e °* mlaa Pattern).............
portion of which is 86 x 145 feet, and CAUTION—Be „eref..i ,the wing 85 x 48 feet, and Will be Built above illustration t^d^send s1ïf°ôf 
whoHy of brick and stone, three storeys pattern wanted. When the pattern to 
in height, with a. basement the lull bust measure you need (mly mark*/ 
size, and perfectly fireproof. It will ac- 34, or whatever it may be V when in 
commodate 100 inmates. The present waist measure. 22. 24 26 or Vh.fevir 
structure affords room for about fifty, it may be. If a skirt slve 
The cost will be about 350,000, anSSwlll length measure. When mtos'^, nhiV^d 
be borne by private contributions, the, pattern write only toe figure* 
initial cost thus far being secured on’,y ting the age It i2 notnece»»™ 
a loan under very favorable clreum-, to write "inches’- or ’’yeara’’ 
fta"5es- The new building will be fin- I cannot reach you In Jess than threToî 
Ished, It Is hoped, in the latter part of four days from the date oforder~hs 
next summer, when the Inmates ln the price cf each pattern la 10 cent» in 
Women’s Home will be removed thtth- cash or postal order. Do not rend 
er the aged n*en brought to the pre- stampa
^ntTW°nle"'S 5°me’ ,and ,th€ work of ISjMctal Note.—Always keep dnplleai. 
the Industrial Home largely extended. nf all ordera sent, and send thia dLt

Letters of regret were read yesterday Plicate in making enquiries about oat-
from Hon. J. P. Whitney, Hon. <3. W. I tnn* that are not received nromottyj 
Ross and Chester Massey, the latter Address The World Pattern Denari.

- sending a cheque, for *100, to be "applied meat, 83 Yonne et.
tri thé building fund. Mlas DavidsoiT ~ ~*r~ - T-M_tl*
in the matron In charge of the home, -----...... __________________________
and Miss McLeod of the Aged Men's ' —
Home. 1 upon a foundation of meats that have

Few went away without paying a visit not a great deal of fat ln them Tea
to Miss Harmon, one of the Inmates, and coffee, and all the substitutes for «0000000 «_____ _
v.ho, on March 21 last, attained her these drinks, are allowed by the health p™*ucthm , WA0O.0°O in loured
KMth birthday. food cook. In preparing Tea she ^ses gy a“decUton favo^eTo toT shhf

-----— boiled water and she puts it In a very t6e shlr'
Hon- to Prepare Health good Meal, hot pot. pouring boiling water upon It, **** f 0m abroad- 

There is a cooking school ln London and letting it stand In a warm place 
where they teach you to prepare health : 6 minutes. In preparing coffee she 
foods. They give society women les-1 cooks the eoflfee quickly and lets It 
sons in how to cook the things that seltle slowly so that there Is not a 
are good for the corrjplexlon. The Particle of the actual coffee taken into 
health food woman should cook every-: the stomach but only the coffee fluid, 
thing In a double boiler. Sharp heat,
the faddists say, burns the life out of A Homantie Marriage,
food. And food that Is cooked ln a Syracuse, N. Y„ Nov. 12.—The Post
hurry Is ruined. But with the double Standard says that Miss Georgina
boiler the food Is cooked slowly, and it Kennedy Watson of Whitby, Ont. l
Is good to eat when completed. Foods graduate of the Hospital of the Good 
cooked quickly are never good to eat— j Shepherd Training School - for Nurses, 
so the health food cookery experts all and Allen Kellogg Hart of Mexico N. 
testify. The woman who Is learning, Y-. were secretly married- on Friday 
how to prepare a health food dinner 1 afternoon, because Miss Watson and 
must know something about the mak- ! Mr. Hart were to attend the dancing 
ing of salads. She must be able to party at Women’s Union Hall under 
make them in such a manner that they •'the auspices of the Hospital of the 
will not curdle on the stomach. The [Good Shepherd Nurses’ Alumnae As- 
sccret lies in using plenty of oil and ««elation, of which the ferlde fs a mem- 
very little acid. A few drops of fresh ber, and they preferred to avoid the 
,, ™°n,Ju,lee 1« good. But oil should be I antics of jesting friends. Miss Watson 

hs«d'" quantity, and it should be of r had Just introduced Mr. Hart to a 
î“f h®8!' There are health foods for number of friends when a reporter call- 
fat women and health foods for thin ed to verify a report of the wedding
wr£nl êof%P„?th1%tfUhat é

rcast*anJ^corned. ^But she ^ * ^t^Mlc^'

her appetite to one slice. It should be 
cooked rather well done and served 
Without gravy. Gravy causes the com
plexion to break out, and all kinds of 
wuces do the same.*

happens to cashed -wine. ti 1C70.. FAMILY OF FaUH. 1» College-street. ^
■In Canada by 37 IlHOUSEKEEPERS -j!TO WRITE ADVBR. 

I ■ laree Sty good» 
e capable of looking 
ent. , Apply Box 00,

11
D. 0. ROBLIN of TORONTO i I

The labor coanec 
be reduced le » minimum and your comfort

with your^everyday duties ead 
correspondingly enhanced by usinaiIB*)NCB, HARDWOUU 

WtolkervtUe. “ =»

'HD — THE LBAAk 
stabllshmént m Can, 
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IT. hViADMIRAL MARKHAM RETIREDER
24 » K ■

After Fifty Years In Navy, Veteran 
Explorer Will Rest.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 12.—Admiral Sir A. B. 

Markham, the veteran explorer, who 
earned the .«{arm thanks of the Do
minion government for his valuable 
■monograph on communncatlon with, 
Hudson Bay, retired to-day after 50 
years’ naval service.
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Y SURGEON. iVETERINARY HUB. 
1st. treats diseases of 
tols on scientific prim 
Keele atreet, Toronto 

eat King-street, To- 
418 and Junction 468,

POPE WILL SEE KING GEORGEEXPLOSION WRECKS TRAIN.
1Vatican to Accord Same Privileges 

as Extended to Edward,

Rome, Nov. 12.—The Vatican authori
ties, thru toe Archbishop of Athens, 
have officially' acquiesced in the King 
of Greece visiting King Victor Em
manuel Nov. 23 and remaining here 
four days.

If King George desires to see the 
Pope, the latter will wIltlnglyAcced 
to his request, and will fallow the 
same ceremonial as observed at the 
titne of the visit of King Edward.

His Majesty will be received with 
royal honors at the Vatican.

MUST PAY A SPECIFIC DUTY. AIEngine* Boiler Blows Up and Sev
eral Lives Are Lost.

, Bust... » Tt
McPHBRSON, VKTM. 
Toronto. Office, 881 Main 3061. *

U. 8. Supreme Court Glvea Decision 
In Important Case.

Washington, Nov. 12—In deciding 
the.case of the United States v. Geo. 
Riggs and Company of New York, to
day, the supreme court of the United 
States held that figured cotton cloth 
inîported from foreign countries must 
pay a specific duty under paragraph 
318 of the Dlngley laws, in addition 
to the ad valorem, duty required to 
be paid under paragraphs 306 and 307.

The case waa. a test one, and the de
cision has been awaited with much in
terest by both importers and manu
facturers all over the country. The 
Importers contended streniiously 
against the double duty as an Imposed

while 
tenac

iously for the added duty as.in the in
terest of home production.
' There are said to be Aver six thou
sand protests on file with ’the general 
appraisers In New York against the 
extra charge, while on the other hand 
It was claimed that an annual home

1San Jose, Oal„ Nov. 12.—Two men"
were killed and another flatally injur
ed and many passengers more or less 
shaken up and cut toy broken glass 
to an accident last night to the South
ern Pacific Sunset Express, southbound 
from San Francisco to New Orleans, 
apposjte the depot at Sargent’s Sta
tion, 87 miles south of San Francisco.

It Is tiso 'bellaved that four or five 
tramps riding on the platform or un
derneath the first car were killed.

The accident was caused toy the ex
plosion of the engine boiler, the force 
of which tolef the depot to pieces, 
tore up the track for a hundred feet 
on both sideo of the place, and turned 
over the first four cars of the train.

The sleeping, cars remained on the 
track,, and none ct the passenger» in 
the cars was hurt.
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With Yeung Wife Beside Him, 
Found Dead ln Bed.

f _____
. , Owosso, Mich., Nov. 12.—-Bert Seely, 
who was under suspicion ln connection 
with the murder of Edwin Edgar in 
West ^Hâveh Township last Wednes
day. was found dead in bed to-day, and, 
lying beside him was his young wife, 
also dead. '

They were found by Seely’s brother.
It Is thought that the couple, com

mitted suicide. There was no evidence 
of a struggle to the bedroom, and on 
a stand near the bed stood a glass 
with a spoon and white tablet beside
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AN ALIEN LABOR CASE. * ■1ifeit'i.
. . __ I

Corby’s Distillery le Alleged to 
A Have Violated the LAw.

»Coal and WoodBelleville, Nov. 12,—Three informa
tions were this morning laid against 
the Cobby DlstlHery Co., whose works V:i3TEL. 64 AND to 

recently remodelled 
ighont;- now ranki 
In Toronto. Terms, 

-angley. proprietor.
ed 7.

6
GIRL ARRANGED MEETING. are situated about five miles from this 

tity.for alleged violation of the ajien la
bor law in importing employes from 
the United States-

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. , 
ORDER FROM NEAREST,BRANCI/ OFFICE.

T2S Tongs Street. ^ DOCKS,
242 Tonge Strwrt. Foot of Church Street.
206 Wellesley Street • _srr 8"rv-l f*- sss'ti.'sr wwMS Queen St. Vf eat.J Dopant Street».
140 Oastngtcn Avenue. 1 Corner Duffertn and
ISO Dundas Street C.P.R. Tracks.
Q Dundas Street Beet, 1 J^lne Avetiua

Toronto Junction. Toronto Junction.
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Abducted Child Had Written Affec
tionately to Itallaa.

In the Police Court.
For brutally . beating his mother-in- 

law, Mrs. Mary O'Leary, and finally 
kicking her down a flight of twenty- 
one stairs, Frank Baker of George- 
street was sentenced to eight months 
lri Central Prison by Magistrate Deni
son yesterday. -

Hugh Tropler, for attempting to com
mit suicide, was sentenced to six 
months in the Central. He.claimed he 
couldn’t get work.

Clifford Stacey, 43 Gloucéster-street, 
charged with theft of fourteen tie pins, 
four pairs of kid gloves, handkerchiefs, 
hat brush, four shirts, three suits of 
underwear, and a quantity of neckties 
and socks from Crawford Bros.’ store, 
ln which he was a clerk, will go before 
a Jury to-day.

Three men are 
named, namely, Hlett, Cohen and Mat
thews. —

The government'Is said to be prose
cuting, but E. Guss Porter, M.P.|, is 
acting for the prosecution, and W. B. 
Northrop, M.P., for the defence.

The case came up before Magistrate 
Flint this morning, and was laid over 
till Thursday.

It Is stated that other Informations 
may be laid later on.

&. CHURCH AN11 
t>; $2.00 per day; sps- 
nrch-street cars front 
city served at land 
S. Elliott, prop.

Brtockville, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Be
fore Judge McDonald to-day Tony 
Raggazlno, the Italian charged with at
tempting to abduct Luellà Widdte at 
Sherwood Springs, was placed on trial.

The girl swore positively that the 
prisoner forcibly carried her Into the 
woods, but the accused produced let
ters written by her showing her affec
tion for the Italian and also-'that their 
meeting had been arranged by mutual 
consent

Luella denied the autl 
epistle, but a sample of 
court corresponded so cl 
Judge discharged Raggazlno.

The prisoner was addressed by 
girl ln her.letter» as "dear.bapa." The 
Judge advised him to leave the neigh- 
"borhood and save further annoyance 
to the family.

RNEB FRONT AND 
Hi and enlarged, ne» 
1.80 and *2 per dag. ■
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rates, one dollar np. The Conner Goal Go., Limited

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Mein 4016.

WINDSOR WELCOMES HAAKON. CORNER WILTUfi 
L enlarged, re mod* 
he ligue., steam beg» 
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VEven Baby Crown Prince Comes in 
tor Plaudits. I

the 'London, Nov. 12.—King Haakon.
Queen Maud .and Crown Prince Olaf of 
Norway, who arrived off Spit Head 
late last night on board the British 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert, landed 
ait Porti fiTOi*th this afternoon on a 
state visit to King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra, with whom they will spend 
a week at Windsor Castle.

The Prince of Wales welcomed King 
Haakon and Queen Maud on behalf of
King Edward On arriving at Windsor You can not make sweet butter in a 
^8tle’^tli? vl8,t»rs were met by King foul, unclear n. The stomach serves 
Edward, Queen Alexandra and most of as a churn' h to agitate, work ud
the royal family. The route from the find disintegrate r food as It Is being 
depot to the castle waa lined by troops, digested. If 1* , weak, sluggish and 
and the royal travelers received a splen- foul the result w,.l be torpid, sluggish 
did welcome from the inhabitants of liver and bad. Impure blood, 
the borough, the baby crown prlnqe .The Ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
coming in for a full share of the popu- Médical Discovery are just such as best 
lar plaudits. serve to correct and cure all such de

rangements. It Is made up without a 
drop of alcohol In Its composition; chem
ically pure, triple-refined glycerine being 
used instead of the commonly employed 
alcohol. Now this glycerine is of Itself a 
valuable medicine, Instead of a deleteri
ous agent like alcohol, especially 
curb of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the 
various forms of indigestion. Prof. Finley 
Ell ngwood, M. D„ of Bennett Medical 
College, Chicago, ^ays of It: 

rrn d^pspsu

ured products of the present time ln Its 
Î2SÏÏÎ ?,poS enfeebled, disordered stomachs: 
®*Detie"y if there Is ulceration or catarrhal 
gastritis (catantoal Inflammation of stomach).

,,, a,*”081 efficient preparation. Glycerine 
wlU relieve many cases of pyrosis (heartburn) 
and excessive gastric acidity. It Is useful In 
Chronic Intestinal dyspepsia especially the 
flat nient variety, and In certain forms of 
chronic constipation, stimulating the secre
tory and excretory functions of the Intestinal 
glanda”

When combined, inJust the right propor
tions, with Golden Seal root, Stone root, 
Black Cherrybark. Queen’s root, Blood- 
root and Mandrake root, or the extracts of 
these, as ln Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, there can be no doubt of Its 
treat efficacy In the cure of all stomach, 
Iver find Intestinal disorders and derange

ments. These several ingredients have 
the strongest endorsement in'ail such 
cases of "such eminent medical leaders as

CORNER yUKDH 
Dto; dellar-llfty pel 
Proprietor. COAL and WOOD
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SIR WILFRID A HOME RULER■i idfeHousehold Economics Association.
At this afternoon’s meeting of the 

Canadian Household Economic Associa
tion ln the Normal School, Dr. Sheard 
will read a paper on ‘‘Household Sani
tation and Disinfectants.”

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.

Shown by His Not Having Attended 
Other Fellow’s Meeting.

(Canadian Associated Press C%ble.)
London, Nov. 12—T. P. O’Cbnnor, 

addressing an Irish Nationalist meet
ing at Liverpool, and referring to the 
presence of Herbert Ch%mberlain and 
other missionaries and emissaries to 
Canada during his visit, said Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier did not attend their 
meeting or subscribe to their funds. 
If he had, his advocacy would have 
been claimed as a powerful addition 
to the arguments In favor of the cause, 
and home rulers were Justified in 
claiming him In the same capacity.

Branch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. -^JI43 Yonge St
,, TORONTO, CAN- 
ltuated, corner iUn| 
im-hested; electric- 
»ms with bath and 
d $2.50 per day. *4.

Branch YardHead Office and Yard

,. If eaten freely,
they should be followed by a salad, 
which will generally counteract the. 
effect of the gravy and sauce. But thev 
sbould never be taken alone.

I• i
Pkel* North 13 t«-F ko». Park ses.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. H. C. and, The fat

L fn' ln Preparing her own dinner, 
should get up a special bread for her
self .which might be called a health 
bread. She will want a loaf of freshly- 
cooked bread. And with this as a basis
she can so to work to make her own1 Mrs- Frederic Campbell Hood (nee 
Ktod of bread. With a fork in her Wills) will receive for the first time 
right hand she will pull the fresh loaf slnce her marriage, on Wednesday 
o. bread to pieces, making the pieces afternoon. Nov. 14, at 43 SummerhlU- 
atout the size ota finger roll or a large avenue, and afterwards on the first 
sized lady fingfr. These pieces she Monday to each month, 
will lay in a baking pan and place In a 
he a™OVeiV vIn a -short time they will 
wcm^.anv brow"- and this Is the fat 
v-omans bread. It is the only kind 
he should eat. In place of butter.she 

vtL . a little «alt- There Is a fat 
8 aalad which is excellent, 

in niZÎL J ,°^ ^rapes’ which are cut 
who a^d al(l in a lettuce leaf. The 
FrL \is, dressed with rather a tart 

■ and this makes an
The health fo^d woman h=tOUt Topcka' Kans” Nov- 12,-Democratlc
which ? he f ol 1 m,! Î "?a"y ™Ie8 Chairman Ryan this afternoon conced- 
in-.portanf of a?d. the mo8t, ed the re-election of Governor Hooh
• ooking"of ^-egetablet t0 by about 1500 plurality. He said:
apt ,0 be underdnnf hto.h are to° “We will make no contest. We are 
^Louisiana style, ‘ which^melnrthat We" Sat‘8fled Wlth the resu,t" 
fZ V6ry we" done Indred
tahiL d beans and most other vege-«
until lhTSL?ook ,for three hours, or are reached quickly and comfortably 

. to nrens^l ^re>, Thls ls the way by the Grand Trunk, leaving Toronto
table» Th„ ^Jit?!.1 - food d*ah of vege- 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m., both trains càr- 
easv to a ^ î°°d dinner Is rather rylng buffet cars, 12.01 p. m. and 
fruits stops' .Li? J118?® UP of ripe 6.10 p.m., with cafe parlor car to Buf- 
-- vee-etah?r.°r b?kîd- 11 is composed falo and through Pullman to New 

vegetables cooked; and it Is built. York.

ONE — QUEEN-ST. 
S. T. R. and C. P. E 
pass door. Turnbull

JUST GETS JOB BACK.SUMMARY PUNISHMENT.Miss Tomlin of 
Bathurst-atrèet will receive on Thurs
day, the 16th, and not again until after 
the New Year.

- Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, Nov. 12.—Three (Canadian Associated Press Cable ) 
soldiers# of the local garrison, who„ . . London, Nov. 12.—The Canadian As-
struck an officer yesterday, were imme- SOci£Ltecl Press learns that the Canadian 
d lately tried by court-martial and shot, government has decided to reinstate C-

F. Just 1ft the Immigration department; 
here. ■ • .

Mr. Just said he had heard nothing 
with reference to reinstatement,; but 
always looked for nothing short of 
this.

Seemingly others had more definite 
information, as he had already received 
congratulatory messages

TORONTO. QOEE» 
te, first-class service 
i (with baths), per 

and two doitors fl Dlvli.lon Court List.
The following cases come up in the 

division court to-day before Judge Mor- 
Watts v. Nicholls, 321; McMillan

MUSTERED OUT OF SERVICE.

El Reno, Okla., Nov. 12.—Members 
of companies B, C and D. of the 25th 
Infantry (colored), recently dismissed 
by President Roosevelt, were form
ally disarmed yesterday.

'Many of the men, some o.f whom 
had been ln the service more than 20 
years, shed tears when they gave up 
their guns.

The soldiers had refused to give in
formation concerning am attack by 
some of their number on the citizens 
of the town, in which one 
killed. '

1
I

[., 1145 YONGM-HT., 
Metropolitan Rail- 

Special rates roi 
Manager.

son:
v. Newman, *42.95; Eversan v. Bea- 
roc-k, *66; Century v. Baggs, *13; Ham- 

'den v. McMullen, *17.50; Keith v. Mor
ris,-' *16.55; Perm v. Miller, *50; Brown
v. McIntosh. *8.90; Slott v. Dunham, *10;^ ________________
Gold Medal v. Kearns, $67.45; Cockburn j j,nat Ocean Steamer From Montreal 
v. Cairns, *7.30; Richardson v. Kirk
patrick, *28;tBrown v. Beaumont. *17.1|: !
N. Brass v. Richardson, *52.48; Rou-1 
tcry v. Gordon. *10; Benjamin v. Fitch,
*36.99; Sheerln v. Martin, *67.15; Sov
ereign v. Fisk, *71.05. Adjourned suits:

Murdoch, *16.08; Jefferson v.
Rooney.’ $66.08; Ingrams v. Camrobell,
*71.06; TUston v. Thomas. *67.50; Eze v.
Rumball, *28; Slott v. Monarch, *99.97;
Short v. Hew son, *18; Scholey v. Cow/ 
pei- *100: Campbell v. Tuckett, *2.75;
Ellis Bris. v. Gordon, *4; Bank of 
Hamilton v. Corson et al. *185.53: Mc
Kee v. Ashton, *110.95; (Bell v. Piper,
*174,39; Burton v. Harper, *170.25.

4 A !
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in theMEN ARE CONSERVATIVE.DEAD AT 106,
ISE, QUEEN 1NU 

rates *1.30 and *S
rated.

They Do Not Conquer Habits ot 
Custom so Quickly ns the Gent

ler Sex.

Lindsay. Nov. 12.—The death occur
red on 'Sunday of Thomas Lee of 
Janetville, one of the oldest pioneers 

111 of that district. He had reached the 
age of 106 years.

■

>0Nov. 24.
Those contemplating visiting England 

ln. the near future,and take advantage 
of the short rail haul to Montreal, 

' should secure their accommodation - on 
■the Lake Manitoba, sailing NOV; ’ 24. 
which will be the last steamer for this 
season. Also bear In mind the--Em
press of Brltaln.whlch sails from Mont
real Nov. 16, will be the Christmas 
steamer on Its Dec. 15 trip from St 

[ John, N.B. Second cabin and third- 
class aro being rapidly filled! for the 
latter date. Apply at once to & J. 
Sharp, W.P.A., 80 Yonge-s-treet. -

TO STOP AT TH8 
Cl; homelike. Terms 

Burns Bros., Pro
and Trinity-square

Women will investigate and accept 
better methods more quickly than men 
do in all matters of dress. A man is 
satisfied usually to follow custom, and 
he is harder to convince.

But conviction has come at last to 
the majority of men to the matter of 
(gemi-ready tailoring. It took many 
years and much strenuous endeavor. 
Of course accomplishment was easy 
when a man really gave his attention 
and thought to the physique type sys
tem of the Semi-ready. For five years 
the growth of the Semi-ready Idea was 
slow, but In recent years it has been 
as swift as the rise ln value of a gold 
mining company which strikes a rich 
vein of ore. Twenty-four new Semi
ready Wardrobes were established this 
year in Canada, each one the result of 
an eager enquiry and quick demand 
for the agency ln some new town

At 81 Yonge-etreet and 472 Queen 
west.

Hoeh Elected.
man was

Kells v.VGS.

I WORKERS MEET
lull. 10 a.m. dally.

MILD AND VIGOROUS.
When you are tired of the list of 

cures your friends suggest for bronchi-; 
tie. try Scott’s Emulsion. It is rather 
mild tasting compared to most medi
cine, but makes a vigorous attack on 
all forties of- throat and lung disease.

V ‘IT.
Niagara Falls and BuffaloFLATS. 450° F^ 

?<1 and lighted, s«lt' 
uqulre Toronto LOie

l

MUST SHOW CAUSE. Crown Proycutor. T
! ^1* W- Casey of Thorold has been 

appointed crown prosecutor for the 
Norfolk assizes, which open at Simcoe 
Dec. 3.

Last train for New York ls via Grand 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley, leaving To
ronto 6.10 p.m. dally, with a through 
sleeper for New York. Cafe parlor car 
to Buffalo, serving meals a la carte. 
Secure tickets and make reservations 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-etreets.

TORE ON XUNU» 
Iso tive-r<ÿ>m«l 0*s New York, Nov. 12,-^Justice Mc

Lean to-day signed an order for the 
board of canvassers to show cause 
why the court should not examine the 
void and protested ballots, but declin
ed to sign another - order for which 
application was made to prevent the 
board of canvassers from completing 
the canvass.

or

X- R Bartholow. M. D., of Jefferson Med
ical College. Chicago: Prof. Hobart A. dare. 
M. D.. of Medical Department, University of 
Pa: Prof. Laurence Johnson. M. D.. Medical

College,Chicago; Prof. John M. Scudder, M. ti. 
aid Prof. John King. M. D.. Authors of the 
A eierlcan Dispensa tory, and scores of other; 
an?i!?S the leading medical men of our lan*.

Who can doubt the curative virtues of 
» medicine the Ingredients of which have 
mch a vrofe**wruil endorsement ?

Constipation cured by Doctor Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets. ; One or two a dnso,

.GB.

A>U

Lung Rest-'ÜRNITVBK M
d single furnltiitt 
)Iciest and niwt re- 

and Cartas CASTOR IA
Por Iâfants and Children.

Your lungs have all they can do. 
They work night and day, and are 
faithful to the end. Then use them 

are rasping and tear-

I -
Postponed n Week.

Washington, Nov.' 12.—The hearing 
on the question of the transmission of 
electricity from the Canadian side of 
Niagara Falls > the United States hae 
been postponed from Nov. 20 until- 
Nov, 28.

The Moroccan Situatl<yi.
Parla Nov. 12.—Foreign Minister 

P-icnon, in an Interview to-day regard* 
ing the Moroccan situation, declared 
that the understanding between France 
and Spain, concerning the 
be taken in Morocco, 
pletA

;ornge
well.

clte.TelrS. by.h?rd coughing, come to the relief. Give them Ayer’s 
to vjy *CtL°ve ' ,f he,ls’ soothes, quiets. Your doctor will explain its action 
__you- Ask him all about it.

Tie Kind You Have Always Boughto TOHIA.
►The Kind Yon Haw Ahwjfs BongttV ANTED. Been the 
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Crawford Bros. FRIDAY m Mi 1'-i

ÏTrue economy consist* in 
Saving your Overcoat made 

a material and in a style 
that will be stylish until it is 
Worn out. We'll make to your 
jOrder a gooJ, stylish and most 
serviceable Overcoat from 
«genuine Scotch tweed of lat- 
est pattern—our regular $20 
goods, with best linings and 
interlinings, give you the cut, 
fit and finish that only we, 
as high-class tailors, give for

Aqueduct Track Closes on Thurs-| Score Was 8-8 When Time Was 
day-rReview of Metropoli- 

« tan Season. *
IRoseben Easily Best in the Bay- 

view Handicap-Rot Toddy, 
Favorite, Unplaced.

Up and in Extra Play Vies 
Scored Winning Point. A

an

I* took ten minutes’ extra time to decide 
the winner of the first Unlock Cup game 
yesterday afternoon on Varsity Athletic 
Field. At half-time Victoria college were 
ahead 3—0, and at fnll-fïroe Junior Meds 

score, in the first five mln- 
- were forced to ronge and, ae 

Vies managed to hold the ball, preventing 
Mods from kicking, In the final ive minutes, 
the score stood 9—« In favor at Vies widen

New York, Nov. 12.—On a heavy tract, 
Roseben, second choice with 11 to 5, won 
the Bayvlew Handicap at Aqueduct. He 
carried 146 pounds and conceded weight to 
his entire field. Roseben opened up an 
even-money favorite, but gradually went 
beck In the betting, while Hot Toddy was 
backed down from 4 to 1 to 9 to 5, favo
rite, èut never was prominent. Roseben 
went to the front In the first quarter, and 
■was never In trouble, too Shaw rode the 
big horse out to win by two lengths. Three 
favorites won. Summary :

First race, selling, 8 furlongs—Prince 
Frederick, 99 (Finn), 12 to 1. 1; Society 
Bud, 99 (Miller), 12 to 1. 2; Flreorand, 99 
(Horner), lu to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Mlntla, 
lsadaley, Sliver Wedding, Uuy Mannetlng, 
Oentlan and Edna Jackson also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Locked Out, 132 (Palmer), even, 1; Paprika, 
132 (Dupee), 15 to 1, 2. Time 4.35. Dul- 
cluea fell. Jurist "refused.

Third race, selling. 5 furlongs—Rocking
ham, 95 (J. Ilemiessy), • 10 to 1, 1; Fire 
Opal, 90 (U. Burns), 10 to 1. 2; Plaud, 90 
(Miller), even, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Cadet, 
«Spring Beauty, Shackle, Neaskaleeta,Plush, 
Jacluta, Cltrona, Maxwell. Finance, van- 
loan, My Son and Remember also ran.

Fourth race, the Bayvlew Handicap, 7 
furlongs—Roseben, 146 (Shaw). 11 to 6, 1; 
Oxford, 119 (Miller), 18 to 5, 2; Ormonde s 
Right, 104 (Notter), 8 to 1, 3.
1.27 2-5. Hot Toddy and Ben Ban also ran.

Fifth race, selling, ,1% miles—Mary Mor
ris, 91 (C. Hose), even, 1; A Muskoday, 
104 (Harty), 5 to 1, 2; Bowlingbrldge, MW 
(McDaniel), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.58. Palette, 
Bragg and Voladay also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Main Chance, 
119 (Horner), 11 to 10 1; Acrobat, 1U7 (.Not
ter), 6 to 1, 2; Montfort, Ï16 (Miller), 8 to 
5, 3. Time 1.22 3-5. DunvaMo and L’Amour 
a too ran.

New York, Nov. 12.—Metropolitan race
goers wlU have only four more days In 
which to personally^ participate in the 
sports of the turf. The season In this state 
will close at Aqueduct on Thursday, on I had" tled~the 
the following day the Washington Jockey utes Meds 
Cltib will begin a meeting which will con
tinue for 14 days, and on the afternoon of
Saturday, Dec. 1, the racing season In toe I th©^whistle sounded, 
east will have become a matter of history I

It has been a season of great profit lor I ™ T.adw.T'aürf™ ______
the racing associations, and, incidentally, soon found out, the result being very iittifi 
breeders of toe country at large are enjoy- ?|jVtln~ * 
lng the benefits of the excellent prices res- £ojits were made
Used for yearlings sold by them to men ____________  __ _ ^ m ^
eager to develop high-class racers next 1*w£, vouges, a safety itouch and à try 
year. It has aisotoeen a prosperous and| ^".TndXnntog "

Meds manug

Th
uighl 
StLio 
Alblc 
dered 
game 
scijt; 
owin' 
men. 
was : 
be pi

l I
bell; ibacka, McLean, White; halves, Mc
Culloch, Motherwell, Hicks; forwards, J. 
Campbell, Dunham, Scott, McQuarrle, 
Leary.

S. f\ S. (0)—Goal, Hemphill; becks, Boil- 
ton, MoMordle; halves, Carscallen, McDon
ald, Keffer; forwards. Jardine, tira as le, 
Woodley, Bltzer, Campbell.

Referee—Gilliam, Meds.

Ragby Notes.
Varsity III. may protest their game with 

Queens III.
Varsity will have on their full "strength 

against Queens here Saturday. This should 
be the game of the "season.

The Shamrock Rugby team would like to 
arrange a game for next Saturday witn 
some team, St. Michael’s third team pre
ferred. Address all communications to Jos. 
Tobin, 55 Anderson-street.

The Tammany Tigers request all players 
out at practice Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights of this week, as they go 
down to Port Hope on Saturday to play the 
Kingston Limestones In the semi-finals of 
the Junior O.R.F.U. The Tammanys will 
leave at 7 o’clock on Saturday morning, 
and those wishing to go down with the 
team will receive a special rate 
municatlng with officers of the club.

* 1

• I wa?,a strong wind blowing down
r I îb* RfM., which It was Impossible to make 

This the players
Th

and 1
VJust $13.50 8 done by the Aide playing 

with this state rot affairs, all the 
Jg" were made at the south end 
Vies kicked down hill the first half, get-

up-Hat Sale No
Ilami

N O’
Smith 
- Dec 
D. Hi

(touch am__
IX Dickson fum-

setisfactory year for that limited number I ball for a dry. Meds ma na getP^to1 get the 
of breeder» who race their own horses with <,re/'ttI^n?0wts'le'irt,to th 4 ffalledfto

yea and others, including the gentlemen Pla7 from the start in
who compose the Newcastle Stable, which y,c Ælt, ^tartilVro»^ on^SaB 

confederacy has enjoyed a wonOerfuily sac- for a try. It was not converted Three 
cessful series of well-earned victories witn more rouges were addèd, altho Meds should 
horses of moderate claw. In the mam. have counted up a bigger score Woods

The year has not been devoid of Its worth had bis shoulder Injured and re- 
tragedles, two well-liked Jockeys having tired, taking Brandon with him Just be- 
met death In races within the last two fore the whistle blew Rutledge and Mc- 
months. One race horse, considered by Bride had a headlong collision, both being 
many to be the greatest this country ever I. laid out for repairs.
saw, passed away after months of awful ] . Vice scored a rouge In the first extra 
suffering, but fortunately at the height of “▼« minutes, and In the second extra 
his great fame, for Sysontoy and his doings Period managed to work In a few end olavs 
will not be soon forgotten #y those who gaining their yards, time holding the 
were lucky enough to bave seen him race, and preventing Meds from kicking What 

Seasee Haul Its Tragedies Also. chance Meds bad of kicking whs spoiled by 
Plungers have come and gone with the lngf 5re?kl.n* thru and blocking

regularity which Is Inevitable to the phases In fact, Meds only kicked twice
of turf speculation, for no one who lives n —J1® ,_°al,, period. ^
only by this sport can safely be depended .« ,”e °f the teems, while lnclineo
upon to die at a good old age in prosperous 'ÜÎJÎL. ’•.Jraa Nothing was gained
circumstances. Those who recently left .LiU?.— team in bucking, and very few 
this world possessed of great wealth, a ,5° p‘f f* w'er,eL executed. In this respect 
large part of which was won thru turf th?„ host work. Ecclestone,
speculation, died young or fairly young, always managed to
The race tracks of the day are overrun f*_c ,?,18 mBn. Davidson at outside wing 
wltb men who have strutted their brief I ”aa ,the Pick of the wings, and it
hour upon the stage, who have in the past '“Jr ““*_«> his good work in the
owned and raced successfully laVge stables “ÎLVerlodtbat Vies won out. 
of good horses, but who to-day are of such i“fame :
little cqneequence that whenever they pass h;,™,!?',” (8)—Back, Luni; halves,
the gâter paid badges adorn their button- ' ,D ,8on> Brotfn; quarter. Bc-
holes. clestone; scrimmage, McBride, Kells Tei-

Terf a Profound Study. mbkil» mvL™nWl“w*’ Ttira,ndon’ Campbell;
To the man of philosophic tendency all gpohn7 Patton. ’ Jamlea°9:

this teaches a great lesson—the turf as a vies m,__n„. ,source of continued profit, except to those | La,mb \LerSbbln K urfen’
lucky enough to own race courses, to not sorlminaee Downêv Manning;
to be depended upon. Plungers, horse-own- w?rth“ Inside ^în«’ wiiriL®SJPv, w°oda- 
ers. trainers, Jockeys—all have their day, middle Onnlv RtlïS' Mtwrlson; 
and while for a period they may ont a wide navldLn ^ K Iy’" out*1<& Hutled*e- 
swath, time levels all and new men come 
forward, who. lh turn, also have their day 
and then pass on.

It 1s when devotion to fihe turf to pursued 
as a recreation first and a source of good 
to the country at large next that It does
and should appeal to all men with good red I Hamilton, Nov. Ü2.—Speed Is the striking 
blood In tbelr veins. How wisely the think- characteristic of the Montreal football 
lng men in the Jockey Club have acted by team, which is to meet the Hamilton Tig- 

.placlng nearly two-score of the stoutest, ers here on Saturday afternoon next In toe 
best-bred and roundest stallions that con Id “rst game for the championship of Canada 
be got for the purpose to .eventually be-1 «peed lh the back division, speed on the 
come the fountain-heads of great sgnrcee wln* line—everybody is fast, 
of profit and of general protection to the The Tiger bunfcb which went to Montreal 
country, may not be realized for several to see the game between the Quebec oham-

----------- years to come, .but Hump toiso doubt that Pions and Westinount, was composed or
Trinity College Athletic Association pur- this one act has done more to disarm President W. y. Seymour, Manager Dr w 

pose holding their annual steeplechase on .D?oed the'thrf fban anything 0. Thompson, Captain Ballard, DuMoMln
1,. . .. • , _ a» yet devised to save It from extinction. and Isblster, and Coach Blllbtt . Thev were
Thursday. Nov. 15. The race will be over „lg Stakes Go to Proper Stable»: need well In. Montreal, given réats ta the
the usual course, starting at the western Therefore, when the tnrf successes or club balconies and treated as the guests of 
gate and finishing In the ravine, a distance the men most responsible for this are year tbe ciubv Thei returned yesterday, con-
of about five miles. Thto year the race by year such as to evoke admiration it YÏace~J, tbat tire Montreal team will give
promisee to be more Interesting than usual,, must be conceded that on the tnrf as else- ‘h! T1*ers a great game next Saturdav,
88 there are a number of good runners In where, fortune could nét 6ave more wortn- an eQtirely different style of game from 
the freshman year | lly bestowed her favors. tile final struggle with the Argonauts a

There will be the usual athletic dinner !, Racing at Aqueduct has been good right Saturday. To prepare for them
*n. the evening, when the prizes for the . along, and. except that the going may for the Tigers will practise every night this 
field day sports and for the steeplechase the next day or so be affected by rester- w**h under Elliott’s direction, 
will be awarded. AmOnÇ the latter prizes day’s heavy rainfall, the «port bids fair to 11 wae conceded by those who saw the 
at® cake», presented by the ladles of ; continue satisfactory to the end game that the Scrimmage is not lust what
St. Hildas College, one for the first arts, . Despite the drawback of beginning the they expected to see. Neither side had any 
man in each year who does not win a place meeting at Bennlngs on the very next day troub,e ln getting out the ball when in pos-

after the close of the Aqueduct season, a ee96'°W. the Scrimmage of tp-day under 
very fair entry baa been received to the Ç> R-, F. U. rules, being vastly different 
Columbia Handicap, seven furlongs, the trotD that of a few years ago. One tae 
feature of the opening day. On the second bal1 J8 out the play Is mucto the same as 
day of the meeting (Saturday) the Grand un<ler the Ontario rules. The Montrealers 
Consolation, for 2-year-olds, seven furlongs P*ay straight football—use very few tricks 
will be a potent attraction together with —and depend upon speed for their score, 
the Bladeiu^rarg Steeplechase. During the A* compared with the Argonauts, toe 
meeting the famous Dixie and Vestal Montreals are not In the same class when 
Stakes will also be decided. It comes to tackling. They are decidedly

Inferior to the oarsmen. Moreover thev 
have not a man who Is the equal oi Flett 
of the Argos when It comes to punting.

Neither side ln Saturday's game made 
any particular effort to mark their oppo
nents. They allowed them to sift thru the 
line at will, each side depending upon the 
speed of Its men to accomplish the desired 
results. The Montreal tackling, moreover 
was not as good as Westmount’s' But the 
Quebec champions are In fine form and 
Craig, the star half-back, who has ’ been 
walking with a stick, will be ln the game 
next Saturday. He did not play against 
West mount.

The Tigers flgufe It will be for them to 
close mark their opponents next Saturday, 
and give their back division every oppor
tunity to get ln their work.

The five-yard rule will require some 
thought and practice. It was enforced 
pretty well gt Montreal, and the Tigers 
will find quite a difference between the 
three yards they have "been accustomed to 
—'but the difference will work both ways 
It the Tiger backs get five yards they win 
be able to show Montreal a few things 
which they have been successful ln, even 
with only three yards’ security.

Saturday's game was clean and nice to 
look at..

For the championship game next Satur
day the demand for tickets Is already large 
The plan opened this morning. Every stand 
seat will be reserved. As the local club 
has nothing to do with the gate, the game 
being entirely under the control of the 
Canadian Rugby Union, membership badges 
will not be good.

F. D. Woodworth will peferee, and H c 
Griffith will be umpire.

Chaucer Elliott on his way from Mont
real, where he witnessed the Westmount- 
Montreal game, told his friends In Kings
ton that the Tigers would most undoubted
ly trim the Montrealers'"In Hamilton 
Nov. 17.

In connection with the spe
cial purchase of hats adver
tised last week, we offer 
something very exception
al in

How are vdti off for under
wear? You’ll find every
thing here in Men's Furaish- 
ings and Hats at rock-bottom 
price*.

■v APPOINTMENT to
Nov]

Cu«s
Nv\

dlate 
uvis <jz

H. M. the Kino
mf ’ Christy's celebrated Eng- 

list hate, in shades of 
brown and Cuba, regular 
value $2.Q0, $2.50 and
$3,00, reduced to

Tt'totl 
Si < 7s
Albivu 
All tid

jby com:
A IVv CRAWFORD BROS., Time

M. *. H. THE
Prince os WalesCLEAN SWEEP IN CITY LEAGUELIMITED

TAILOR»

Cor. Yonge and 
Shuter a

£fts.

British 
litoudJ 
Stun,uj 
i.lleut-1

■95 Cents When a whisky is 
as good as it ought 

> to be it’s in a bottle 
labelled

Iroqaola anil American» Beat Maple 
Leaf» and St. Charles.

ball

■ For quick selling. The 
hats are really too good to 
sell at any such price, but 
our plan is to clear all 
special lots in a hurry so 
as not to interfere with 
regular business.

Clean sweeps were made in the City 
Tenpin League last night at the T.B.C. 
alleys by the Iroquois and Americana. 
Frank Johnson was again high. man. The 
scores:

Maple Leafs—
Stegman .....
Duyment ....
Swain ......

Toronh 
(jrtTO V
ot. Jll*

Plea Wins Steeplechoae.
Cincinnati. Nov. 12.—Plea, the favorite, 

to-day, had no trouble In landing Latonla’s 
feature, a handicap steeplechase. Outshine, 
the good thing, finished-fourth. Favorites 
got an even 'break, while the other three 
winners were not overlooked. Track ,faat. 
Summary :

First race, C furlongs—Nedra, 106 (Se
der), 11 to 2, 1; Bonnie Kate, 100 (U. Mor-

DAN McGANN IS CHAMPION !
.NATIONAL FIRST BASEMAN ^

_____ i mar Villa and Vipsanla also ran.
New York, Nov. 12.-Fo.low,ng are among T

the official fielding averages of National Fisher), 5 to 1. 2; Nun’s Veiling, 104 (Hogg), 
League players who participated In 15 or ! J 3. Time 1.15 3-5. Black Art, Rose- 
more games 1„ any one position during the gff-^

season of 1906, as complied by Secretary tlonal, Tsara and Lldwlna also ran.
H C Pulliam The five highest ln tnetr Third race, 6 furlongs—«t. Noel, 109 (D.
reeneetlve nosltlons are ■ Austin) 6 to 5, 1; Lord Dixon, 100 (Bu-respectlve positions aie chanan), 6 to 1, 2; Oleasa 99 (Goldstein),

-First-Basemen— 11-to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Bain Dance, Oliver
Games. Pet. Temple. Suzanne, Stella Elcttburg, Plater,

■ • 133 .095 Cortez, Red Raven, Dr.: windell, The Lau-
.990 rel. Globe Runner and Lnusdowne also ran.
.990 Fourth race, steeplechase, short course_

■ •88“ Plea, 144 (Boyle), U to 5. 1; Onyx 11., 135 
•987 (U. Johnson), 7 to 1, 2; Creolln, 151 1C.

Morrison), 4 to 1, 3. Time 3.02 2-5. Pron- 
.960 table, Dawson, War Chief. Outshine, Mara- 
.963 sehlno and Audacious also ran.
-948 Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Lexollne, 112 (Au- 
.948 liuehon), 14 to 5, 1; Lady Arlon, 90 (Swain), 
.947 10 to 1, 2; Crafty, 102 (Buchanan), 8 to l, 

3. Time 1.16 2-6. Pink Star, Zlpango, sa- 
.965 nardo, Royal Lad, Minot, Electorlne, Roger 
.959 S. and Sagapanak also ran.
.954 Sixth race, 1 mile—Lady Ethel, 97 /(T. 
.947 Taylor), 6 to t, 1; Henry E., 106 (D. Davis), 
.941 10 to 1, 2; Adesso, 108 (D. Ailstln), 0 to" 2 

I 8. Time 1.41 2-5. Queen Caroline, Ravlana’ 
.944 Amberlta, Royal Legend, Waterlake, Lient! 
.944 ltlce, Arabo, Moccasin Maid and Gauze also 
.941 ran.
.941 
.938

BLACK Brito ml
Thistle 
June tie

. 152 179 176— 607
142 132— 433

lit— 368 
.. 156 147 132—434

158 157 182— 497

159 &123 128
i

WHITE Little 
All Sail 

Brian

v Totals ............... . 747 763 730—2239
Iroquoli 

Hall ...
Moran .
Campbell 
F. Johnson 
Keller ....

P. JAMIESON . 151 166 162— 482
. 133 168 219— 02)
. 189 172 134— 496
.. ISO 202 191— 573
.. 160 152 158— 470

I The Right Scotch i
Distilled in die old, slow, 

Scottish

outside.The Clothing Corner, 
Queen and Tonge Ste„ Toronto

Ur-
The

requit] 
Ivy Pal 
Stoyderl 
Banks,4 
ward, I 

The I 
soinnvej 
Alexand 

. Si

Rangerai 
Evangel 
Slmpsoij 
Broadvl 

The j
.lira

safe at 
uiers : 
Dcrmotq 
ltt, Vi i 
I*rettle, 
IV, Wod

{

good £ 
Scotian

way, in 
d, and matured 

in sherry casks, by James 
Buchanan & Co., Limited

Totals .... ..........
Iroquois won three 
Americans—

Holden ..
Coleman 
Ryan *..
Stitt ...
Dlseette ...

813 863 864—2840
ga mes.

Hazel (Baker, Calmness, Gallant, Bettle 
Bouncer, Incorrigible, Nettle Bumppo also 
ran.

Referee—A. W. McPherson. 
Brnle Henderson. Empire— .... 191 168 119— 478

... 182 167 157— 506
... . 160 168 202—525
.... 164 189 1+1— 497
.... 174 142 186— 452

RUGBY FOOTBALL.
D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO 

Sole Canadian Agent
Hound* Run To-Day.

The hounds will meet at the Pines, West 
Bloor-street, to-day at 3 p.m.

|
McSann. New York ...
Bowérraan ’New York .
Hoffman, CBlcago ......
(.’fiance, Chicago   ............... 136
Nealon, Pittsburg ..................... 154

-^-Second-Basemen.—.
......... 151

Totals....................
St. Charles—

Anglin ...............
Stephens ..................
Ledger .....................
Hunter .....................
M<Mahon .... ...

Totals -,................
American» won three game».

. 871 828 738—2458

. 150 126

. 189 147
. 166 179
. 157 154

! H-
20 312x20

TRINITY STEEPLECHASE, 123— 397 
171— 507 
Ill- 
Ill— 452 

. 118 128 116— 362

780 734 663—2177

450Annual College Event Takes Place 
Over Venal Course on Thursday.ltltefilc, Pittsburg ..

Hummell, Brooklyn .
Beupett, 8t. Louis...
llugglns, Cincinnati ................. 146
Evefs, Chicago .......................i. 152

—Third-Basemen.—

MEN AND WOMEN,24 60
353 Use Bif « for nnnMtrü

WPV net ie etrteture. of eiueotts membnrsies,
^ bw«ti Coaintoa. Pstnleis. and not astrl* 

EVANiCHEM^^k seat arjoUo»«lu. ’

•Sts*gsfâp *
oircotor Mat so

AWrat, St. Louts ..... 
LbBfcrt, Cincinnati .. ,t. 
Stelnfeldt, Chicago . .7 
Sheehan, Pittsburg ... 
Devlin, New York ....

—Shortstops
Tjnlqer. Chicago . 7..............
McBride, St. Louis.............
Wagner, Pittsburg .......
Corcoran, Cincinnati...........
Dqfilcn. New York ..................

—Outfielders.—
Gessler, Chicago .............
VV. Marshall New York . 
Sheckard, Chicago .... 
Thomas, Philadelphia . 
Magee,

. 65 World Wins Three.
In the Printers’ League yeaterdav after

noon The World took three points from The 
Mall This makes The World aiid The 
Globe tie. In the evening the Star win 
three games from Saturday Night. Score*: 

The World—
Wilson .........
Cameron ....
Pafyson ....
Findlay ....
Williams ...

Totals ....
The Mall—

Bateman ...
Hamb.yn .
Slr.pexm ....
Kelly ......
Jones

Totals ....

• v
NOTE35

150■i
2£90 n148

147 John 
boxed Is 
Judged t 
He won 
when 17 
winner i| 
bis diin 
Lees wl 
good l<-j 
celeli rn til 
wine del

. 90
. 140 136 147— 423
. 179 140 164— 483
. 142 136 121- 389
-. 165 .164 219— 548
.. 179 155 162—436

137
Nervous Debility.117

. 143 Bryan Wins at Pimlico,
Baltimore,' Nov. 12.—First race fur

longs—Brlttalnby, -112 (Cramer), 1 to 1 1; 
Meddlesome Boy, 109 (Dennison), 4^5- fa 1, 
2; Grumbling Soph, 109 (Lee), 8 toe 1, 3. 

982 Tlme 1.12%. Donkall, Millstone, Cambyse», 
i Alkeu, Wood side, Village King, Royaf Lad.
1 Pago also ran. u 

Second race, 6 fiflrlongs—Kilts, 108 (Ha
gan), 3 to 2, 1; Sir Carruthers, 100 (Noone),

U7U « to 1, 2; No Trumper, 110 (Smith), JO to 
978 L 3. Time 1.18. Anna Smith, Amllna,

I Jack Adame, Arbyvau also ran. f 
Third îaoe, 1 mile—Snowball, 107 (Siplith), 

Pet. 10 to 1, 1; Klamesha IL, 107 (HllacK 2 to 
.826 1, .2; Murksmah, 107 (Miles), 11 to. 5 3. 

980 .813 Time 1.47%. Glittering Gloria,Joale #amp-
.739 ton. Waterway also ran. E
.739 Fourth rare, 2 miles—Kirk Levtngton 
.714 116 (Noone), 3 to 1. 1; Essex, 137 XI(elder)'

2 to 1, 2; Mount Henry, 144 (Sa(Tel), 8 to
» ONE OF KELLY’S CHRONICLES. 5. 3- Tlme 4.38H-. Otto Vaugh, Flat'll,

___ ; Rubens also ran. Landslide t*^
You might be used to rainy days, #u F‘,tb ™ce, 1 mile—Gold Laify, 106 (Ha-

. might he used to supny ways, but listen to ? t? i 1* 1II*b Jumper, 92 (Bllacl,
, what Kelly says, and you will get the best. 11®, t0, 1, 2; Bartngo, 106 (Walsh), even, 3.

The wines and liquors ln his store, are | Time 1-40(4. Mu m my moo,, Wuysld:-, G.
ao good you will want some more, so bustle : Haddock, Jtound Duneh, iyhgeiile Belle, 
up your order, for, bis phone on Queen- “■ Pnxzle, ComniJPfieln also ran. 
street West, | Sixth race, 1 1-10 mile*—*tyan, 105 (Bt-

Is Parkdale twenty-two-elght-slx, and it lac) 8 to 5, 1; 8. Belle, Ml (Johnson). 11 
you’re ever ln a fly, for liquors straight or to 10, 2; Timm ess, 99 (Enâlander) 3 
those that mix, ! 3. Time -1JH. Oaklcuf a [So ran.

Let Kelly know, and he will do the same I Seventh race, 6 furlong» Oselnéke 100
that to him you would do. , He’ll welcome (Hagan), 7 to 1, 1; Akhar 108 (Mtir’phyi
cter.v warm behest, that's t sent to 749 4 to 1. 2; Broadway 01*1 ’ 105 (Schiller)’
Quciÿ! West, _____________ 20. to 1, 3. Time 1.17%,; Singing Master.’

21 1.000
1.000
.086

Exhausting vital drains (tin* effects of.. 16 
. . 149 early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets aad all dis
eases bt the Genito urinary Organs a ipe- 
clalty. It mokes no difference who.has fail
ed to cure you. Cell or write. Cossu Ra
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
flours 8 e.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to I 
p.m. Dr. ,3. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-strest. 
•irth heure sorth of Oerrsrd-Street. Ë

cup.
The men are more anxious to win these 

prizes than they are to win ctipe. Gradu
ates are Invited to the dlnnet.

.... 806 731 813—2348
142 988

Philadelphia .............
—Catcbers.- 

Boxverman. New York
"Kling, Chicago .......................
Moran, Chicago .............
Pelfs, Plttaburg .....................
Hitter, Brooklyn

.. 154 ..128 107 120— 859
.. 155 162 196— 483

84— 354 
133 130 164— 427
180 178 174— 532

756 088 708—2152

. 67 

. 98
.984 158 111, All Saint’s Handicap.

All Saints' 21A-mlle handicap run had a 
large number of entries—82 runners—ana 
a close finish. Results :

Juniors—Dixon 1 (time 15.45), Norman 
Edwards 2 (15.10, time prize), Armstrong 8, 
W. Fullerton 4, Hainbly 5, Macklem 6 
(15.25).’

Seniors—Hughes 1, (time 14.38),
2, Harvey Fullertoq 3, Richards 
more 5.

N. Edwards won the Juniors’ time prize, 
13.10, and Harvey Fullerton the seniors', 
14.31.

.tm :
«1 .V71)>.

Frank 
firm his] 
some »tr] 
prloi to 
Hated by 
Klng-strel 
and popti 
explhnutl 
v. in for J 
take plni]

: a. H —Pitchers.—
Games Field. 

Pitched. Are.
Reirtbach, Chicago 
Brown, Chicago .. 
Iveerer. l’lttaburg 

, Lundgren, Clilcago

Saturday Night— l
Fooks ....
Martin ....
Clancy ....
Miller ....
James ....

2 3 Total. 
108— 357 
118— 8(0 
124— 3W1 j 
110— 311 
140— 428

PRINCETON HOCKEY TEAM 
WANT GAME WITH VARSITY

.96833 .... 125 129
.... 143 119
.... 122 121
.... Ill’ 90

139 149

* crapper 
4, Dam-36 .0,55

27 .934
Pfetster, Chicago ......... 31 .922 Sore Throat, Pimples Copper-Colored Spi I 

Achee, Old 8orei,Ulesri In the Mouth, B—J 
Falling I Write for proof» of permanent eoree of bkmk 
obetlnateeaeee. Worst oaeee solicited. Capital, MtaMtl 
Me-page book FREE No branch oOoea

Have YouKen Ross,manager of the Varsity Hockey 
Club, received a communication from 
Princeton College yesterday asking 
game here on Jan. 10.

The 14th Regiment of Kingston will place 
a strong team ln the O.'H.A. 'this

Totals ... 
Star—

Wilson ........
McCann 
Stevenson .
Rogers ........
Burnham ..

640 608 585 1832
3 Total. 

. 166 175 162— 603

. 136 118 141— 395
Hi 1W— 370

108 117 ^ 136— 361
113 115 116— 344

Vi-n.on 
hi» ten-rJ 
Winnipeg]

The Wl 
day was ] 
woh'by 'J1 
winnings

21I for aWill Go to Beaton.
W. Cummings, who led: for half the dis

tance in the Ward Mm 1 race, intend»
running in the Boston .iL race next
month. Davis, the traln.-r for LongbAlt, 
Is lrxiklng after him. Cummings was thé 
runner who turned the barrel the wtong 
way.

The Toronto Athletic Association w'RI 
fiold their first meeting on Thursday, at 
8.30 p.m., ln the new rooms, 561 Yonge- 
street, which Is three doors north of Wel
lesley.

ÜQ0K REMEDY CO.,;f 1251

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC tertreicfa%
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
too worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wither t avail will not bo disap
pointed ln this. •! per bottle. Sole agenoy, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor, Trraulry, Toronto.

RUSBER GOODS FOR SALE,

year.
At the annual meeting of the Watford 

Junior Hockey Club, held In the Merchants' 
Bank Chambers, the club reorganized for 
the season with the following Sheers •

Hon. president, R. Gibson, M.D.; piesl- 
dent, D. G. Parker; vice-president, F p. 
McDonnell; secretary-treasurer R ' * 
Baird; manager, II. W. W. Tavior; ' '
tlve commlttae, E. A. Brown, George 
Intosh, H .F. Williams.

It was decided to enter the junior series 
of the O.H.A. An effort Is toeing made 
to arrange a western group, Including 
Strdthroy, Watford, Petrolea, Alvinston 
and Sarnia. ’

' Totals ....................... 648 662■ 663 1973
"■ Freirfc i 

dlppoeo o] 
at not b] 
tMiiuanieJ 
bfeatcii tti
would bad

The St. 
a big st i-d 
of the b] 
Bert Hat] 
Harmony 
the city a] 
Tom Hoi 
There wild 
Bonnet 111 | 
he In chn|

Central League Results.
In the Central League last night the 

Pastimes won three games from Royal 
Arcanum». Black of the Pastimes wa» 
high man, with 520. Scores:

Pastimes—
C. It. Kirby 
Hackett ....
D. Bickford ..
8. Bishop .................. 148
Black

to 1,

execu-
Mc- .. 124 

.. 163
124 163— 411
208 149— 515

190 154 137— -181
169 192— 509

174 J62 184— 520
Totals ......................  799 r812 "825-2431
Royal Arcanum»—

W. Smith
A. J. Hartman .... 138 
M. Thomas ..
E. Brown ....
II. Bacon ....

WORLD’S SELECTIONS ^I<[D ENTIRES NOV. 13
Ball Cluli After Players.

Detroit, Nor. 12.—The Toronto Club 1» 
ln quest of several Tigers ln the hope of 
strengthening the team for 1907. President 
James McCaffrey and Treasurer Lawrence 

i«- iTo I Sotman of the Toronto Ball Club arrived
iui its— 483 in Detroit to-day and held a conference

*'2,— 1 with Secretary Frank Navln of the Tiger
— 494 team. The conference lasted some time, at 

*66— 500 the end of which no details were divulged -
~~ ------ altho It Is certain that a deal of some kind

i*6 814—2249 has been struck. “We are.determined to 
make a showing next year,” said President 

J McCaffrey, "and we hope to get aid from 
the Detroit Clhb, which 1» well stocked 

i with young players.’’ Solrnnn says they 
; would like to land some veteran Detroit 
1 player as manager. « « W wM

\ n/j i 
M 1 Pimlico Selections

FIRST HAVE—Soprano,
Nellie Racine.

SECOND RACE—Blue Coat, Herman 
Join ston, Belle -Strome.

THIRD RACE—Brj-an, Ixidsarlan, Hoo-

lecttLatonla
FIRST RACE— 

Fenian.
SECOND 

Golden Bird

Qli^iitdsiuan, | Auoeiluct Selections.
FIRST RACE—Sister Francis, Zienap, 

Water Grass.
SECOND RACE—Frank Gill, Oracvlum. 

Pv relane.
THIRD RACE—Ormonde's Right,Dream

er. True Wing.
FOURTH RACE)—Martin Doyle Tommy 

Waddell, Angler.
FIFTH RACE—L.uJ. Hayman. Woxlwlch 

Baflle Ax.
SIXTH RACE—Deuce, Comedian Water 

Bearer.

one.
Thistle, Layson,

The following is the senior and Interment- 
ate Intercollegiate schedule, *s drawn ud 
by the union Saturday night ;

—Senior.—
Jan. 11—McGill at Toronto.
Jan. 19—Toronto at Queens.
Jan. 26—Queens at McGill 
Feb. 1—Toronto at McGill.
Feb. 8—Queens at Toronto 
Feb. 15—McGill at Queens. '

—Intermediate.—
Jan. 23—Queens II. at K.M.C.
Jan. 26—Toronto II. at McMaster.
.Feb. 1—R.M.C. at Queens 11.
Veb. 2—McMaster

i
yCB—Tanager,

THIRD RACE—Dr. I,eggo, Nat B 
tan. *

FOURTH RACE—Rf. Joseph, Grace Kim
ball, Noel.

FIFTH RACE—Matador, French Nun, 
Gold Proof.

SIXTH RACE—Granada Belilen, Golden 
Mineral.

108 144 125Western, The
... 139 102
.... 1«) 154
... 165 149

Tar-ray.
FOURTH RACE—T. S. Martin, Tellfare, 

Bevy Waddell.
4’inil HAVE—Lady Vera, Optician, 

Eimnola.
HiX ril RACE—Blue Buck.Grevllla, Ivan-

' A M!
Totals 719

Utoptoln
W.f. :Bowling Games To-Night.

City Ixagnê—Lennox v. Rlvcrdalcs. 
l ets v. Merchants.
Central League—Strollers v. Aberdeen».

In*-.
SEVENTH RACE—Kilts, Escalante.Baby 

Willie. (CanadlJ
londonl 

commons 
that capt 
liant L had 
érlcan fid 
vivendi r 
Penalty u 
they hird 
the three 
/ All he H 
aelf vllth 1 

Usherrr| 
°t a vdlu] 
The -colon j 
apparetitl]

I>at on la Program
Cincinnati. Nov. 12.—First race, 0 fur

longs, selling—Fenian 114, Layson, Bazii, 
Optional, John Garner, Waddell 11., Ren- 
sonhurst, Galllthea, King Pepper, Plater, 
Norwood Ohio, The Laurel, Red Thistle 
119, Dan McKenna, Happy Jack, The Thrall 
122.

• Aqueduct Race Card.
New York, Nov. 12.—First race, 7 lug- 

longs, handicap, mares, all ages—sister 
Frances 115, Watergrass 112, Singleshot 
107. Consistent 105, Zienap 104, Ida Rock 
100, Delphie 98, Economy 93.

Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Ac- 
, , robot 118, Frank Gill 114. Oraculum smn-

Second race. 1 mile selling^Caper 83, lng Tom 110, Mirza 107. Purslane lüà.ïork- 
lanbark. Imposition 88 The Golden Bird l»t 102, Bright Boy, Llnnepee, Tuckernuck
91, King Leopold 94, Sanardo 93, Beau 95, Waterapeed 92.

^rr, ^uar<^* West- Third race, the Stony Brook, selling era 100. Toddy Hodge, Tauager 105. 11-16 mlles-Dreamer 108, Wes sir Rainm
Third race 11-lG miles—St. Joseph 88, Ormonde’s Right, Truewlng 103, CaUtorula 

Debar 100 Besterllng, Mamie Algol 102, King 90. *
McUwaln Dr SprwUl 105, Nat B. 109, Tar- Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap, all 
tan. Dr I.eggo 112. ages—Go Between 126, Martin Dovle 115

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—<irace Tonunv Waddell 114, Angler 10U Airlie kin* Kimball 89. The Cftnsman 90. St!\losepl»l Cederstrome «)! g ’ g 1U8’
92, Stonerblll 93, Gold Enamel 97, Noel 101 
Hazelthorpe 102, Halbert 103.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mathis,
Sago, Ousel, Bert Osra, Floes M., Ship
wreck 97, Tinker 99, Frank BUI, Lady Lav
ish 102, French Nun 106. Gold Proof 106,
Nonle Lucille, Daring 107, Matador, Blus
ter 109, Toboggan 117.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling^D G.
Taylor 93. Trenola 100, Bclden 101, ’tiavt 
Minister 102, Creppe Buckbam 104, ura- 
nnda 106, Missouri Lad, Incubator 107 
Golden Mineral 109.

VI onat Toronto 11.
Feb. 8—Winners of B at winners of A 
Feb, 15—Winners of A at winners of B

IMuillco Entries.
Baltimore, Nov. 12.—First race, 0 fur

long»—Landsnian 110, Dairymaid 102, Gold 
Note 110, King of Spades 107, Bessie 
Wynne, Soprano. Nellie Racine, Beatrice 
11. 107, Mount Ullve 102, Light Comedy 
110, Nancy 107, Doc Kyle 110.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lawson Ian 113, 
Anna. Smith 105, Cobmoea 113, Bluecoat 
120, Herman Johnson 115, Duke of Kendall 
118, Cedric 116, Belle Strome 120, Vagabond 
110, Pat Duttphy 113.

Third race, 1 mile—P. Days 108 Judge 
White, Hera, Meddling Daisy IOC, Home- 
laudec 106 Toots 106 High Jumper 97 
Nancy 97, Lndsarlon 106, Bryan 100 Win
some Ways 97, The W reetler 00, Bettle 
Bvtnoer, C. Thcln 90, Hooray 108.

Fourth race, 2 mUes-rT. S. Martin 129, 
B. M addell 145, Dech»o 140, Bulwark 13», 
Tellfare i40. Mount Henry 139 Flara 143, 
Sets uket -150. ■

Fifth mce, (1 furlongs—Felix Mnzzes 
Lady Vera 104, Emlnola 96, Optlrinq

-VT, SjXto- race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Dixie 
Andreera 107 Israelite 102,Castor 97, Lemo t 
Gtrt 102, Mldow's Mite 102, Urevilla 95, 
Azelina, Blue Buck 102, Madam Satan 

cafb<vfi°n' 92, Itei-elllf HO,’ 
Little Red 10i, ( onde 97, Nonsense 95

riîî,v fur'ohgs— Escatante 118,
O.- Ilamfne 110, Ortoit. Dobbfe 115, ____

»Tii/ K|lte !». Henry War-
y>ion5riU5 6 106’ Maiey M0OrC 1,6
Wack heesy, weather cook

fit \
f '

ODERN conditions demand 
that men be well dressed. 
The high cost of living 

compels ca/eful spending of money- 
This business was organized to 
meet these conditions- Our fabrics 
are woven specially for us by the 
biggest mills in the Empire. We 
have in ouf employ the most ex
pert cutters and tailors in Canada- 
Obr making is done'according to a 
special system. We can turn y°a 

out high-grade custom-tailored suits and overcoats at prices usually 
asked for ready-mades. It means money saved and complete satis* 
faction if you wear Crown Tailoring garments.

MNew Rule» Salt Harvard President
Breton, Nov. 12.—Football, under the 

new rules, as demonstrated In the Hnrvard- 
Carllsle game at Cambridge Saturday,meets 
wltb favorable comment from President 
Eliot of Harvard University in an inter
view made public to-day. President Eliot, 
whose attitude towards the sport last year 
made it seem probable that football would 
soon toe dropped from Harvard’s athletic 
schedule, attended Saturday’s contest, ana 
expressed his enjoyment of the game,which 
he said, appeared to him "free from 
necessary roughness,”

Football Is considered as under probation 
at Harvard this (year. A committee ap
pointed several months ago Is still discus
sing the subject of athletic sports with 
especial reference to football, but has not 
yet submitted It» report. President Eliot s 
views, as expressed to-day. It is expected 
will have some weight with the

■ Port Perr 
termediate 0yin.etnhtoryaearm ^ »*

Regina wants to get Into the Manitoba 
League.

I I Argonauts will elect their managers to
day at 5 p.m.

/ imThe following are the officers of the 
Eastern Canadian Hockey League elected

SfiSæHhBsra
president, Gordon Blotr, Quebec Club- sec- 
rttaiT-treasurer, T. E. Quinn, Shamrock

#un-

Flftb race, 1 mile, selling, 3-year-olds— 
L. J. Hayman 112, Woolwich ill, Battle 
Axe 110, Merlingo 106, O. K., Mary B 
Clark 103, Warning 101. Nellie Burn 96 ' 

Sixth race, 1 mile, maidens, 3-vear-oids 
and op—Deuce, Sadler, Tarlae, Greenland 
106, King Henry, Markle Mayer, Adeline 
B., Snow King, Blue llgeon, Waterbearer, 
Martas Cartas, Comedian 105.

t FAKE

& Seenre# J
**«l»aJ

Port hJ 
Oliver, all]
a-rreated J
*7000 tmde] 
Huron, SaJ tie». ' ^ 

He came] 
d°n. Ont., 
number of] 
par CompJ 
tore auto it] 
„ ia clair]
amounts d 
torn over 1

f
F ere is a llne-np tor Manager loehmer 

of the Berlin Senior Hockey Club: you 
Mick ns ; point, McGinnis; cover, Schmidt- 
Gross”1*, Hotcbkl8s’ t^hrane. Knell and

^ committee
ln recommending that football Jfce retained 
on the crimson's athletic calendar.

Rosedale Cricket Club Dinner.
The Rosedale Cricket Club will hold their 

annual Informal dinner to-night at the
Detroit, Mtah ""^".-"'Negaunee.

Mich., special says that with the deer tickets have been disposed of. Dinner 
hunting season only two days old. five J*** be served at 8.45, and a good program 
fatalities have already occurred There ! , J'îen arranged^ for. All Interested )u
pelrin”^9 °f 12,000 hUnterS'ln ‘he | ^s ^StZTal

^ ^ the club atifl each.

8.P.S. and University College Tie
8. P.- 8. intermediates, winners of Sec

tion A, and University College, winners of 
Section B, played off yesterday afternoon 
In the first game of Section D of the inter
faculty League. The game was hotly con
tested thyuout, and when the whistle blew 
neither side had scored. Darkness pre
vented the match being played to a flnlsn 
ao the game will have to be replayed 
teams : ’

University College (6)—Goal, K. M.

To Electrify St. Clair Tunnel.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov; 12.—The 9t. 

Clair tunnel will be closed for four 
hours daily, commencing next Monday. 
A gang of men will be placed at work 
on the interior of the hole, and will 
wire it for electricity. The large steel 
bridges to be used ln the electrification 
of the tunnel have arrived and will be 
erected at once

Crown Tailoring Co., Limited
me

Camp- 38 and 40 Adelaide West, Toronto
,
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PROTESTS E SETTLED BATTLE R0Y_L0VER CML only Slightly hurt, but were held fast 
by timbers that weighted -them down. 
These were burned In plain sight of 
the throng that stood around the ncene 
of the disaster, utterly unable ta lend 
assistance. The Are continued until all 
the shattered cars were entirely con
sumed, and at the 47 persons whose 
deaths followed the collision, 45 were 
burned to ashes.

Relief trains were at once sent out 
from South Chicago and Valparaiso, 
Ind„ and every available physician and 
every possible aid was given to the 
Injured.

‘

I-The better judge (| 
• you are of brandy J 
I the better you will 
r be pleased- with

: Continued From Page 1. it <* !»
A. Cox, E. Rogers, H. F. Dimmock, F. 
S. Pearson. H. V.. Whitney, Hon. D. 
McKeen, W. B. Ries, F. Nicholls, Sir 
H. Pellatt, E. R. Wood.

Coal: James Ross, F. L. Wanklyn, 
Lord Strathcona, Sir William Van 
Horne, Hon. D. McKeen, H. F. Dim- 
mock, R. B. Angus, J. R. Wilson, W.
B. Ross, F. S. Pearson, W. D. Mat
thews.

It will thus toe seen that Sir William 
Van Horne, Hon. David McKeen, H. 
F. Dtmmock, and W. B. Ross are on 
both boards. Mr. Jones of the Steel 
Company will be here tc-morrow, and 
the battle royal will be fought out on 
Wednesday when the conference takes 
place.

M m * *è S
*

Senior Series Between Thistles 
and Scots—Intermediate Down 

to Semi-Finals— Standing.
Mine’s 
JS'Brandy

•Â
t I21 Lodges Have So Far Favored It, 

But Others Are Opposed 
to the Expense. ■L

I Awaited Loved Ones,
A ’ A large number of the relatives of 

passengers on the Ill-fated train were 
In Chicago awaiting their arrival, and 
when the report was received that 
many had .been killed and Injured In a 
wreck, the scenes around the Balti
more and Ohio station were harrow
ing. Men were there who had come to 
America to escape the massacres In 
Russia, and who after months of hard 
work had saved enough to pay for the 
passage of members of their families, 
and their grief when they learned that 
possibly all their sacrifice and- effort 
had resulted only in the death of those 
whom they loved, was pitiful.

Crowds of Russians and Poles wait
ed around the station all day for news 
from Woodrvllle, and when late In the 
afternoon a train same In bearing the 
38 Injured persons, all of whom 
taken to Mercy Hospital for treatment, 
it was with the greatest difficulty that 
the police were able to open a passage 
way for the wounded. Several of the 
foreigners became so excited that they 
attempted to attack depot attaches, 
whose uniforms led them to believe 
they were employed by the Baltimore 
and Ohio. Railroad.

Affectlngjlce-ne.
Among the wounded who were 

brought to the depot were Mrs. Anna 
Chyza, who had come from Warsaw to 
meet her husband, who toad been work
ing here for six months. Mrs. Chyza 
Is blind and her husband recognized 
her as she was being carried thru the 
crowd by two policemen. Before the 

I officers could stop him, he fell across 
the stretcher, carrying It to the ground 
and kissing his wife repeatedly. She 
recognised his voice and they clung to 
each other so desperately that It re
quired the efforts of both policemen to 
force them apart- Chyza struggled so 
fiercely that it was necessary to place 
him under arrest. He was released 
after being taken out of the station. 

Others whose relatives were among 
was underneath the ground. They took the Injured, begged to be allowed to 
this means, with the best possible id- take them to their homes, but the. po- 
tentlons, of meeting the steel com- llce were Inexorable and all of the in- 
pany’s Increased requirements and for Jured were taken to the hospital,where, 
the other purposes of their business. !• is believed, they will re- 

“The coal company estimated that ce*ve better care than their 
by May l, 1906, this mine would pro- Mends would ibe able to give them, 
duce 3000 tons of coal per day. Unex
pected difficulties, however, were en
countered, and on May 1, 1906. the out
put was only 400 tons per day. This 
output (s now about 800 tons per day, 
and 1* gradually being Increased. The 
coal Is a fine, strong, good.looking coal, 
of the best quality, and our mine su
perintendent, Charles Fergle, (who Is 
one of the m.ost eminent mining engi
neers on the continent), describes the 
coal .^|||_ 
coal
ing produced
and fully fills the requirements of the fire, 
contract. The
that the Steel Company could desig
nate the sample St coal from which the 
Coal Company should furnish Its 
qulrements, and that the .coal so fur
nished should be reasonably free from 
stone and shale. All coal as It comes to
the pithead from the mines contains . _
more or less Impurity, such as stone W that the Fru,t and Flower Show 
and shale, and these are eradicated by for *8 hut a pleasant memory, the 
being picked out-of the coalas It passes directors are "taking stock” of the re- 
over the scouring tables at the bank- a„i,„ „bead. The situation can only be judged U f the venture* While there Is 
on this point, and, accompanied, by the every cause- to feel gratified at the svy- 
presldent, Mr. James Rose, I saw the cess which attended the exhibition, and
noahSion‘?nd siting it. acutely ;onKratulat,0-ns are honestly due those 

complied with all the conditions of the who undertook the task, there Is a feel- 
contract. Ing of regret—perhaps remorse—that
ter'^h|nntnUl?hîT1^,1ltLti0ntraft ?n- the surplus that was so creditably earn- 
terea into, this present contract being* ,, .
only a renewal of R with some modlfl- should be now on the broad St. Law-
cations, the Steel Company was not In rence, bound toward the shores of dear 
existence, and Its requirements were old England.
unknown. Now that these have been cir h,» um „ ,, . . .
determined. It would appear that the °f the $660°- representing the total 
provisions arfe altogether Inadequate. expenses, the Black Dike Band carried 

4t sP**e. away $1960, and while it was a splendid
say thatXTeTan cfeme^" or*“on “ didn't prove the
spite In this matter. The statement is UTawln« card that had been antlol- , 
a farce. It Is purely à. business pro- Pated. For one thing, it Is 'said that 

apd the Coal Company Is pre- the name deceived quite a number Into 
pared to deal with It as such at any .. .time to suit the convenience of the thlnkln* U was a colored aggregation. 
Steel Company. When the root of the The gratifying feature Is that the
present contract was attacked by the public really patronized the show to
rcfeu»lngmtonac^tatdSlv^nt^Ctthe 666 frUlt and the flowers and bhe
coal tendered to It, which was strictly vegetables. Those who wanted to hear 
In accordance with same, and, further- the band were those probably who took
rn£e auantlti?^h^!, a"u pun',ha*e? advantage of the reserved seats 15 the 

cnnM what »?«<>?' I gallery, and the greatest number of
notify n Company tak« than these was 900 on Saturday night. Yet
under th^hirt^t did. th?attendance at the exhibition double»
ccntract wir^î^i^dVlC^ thît tfie> Iast year's( which was twice that of 
Ross of ’ Mr' daPie8 the previous year). There were 1200
belM th^ additional entries and a heavier prize
Inst Mid of which ofthe trouble, list was the consequence. Last year’s
generous^ frmndhth« Q^Si the most expenses were *4000: this year's *6600. 
had or ew ^ Company ever Even as It is-there may not be a defl-
ever the renntation^’f ^ h?,w" clt as the coupon tickets are showing
the IntereJs^hU^h f .to?klne afie?«00d returns and may yield *1000 
tne interests of his shareholders, and I towards the recelots
terem^are^afl'm h, th^r Y There were 540 attending the exhibi
ts amply and fuHv YîYfJîf3 and w111 t:ion’ who came by railway, taking ad- 

"If the Stce yrv^^ted" s , * vantage of the special certificate offer;
_. rr 1 j Steel Company desires to while a great many more took ad-
cbasesnflom the whleh 1Lpur" vantage of he half-tore rates.—’

do SO hytoyin Company, it can Because the band had not drawn as
1 *never^geMf^oriierw12T<??>er pr ce' well as expected, an effort was’Aade 

wm never get it other» Ise. to have them lower their price, but
the manager was1 Insistent on *2000, 
which they got, less a discount for ob
ligation. The music account was three 
or four times heavier than last year's. 
The band "jumped" here from Worces
ter. Mass., and left Saturday for Mont
real, sailing thence for home.

tlllNEAC0
COONAC 1The Toronto football executive met last

In the
501 Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine &■ Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 
first-class hotels.

More people would XI 
drink the aile they \\ 
need to build them up \ 
if they knew of ale aa 1 
good and aa honest as 
this Port Hope Paierie,
—brewed -fa the old- 1 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with . 
your dinner-don’t chill | 
the ale too much—and " 
you’Uget a new zest for 
your food — and new 
power to digest it
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hope 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.
Drink it regularly and 
keep well. Try it in 
pints or quarts, —ask 
your dealer for it
Th* Fort Rope 
Browing 
ing C •
**« Fort Hop*, Conodi»

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main IW, 
TO2 Queen-street East; K. Darla, North 80, 
22 î,on6e-street; W. J. Donley, North 10*4, 
205 Parliament-street; T. K Htfffey Mala 
^U2(LWllt<,,1-,veDue: W. K. Hill’, Main 
*?2, 2uO Queen-street West; E. Field, North 
714, 207 Wellealey-atreet.

ulgbt and settled two protesta 
senior series, the ScWe’ protest against the 
Albion# was allowed, the game being or
dered to be played over. Britannia» lost a 
game to the Thistles In the Intermediate

There # is a plebiscite being taken 
among the various encampments of 
Maccabees In Ontario as to the advisa
bility of creating or establishing a great

QD i
* f
V
IAcute Situation,

To-day Jas. Reid Wilson, member 
or the executive board of the Coal 
Company, gives out an elaborate state
ment, In which 1 e says:

“Yes, there Is some unpleasantness, 
but that is nothing new. The situa
tion has been acute for some time 
Bast. The present deadlock only 
clehrs the atmosphere- The two com
panies now realize where they are, and 
where they have been drifting to. I 
naturally know something of the situ
ation, having endeavored from time to 
time to patch up the present agree
ment .under which the Coal Company 
supplies the Steel Company with its 
coal, and make It more digestible, but 
the Steel Company was hard to satis
fy, and, holding the whip hand, was 
not slow to apply the lash.

"The contract, of course, proved to 
be a bad one for the Coal Company, 
and resulted In a net loss of *400,000 
per year. The requirements of the 
Steel Company rapidly increased, Its 
demands doubling from 1904 to 1906, 
viz., from 400,000 to 800,000 tons.

"The Coal Company liberally spent 
Its capital by expending millions of 
dollars in opening up new mines and 
otherwise developing Ms property,only 
to provide, as It ultimately transpired, 
for the Increased requirements of its 
sister enterprise. In making this ex
penditure, it also hoped to provide for 
Its other customers, who contributed 
its profitable trade, but the Steel Com
pany practically absorbed all the sur
plus, so that all this vast expenditure 
by the Coal Company was simply to 
provide an increased quantity of coal 
to sell at a loss. ,

Steel Concern m. Gannet.
"This Increased r reduction, as it ap

peared, was at once devoured by the 
Steel Company, who might appropri
ately be described as a gannet, hover
ing over the pit mouths, and greedily 
swallowing up any Increased produc
tion as It made Its appearance on the 
surface.

“It can, therefore, be readily ap
preciated that the situation was straln- 

A contract, ^fcich did not breathe 
a spirit of fairness, could not ordin
arily be of lasting duration. A fair 
contract^ Is one that can only be de
scribed as giving to the seller a rea
sonable profit.

"Last December the Steel Company 
« realized the importance of relieving
4 the tension, and, to ameliorate the
0 conditions, It consented to take slack 

coal from the Phelan seam, instead of 
run-mine from the other seams of the 
company, and coal from the bank, but 
the Steel Company notified its re
quirements as 80,000 tons per month, 
when, as a- matter of fact. It was only 
able to use about 60,000 tons. Why it 
did this It must explain. I cannot.

"Conditions were fairly satisfactory 
until July last, 
scarcity of labor 
seriously affect the Coal Company's 
operations. These difficulties Increased 
and become Intensified In August and 
Septèmber. Notwithstanding the stren
uous efforts of the coal company, by 
Importing labor from England, at an 
expense of *30,000 in fares and expenses, 
besides expending thousands of dollars 
in providing houses for the Imported 
miners" and their families, Its output 
fell from an anticipated 16,000 tons per 
day to 9000 and 10,000 tons per day dur
ing many days of these months.

“The steel company, altho at no time 
out of coke, commenced to purchase 
some coal, estimated at about 25,000 
tons, from outside sources, and ulti
mately sent to the coal company a 
debit note for about *30.000 for the in
creased cost to them of buying coal.
In October, in the midst of the coal 
company’s exertions to maintain de
liveries. its officials began to hear well 
authenticated rumors of anticipated ac
tion by the steel company teaching it 
a lesson and making it sit up and re
flect.

"This created a disturbing feeling, 
which was not by any means reassur
ing to a company struggling honestly 
to discharge Its obligations.

The Ax Falla.
"On Oct. 18 (Thanksgiving Day), the 

ax fell, just at a period when the coal 
company’s energies were taxed to the 
uttermost to complete, before the close 
of navigation, its St. Lawrence and 
other contracts, the steel company no
tified the coal company by letter that 
on and afte’r Nov. l It would only ac
cept freshly mined run-of-mine coal 
from the Phelan seam for all purposes. 
The coal company could noly construe 
such an action as of the most unfriend
ly nature, and sprung upon it at a 
most Inopportune time, and with the 
obvious desire of seriously embarras- 

I sing Its operations and placing it in de
fault. It certainly was Intended to be 
the ‘last straw that broke the camel's 
back.' '

“What did the steel company do 
In these dark days? It vigorously set 
to work to comply with these unjust 
demands, and from Nov. 1 until the 
9th, when the coal company gave no
tice that the contract was terminated, 
it filled the delivery yards of the steel 
company with thousands of tons df 
freshly mined run-of-mine Phelah 
seam coal, all in accordance with the 
contract. The steel company Immedi
ately assumed the position that It had 
the right to pick and select this coal, 
and claimed that the coal shipped ftvm 
No. 6 mine did not meet Its require
ments, requested bhe coal company to 
remove the coal so tendered, and no
tified it that they were purchasing Coal 
elsewhere for their requirements.

“tt might here be explained that as 
some of the mines worked on the Phe
lan seam were rapidly being depleted,
It became necessary for the coal com
pany to push its development work and 
to provide new mines to take the place 

becoming exhaust- 
, it was, therefore,

- £^mp in this province. The great camp 
Is another word for a supreme district

series V, but were giveu the two points, 
owing to Thistles haring played unsigned 
men- The Senior Thistle-Scots game, which 
was not played full time, was ordered to 
he playeu ore»-, also Xh|stle-AH>lon gam-1.

The rol lowing are the dates of the games 
and the*- referee»: X

Ilodge with Jurisdiction—In this 
.over all the subordinate lodges thru- 
out Ontario, numbering about 400. With 
all its .powers, however, it® 
would be always subject to the rulings 
df the supreme lodge at Port Huron, 
Michigan.

Fidelity. Tent last night, In St. 
George's Hall, voted against the pro
vincial great camp proposition on the 
grounds that it would increase the per 
capita tax, wltich was considered un
necessary as long as the supreme lodge 
at Port Huron continues In Its present 
satisfactory method of legislation.

Twenty-one lodges have already re
ported In favor of the proposition, but 
as the returns must all be in to Pro- 
trindal Commander S. W. Trussler of 
Oamlachle, Ont, before Nov. 15, it is 
hardly expected to go thru. Should 
the measure receive the majority vote, 
a convention will be called in a month 
or so to take the place of the regular 
biennial provincial convention.

Fidelity Tent appointed Sir Knight 
Commander D. Urquhart a delegate to 
act with a committee: of delegates from 
the various local lodges, in an endea- 
vor to devise a scheme of increasing 
the society s membership in the city

District Deputy Supreme Comtnand- 
ei E. H. Woolley sr„ who has been ill 
since June, paid the lodge a visit and 
was tendered a hearty reception.

case—

IAMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. ;6action
VOLD ORCHARD ROLLER RINK

—Senior—
Nov. 17—Thistle* at Scots, referee W. D. 

Raima.
Nov. 24—Alblons at Scots, referee L.

Smith.
Dec. 1—Thistles at Alblons, referee W. 

D. Hanna.

!

II\

Dovercourt and 'Harrison Street,
{Near Dantes Street. )were—Intermediate— ,

Nov. 17—Junction at Thistles, referee H. 
Cl («stand.

Nov. 17—Toronto#, winners ot Interme
diate section B, play British United, win
ners of section A, referee L. Snrith. 

League Standing.
—Senior— 1 /

TO
• 1EVENTS :

SKATING CONTEST, Tuesday Evening, Nev. 13th, 
GENTLEMEN SKATING ALONE. Lady Judges, >** 
SKATING CONTEST, Friday Evening, Nov. I6!h. 
LADIES SKATING IN COUPLES, Prizes Season Tickets. 
POPULAR LADY CONTEST, Closes Saturday Evening.
Nev. 17th, Prlze-OOLD WATCH—All Skaters entitled 

to vote.

7 H ; r
:. • n

i it

: 1the Kino To
Won. Lost. Dr. play. Pts.

0 U 2
1 U 2
3 0 2
5 0 0

—Intermediate Section A—

Tl'IfIles ..
Su.is .... .........
Alblons ...... .

r.

1 All tit:ints ....
V

d iTo. H. THE
t or Wales Won. Lost. Dr. play. Pts. 

5 PRINCESS
CHAR LES |D, LIri N G H A M WILL PRESENT f

DANIELS

i British United 
Broadview# .. 
Stanley U. ... 
Silent Eleven

0 10
• .3 1whisky is 

is it ought 
in a bottle

u 2 Malt.o 3 » a as f—Section B— UPON ». 11 ■To
Won. Lost. Dr. play. Pts.

INToroatos ................... 2
Lire Vales ...
oi. Jitiue# ................. o 3

-Section 07-
\ b ,

! “SERGEANT m'y ! 
BKUE”_________ UFÈUTY*

ROBERT

1

r
To What It Means to be Equerry-jn- 

Waiting Upon the Wearer 
of a Crown.

CK ■Won^Lost: Dr. play. P.s.
0 8 
1 4
1 V»

Dri ta h nl as 
i liisi les . 
Junction .

. 4 2
a

... 0 
—J unior— LORAINE

in MAN .nd SUPERMAN S

!

To

ITE Won. Lost. Dr. play. I'ls. 
10 10

All Saints................. 0 1 1 0
Uroadvlews defaulted all their games.

XLittle York An equerry-ln-wa1ting Is born, hot 
made. The qualifications necessary to 
become a si 
learned In

Drummers to Form Clubs and 
Distribute Literature Attacking 

Big Combinations.

ht Scotch i
he old, slow, 
ish way, in 
nd matured 
ks, by James 
Co.,Limited
N, TORONTO 
Han Agent

cessful courtier'cannot be 
ly school.

Tho it is the practice in foreign 
courts for the sovereign to appoint the 
most illustrious men in his kingdom to 
the posts of equerrlee-ln-waltlng to 
him, the practice died out in England 
upon the death of Queen Victoria’s 
husband. King Edward has chosen

Association Notes.
The players of the Parkdale Alblons are 

renu ' ted to turn out to practice at Stan
ley l’nrk to-night qt 7 o'clock : Morton, 
Snyder, Paris, Bongard, Sheriff,
Banks, Kynock, Stinson, Williams, 
ward, Hoblnson, Murphy, Maroney.

The Evangelias F.U. defeated the Stmp- 
soii-nvenue Church team by 2—0 on Queen 
Alexandra School grounds.

—Standing of Klverdale League.—
Won. Lost. To PI. Pts.

<

1C RAND wedin?ndÏ1ty
ETIENNE GIRARDBT 8SJ2ÏÏÎ
“CHARLEY'S AUNT”

FREIGHT HITS WORK TRAIN.

Ledger,
Wooa- Watertown, N.Y., Nov. 12.—An east- 

bound freight train of the Rome, Wat
ertown & Ogdeosburg division of the 
New York Central Railway collided' 
late to-day with a work train, about 
two miles south of this city.

On the work train was a gang of 
workmen^ four of whom were Injured 

any I but none fatally. The locomotive and 
be- several cars of the work train

badly smashed, and the wreck caught

ed.

New York, Nov. 12.-AI a meeting of 
the Commercial Travelers’ Anti-Trust

rsjfejswK
BrXa? for the ne*t Democratic pre- 

s^lentiial candidate and urged the mem-
the organization to. assist In 

esta/bliehlng clubs to 
ot Mr. Bryan.

A**

It was pointed out that the 

t? ætablteh" °IUl^‘ *L,was also voted

whKitrticlee
t5,b* ^Printed In pam- 

aT^Î011111 for ^totribution.
a dlnn!rm|rlK "T decdded to
„'east once a month tnbehlnvitoimDrtt8 0t promlnence ’will 
oe invited. It was announced that Mr

r°Uld invited to be a ™
at the first of these dinnere.

Next Wbik-"PAINTING THE TOWNi'e i
MATINEE* 

EVERY DA Y 
Evg»., lo, Jo. 30, 50. Mats., Io, 15, Jo, Jfc" 

TEMPERANCE STORY IN DRAMATIC FORM

MAJESTIC |
Rangers .;
Evangelias 
Simpson .
Broadview

The Klverdale Hangers defeated tne 
Broadview C. U. team on the flats by 7—U. 
The winners' defence held fhe forwards 
safe at all times. The line-up of the win
ners : Goal, H. Tyndall; backs, D. Mc
Dermott, L; Dickson; half-backs, F, Hew
itt. V. Spooner, W. Miller; ' forwards, U. 
Prettle, H. Moran, G, OHvant, S. Mtoer, 
W. Worthington.

;; his "gentlemen," not Decause of thfclr 
abilities at seats of learning or their 
success In arts and science, but be
cause of their inherent patience, tact, 
diplomacy and ‘•polish,” which are de
manded of ay who move in the con
stant society of royalty.

The equerry mu^t have good, if not 
Illustrious, family connections, but his 
duties are neither few nor light.

'Hie chief function is to make his 
sovereign’s life as free from cares and 
troubles as Is humanly possible. Hh 
is, so to speak; the brain-of hie royal 
master. The equerry Informs the King 
of his engagements for the day, and 
worrp of all arrangements faKs upon 
that courtier’s shouldere.

When the King is* pleased', the 
equerry shares hie Joy, when his royal 
master Is sad,, he must be at hand 
with discreet, sympathy. _ 
have a knowledge of .the family his
tory and characteristics of all persons 
admitted or about to be admitted to 
the acquaintance of the King.

Promptness and punctuality, pres
ence of mind, and self-control are ex
pected of the equerry. He must know 
when to keep a still tongue and when 
to allow It to be diplomatically free. 
But at all times he must not be sur
prised at anything.

When /'hie royal master travels 
abroad, the bother of all railway/Jour
neys, hotel bills, carriages, 
forth are settled by him. 
easy task. Whether the King travels 
In state or Incognito, the responsibil
ity of his safe journey falls as much 
upon the equerry’s shoulders as upo’n 
those of the detectives who are em
ployed to watch that no harm happens 
to the royal passenger.

To find an hotel capable of enter,- 
talnlng a monarch is another respon
sibility. A certain number of rooms, 
furnished suitably, a superior chef, 
extra and suitable attendants, enforc-, 
ed privacy—these are some of the de
tails the equerry has to satisfactorily 
settle.'

Tho his royal master may occasion
ally be "out of sorts,” the equerry 
must at all times be healthy, strong 
and good-tempered. What Is more, he 
must have sufficient tact and skill to 
be able toi smooth out the angry 
wrinkles from the Sovereign’s brow. 
He must be an ideal companion—a 
good conversationalist, card player, 
.horseman and. of Course, 
sportsman.

During his three months "wait" tho 
equerry accompanies his royal master 
on all visits to "shoots" and lordly 
mansions. He arranges 
prospective hostess what guests shall 
be invited arid all other details, 
equerry must be able to handle the 
billiard cue as well as the gun in a 
manner to provide sport for his mas
ter.

as being equal to 
»t the present time

in ftova Scotia,

2
312 .THE CURSE OF DRINK

j Next Week-"THE RYE WITNESS
were

work in behalf f
contract provided

Geerge W. Day, The Four Nightons, Monro» 
& Wesley. Mabelle Adams. The Kinetograph, D'an 
Burke and His School Girls.

BAND GOT THE SURPLUSMEN AND WOMEN,
re-Cae Big e lor annetErti 

dlechargesjaflammallea»» 
irritations or nlfceritle** 
of mucoue membranes. 
Painless, and net astriw 
goat eg *eHene*^^y

or sent in plain wrafiw.
MTfc,
Circular sent os rotes*

Otherwise the Fruit anil Flower 
, Shew Wue Success Financially.

mem-
>
I

NOTES OF AMATEUR BOXERS 
TOURNAMENT AFTERMATH

when the
:rbegan to ttATINM

DAILY .trusts V:ALL THIS WEEK

Star Show Girls
NexCWeek-CHAMPAGNE GIRLS,,

John Lees, the yoi.ng Scotchman, who 
boxed In last week's tournament, is ad
judged the best, since Jack Seholes' time. 
He won the 9 stone championship at home 
when 17 .veins of age and has been a good 
winner ever since, always an amateur, as 
bis demeanor last week would Indicate. 
Lees will remain an amateur, having a 
good position In the city with n'nother 
celebrated Scotchman, Turnbull Smith, na 
wine clerk In the Gladstone Hotel.

Debility.
rains (tin? effects of 
fly cured; Kidney end 
Innatural Discharge* 
Lost or Falling Man- 
L Gleets and all dis- 
frlnary Organa a spe
ll Terence who has fall- 
I or write. Conan Its* 
sent to any addresA 

Lm. ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
195 8 h erho'irne-atreet. 
P errs rd-strsri.

Papular Pregru*»»Popular Secces*
Popular Prise*

YVETTEHe must
GUILBERT ityiiT

i' ALBERT v

F El CHEVALIER S»
The Great Character Duo «" '/

Frank I^titra states that he did not per
il rrn his best on Saturday night, owing to 
some strong stimulant he was given just 
pilot to the tlnal boat. This is substan- 
tialed by his physician, Dr. Smith, of West 
King-street. Mr. Laura, always an honrst 
nud popular amateur, desires to make this 
explanation. He is willing to meet Hnld- 
v. tu for u large ride .bet in a long bout, to 
take place In Michigan.

'

MASSEY HALL | Thursday Ev’g :

Price»—Re*. 5oc. 75c,*t.oo; a few at Î1.50; 
500 rush 2jC,Proceedings Will Be Instituted 

Under Sherman Anti-Trust 
Act to Divide Shires.

Before RonenthalV play
ing: criticism t* 1 

Nothing remains but to 
nit, listen and wonder,— 
I/ondon Era.

.

?,PUlcer5lntoSll^^63

inch olllCM.

Ï
silent, 'tnn r 

1iand so 
This is no

Vhxoii Austin Is lit excellent shape for 
his ten-round bout with Tom McCune at 
Winnipeg to-morrow 1 Winnipeg.seeausoncTEEMi 

«Usas», UL /<!
t•I

Washington, Nov; 12—While no authori
tative statement could be obtained in re
gard to the matter, there is good 
believe that the government has decided to 
institute proceedings against the Standard 
Oil Company, under the Sherman Anti- 
Trust Act, with a view of obtaining nl 
order of the court dissolving the company 
as It now exists and restoring to each of 
the 75 or 80 constituent companies its pro
portionate share of the stock, and also 
compelling the observance of the law In
hibiting them from entering into any con
tract, agreement or understanding with 
each other, with a view to maintaining 
prices on oil.

The West End A.C. in a note yester
day was not credited with the two seconds 
won by Tommy Holt,making Frank Conors" 
winnings oue flret, two second and a third. Rosenthal i the Only R e m e d 

hich will jpermanen 
y c uf e Gonorrhea, 
îleet, Stricture, etc. No 
ng. Two bottles cure 
iture on every bottle— 
'hose who have tried 
avail *111 not be disap- 

bottle. Bole agency, 
roRK, Elm Street, 
xnto.
S FOR SALE.

reason to
MASSEY HALL I Wed., NoV. 21

Frank Conors' remark when he saw Le « 
dispose of. his men was of disappointment 
at not being allowed to compete In the 
tournament. He feels sure he could have 
btuleu the cyclonic Scot and his friends 
Would have made a favorite had they met.

The St. George's smoker promises to be 
a big success. The program includes some 
of the best concert performers, namely, 
Bert Haivey, Frank Clegg, Frank Fulton. 
Harmony Four, also the best hoys from 
the city amateur tournament, Frank Judge, 
Toni Holt, Abby, Laura, Dean, Lovett'. 
There will he six good bouts at least. Jack 
Bcnuettfl the well-known announces, will 
he It, charge.

Price»—sec, 7-c, ti.oo. *1.50. Balcony front 
J.’.oo. Sale of teats begins Saturday, Nor.I *7

THE ST. GEOROE'S SOCIETY
SMOKING CONCERT

IN ST. GBORGB’S HALL
This Ev’g at 8 o’clock Preclfalj

*

TICKETS 2Bc- j
George F. Harmqh, 

Preaidenl
ter Players.
Tie Toronto Club 1» 
Igers In the 'hope of 
n for 1007. President 
Treasurer Lawrence 

:o Ball Club arrived 
l held a conference 
Navln of the Tiger 
lasted some time, at 

etails were divulged, 
a deal of some Kind 

e are -determined to 
rear,” said President 
ope to get aid from 
tell is well stocked 

Sol man says they 
veteran Detroit

Jno, W. Gamble Boyd, 
Secretary,

FIGHT STANDARD OIL.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 12.—«nits . 
filed In the circuit court at Lima, Ohio, to
night by Attorney-General Bills against 
four subsidiary companies said to be con
trolled by the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey, to prevent the further opera
tion of the alleged combination popularly 

-known as the “Standard Oil Trust."
The companies named as defendants are 

the Ohio Oil Company, the Solar Helming 
Company, the Buckeye Pipe Line Company 
and the Standard Oil Company ot Ohio.

were

A MISUNDERSTANDING.i:- The members of Covenant Lodge Ne., 62 
LO.O.F., will please take notice that the fun, 
Oral of our late Brother Samnel Thompson 
F.U., will lake place on Taeeday, 1.1th ln»t, 
at 2:30 p.m., from hi»^brother's residence, U 
Henry-stteec. Members ot sister lodges cer 
dtally Invited.
VY. H. Asiifikld, N.G. Chas. Woodall, f\<3 

Rec.-Seo'y,

1It a good(
Captain ot Wnrahlp Did

U.S, Fishermen Were Immnne.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 12.—In the house of 

commons Winston Churchill denied 
that capt. Anstruther of H. M. S. Bril
liant has assured the masters of Am
erican fishing vessels that the modus 
vlvendl rendered them Immune from 
penalty under the Colonial Balt Act If 
they hired Newfoundlanders outside 
the three mile limit.

All he had done wag to Identify him
self with a movement among two sets 
of fishermen, looking to the conclusion 
of a voluntary working arrangeaient. 
The colonial government had protested, 
hpparently- under a misunderstanding.*

Not Say HALF A HUNDRED KILLED
1

with tndContinued From Pnge 1,me

=Theed that the passenger train 
nlng In two sections; the other is that 
the first section of the passenger train 
carried no lights or signals of any 
kind Indicating that a second section 
was close behind. As soon as the first 
section of the Immigrant train had 
passed the switch at Babcock, the I 
train In charge of Engineer Burke and 1 
Conductor Moete started eastward. A 
light snow was falling, which increas
ed the darkness of the early morning, 
and as the freight was rounding a 
sharp . curve, just west of Woodvllle, 
the second section of the immigrant 
train came In sight, a short distance 
away, tearing toward Chicago at the 
rate of 40 miles and hour.

The two trâine came together with 
unslackened Speed, and in the crash 
six passenger coaches and several 
freight cars were kffijcked Into kindling 
wood and together with the locomotives 
went rolling down the ten-foot embank
ment.

was run-
ST0PS SALE OF MltllNG STOCK TEACHERS WANTED.iditions demand 

be well dressed, 
cost ef living 

nding of money.
,s organized to 
ans. Our. fabrics 
y for vs by the 
te Empire. We"
>y the mest ex* 
ilors in Canada. 
ic'"according to a |

SIX SCALDED TO DEATH. '
4 PPLICATIONS WILL BE ItBCBTVttH 

until noon of Nov. 29, by the saura 
tary-tyeasurer ot the Board of Bducafloi 
for a svpervisor of writing and commercial 
work for the Toronto public schools. Salt 
ary *1500 per annum. L. 8. Levee, Chair» 
man of committee» W. C. Wilkinson 8q 
cretary-Treasurer. Board of Education.

JS. J. Sharp Claims 10,000 Shares 
of Right of Way.Roller in Power House

Shore Railway Blows Up.
It would never do for him to beat 

the King in the billiard room by a 
large majority, nor to exceed him on 
the moors by obtaining a bigger bag. 
It must be done diplomatically.

He must not shoot his master's bird. 
Yet, If the royal aim Is unsuccessful, 
the equerry must fall but seldom, so 
that the ultimate total of birds slain 
shall not fall much below that antici
pated.

For p. gentleman-ln-waiting to look 
bored at any of the many court func
tions that take place during the sea
son is a most grievous sin. Should he 
be standing bare-headed beneath a 
burning sun or to a chilling draught, 
or be upon his feet for hours at a 
levee or other reception, he must ap
pear as If he were enjoying It Im
mensely.

And should he be possessed of pro
perty, he must not hesitate to place it 
at his royal master’s disposal. If ac
commodation cannot be "found- in any 
of the royal palaces for any foreign 
monarch who may desire to pay the 
King a visit, the equerry Is expected 
to find, some approved owner of a 
lordly mansion who la willing to en
tertain him, or, falling that to 
ply the deficiency himself.

of Lake

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—(Special,)—An in
terim Injunction had b^^n granted by 
Judge O’Meara to restrain E. R. Mc- 
'Nelll, agent, Queen-street, Àîc 
ing with 10,000 shares of Right of Way 
mining stock to Cobalt, 
cation for the injunction was made by 
F. H. Chrysler, who Is acting tor S. 
J. Sharp of Toronto, 
gentleman claims to have purchased 
the stock fvom Mr. McNeill, but the 
formal transfer did not take place yet.

The Injunction is good for only eight 
days, and a motion has (been made to 
have It continued until the matter 
comes up In the courts for settlement. 
This application will come before the

1 Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. 12—Six 
were killed and five others seriously in
jured to-day, when a boiler in the pow
er house of the Lake Shore Railroad, 
to Collinwood, a suburb, blew up.
The men were working close to the 
boiler, .building a foundation for a dy
namo, when the explpsion occurred.
They were all In the mouth of a sub
way facing the end which blew out of 
the boiler and were scalded to death 
by the immense volumes of steam 
which shot out.

The dead: Max Crawford, electrician; high court on Saturday next.
Albert Bloom, carpenter; A. V. Latto, The action arises out -of the sale to 
pipe fitter; Paulo Laneeonl, laborer ; Mr. Sharp of the 10,000 shares thru 
Giovanni pacioni, laborer; Julius Mae- J.i p. Dickson, hi* agent, at par. It 
der. pipe fitter. is understood that the shares afe

Engineers at the power house say 
the explosion was due to the forma
tion of a "mudding" to the filtering ap
paratus, which clarifies the water be-. 
fore Its passage Into the boiler. The 
shock of the explosion was felt for

men

om part-

SOME HAIR RELICS.The appli-

London. Nov. 10.—At an auction salt 
here, a lock of hair of the first NapoG 
eon, whlch-\was presented to tti*' 
Countess,," Brownlow by Sir HudSqrl 
Low, realized £2 12s. 6d. Two at^to* 
graph letters by the Duke of Welltogs 
ton to the Countess Brownlow, and * g 
lock of his hair, realized only nineteen 
shillings. 1 M

An interesting Mafeklng relic wa» r 
humérous menu càj-d of a dinner at 
Mafeklng on May 24', 1900, which took 
place six days after the relief of tb* 
town. The card has on the back tbl 
signatures of Prince -Alexander of Teck 
General Baden-Powell. Colonel Mahwn 
H. Plumer, Colonel Frank Rhodes,
J. Willoughby, realized £3.

A copy of the ninth edition of tit/.1 
Encyclopaedia Britannica (25 vols hw 
morocco), was knocked down for £3 5

The latterFAKE PROMOTER ARRESTED.
Seenred *7000 on Strength

eanizntlon of Motor Company.

Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 12.—W. F 
arir,r'/llas W' F' Denney, has been 
iTiwvited^ on a charK© of obtaining 
uooo under false pretences from Port 
Huron, Sarnia and Windsor, 
ties.

»of these that were bof Or
el. Three years ago 
determined to open a mew mine on the 
Phelan seam, which was known as No- 
6. and the coal company spent one 
million dollars oh this undertaking.

Fe can turn you 
usuallyprices 

complete satis* /,*!li
Best Intentions.

Ont., par- "The steel company claims that the 
H coal from this mine, altho from the

don* n8?16 here last Muguet from Lon- Phelan seam. Is riot as good for its re
lut mb'. 11 is sald. and Interested a qulrements as the Phelan coal pro- 
Car c r . Persons in the Oliver Motor duced by other collieries. Admitted, 
tore *®"lpany- which w$s to manufac- for the sake of argument, that this Is 
It Is^v/n0blles ln Folnt Edward, Ont. so, It is surely reasonable to say that 
amount a,ed that he collected large the coal company would not have ex- 
£ttrn ov ° k m<>ney and neglected to pended one "million "dollars If It had 

over the cash to the company. known the exact nature of that which

Fire Adds to Horror,
Fire broke out almost Immediately in 

the wreckage, and altho a number of 
the injured wer* saved by the desper
ate efforts of the train crew and sur
viving passengers, the greater part of 
those who were pinned down ln the de
bris were burned to death.

The flames spread thru the wreckage 
so rapidly that it was Impossible to 
save a number of persons who were J two ml lea.

1

invited still
to the possession di Mr. McNeill, who 
has declined to turn them over, 
there Is some question as to how tho 
transaction was brought about.

Both Mr. McHeill and Mr. Dickson, 
when seen, said they;'had nothing to 
say ln the matter.
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iNOVEMBER 13 1906THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6
\ >ly(/tiyVVVy/VVVViViV»Vi>AA*A'UA*AAAAAA****A*>i,<VVt'The Toronto World principal* of leading English Industries, 

i^\/wvwvww\aa^wwww\aaa^J who hAT6 gone to ico and study tor
themselves the conditions now existing 
in Canada.

Mr. Barrett rightly judges that the 
lack .of capital Is a serious drawback 
to the development by Canadians at the 
natural industries of their own coun- 

.« try. But if he had pushed his invOsti- 
00 gallons a little further he might well 

have enquired why so much Canadian 
capital has been sent to Mexico and 
South Amèrlca for the exploitation of 
public" utilities in these remote regions, 
when its legitimate and proper sphere 
lay waiting its application. Canadian 
capitalists and their hackers, who have 
busied themselves with the acquisition 
of distant interests, may well feel un
bounded chagrin when they witness 
rich mineral fields—possibly the richest 
in the world—and great industrial en
terprises, eagerly picked up by their 
ready and watchful rivals, who are 

J more alive than ever to the potential 
I wealth of their northern neighbor. 
What has happened—what Is happen
ing—in Cobalt should sound a decisive 
note of warning both to the govern-

wsm
tf SPARKS”
• (York Springs Water

f Carbonated)

the city in the way of money for 
building purposes.

It will be gratifying to those who 
sympathised with the position taken by 
The World on this question, to team" 
that the partnership plan has been re
jected by the board of governors and 
the provincial government, and that 
the ultimate policy will toe the estab
lishing of a distinctively provincial 
training school, . under university aus
pices. Meanwhile a temporary ar
rangement is necessary. Hamilton has 
been notified that at the end of the 
present academic year the Ontario 
Normal College wilt be closed, and a 
normal school for public school pur
poses will be substituted therefor in 
the Ambitious City, 
high school for the City of Toronto 
cannot be got ready by September 
next. Consequently a patched up ar
rangement with the Toronto schools 
must perforce be entered into. It is to 
toe hoped that this makeshift will not 
be managed in such a> way as to do 
any more than a minimum amount of 
harm to the city schools. Toronto 
doubtedly will be willing to help the 
government out to any reasonable ex
tent. but there should be no avoidable

AT OSGOODE HALL T. EATON CÇL,. JO*A Morning Newspaper published every, 
**"- day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange

department#—Mato 262. 
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. 2.00 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Master’s Chambers, 
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

^ Judge’s Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton at 11 

a,m. '
. Divisional Court.

Zestful, limpid, will please 1—Re Preston.

your taste, baient your 8—Anderson v. Nobel’s Explosives.
V » stomach, and improve the ™v,1?n v-,?^oe- •X * 7 , i 6—Wolfe v. Hepburn.
jr flavor of the hquots 6—Troy v. Hamilton.
£ f? . 2 —:a, I Court of Appeal.
Ülk 11 ^r0U “ ./“v Peremptory list for Tuesday, Nov. 13,
fpjfo/ \ Order York at 11 am. :
SUn Spaika at a good 1—Rex v_ Central Supply (continued).
hwSl_JtiV)®;, place in quarts, I 2—Northern Elevator Co. v. Lake
l ‘SSSESSylil pint» or splits. I Huron Milling Co.

. 77 3—'McKenna v. Township Of Osgoode.
I Bottled At I 4—Monarch Life Co. v. Brophy.

WfcgJ 1 tne Spring 5—«hier Lumber Co. v. Township of
for Surety of Fnrltv Lawrence. ____, .,y j i g_Mjckle Dyment co. y. Township

of Sherbourne.
Court or Appeal Judgments. 

Judgment will be given in the follow
ing cases in the court of appeal at 11

connecting all
I
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THE REMEDY,

: Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adrer- 
rilng agency In the United States, etc.
« The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

^BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand EUleott- 
. square; news stand Main and Niagara- 
.Street*; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—^.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

.Editor World: In your editorial to- |e.m. 
day on "The Housing Problem,’’ among 1—Thomson v. Maryland Casualty Co. 

. . . 2—Playfair v. Turner Lumber Co.
the suggested remedies you overlooks a < g_port Arthur And Rainy River Elec-
the $700 exemption of dwellings ad- frk. ___ .
vacated by the Slagle Tax Associa- ^4—Taylor v. Ottawa Electric Railway
tlon, and which received the support °£3S5i*nwm v. McGllllvray.
of the people in Janti ary, 1906, toy a | g—Hull v. Allen.
vote of 16,000 to 8000. This proposal,u I Suit urer uam,
If once put Into 0P«jatlon. would by Lovell and John M. Dods both
encouraging individual enterprise aoon ^ ^ ^ vma#e of Alton. Lovell
solve the problem. • According t has brought an action against Dods
report of the J® °"7 over a right to maintain a mill-dam
er in 1904 there were «.^ houses n on ^g, premises In that village. The 
Toronto, and if the exemptionwere»ln waa to be tried at Orangeville,
force it would exempt taprovemtota ^ f)ods wants u changed to Bramp- 
to the value of 926.1W,100. To make upon motion to Master-ln-Cham-
up the revenue the rate would have to 
toe increased by 4.96 mills. This would 
make the holder of vacant land ipav 
about 25 per cent, more taxes, if he 
still determined to keep it unused. If,

un-
ment and citizens of Ontario.

All these extraordinary advances it»' 
the prices of Cobalt, company stocks 
and shares are simply anticipations of delay in getting the ideal machinery to 
profite to be drawn from the actual 
operation of the mines. They are pass
ing into the pockets of syndicates and 
speculators, and by and by the work
ing companies will be loaded with the

To begin withihe leader is to tell of the best on 
the continent—the great DAN PATCH harness.
Well known wherever hersemcn are. Made in the $ ■ 
Eaton harness shop.

Some time ago an autheritative sporting jour
nal Spek* unreservedly of it as ruling the 
market te the distancing of competition, and 
being in price lower than the imported article.
Making the good harness better still, now— JH 

reinforcing every part where the «train comes with 
, rawhide. Price with 2-minute attachment 50*00

The Dufferin Track Harness. A goed bit of
workmanship and honest leather-quality. Very 
popular ; worth every cent of the pric^.. • 39.00

Both this and the Dan Patch harness are made 
from -genuine English oak-taiined leather. Lined 
and reinforced with best California rawhide.
Best of rubber and geldlne mountings. Most 
skilful workmanship.

Our No 3 I Track at 25.00 is a great seller. A 
particularly nice, light buggy harness. Pure oak- 
tanned leather, smooth and finely finished.

[work.
Over the whole of this question there 

seems to have been a great deal 
of loitering, perhaps incidental to the 
magnitude of the task that confronted 
the government in reorganizing not 
only the university tout the educational 
machinery of the whole province. There 
is no doubt that the north end of To
ronto. which is badly in' need of high 
school accommodation, has been made 
to suffer seriously by this delay. Sec
ondary education In,the centre of the 
city has been sadly congested and ap
parently will continue to be congested 
for two years to come. Meanwhile the 
city is growing apace. An enlargement 
of the Hanbord Collegiate to the ex
tent of some four rooms or more, may 
relieve the congestion till the govem- 
emment is ready to proceed with the 
north end school. But the relief çan be 
only temporary, because the enlarge
ment would bè required for the natural 
increase of population In the Immedi
ate vicinity of the Harbord Institute. 
It cannot béar the stress for the north
ern section for more than the next two 
years, The public of Toronto, there
fore. will look to the government to be 
getting .busy very soon about the new 
model high school in the neighborhood 
of Bloor-street and Avenue-road.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Ames news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 
. cence Hall; all news stands and news-

z
LINEN
AND

burden of capital which Is toeing cre
ated. But why at this time of day A fin 

Cloths 
perffect 
nothing 
consider 
Table GN a-‘*2 X
2 1-2 X
of yi -d
all «e.li

boys.
NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel. . _____ . M. „ , ,
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency C*.: all. should this be so? ..The, provincial gov- 

hotels and news stands. j eminent has provided Itself with an ax-
QtJRBEC—Quebec News Co. I cellent object lesson In the shape of the

—* J>0h.ert« , i Withdrawn Gillies Limit, which is now 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A.-Mein. I ■. . . -

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire . being prospected by its own surveyors, 
news stand. When its ores come to be dealt with,
All Railway news stands and trains. , the government will be In a position

to make its own terme, which will, if 
LET the power company, NOT rightly settled, at once yield a large 

THE city, pay THE men. return to the provincial exchequer, pro-
Rev. S. W. Fallis of the Gore-street, vide an advantageous field for labor, 

Methodist Church at Hamilton, who

7
b6rs Cartwright, to. change the venue, 
it itvas referred to the trial judge to 
deal with.

A Constable's Suit.

srÆïTn X2”«,l£ I rff'raH.fEFHH
house up to *700. In this ^ay specu- a certain partnership between
latton would be discouraged and Im- hjm and Cmig wound Up. aid to have 
provers encouraged. The exemption ,t declared ^ certain land conveyed 
toeing limited to *700 would encourage b Cra^ to the deefndant. Tessie- 
the building of small and Inexpensive Ufoore, was held by her as trustee for 
houses in, preference to larger ones the partnership. Upon motion before 
and It is spall houses that are most I the master-4n-chambers, the lis pen- 
urgently needed. That this is tax dtng wag vacated upon paying into the 
equalization and not discriminât ion bank of $3000 as security, to abide the 
shown by the fact that to-day small result of the action. Now an applica- 
houses bear more than thei? fair share tion has been made to discontinue the 
of taxation* Vacant land, and the I action as against Tessie Moore and 

are seldom as- 
two-thirds their

1
and secure the best possible return for 

preached to the strikers on Sunday u,e capital required for the operation 
night. Is said to have "roasted” the 
traction company. But the company

TO CL1
Bntir 

Detain a 
other dJ 
50 cent]

of the mines. The policy which has 
made that excellent result possible 

will surely forgive the roast, and even ahould ^ extended to all the free mln- 
to be roasted again, it the reverend era, landg of the provtnce. 

gentleman will continue to give the 
people of Hamilton advice like this:
■"* “If the company's contentions 

were right, he thought the com
pany should be excused from pay
ing percentage to the city, and the 
money that now goes to the city 
should be used to increase the 
wages of the men."
Unconsciously Mr. Fallis is saying 

isely what the company desires to
said, blit shrinks itself from say- the franco-britisH exhibition

re/expensive houses 
seel for more than

with costs. The master’s judgment 
, . . , , , directs that if she Is now dropped

value and frequently at less than from the action so much of the en- 
half. But small houses toeing in con-1 dorsement as claims and justifies the 
sta-nt demand, their value is readily ns pendens must also go out, and then 
ascertained, and they are usually as-

moBut Cobalt 
has room for the inauguration of a 
prudent provincial policy. Among the 
conclusions reached by Mr. Barrett Is

ses
Sel
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the money must be returned-. If 
sessed at much rearer to what they I stemmann does not consent to this, 
sell for. Hitherto, exemptions have then the application is dismissed with 
always favored the rich. To-day fran- costs -to defendants in any event 
chises are untaxed, manufacturers’ The King v. Bnrr.
plant Is exempt, and new industries | \ stated case from Judge Dowlin of
are tempted to the city toy promises I the County of Kent wAs submitted to 
of fixed assessments, equal to a big the court of appeal yesterday for deci- 
«*emPtlon tor a term of years. The stop. Calvin B. Burr of the City ot 
King Edward Hotel is exempt to the Chatham was, in June last, charged 
amount of nearly *2,000,000, or more with a criminal offence against a girl 
than . 2600 -houses at *700 each. Yet, under 16 years of age, but the care 
surely, 2500 small houses would toe of was withdrawn by the judge from the 
enormously greater value to the aver- I jury, upon the ground that the crown 
age citizen, and " in fact to the whole had not presented the corroborative 
city. Wtoy not, ii.etead of giving) ex- evidence required under the statute, 
emptions to new concerns coming in- Burr was thereupon discharged. Dep- 
to the city to compete with those at- uty Attorney-General Cartwright, on 
ready here, give an exemption that behalf of the crown, asked the court 
will benefit the poov man and the av- for a" decision as to "whether the ruling 
er&ge citizen for a change? As you of the junior judge of the county court 
very truly say, more house accommo-1 of the County of Kent, that there was 
dation is the most serious problem not such corroborative evidence, was 
that faces the city to-day. The coun- | right." Judgment was reserved, 
ell has shown itself utterly Incom- | Appeal and Action Dismissed.

K0tnlr The divisional court yesterday heard 
C, vl,<lbulld‘ the appeal from Mr.Justice MacMahon’e 

Ing, and the *700 exemption Is the .only decision in the action of The Sovereen 
sane and practical measure yet sug- Mltt, Glove & Robe Co. against Wljite- 
gested. Why not try it. side. The charter of the company call-

Alan C. Thompson. | ed for its management by a board of 
seven directors; four to form a quorum. 
In May last four of the directors sold 
their stock to the present defendants. 
The remaining three directors there
upon assuming to be a quorum for the 

the opinion that if Mr. Hcaret | PurP°*f proceeds! to fill the vacancies
on the board. The Injunction 
obtained, restraining two of the 
directors from acting as such un
less duly elected, was dissolved with 
costs In the cause to the plaintiff. The 
divisional court has now dismissed the 
appeal, and also the action, with costs. 

Railway Ruled Off.

that what is wanted is a smelter in 7Canada. That smelter should be pro
vided by the, provincial government at 
Cobalt in connection with the imposi
tion of a royalty from the output of the 
mines. v

Ï

:

Horse Blankets
lag. It is willing that its employes in 1908 an exhibition will be held in 
■iieiild receive more pay, if the city London, Eng., of peculiar interest to 
will furnish .the money. Canada.'

At present the traction company, and is warmly supported by both the 
under its contract with .the city, pays r British and French governments, to 
*400 per mile, mileage, and eight per have then a Franco-British exhlbitloiC 
c46t. of its gross' receipts. This fixed representative of the Industries and i4-

In sources of both these countries, t^eir 
states a-nd colonies, it is one of the 
fruits of the entente cordiale, which 
the young in years has developed with 
amazing rapidity, and with every token 
of universal and genuine goodwill. Since 
its inception nothing has occurred to 
'mar Ijs progress, but rather numerous 
incidences and occurrences have testi
fied that it was no mere political and 
governmental device, but the crown of 
a real and reciprocal movement which

iSTREET RY. CASE GOES OVER
Treacherous wcâther for horses. Sure pro

tection in one of our quality-best blankets. The 
Eaton Basement is headquarters for horse goods, 
and blankets there are bought in such tremendous 
quantities that smallest prices «5e1 the sure rèiüît. * 
Every style. How about WATERPROOF 
COVERS ? Your horse need One ?

Traversed to Janaary_Defence
Could Not Get Witnesses,

A proposal has been made,

ilJudge Teefzel yesterday traversed 
yuntll the 'January assizes the Indict
ment against the Toronto Street Rall- JTN l Bcharge, It complains, is onerous, 

order to pay the men more, it desires 
tp pay the city less!

®ut this contract was made by the 
owners of the company, with their 
ey'és open. They took over an existing 
franchise. They voluntarily agreed to 
these rentals, when Hamilton was 
smaller than It now Is, . and when its 

Yitjure was neither so promising nor 
*t> well assured. It enjoys a franchise, 
good for 'years to come, that must grow 
in, value, day by day, as the city day 
by day increases in wealth and popula
tion.

.There is reason to believe that the 
heaviest; burden of the tramways is to 
be found in the price that is paid for 
power to the Cataract Power Com
pany..-No doubt if that fixed charge 
was reduced, there would be more 
funds available to pay the men. But 
should the increase in wages be paid 
by the city?

The present strike was provoked and 
brought about by the company; It 
hoped to utilize the strike, and popular 
sympathy with the strikers, to obtain 
a,more favorable franchise. Mr. Fallis 
has Innocently voiced the secret desire 
of the company. He and others, in 
their anxiety to help the men, should 
be on their guard against being used 
as catspaws for the company.

way Co. for maintaining dangerous 
track*. H. S. Osler, K.C., for the com
pany, claimed that he had not received 
sufficient particulars.

Manager Fleming by affidavit said 
that expert witnesses necessary to the 
defence could not he secured in time. 
He also maintained that the rails com
plained of, "while somewhat worn and 
in such condition that it is not 
omleal- for the purposes of the

In a fa
tabrizs

SPECIA
A bigWhite Rock Hoof Packing will keep the 

herse’i feet in good condition. Price...... ,25
Some extra values In stylish new carriage* 
coupe, coach, English tandem and run
about .harnesses. Solid brass and .nickel 
mountings. Very best oak tanned lea
thers. Better see to these now.

—BASS MENT—

Fabric», 
spun*, j 
misses! i 
regular

To c

econ- 
com-

pany to continue to use them," are, 
nevertheless, perfectly safe for traffic. 
He declares positively that the only 
reason rails, on hand a year to replace 

" the defective ones, have not been laid 
Is the refusal of the city to fulfil its 
obligations a* regards the pavements.

BACK TO THE SIMPLE LIFE, y

In commenting on the New Yorkfor years has been, despite occasional 
and even serious setbacks, draw 
ing ancient enemies into close 
bends of mutual appreciation and sym
pathy.

The opportunity which 1908 will afford 
for enlightening the countries imme
diately concerned, and the world at 
large, as to the extent and variety of 
the resources to be found under the 
Union Jack and the Tricolor ought to 
b-> utilized to the full by Canada, whose 
origins are so Inseparably linked with 
both Britain and France. Not since the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition of 1886 
has so valuable an opportunity been 
given to display the richness of the 
imperial heritage, and since that year 
vast accessions have been gained and

election District Attorney Jerome ex- Notk -
your
Mail 0i

presses
will abandon his wholesale abuse of
everybody and everything and confine 
himself to attacking in a clean way 
the abuses that he wants to assail, he 
will become a strong political force 
and a force for good. It is just pos
sible that Mr. Hearst has already con
sidered this and is disposed to act on 

Po* the suggestion. At any rate an edit
orial, presumably by Mr. Brisbane, in 
The Evening Journal declares that The 
Journal will have no more politics for 
the present, nor will it have much to 
say about the trusts, but will "get back 
to other things.”

It is an innocuous policy that Mr. 
Brisbane has announced and it is suc
cinctly set forth In the following from 
the editorial referred to:

People will want to know how they 
keep frofn catching cold. We shall tell 
them; Breathe deep and sleep with 
open windows, for one thing.

Mothers and fathers will want to 
send In good advice about how to 
bring»-up boys. We shall print that 
advice and stop advising bn how to 
BRING DOWN PRICES.

We shah return to a study of wo
man’s rights and HATS.

We shall try to interest young men, 
women and children in good reading.

Wë are preparing, and shall issue, 
a statement about the Importance of 
keeping your feet warm in the winter 
—especially while asleep.

We are going to impress on parents 
the folly of Interrupting a child’s sleep. 
THERE IS NOTHING MORE STU
PID ON BARTH THAN GETTING A 
CHILD UP TOO EARLY. That one 
question is more important than the 
trusts. For It Is clear that our prob
lems have got to be solved by the 
CHILDREN. Our grown men won’t 
do it—at least not until they are hun
grier than now and kicked harder and 

ware- more often than now. 
houses of -the American Snuff Co. at Ed- 
dyville and Fredonla, Ky., were wreck
ed by dynamite last night. Blood
hounds followed the trail of the wreck
ers for ten miles Into Caldwell County.

Several months ago warehouses of 
the company In the southern part of 
Kentucky were dynamited and growers 
who,sold tobacco to the alleged trust 
received warning messages from the 
night raiders.”

ONE SUSPECT ARRESTED.
8080 MEN’S NECKTIES 
WEDNESDAY, 17c EACH

JOH.Charles O'Brien Has Kept 
Wny Since Aasanlt,

Oat ot

Klns-
. Woodstock, Nov. 12.—Oms. O’Brien, 

one of the men suspected by the 
lice of knowing something about the 
assault on Mrs. J. D. easier at mid
night on Wednesday last, was arrest
ed by Chief Zeals at his home this 
morning. He is held on suspicion.

He -has been out of the city since 
the night of the crime, but returned 
last night.

A perpetual injunction was yesterday 
granted R. A. Satolqton restraining 

the C. N. Railway from entering on 
his land on St. Lawrence-street, nea- 
the Don, and laying their tracks there. 
Sabiston holds a 21-year lease of the

: A big special purchase — over-
► stocked maker-—neat, stylish patterns 
: in choicest imported silks—mostly
► four-in-hands, French seam.
; chance of the year. Come early.

► MAIN FLOOR—QUBBN STREET.
jsAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAN*l><la a »»■>, VWWVWVWw[

i

Men at 
parkd
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Hamilton 
a feeling 
racks, T] 
and art» 

^ expectan 
Since 1 

Instruct» 
Hamilton 
headquaJ 

Arrand 
the railwj 
mand. J 
if there si 
warrant 
tary.

TheMrs. easier says she 
chewed the hand of one of her as
sailants In the melee. O’Brien wears 
a bandage on one of his hand, which. 
It is said, was nol worn previous to' 
the night of the crime.

O’Brien is the son of respectable 
parents.

» >
a new conception of the Imperial des
tiny attained. The people of the United 
Kingdom are only beginning to realize 
what a united empire means, and so 
swiftly is history being made that even 
1908 may bring developments now 
dreamed of. With her sister states 
tering upon an era of vigorous expan
sion, Canada cannot afford to relax her 
energies, and no effort should be spared 

as an outlet for British capital is af-fto make her showing at the FVanco- 
forded by the series of articles begun British Exhibition worthy her premier 
on Oct. 31 In jPhe Financier and Bui- place In the imperial hierarchy, 
lionlst of London, Eng. The editor ot 
that well-known financial paper, Mr. R.
J. Barrett, during his. recent tour in the

iBRITISH INTEREST IN COBALT.

Remarkable evidence of the value of 
Cfjbalt as a means of instructing the 
motherland regarding the possibilities 
arid opportunities offered by Canada

PENSIONS FOR ’60 VETS.un-
property from the Toronto General 
Hospital. EDUCATIONAL.en-

FURRIERSEditor World: After forty years have 
elapsed since 1866, it is tithe a pension 
was granted to the veterans of the 
Fenian Raid campaign, who actually 
saw service with corps which 
away from their distrlc-t headquarters 
for weeks, and who were under canvas 
and subsisted

A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL
■ ELLIOTT

Mast Be Paid For.
The divisional court has given judg

ment sustaining the judgment of 
Judge Morgan to the effect that J. W. 
Gilpin must ipay *216.53 for ale sup” 
plied him by the O'Keefe Brewery Co. 
He must also pay the brewers’ law 
costs, which amount to *80.86. Gilpin 
is a hotelkeeper of Scotia Junction, 
Parry Sound district, w-ho bought ale 
from the Toronto firm in 1900, and 
objected to paying for it, saying It was 
Of poor quality. He did not return

ToN. M. i
Queen Alexandra

H. R. H.
Prince of Wales

were
i STILLYour furs cannot be pur

chased a day too soon, for
winter weather is liable to set 
in any time.

Particularly if y eu wish to 
have a fur coat or fur-lined 
cloak made specially for you, 
rather than select one from 
our stock, we urge immediate 
ordering.

Seal Coats are priced from 
$225. Persian Lamb Coats 
from $125. Fur-lined Cloak 
from $50.

Write for catalogue, with 
supplement.

Car. Tenge and Alexander Sli., Teraale I
-K^11. *radu*t« eel position». The demand is J 
K°He. ‘-enly «me. the supply. Blrter now. ICirculirs free?1* PA “d ^ 1

on government rations. 
The amount should be *60 per year, as 
was paid to the 1812 veterans. It should 
only be paid to those living in Canada, 
and should be compassionate In nature, 
not being payable to anyone having in
come of $1000 per year from other 
sources, 
alike.

•Single T 
for

PEDAGOGY IN THE UNIVERSITY. 
The announcement made toy Chancel

lor Meredith in the university senate
he has garnered. He ** P°“Cy t0 be

states in introducing his subject, that c°nnec«°" with the new
as far as one might at that distance deP" ment of pedagogy, Is most In
make a study of a country’s evolution, tere6t,n*' The readers of The World 
he had kept himself Informed, and to T ™*re two views on this 
that extent was fairly well equipped tl<m tave b®en, adV0Cated behlnd the 
tot his journey. Yet his tour astonish- ^eDe\',a™V>f adl8,tlnct traln" 
ed him. and he returned profoundly ln* ^ 8Ch°01 teacherSl
impressed w ith all that he had seen ! controlled by the government and the 
and heard. university, but drawing its pupils from

the district of the city immediately 
contiguous to the university, and to 
that extent supplying the place of a 
city high school; the other in favor of 
a partnership- between the province 
and the city, by which the city school 
system would toe Indefinitely utlized

Z4!> X The Siij 
listing a 
the .city 0 
slon at t 
tien: “Arl 
tainlng d 
exempt q 
to the ei 
value; ad 
buildings 
to apply 
way to aj 
Property.] 

About j

Dominion, has been deeply Impressed 
toy the facts

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

All ranks should be treated 
Reader.

it. Moncycannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

Minister’s Diamond Jubilee.
Guelph,Nov. 12.—(^pecial.)—Rev. Dr. 

Torrance celebrated his diamond Jubi
lee on Sunday, having been ordained 
and inducted to the pastorate of the 
First Presbyterian Church, this city, 
sixty years ago. For some time he held 
the dual position ' of public school in 
spector and secretary of the board of 
education. On behalf of the Guelph 
Presbytery he was presented with a 
sterling silver bread tray and on be- 

-half of the Ministerial Association with 
a gold pen.

Warehouses Dynamited.ques-
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12.—The

AN ORANGEMAN’S VIEW.

Burglars at Belleville,
Belleville, Xqv. 12 —The secorid band 

store of Sandy Wardhaugh, situated 
on Front-street, was broken into on 
Sunday morning and- the robbers se
cured about 40 watches and other 
Jewelry to the value of about *400.

Editor World:. I see that The Orange 
Sentinel is making objections to the 
appointment of Dr. C. B. Coughlin of 
Peterboro. Would it not be well for 
them to first look to the Orangemen 
of Centre Wellington and see what they 
have to say in this matter? Dr. Cough
lin was good enough for the Orange
men there when he ran as the Con
servative candidate and polled the larg
est vote In Farewell that was ever 
polled by a Conservative. I know what 
I am tàlk.ng about, as I canvassed for 
Dr. Coughlin In the campaign. I have 
reason to know what the Orangemen 
thought of him then, and I venture to 
say that they think' more of him now 
than ever. He has shown himself a 
man, and If Mr. Whitney thinks he Is 
capable for the position It Is hts busi
ness and not The Sentinel’s. I am an 
Orangeman myself, and wish Dr. 
Coughlin the best of success In his ap
pointment.

Meaford, Nov. 12, 1906.

Unquestionably one of the points that 
most deeply Impressed him was the 
country’s need of capital, and the fact 
that “Canadians are much surprised to 
see how English capital holds off whilst 
the Americans are eager to acquire the 
V6ry pick of chances that occur/ Ameri
cans,” he says, "already have obtained 
cdütrol of many leading Industries, and 
they are all the while endeavoring tq 
win still greater dominance.” It Is 
gratifying to be assured by so compe
tent an authority that In Britain in- 

- difference Is weakening, and that “Can
adians themselves are not aware of the 
.considerable interest now shown in 
their great country's opportunities."

,Something, he anticipates, must surely 
tqsuit from the solicitude ehoxyn by the

vr'

Dickered Too Long. L jüU0f 3R[1 TOb3CCO 89^1
The board of education may find It “ u“ uvu *

necessary to expropriate a piece of pro- McTAGGART, m.d., Ç.SL,
pert y which It desires for the new 76 Yens* ■«., Toronto, Canaâa,
technical school site, at the northwest References as to Dr. MeTaggart’s protêt- 
corner ot Bloor and Walmer-road atonal standing and personal integrity per-

K t^rre; i
stepped in and bought the property. ££■ fthn ltott,,' DP?. vM Co«£

_  . _ . , _ . Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. !#«•Greek Scholar Dead. ael’S-CoUege, Toronto. , 1
New York. Nov. 12.—Rev. Dr. Henry ' lit'. Bev. A. Sweatman, Bishop ofToi 

Martin Baird, professor emeritus of! Bev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Prtodÿai 
Greek, and since 1902 dean of the New College, Toronto.
York University, died at his Home ini „DV, McTag*a,rt!8 Tegtt*b,le r<BD,25S Yonkers yesterday, at the age of 74 2f.“&S2ire b&a ÏKtîmfc!?

Dr. Baird was one of the best known Ke0.0;/
Greek scholars in this country.

Yoaner Lady’s Aeetdent.
Mias Catherine Proctor of 282 Avenue- 

road, while in the calisthenic class at 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute yes
terday, slipped and broke a kneecap.

s
for training purposes. So far as we 
remember. The World was the only 
local journal that discussed this ques
tion at the critical moment when the 
board of governors and the education ■ ■ ■■ Dr. Cham’s Oint-
department . were about to consider ■ I a’nd’gaîiantwd
It in conference with the city educa- I ■ euro for each and
tlonal authorities. The World pointed | | ”tohtogfbleeding
out the weakness of the partnership pBw. Bee testimonials in thepL^dl"!
idea, both from a university and a city 7°ur neighbors about it. You can urn it and 
point of view, and advocated university
control, with a certain subvention from | DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

'w

3 Kind St. E.J. A. Morrison.
ConsniLMtlon or correspondence
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O. JOHN CATTO & SON PA8SBHGBR TBATFIO,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.What Can Be Mere 
Delicious han

V* __•
limited a

t tore Closes St 6.30 p-m !•'$
miCOWAN’STHE ROAD TO PITTSBURG

UES OVER THE

Great November Sale
Manilas and Suits—SPECIAL

p. wr.- 1

i'i
TO ‘ V.-

DOUBLE TRACK, FAST SERVICE :■ss 80 Only Tweed Suits, good assortment of 
colcrs lu very latest Ut signs, nil sises, 
clearing the lot at <18.00 each.

SO only Ladies’ and Misses’ Tweed Coats 
lat< st designs, 14 length, box bach and 
semi-fitting style. In greys and brown mix
ture, reduced to $10.06 each.

SP. only Ladles’ Waiting Skirts, In black 
and Navy Cherlota and Venetian Cloths. 
•11 sises.

Special $8.00 to $10.00 each.
30 only Ladles* Otera Wraps. Fawns and 

Greys, Tibet Collars well lined and wad- 
. ded.

Starve Trite 
Science of Salesmanship and 

Business Building.

-
Remarks on the jM .-TO-

Lake Shore 
Railway

-
■40

; ; The Busy Man's Train to

Milk Chocolate
1 8
< NEW

YORK
4

; m9.00 a.m.: Solid Vsetlbuls Train, Cate 
Parlor Car, to Montreal, Through 
Pullman to Boston.

9 00 p.m.; “Night Express,” Arriving 
Montreal 7.01 a.m.

10.15 p.m.: “Eastern Flyer,” Carry- 
leg Four Pullmans to Montreal.

All Bun Daily.

Secure tickets and make reserve- 
tions City Office, Northwest Corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

<
:itwi :

“Many employes ruin their eyesight 
looking for more pay. If they would 
only utilise that energy In looking lor 
more w6rk, the Increase In pay would 
take care of Itself.’’

Thus said Arthur Frederick Sheldon 
of Chicago at the/Canadian CluS" on 
the “Sciènce of : Modern Business 
Building.’’ Mr. Sheldon has long taught 
the doctrine of scientific salesman
ship. To be a good salesman requires 
one to be a good man In the fullest 
sense of the term.

“How many salesmen have you on 
the road?’’ we once -asked a large 
wholesale merchant.

i J I<

Croquettes, Wafers* Medallions4
at 5.2a p-m., Union Station, daily, 
via C.P.R and N.Y.C lines. Fast 
night rug; splendid roadbed.

Arrives Grand Central a 
Depot 7#00 a.m. *

The only line into New York City. 
Dining and Parlor Cars to Buffalo; through 
Bleepers te New York, daily.

Call at C.P.R. City Ticket Offioe, coroir 
King and Yonge Sta, for tickets, reserva
tions, and all information.

< 1 ’
FROM BUFFALO Etc.:

i
While they last, $$8.00.
All this week we are selling all 

kinds of Housefurnishing Goods at 
very great savings to tbs customer.

BLANKETS
Several hundred pairs of fine 

Scottish and Canadian Wool Blank
ets at 15 per cent to 20 per cent, 
below current prices.

Attractive stocks of Eiderdown 
Comforters, Bed Spreads, all sizes 
aad kinds. Sheets, Sheeting, 
Pillow Cases and Casing*, Towels, 
Bath Mats, Cretonnes, Etc. '

I LINEN DAMASK TABLÇ CLOTHS 
AND NAPKINS

i

a

We eourt comparison will any others 
made.Hdre you will find the greatest possible degree of 

comfort—every convenience you may wish, perfect 
safety and highest speed.

The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto

H OFBRAUi

> ' -
The luxurious trains over this popular 

raote are unequaled by any other on the 
continent.

Direct connection for all beat, west 
and southern points. Liquid Extract of Malta

The most invigorating Prepar
ation of lte kind ever tow 
duced to help and auetato tke 
Invalid or the athlete.

*. ■ lit, Cteabt Torssto, Ceeadss A$M
Maas(aet*ra4 by W

gg«$ma«pT 1 go*. ToaoNTO, ontarm

AMERICAN LINE.

Philadelphia- Qnaenatown - Liverpool
Haverford.. Nov. 24 Merton.... Dec. 15 
Noordland ..Dec. 1 Haverford ..Dec.29

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
Hew Tork-Lenden Direct

Minneapolis,Nov. 17 Meraba .... Dec. 1 
Minnehaha. Nov. 34 Minnetonka..Dec. 8

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers. 

Montreal te Llverpoel—Short Sea ?»«*«« 
Kensington. Nor. 17 „
•Dominion; Nov, 24 •Dominion .. Dec,29 

•Sails from «Portland.
LEYLAND LINE.

Boston—Liverpool
Bohemian.. Nov. 14 Devonian ..Nov. 28 
Cestrlan .... Nov. 21 Wlulfredlan. Dec. 5

RED STAR LINE.
New Tork—Antwerp—Ferla 

’Kroonland Nov. 21 Finland 
Vaderland .. Dec. 5 Zeeland 

WHITE STAR LIN 
New York—Queenetewn—UveroeeL 

Teutonic .. Nov. 14 Celtic ......Dec. 12
Baltic .... Nov. 21 Baltic .... Dec. 1»
Oceanic .... Dec. 5 Majestic .. Dec. 28
, Beaten —Queens town -Liverpool 

Cymric .... Nov. ]5 Arabic .... Dec. 6
MEDITERRANEAN AJoKBS

From New Terk

Î

SPECIAL EXCURSION
42 DAYS.

• ■ •
lthe best on 

I harness, 
lade in the

“Two.”
"Two? I thought you had a hun

dred,”
"Well,” said the merchant. "I have 

118 taking orders, but there are only 
two ‘salesmen* in the bunch."

When Kubelik played In New York he 
was asked two questions. The first 
was. "To what do you attribute your 
success?" and he answered;

“To practising eight hours a day.”
■'Many musicians wish to be Kube

liks," said Mr. Sheldon, "and they prac
tice two hours a day.” "So many people 
have a wishbone where the backbone 
ought to be!" was the reply.

The second question asked Kubelik 
was, "What is y»S" favorite piece?” 
ahd he answered, jH^hatever piece 1 
am playing."

Mr. Sheldon’s text was salesman
ship as a science. The manufacturing 
end of a business was run npbn scien
tific principles, but the distributing end 
—the most important and profitable 
part of the business—was looked after 
In a more or less haphazard fashion.

In every sale the mind of the custo
mer should pass thru four phases- His 
attention should be secured, and then 
his interest awakened; this interest 
should be stimulated Into a desire for 
the goods and this desire should be 
brought to the point where he resolves 
to buy. The salesman should have en
durance, ability, reliability and will 
power. He should develop the best 
faculties of body, mind, soul and will.

A man should train and cultivate his 
mental and moral nature, no less than 
his physical. "

“A man should no more stuff a bad 
thought into his mind than he should 
stuff a poisoned oyster Into his stom
ach." said My. Sheldon, who summed 
up his address fay saying:
- "The solution of business building is, 
after all, in final analysis, man build
ing. It pays to cultivate the human 
plant. Witness the institution which 
has not only a credit department, a 
buying department, a selling depart
ment, a shipping department, etc., with 
all the regular departments, but which 
has' also a humanity department, the 
object ot which is fa cultivate the hu- 

plant. and you will Witness Sn 
Institution destined to progress along 
the lines of , natural law, one In har
mony with the eternal laws of progres
sion."

Per full Information regarding «top-over privileges, toutes and servies, address
■

Messrs. Elder, Dempster A Co. will htn 
a special Tourist Excursion on their new 
Str. Soketo, Nov. 20th., from Montreal 
to Nassau, Cuba, aad Mexico. 24 days 
at see, 4 days at .Havana, 8 days, at 
Mexico Citj, Meade (Yuoatan) 2 dav«, 
Nassau 4 days.

Round trip, outside rooms $170,00 ; in
side rooms $160.00. Only two people te 
a room.

Write or call for particulars,
8. J. SHARP.

80 Yonge St, Toronto.

■ A. J. SMITH, Gen'I Paee’gr Agt.
CLEVELAND. O.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

J. W. DALY, Chief Ass’t G. P. A 
BUFFALO. N. Y.

ng jeur- 
ing- the 
Ion, and 

Hide.

t
A fine collection of Linen Table 

l Cloths and Napkins, slightly im-
‘ perfect through bleaching damages, 

nothing to signify in wear but a 
\ considerable difference in price.
, Table Cloth* 2x2 1-2, 3x3, 3x3 1-3,

„ 3 1-2X3, 2 1-2X3 1-3, 2I-4X4,
!• 21-2 x5, 21-2 x6, and a fine lot

of ffe *and ^-size Table Napkins, 
all «e.ling

■ -i•Canada ..,. Dec. 8EASY MONEY AT HOME f l

'Rising canaries, More profitable than chickens. All Indoors. 
/ouTl get |s. 50 to Is-» each for young singers. Experience 
mnocessRiy. To get you Interested quickly we send 
J0TT AM BIRD BOOK (ttousood* sold at ajc.) and two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
rod "CANARY VS. CHICK INS," «bowing bow to rnsRs 
money with oroiriu. «11 for 15c. .troop, or eoln. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, S5si„ naSss, est

of Scia/fia Randulte, an Italian, who 
was stabbed In a fight among railroad 
laborers In a boarding house. Three 
others "were badly cut up by stilettos 
and razors. Peter Nezidencl, an Ita
lian, died 'in the Allegheny Hospital 
from a bullet which was fired by Peter 
Fodora. Nesidenct was playing a man
dolin. to1 which Fodora objected and 
threatened to shoot off NesidencVs 
thumb. The threat was carried out, 
and, in addition, to Carrying away the 
thumb, the bullet penetrated Nezlden- 
oi’s body. Foroda la under arrest.

ill, retnow— 
ornes with

• y '
.7/

50.00 M. sqio.. Q... Dec 
-xTBec. 26 r:.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE S?i
ORIENT $,-h, S.
WEST INDIES 
NEWrOUN’LD

g’osd bit of 
ty. Very COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD n
•: ..1

<•

1-3 less than regular39.00 Startling Record of 24 Hours— 
Woman Attacked and Hands 

Nailed to Sink,

WITH
rO CLEAR DELAINES

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL GROCERS. 246

e made 
’. Lined 
awhide. 

Most

TOEntire stock of French Printed 
Delaines, floral, conventional and 
other designs, regular 40, 45 and 
50 cents.

.THI

TRANSPORTATION TOPICS. R. M. MBLVTLL*. Cornet Tearolto and 
Adelaide StreetsCedric—Nov. 29, Jan, 6, FeB.

Celtic—Jan. 19, March 2.
Cretlc—Dec. 6, noon; Mar. 30, May ».

Frem Boston
Canopic—Nov. 17; 10.30 a.m.. Jan. 12. 
Republic—Dee. 1, 10.30 a,m.. Feb. 2,

Fall particulars an application tn
H. O. TROHLBY,

Fassenger Agent far Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
Eait. Toronto.

18.1 21,000 
I toi 36

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDEnglishmen A Termed at the Acci
dent So the Kensington.

Pittsburg, Nov. 12.—Pittsburg terror
ized and likened to a mining camp or a 
frontier town. Is the tone of all this 
morning’s papers.

With tl)ree murders, a number of 
robberies on the highway, accompanied 
by violence, and an attempt at crucifix
ion, In 24 hours, added to the large 
number that have occurred during the 
past two weeks, there has been such a 
public demand for extra police that 
Mayor Guthrie and Director of Public 
Safety Ridgway last night put on a 
number of extra policemen without 
legal provision for their compensation, 
trusting to the effect of public clamor 
upon the select and common councils 
for favorable action upon this move.

The record for 84 hours, besides the

Selling at 35c per yard
VI YELL A FLANNELS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

FOR A WINTER PASSAGE) TAKE
"The Immigration office at the Union 

Station was besieged yesterday by Eng
lishmen about the steamer Kenstngr

THE OLD RELIABLEsellers A 
Pure Foak-

!sisaa&f .Fast colors, unshrinkable, design 
embroidered, woven and printed, 
the most desirable fabric, in suitable 
désigne for shirt waists, wrappers, 
nightwear, &c., extra wide, 6oc per 
yard.

CUNARD LINE V
ton, now ashore In the St. Lawrence 
River. Most "of the enquirers are ex
pecting wives and children by the Ken
sington, and were very anxious to 
know if she was still above wter. 
Forty families from the Kensington 
are expected to arrive In Toronto to
night. being mostly women with child
ren, -coming to their husbands. About 
fifty immigrants arrived yesterday 
from Quebec. • -

L. B. Alton, chief clerk in the tariff 
department of the Dominion Express 
Company at the Union Station, has been 

murder of Henry F. Smith,, a young appointed tariff agent of the Canadian 
business man of the fashionable east Northern Express Company at Wlnnl- 
end. who was shot by burglars who Mr. Alton han been connected With
entered the Smith home, is extended by the 1 Dominion Eipresst Company for 
the robbery of Charles R. Lawrence, over six years. He leaves on Satur- 
who was knocked unconscious with a day, 
slung-shot and robbed of a gold watch 
and all hie money while going home 
from the Hotel Schlenly, where he is 
employed. He will be confined to his 
bed for a week with his injuries.

Nicholas Lewis of Sharpsfourg, a few 
miles from this city, was also beaten 
and robbed, and did not recover con
sciousness for several- hours.

Raymond White of Duquesne wM 
found early"yesterday’wlth several ribs 
brokep. He, too, had been roblbed and 
could give no description of his assail
ants.'

New York and Boston to Liverpool
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT.

N. E. Cor. King and Yonee Stints.DIVIDEND NOTICES. 2356

THE BANK OF TORONTO ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.ts I

t_DIVIDEND NO. 101. I
THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS

Art showing some great induce- 
mints these day». Fancy a FULL 
DRESS LENGTH, HANDSOME 
TWEED MIXTURE for $3.50, 
$4.00. $5 op or $6.00 or

ROYAL MAIL SERVICENOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVI
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for the cur
rent half-year, being at the rate of TEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid- 
up capital of the bank, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at. the bank and lte branches on and 
after Saturday, the first day of December 
negt.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS wlU be closed 
from the sixteenth to the. thirtieth day or 
November, both, days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of shareholders will be held at the banking 
house of Ae Institution on Wednesday, tne 
ninth day of January next, the chair to be 
taken at noon.

Sure pro
fits.
■sc goods, 
remendous 
uré result. 1 
RPROOF

FINEST AND FASTEST**»The -1

!•*
i, r/If*08| MONTREAL end QUEBEC te LIVEBFQQl "

N6v. 16, Friday..............Empress of Britain
Not. 24. Saturday....................Lake Manitoba

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL ;
Dec. 1, Saturday............... Empress of Ireland ■*
Dec. ft, Saturday.......... .Lake Champlain
Dec. 16, Saturday...........Empress of Britain

mOM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT,
Oct. 28, Mount Temple, 2nd and 3rd oqly.

$40 and $26.50.
Nov. 11, Lake Michigan. 3rd only, $20,00.
Nov. 18, Montrose, second class only, $40 
Rates for both seasons fully shown In 

sailing list furnished by 8. Jf SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-stree* 
Toronto. Phone Main 2830.

JFINE BUCK DRESS LEN^If :
man, In a ra-g^ pf eight or ten different 

labrics for $2 75 to $5 00 each.
I

Trains to Milverton.
Cohstnuctttm work on the Guelph & 

Goderich extension of the C.P.R. will 
be completed to Milverton, thirty-four 
miles -from Guelph, on Nov. 15. The 
intermediate stations at Wallenstein, 
Linwood and Mlllbrooik are ready for 
passengers. A train 'will leave Toronto 
at 6.50 p.m. and Milverton at 10.10 a-m. 
Another train will also run' fro-m Guelph 
to Milverton.

Three more Grand Trunk conductors 
were laid off yesterday. The three men 
belong to Chicago, and were In change 
Of trains running between Toronto and 
that city. It was stated at the Union

SPECIAL In GREY COATINGS
keep the A big stockyof scarce Grey -Çoat 

Fabrics, Tweeds, Cheviots, Hdyne- 
opuns, Ac., suitable for ladies’ and 
misses’ coats, 54 to 56 inches wide, 
regular $1.50 to $2 50.

D. CUULSON,
General Manager. 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. Oct. 24th, 
1906.

1
SCHOOL AFFAIRS..25 ■

Solicitor Advises Ajgrainsit Appoint
ing Teacher to Broadview Inwt.rrlade, 

d run- 
nickel 
id lea-

■/ BANK OF MONTREAL* 1) ii-The finance committee of the board 
x>t education yesterday received a re
port from the board’s solicitor advising 
against the request qf the Broadway 
Boys’ Institute, that the board supply
a manual training teacher. Full par- . Hand» Nailed to Sink,
tlculars will be asked before a final q*hè crucifixion case was brought to
decision is made. The superannuating Ught by the 8creams of a woman In .1 Station that Dave Thompson of the 
of four teachers was agreed to. tenement on Fohbes-street. Neighbors northern division Is to be reinstated.

The property committee will wait rushed ln and found Mrs. Jean Mit- I George Stilson of Toronto has been 
upon the board of control this morning cben lg years old, ln the kitchen hud- appointed Grand Trunk roadmaster at 
with the hope of Inducing the latter dled ’|n a^kneeling position on the floor, Sarnia, In succession to C. Landreau. 
body to come to their rescue in the wlth hands nailed to the draining J- B. Quick, general baggage agent 
matter of the technical school tangle. board of tbe sink with the blood run- of the Grand Trunk Railway, and W. 
The amount voted for the purchase of nln down her arms. E- Tibblts, general freight and baggage
a site was $30,000, and .for the building The woman Was unconscious when agent of the Niagara Navigation Cpm- 
$350,000. The board of governors of reieased, and she was taken to a hos- P«iy, left yesterday for New York to 
Toronto University and the technical pltal 0n recovering she said that when attend a meeting of the Trunk Lines 
high school committee find that $30,OOF ghe entered her flat early Jn the mom- General Baggage Agents' 'Association, 
vtill not purchase a site, and leave will , something struck her on the back Lea«ert to c. P. H.
be asked to amulyamate the two of the head, and she felt herself drawn A* a meeting held yesterday the 
tmounts thus redticlriglfie cost of the toward the sink her . hands pressed shareholders of the Georgian Bay and 
building. against the board and two nails driven Seaboard Railway Company decided to

Another Item which the board of con- Her husband was arrested to-day i lease the line being built from Vie-
at Canton, Ohio. He declares he was | H!^L.to 1'«terb°ro, to the C.P.R. 
not ln Pittsburg and Is willing to come j ^nnd.eJ „Lh* £^:laJon8, wtl?,e,,leaae,
here for examination. 1t7“ejLf?r, , * ‘>uildl,r^ °-f *e

Italian Frara.. I a"d ‘he ,r®ntal ,to be paid by the
rigxathQ v.K. is the interest on these bonds.The, day I LJfLdeiVh I The Lucknow Railway Company, run-

was further augmented by the deat ning from proton to Walkerton, also
decided to lease their line to the C.P.R. 

D. !.. * W, Settle.
New York, -Nov. 12.—The demands of 

the engineers employed by the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail
road Company were adjusted to-day 
at a conference between President W. 
H. Truesdale and the representatives 
of the engineers. The engineers were 
granted a ten-hour day and increases 
In wages aggregallng for the 900 
glneers $30.000 to $35,000 a year.

J. J. Hannahan, grand master of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, said to-day that the demands 
of the regular firemen employed by 
the Erie Railroad Company were for 
an Increase of 10 cents a day in wages 
They now receive $2.60 a day. Thé 
extra firemen not employed on regular 
runs demand a reduction to a working 
day o,f 10 hours.

"Will the engineers of

fob thb winter go to
To clear al $1.00, $1.25 

and $1.50
■mBERMUDA

r’oancw^tSSi «"Sol*.» ’ffSSÏi
new twin, screw steamship Bermudian. 6500 
tons. Sailing every ten aaye.

fob W1NTBB CRUISES GO TO

Iven that a dividend 
per cent, upon the 

)ald-np capital stock of this institution 
ias been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at its 
banking house ln this city, and at Its 
branches on and after Saturday, the First 
Day of December next, to shareholders of 
record of 14th November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the banking 
house of the institution on Monday, the 
Third day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the board.

E. 8. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal, 16th October, 1906.

Notice la hereby g 
of two and one-half

to»
—

Note —Many useful remnants at 
your own price.

Mall Orders RetsIVi Spurs! Attention.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Uecisenlai and Oriental Steamship wv, 

and Toys Klein Kaleha Ss. 
■•wail, Japaa, Cklaa, rkUipylss 

Islands. Strait» SottlaiMBta, tails 
ttMÛ, AwLTIUIA. -y,'

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOBE A* » , • . • • .
AMERICA MABU. .
SIBERIA; . » a eeee.ee. eeeeee DCO,

For rates or passage an» nui part/o* 
tars, apply R. U. M3LVILL», 

Canadian Paaeenstsr A spent. Toronto,

I
|WEST INDIES

JOHN CATTO & SON au days’ trip. About 20 days in tropic. 
St. Tkonuut, St. Croix, 8t, Kitts.

Dominica, 
Barbados

S 1
:• (Guadeloupe, 

St. Lada,
Antigua, 
Martlniane.

iKlng-»treet—Opposite Pootoffloe, 
TORONTO.

e .Nov. St) 
e , NOV, .10H and Demerare,

For further 
ARTHUR 

Steamship Co., Qnetwv.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn»» 

streets. Toronto.

■
'partlcnlars apply te 

AHERN. Secretary. ■1 Quebee 

King and Yonge-
5TROOPS READY.if— over- 

atterns
J Men at Stanley Barracks . Are Pre

pared for Quick Trip to Hamilton, HOLLAND AMERICA LINEMEETINGS.I New Twin-Screw Steamer, of II,too ton, 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wedneodays as per sailing list.
..Nor. Ryndam 
..Nor. 28 Potsdam 
... Dec. 6 Ryndam.Jan,

New Amsterdam

mostly .1

1
The fact that cars were running ln

Hamilton yesterday afternoon created . wU, be asked to deal wlth ,8 the 
a feèllng of excitement at Stanley Bar- I question of a site for the Rlverdale 
racks. The detachment of horse, foot ’ high school. .It was understood that 
and artlfltefy now there are ln a rather ! the city Would donate the land and

$60,000 to be appropriated for the build
ing.. The committee has received a bill 

Since Friday they have been under j for $10,000 from the treasurer for the 
Instructions to be read/ to move into site. It is proposed to ask for an- 
Hamllton on receipt of orders from other $10,000 to pay for the land, 
headquarters.

-" Arrangements have been made with 
the railways for a special train on de
mand. About 160 men in- all will go.
If there should be sufficient disorders to 
warrant the Interference of the mili
tary.

I-VT OTÏCB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
a special general meeting of the 

taut,reholders and Members of the Standard 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company will be 
held at the head office of the company. 
In the Village of Markham (and from there 
adjourn to the Town Hall ;n said village) 
on Tuesday, the 20th November, A.D. 1906, 
at the hour of 9,30 o'clock ln tne forenoon 
for the purpose of ratifying a bylaw of the 
Directors of the Company, subject to the 
approval- of the Lieutenant-Governor ln 
Connell, changing the Head Office of the 
Company from the Village of Markham to 
the City of Toronto.

And further take notice that at the same 
time and place, the Shareholders"and Mem- 
1 <rs of the said company will he asked to 
allow, ratify and confirm all contracts en
tered into on behalf of the raid company 
and all resolutions proceeding and bylaws 
parsed by the Executive Committee and 
the Directors of the said Company.

Dated at Markham, this 3rd day of No
vember, 1906.

The Noordam...
N Am’t'd’m.
Sutendim

New Twin-Screw 
Steamei

17,250 registered ton., 31,403 tons dlseUcimtlf- 
R M. MBLVILLH. 

General Pastep.-.c, Agent, Toronto, Oat

Dec. 10 
..Ian. 2 g

VOTERS’LIST, 1907ly-
expectant mood. I136

Municipality of the City of Toronto

PILES OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CONotice Is hereby given that I have tnis 
day posted In my ofificè ln the City Hall a 
list of the names of all persons appearing 
by the last revised Assessment Kali of tnis 
Municipality to be entitled to be voters In 
the Municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at Muni
cipal Elections, and that the «aid list will 
remain ln my office for Inspection for a 
period of 21 days from this date.

Persons who are aware of errors or omis
sions In the said lists, or of changes which 
have been rendered necessary by reason ot 
tile death or removal of any person named 
therein, or by reason of any person Having 
acquired the necessary qualifications of a 
voter since the return or final revision of 

•the Assessment Roll foy any Word or Muh- 
Dlvlslon of a Ward ln the City, are hereby 
called upon to give notice of the same

Notice Is further given that Ills Honor 
the County Judge will hold a court for the 
revision of the said list at the hour of ID 
o'clock in the forenoon on the 11th day of 
December, 1906, ln the Coart Room for the 
General Sessions of the Pence, ln the City 
Hall, ln the City of Toronto. The salit 
Judge can Only consider complaints such as 
I have notice of within 21 days from this 
date.

XTYPOS TO PAY LESS. 8PRBOKBL» LIMBIOSAL, ’ .

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIAN!.! NE .
S SCHOOL Heduction to 5 Per Cent, ln Assess

ment for 8-Hour Day Strike.

Notice has been received from the 
executive of the International Typogra
phical Union at Indianapolis, that after 
a thoro canvass of the strike situation 
thruout the Jurisdiction it has been de
cided, beginning the week of Nov. 19, 
to reduce the assessment to 5 per cent, 
of all moneys earned. Further reduc
tion will be made as the situation war
rants.

vFast Mail Servies tram San Krar.oi.oi t> 
Hawaii. Semes. New Zealand and Aomraltv 
ALAMEDA, . Nov, 24
SONOMA........................... ............... ..... . .Dee. O
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA. . .

Monthly to Tahiti dirent..
.'Carrying tint, s.oosd and third-elan nxi.td-
8 Per reeervstien, berth, and otstereonH aal
luji particular», apply ts
R. M. MJtCL VILLE, Can. Pale. Agent.

—Toronto A»d Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, G T-Ry., King end 

Tongs Sts. ISO

Seattle Gentlemen Cured with Less 
Than i Box by The Pyramid 

Pile Cure.STILL AFTER $700 EXEMPTION en- . .Deo. 15
indcr Sts., Teresto
irions. The demand is 
supply. Hirter now, 
Wednesday and Friday.
241*.
RLLIOTT. Principal

• ••• Dec. 37
Single Tax Awi’n Circula tee l*etitl >n 

for Sabmtaelon of Bylaw.
Anyone Coo Cosily Test It and Prove It, for a 

free Sample Is font by Mali te All.
nd 7.

JA8. LEY, President.
C, McL. STINSON. Secretary.4 ,d\ The Single Tax Association Is circu- 

3 luting a petition for presentation to 
the .city council, asking for the submis
sion at the next election of the ques
tion: “Are you ln favor of the city oh- j 
talning power from the legislature to

.Seven out of ten readers of this pa
per are tortured with piles or some 
form of rectal disease. You are, or 
you would not be reading this article.

I
/;juv better Coffee 

it blend Jatra and Wagon Breaks Thru Wharf.
John Howell, a driver for Hutson Thirty years ago doctors carried a 

. , , Sons, roofers of Queen-street, deposit- Iancet In their vest pocket and bled,
t,? ?ïpt ^selling-houses from taxation ed a load of gravel earlier than he ex- Deople for all sorts of diseases and bled 
vil,, ,înt ot *700 of the assessed pected yesterday. Howell was taking them hard—sometimes a quart at a 
bn mi:„ *a d J?/6mpt',Cm lnclude al! a load of gravel round the R. & O. tlme. it was thé fashion then. All 
t,. LI! f ,ustr a.s dwelllnFS, but not wharf, when the planking gave way, that is changed nowadays and a doc- 
X a.vPm =#vî,tt . >l.a;nd n.ot ln a"î" and horses, wagon, gravel and mar.. tor with a lancet would be considered 
proVri " 1 the rlght t0 vote on 831(1 were engulfed in a hole, with a mud a curiosity.

About" 500 have already signed. Sfl %uT»JPt Z aTw p^wKeXtL^T

bruises, and one of the horses grazed ^11 that has been changed since the New Industry for Gnclph.
Its leg. The wagon was damaged con- marvelous soothing,,healing and cura- Guelph, Nov. 11.—The Gilsen Manu- 
slder&bly. A hole ln thé wharf 12 feet tive properties of Pyramid Pile Cure faoturtog Co. of P, rt Washington Wis i
long and 10 feet broad was Included have become known. j has decided to locate its Canadian other nove ty patterns,
by the R. & O. ln the net results of the By every mail we get letters like branch in Guelph. 11 ls sal<1 that next year three local
mishap: this:

The company claim that Howell had 
no business taking his load round 
their wharf, as It ls only intended for 
passengers.

_ ,, „ the Erie
Railroad support the firemen In the 
event of a strike " Grand Chief gtoh» 
was asked.

"I hardly think so,” Mr. Stone 
plied. “You know the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers ls a ratmeikbig 
organization, and has always kept its 
contracts/'

:

AMAICASALE Of LANDS FOR 
ARREARSJF TAXES

City of Toronto, )
County ot Yoik, >

To Wit : . J

Limited
/ Vre-

aBelleville.
—The second hand 
irdhaugti. situated , 
is broken Into o11 
:d the robbers s®' 
matches and other 
of about $400.

•Thf Winter Playground."
the minted fruit oo.’a 

steamship limes
Offer Three Special Trips.

VuiiLiRService weekl*^

Trip, $76. One Way. 
*40. Including mrol. and «Ut.roone

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

Dated at Toronto, tola 12th day of No
vember, A.D. 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that the list of 
lands now liable to be sold for arrears of 
iibfh srments of taxes ly the City of To
ronto, has been prepares unit Is being pub
lished In nu advertisement ln The Ontario 

manufacturing industries will make | Gazette, upon the 3rd. loth, 17th and 24th 
large extensions to their works. ] days of November, lllu#.

| Copies of such list or advertisement may 
Pell on the Stairs. | he had upon application to me on and

Mrs. Carwardlnc of Dauforth-nvenre, aTter Nov. 7th 1906. 
while visiting her son at 403 Parliament- ! fJi default of the payment of the taxes,

Ift ■ as shown on the said list, on or before 
Wednesdoy. the 13th day of February, 1COT 
at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, I shall, at 
the said time and at the Citv Hall Toroi- 
to, proceed to sell by publie auction the 
said lands or such portions thereof as 
shall be necessary to pay stn-h arrears, 
together with all charges thereon

B. T. COADY.
_ City Treasurer.

City Treasurer’s Office. Toronto, October 
22nd, 1*4)6.

engines, irons for revolving chairs and

acceHabils ll
------- Aid. Lyon gives them free site on his

’•Wishing to give credit where credit property, also two lots for their office
ls due, I feel it my duty to humanity , building, and a lot off Metcaif-street.
as well as yourselves, to write you In addition he gives them a large sum
regarding the pile remedy. I have not j of money from his own pocket. All

! finished my first box and am now well. ! that the city will be required to give
Not a Good Example. I After the first treatment of Pyramid is a connection with the city, water-

There were 128 cases of lateness j pj]e Cure the soreness left, and the necessitating the layin
among public school teachers during swellings have kept decreasing. I also feet up Logan-street
October, and In some cases teachers uaed your pills and am feeling like : sessment of $5000.
were three and four times late In the myself again. Thanking you kindly,
month. As a consequence a large num- i am, yours truly, C. Cowley, 170 9th- of their machine shop this fall and
ber of them had to walk the carpet. avenue, Seattle, Wash. have the full foundry up by spring,when

If you want positive poorf of the cu- they will expect to commence active
rative value of this remedy send to the operations. The number of hands em-
Pyramid Drug Company, 61 Pyramid ! ployed is placed at a min'mum of 25

■
P, M.D., C.31., 
oronto, Canada. 
MeTaggart’s profee. 

■rsonal Integrity per.
Chief Justice. II

- Premier of Ontario. I 
D., Victoria College, 
'resideat of St. Mfcb-

in. Bishop of Toronto.
D.D., Principal Kaos

" . .1 I
•etable remedies fel 
habits ire healthful, 
treatment». N<> “fi , 
publicity, no to«« o» , 4

i a certainty of core.
fipondtDC* lBYH*» ■

I

Ad,Ir,*»* for ln(orro«tlon end book- 
i*te, P««ronger Department.
UNITED

B-
I 1FRUIT COMPANY,

Bolton. Philadelphia. Baltimore, 
or Loral Ticket A tent.sir,-vt Sunday, slipped on the stairs, 

fulling she fractured her right !eg. Dr. 
lg of a main 999 j McKi .-hin of Rrtruh iew-ovenue was ç.iH- 
and a fixed as- ed and Mrs. O.rwarfllne was taken home 

in Harry Ellis' private amtniliin ». She 
Is 65 years of age. Less than a fortnight 
ago she was Iwdly shaken tip In a runaway 
accident.

IA. P. Webwter, Toronto.

Toronto ln the County of York/In the Pro- 
rince of Ontario, will apply to the oarlia. 
™ent °£,,?anild?1 at the next session thereof 
tor a bill of divorce, from her husband. 
George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont- 
real in the Province of Quebec, commercial 
traveler, on the ground of adultery Dated 
at Toronto, Province of Ontario, Juiv 30th 
1906. Blake, Lash & Cassels, solicitors for 
applicant: Andrew T. Thompson. Ottawa, 
agent herein for Blake. Leah & Cassels. $

*•The. company Intend i to put up partÎ
g

Hurt by Runaway Horae.
While crossing Collee e-street Sntmdnv 

Afternoon Mrs. Deltcb. 288 MarkkanvetrrAt 
kne-cked down Iiy a rujniway horse" 

which' hrtd Just turned thé corner.

No Theatrical Trust.
New York, Nov. 12—Al Hayman, for 

Klaw & Erlanger, to-day denied that Building, Marshall, Mich. You will re- at the start, and It is absolutely cer 
there was any truth in the story sent 
out from Chicago of a $50,000,000 thea
trical trust.

»A :1]

wasceive a free trial package by return tain to be many more than that in a 
mail. Try It, then go straight to your very short time, 
druggist, get a 50c box and get well.

x ■

The company manufactures gasoline l

%

, • ■
v

e

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

Salllsg every Saturday;
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Servies,
8.8. “CANADA,” First Class. $7W$. 
$.8. “DOMINION.” First does. $70.0».

Te Europe in Comfort.
•43.00 and *48.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and $47.00 to London 

Oa steaman caarriag oaly one elassof 
cabin pa»*engers («eoend çla«»|, to whom 
j, given the accommodation situated la the 
best part of the steamer.

Third olassthaMOdgor. booked to prlaab 
pal points in Great Britain at $37.63; berth- 
ïdiefi and 4 berth room».

For all Information, apply to locsl 
agent, or

H G. THORLBY, Paaeenger Agent. 
41 King St. East. Toronto.______
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—
New York bouses. The bank had but 
one agency In New York,. the Fourth 
National Bank.

A further amount at *>0,000 was 
likewise Juggled with In the July 
statement, while $200,000 more appear
ed In the September report, so that 
1400,000 In all.was falsely.credited.

Mr. Corley asketl If the witnesshad 
ever figured up the securities held so 
that he could certify whether the 
value , as shown was correct, tout ne 
had not done so since the McGill re
gime began.

ReadJustlng_ Bank’» Share".
The court , made some enquiries into 

the readjustment of the hank s shares 
some years ago. Mr. Longton ex
ploded that $600,000 In stock was writ
ten off, bringing the capital stock down 
from $1,600,000 to $1,000,000. The $500,- 
000 was charged to the credit of the 
loss account.

Asked If he had ever questioned the 
manager about the transfers,Mr. Lang- 
ton said he had once done so, and Mc
Gill had said he would assume the 
whole responsibility. . It was pointed 
out by the magistrate that consider
able fluctuations were shown In the 
amount of Ontario Bank stock car
ried, varying from $860,000 to $697,000. 
Mr. Langton said that the difference 
was not charged over to the loss ac
count, It might . have resulted froth 
sales of stock; An amount of $230,000, 
appearing as & current 1 loan in -Can
ada, in the report, was represented by

debit In the officers’ ifcu 
the Object of which was- 
pose of supporting the stock on the 
market. The court ' commented that 
no deduction had been made from the 
account of this fund, and that the 
amounts totaling $540,000 \ had Just 
been added on. ,

Mr. Morine here took up the exam
ination, which ultimately brought 
forth the most sensational evidence of 
the day. He cited first a directors’ 
minute, dated June 6, 1908, signed by 
the president, vice-president and di
rectors. A. 6. Irving and Mr. Glass. 
It required Mr. T-angton, as account
ant, to "examine and report on the 
securities and books of the head 
office."

PRESIDENT MADE $4200 RNI*r

Aldermen Stay Up Late 
Talking About Abattoirs

>
<». ae.'6Ü2^

Continued Cron Page 1. ve- i
■TV,

i
I

“They Vi
tog." .j, w. Langton, who again appeared 
on the stand, explained that he wish
ed to correct the impression that 
newspapers might have spread, that 
the Incident of Mr- Cockbum’s look
ing into the ledger, as recounted on 
Friday, was suggestive. The president, 
he said, had looked only cursorily int> 
the book, and could not possibly have 
gained much idea as to the accounts.

A flutter of Interest was caused by 
the production of n cipher telegram, 
the one Mr. Langton had refused to 
sign, when asked to do eo toy McGill. 
It was for the transfer of funds to a 
New York brokerage house. This was 
how It ran:

X \ /■•Pnd In Turning Dawn an Anplt* ^tialgtotened. St. Vlflcenf-street as- 
end in I urning usw vv phalt pavement was struck out on mo-

cation—Yonsre Street Bridge, tkm of Aid. McBride. Asphalt on ai- 
■2 . - u,,,,.,.. toert-street, Teraulay to Chestnut, was

1 rank Sewer, Widening el referred back, and 8. W. Marchment
Devil Strips and Some Other adapted permission to build a

1 " stable on the road allowance along
Matters Discussed During Pro. Keating’s cut, of which it was stated 

4 lenged Session of Council. ^already had the use ot.400 feet

The report of the special committee 
on level crossings was also referred 
back.

\ s *\\‘ E 9 ?l One of our propertiesTen years ago a thou- ;ss I v\m 6 parallels Crow’s Nestmsand dollars would

a y ;

■Mi
•t Coal Co. Éinds for

have bought 6,666The members of the city council 
with the municipal elections near are 

■T; not passing up any chance to air their 
Ç views on all * and any subjects. As 

a result yesterday’s council meeting 
was extended by a night session. A 

3 g<flden opportunity was furnished at

eleven miles. It givesThe Abattoirs Again.
Rev. A. McGllllvray, J. H. Dunlop 

and W. . J. Brown appeared on behalf 
of the residents of Lansdowne-avenue 
and vicinity to complain about the 
abattoirs there. They' had been told 
they would, not suffer, but they bad 
found that the odors and noises were 
not Imaginary, and they now realised 
what such an Industry really smelled 
like. Not a house had been built on 
Lansdowne In the vicinity of the 
slaughter-house. Disgusting1 details 
were given and., moving Incidents of 
tenants driven from home and nauseat
ed at midnight thru the vigor, and pene
tration of the effluvia.

The question was roused by Aid. 
Hay's . motion that F. Hunnisett be 
granted a permit to move his slaugher- 
house on Lansdowne-avenue to his pre
mises on Paton-road, opposite Puddy 
Bros.’ abattoir. v

Aid. McGhie argued that' it was the 
Cheap-John attempt to run an abattoir 
ton slaughter-house principles! that 
ou used most of the trouble, but apart 
from that the dty was no place to have 
an abattoir. British Columbia had 
paased a law excluding them from the 
city limits, and the Ontario legislature 
should move in that direction.

The 11 o’clock rule was suspended, 
and Aid. Sheppard and Adams declared 
their belief that the abattoirs should, 
b4 outside the city.

Aid. Oliver had Intended to vote for 
Hunnltsett’s permit, but had changed 
his mind since hearing the deputation.

Aid. Dunn combated nearly all the 
statements made, and defended the 
salubrious and popular character of 
the health resorts under criticism.

Aid. Noble contended that no nuisance 
was really necessary. If the health offi
cer had not time to do his duty it 
should be seen to that he get time, and 
insist that the slaughter-houses be kept 
to a propér manner.

Aid. Vaughan sympathized with peo
ple trying to build their own homes.

Aid. McBride was called to order by 
the mayor for Indulging in personali
ties during Ms remarks in support of 
the- motion. ...................... ............

Controller Shaw felt the weight of 
the argument, that property was being 
depreciated and houses left tenantless 
by the •nuisance.

shares of Crow's Nesti
■ *■-I

promise of becoming iA 

a satisfactory producer
Coal Stock. To-day .Av>

Toronto, 16 Oct, ’03.
M O,The Cashier,

Fourth National Bank,4 those 6,666 shares V; s

grade OfNew York.
Please daclon Cl y 1er Nurgan & Co. 

•Mullen C. McGill Outway.
C. McGill,

G. Man.
Deciphered by the bank’s code, the 

body of It read as follows:
“Please charge to our account and 

pay to Cuyler, Morgen and Co. as 
coming from C- McGill, $8000.”

The witness was asked if McGill 
knew that two ledgers were being 
kept, one for the inactive securities, 
and the other for the marginal 'stocks.

"I don’t know."
"Wouldn’t he knew?”
Mr- McKay: “That isn’t fair.”
"Were you concealing them from 

him?” asked the magistrate.
Mr. Langton said It was a question 

of memory.
“Didn’t he come 

them?”
"I can’t remember any specific in

stance. He would examine them, tho. 
He made up the figures that would 
go In. When the trial balance :: __ 
arrived at he would then go over It 
and give any further Instructions."

Ooafldmtlal Accounts.
attorney submitted a 

head office ledger, and asked If the 
•various speculative accounts, stocks 

and bondq, were bought on margin."
“Yes.”
"Were there head office

;-r of as fine ayesterday’s meeting, when a bylaw 
Sv

r4--"
would be worth $275,- mmC-OAji&AlL ,

LANDS)

WEST^L X H
: kCShbIx

Introduced to provide for the Is- 
• of loan debentures to the amount 

Bof $110,989 tor the érection of the 
Yonge-street bridge. There was noth
ing new to the talk, but that • made 
no'dlfference, the speakers hammered 
(■lay on the old lines. 

c ■ Aid. Sheppard pointed out that some- 
tips ago 1$ was agreed that the rail
way companies were to pay tWo-thlrds 
and the city one-third, now the con
trollers wished the city to pay more 
than one-half the cost of the bridge, 

r -Controllers Shaw and Hubbard gave 
B~ glowing description of how badly 

• thé bridge was required. They were 
in favor of the bylaw, even If the city 

■ did pay more than Its share, 
v Aid. Sheppard said Controller Hub-

OSgd.) I,coal as the Crow’s- 6U 000; and they have
■Nest vein itself. Lookbeen earning good

8% at the map herewith.
!arantee fund, 

for the pur-
dividends for years.
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! c-I Remember that this is only ONE of the properties owned by :?fl
ifand look over i

Western Oil and Coal
H^IHioiisoIidated

*
1,L %

• i bard could talk more and say less
about a question than any man to the

• council.
' The bylaw passed, Aid. Church, 
Biarrlson and Sheppard alone voting 
against it.

-t :: : The Exhibition Car Bonte.
1 Controller Jones Introduced a bylaw 

to' provide $126,000 to defray'the cost 
«if, bridges necessary to afford tho 
street railway access to garrison com-

• «tens park and the exhibition grounds 
’tty-way of Bethurst-street.

Aid. McBride considered this was a 
Mipshod way of doing things. No one 
eèëfned to know anything about this

• tojflaw. The only entrance to the com- 
“ ahons Is a twelve-foot lane. A report

on this project has never been before 
p-'the public.
■’v This discussion gave Aid. Dunn an 

opportunity to protest against the 
"desecration.”
The bill was given Its first and se

cond readings, and will be further dis
cussed at the next meeting.

The Trank Sewer Bylaw.
Then the real fight of the day com

menced, when the bylaw to provide 
<3,000,000 for a trunk sewer was lntro- 

’ «faced.
Aid. (Dr.) Noble gave an Interesting 

‘ discourse, on sewage, bacteria, mic
robes, odor and other pleasant things. 
He was In favor of having the sew-

was
mThe Point of VleW.

The statement that had been pre
sented to the directors June 12, 1903, 
showed $1,747,787 held In Canadian 
municipal and British and foreign se
curities, and railway and other bonds 
and debentures • $1,082,962.31. There 
■were included the amounts $142,000 and 
$60,000 as representing securities. The 
magistrat^ asked It the report would 
not appear perfectly accurate to the 
directors.

"If they took It in that way,” said 
the witness, carefully.

A ibook was shown to the witness ex
hibiting the $60,000 amount as having 
to do with the Ttios. Denny A Co. ac
count. Mr. Cocldbum. the witness said, 
had seen the book, but, so far as his 
knowledge went, the other directors 
had not. Mr. Langton assented to the 
court’s suggestion that the statement 
would show the bonds reported to the 
board by McGill.

Mr. Morine: "It doesn’t show the 
debt due by Denny A Co. of $60,000; 
and also shows the speculative securi
ties? And that statement was before 
this committee of directors?”

"From seeing Mr. Irving’s signature 
I should say so, tout I don’t 
toer.”

Jtatu;
Fully Paid 

Non-AssessaNe
Authorized Capital

$2,000,000
Lai

1The crown
those
IngIf you act before noon of November 26th you can buy 

our Six Per Cent. Preference Shares at Ten Dollars 
a Share and' get with each share of Preference Stock 
A Share of Ordinary Stock spree as a Bonus.
Both kinds of shares will participate in the profits.

capitalization. We can get our coal to market, and 
get It there cheaply; and the market Is waiting, 
and will pay good prices. We control 26,240 acres 
of coal and oil land» to the West, and the 
coal on them is equal in quality to any mined. You 
taiay have been offered coal mtaring propositions 
which cannot develop for years, because they are far 
away from railways. Don’t class this with them, 
for every one of our properties Is easily tapped by 
trunk line railroads.

*

all tl 
’ Brue

accounts
you regarded as confidential, and of 
which you- were ordered not to give 
out any information?”
„ ‘Tf8- they areconsidered confiden
tial In hanks. SThe matters have to 
do with the profits of the branches 
and, of course, the directors have thé 
Information.”

"If a director

Itv
$ act, 

that 
full 6 
ing 1 
the,s 
enoe
the ■ s
fund

! These Preference Shares are GUARANTEED In 
capital value ae well as for DIVIDEND. They con
stitute a claim against the assets and the earnings 
of the Company which must be fully settled before 
any ordinary shares are redeemed. As the com
panies bought out by us took ordinary shares to 
payment for their holdings, you are even more 
secure than they; and you may Judge how secure 
they feel by the fact that they did take these or
dinary shares as payment for their properties—pro
perties on which $140,000 to cash has been spent in 
development.
This sound, secured Investment Is one of the safest 
business propositions to Canada for any investor.
One of our properties alone—the Chlpman Creek 
Mine— Is estimated to have Twelve Million Tons of 
high-grade coking and^domestlc coal. That amount 
of coal alone will pay at least Two Hundred Per
Cent, dividends on the par value of our whole clear PROFIT a day. '

Our offer is plain and straightforward. If you buy Preference 
Stock at Ten Dollars a Share, we will give you with each share 
a share Of Ordinary Stock as a bonus. The ordinary 
shares in the profits equally with the preference stock 
the 6 per cent, guaranteed dividends on the latter are palfi.

came to you to go 
oyer a toook would you show It to 
him?”

“Yes.”
"You mentioned the profit and loss 

account and officers’ guarantee fund 
as being confidential?’’

i' .
r

h
every
coi

o st&"Yes."
.., to Hnow ?,ore The solicitor In trust account, he

„ A1<3-_church wanted more informa- explained, related to unclaimed Ibal- 
v°te conscientious- ancee in which the bank still had an 

Intelligently, he said, and Aid. Interest.
fm.„de8ired *° have the medical The government report <*f April 30 

® 0plnl0n before a vote 19°3. stated by the Witness to have 
been prepared by McGill, and signed 

Is«wOUnd f,ault, wlth 016 three toy Cockburn, was placed before Mr 
8-8 trTelevant and not Langton, who compared it with the

h sgr "a ““ **“ “• ™ ™ •»«
innocuous. »• j from the medical health officer. Both accou^Ts' * r

Aid. McGhie was surprised to think amendment and motion were voted “No 8ir >?° ne- '
any member of tho council would try down- and Aid. Noble’s motion for the The’ Item concerned TTmied

av-reteM •« “•
Controller Hubbard advocated the Council adjourned at 11.47. & C^the^ Ld t-A ,SL

bylaw going to the people, and the -------- ’ t. counsel for defen-elJlked^, ltho

eTa.nTfhaTuT.r^onto NE*T JANUARY'S SHOW. M
aM <?t,“"ew»ltHrL^anee toSee S?i£,y*£a%Z. tSSl&L V
tVhr^Pp'^plehwtna'*avre an opportunity -----------ware o^to* dI'rectoJ

of. voting on the question^on Jan. 1. The city council last night decided «scurUv held^ the clasa ,of
Election Day. . to a„ow the Kith annual exhibition of ^ng'Vwth ^“brokereTt "the

c4l nomtoÊtioT'for M^l^y.'"Ç: ulT'T" C*™tl°n Soc,ety to be t,me'
24^ and the elections on Jan. 1. he d n tbe assembly hall of the

The city treasurer's report of the nlcipal buildings. In so doing they 
■’carrent expenditures to Nov. Ï. shows have eased the mind of President Dun- 
a. balance oh hand of $453-766. The .. ,leglslatlbn account is $2242 ; sidewalks, P and tbe ocal committee, who are 
$2234; roadways, $23,458; street water- strl'’lng diligently to make the 
*ngj $3973; board of. works stores, $12,- ventlon feel that Toronto Is
S91? For Wider Devil Stripe. ' Wlth the best of the cities on the con- 

•T At the evening session Aid. Harrl- tlnent ln matters of this kind. There 
son and McGhie put up a vigorous ls hot a really suitable hall to be had 
«8lht for a motion that the board of in the city for such an exhibition as 
control approach the Street Railway wm K„ .Company and beg them to say on what be g ven here’ outslde of the
terms they would widen the devil strip novv secured. Two years ago Toronto 
on King-street. Four and a half inches might have won the convention for 
was what was asked for to allow an last January, tout Mr Dunlop wlth-
aisle down the centre of the cars. ,___ , ’ _ “* • W L“
Anybody who supported the present drew *n favor of Boston, which had the 
style of vehicles, which he designated previous year waived Its clalmin in fav- 
cattle cars, without saying whether or of Chicago. One of Mr. Dunlop’s rea-

«corn. e“JS.2î - >«' ~ ■» -b. hop.

rrjust be in the pay of the railway t*161 the horticultural building, which 
,.company. Widening a car was Just as was talked of for Allan Gardens would 
irjpch an impediment as to widen the hav- h-pn 
Strip. A dozen of aldermen debated _ . J '
the point. Con. Hubbard held that the Boston, where last years show
council having adopted the wide strip 
op, new lines, It would be a mistake 
to bring ln the question for the re-
newal of lines and Interfere with the Fpom 1°’000 to 15.000 visited the exhltoi- 
case before the courts. Aid. Noble was tlon dally. and citizens of Toronto will 
against the proposal, which would serve Invited to come along In similar 
no purpose. The present open car seats thousands to the city hall Jan. 23, 2: 
hold five. By making an aisle down \ next, to see gratis what will probably 

„ the centre one passenger would be dis- I toe one of the finest displays of carna- 
placed. leaving two on each side. The ! tions yet held. Toronto will toe a happy 
railway commission could' settle the ' medium so far as location is concerned 
matter by ordering the aisles put in. I to meet the convenience of exhibitors 

Controller Jones said the motion was from the eastern states and from In-

Bestdes our sure-paying coal land», we own oil 
fields that ln all probability will be producing $00 
barrels of oil a day wtilhin a year. We own twv 
wells that experts say will deliver 100 barrels of oil 
a day as soon as we get our refinery running and 
the pipe line constructed: The Government pays 
62 1-2 cents a barrel bounty for all the oil we pro
duce—and we still own the oil. Five hundred bar
rels of oil a day 1» estimated to be worth $8,136.70
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remem- ‘ ■ ;
Mr. Langton agreed that the "Denny 

debt" was classed In the report among 
bonds and securities. His own part 
had been to merely submit the state
ment, and he couldn’t recall any of 
the directors having a»k«d questions 
about the $50,000. The general man
ager wasn’t present. The court ask
ed the witness If he had given any 
Intimation that he knew

;

SB
•took
after

Only Ten Thousand Preference Shares are for sale, bottom of It. Don’t take our word, or anyone’* for 
„ This offer will positively be Withdrawn on November ‘||E"tandf’8®°™!n"l*t’1 *^*mi"*~T*b* PJ®* 

28. Therefore this ls your last chance. For your prosçeotush—ask any questions ^ou like. But act

some of the 
securities represented gambling trans
actions. He relied that he had not, 
and that 'he would have referred any 
director who so asked to the general 
manager.

Mr. Morine emphasized the fact that 
the $60,000 had been Included among 
Dominion and provincial government 
securities, and the $142,000 amount 
among Canadian municipal securities, 
tho really standing for a debt and a 
nlimber of speculative securities held 
by Denny A Co. The witness assented. 

Head Office Sever Inspected.
The minutes of the annual meeting 

referred to showed the adoption of the 
report on motion of President Cockburn 
and Director Donald McKay.

Morine stated that thl:

.♦'Chi
week. 
You r 
find 1 
When 
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until 
snepp 
dellgh 
Icgly

own sake Investigate the proposition. Go to the
error

Western Oil and Coal Consolidated
■■«06 King Street West, TorontoY

no, and
tribute 
stood 
piracy] 
wright 
as end

JOHN N. LAKE, Resident Director J. B. FERGUSON, Managing Dfreotor
How Returns Were “Cooked.”

The afternoon proceedings opened 
with the producing toy Mr. Corley of 
the bank’s preliminary government 
statement for July 31, with Mr. Lang
ton again on the stand. Witness stat
ed that from July 31, 1900, up to the 
time of his leaving the bank in 1903, 
he had made up these statements; but 
in no case without first having re
ceived Instructions from Manager Mc
Gill. The examination resulted in 
some detailed disclosures of switch
ings to the current loans column at 
the instance, so It was claimed, of 
McGill/ In June, 1901, It was shown 
that $150,000 had been transferred from 
the bonds and securities account, and 
was exhibited as an amount' due the 
Ontario Bank from “other banks and 
agencies other than in Canada and 
the United Kingdom.” Mr. Langton 
said the transfer had the effect of 
making the amount appear as loaned 
on security to New York agents, 
whereas it really represented money 
Invested on margin to stocks with

mu-

gone, 
perenn 
dim. n 
who cJ

Mr.
the shareholders, on which a déclara- tbo shareholders, notifying them of an "Yes.” ~ ’ missing, but the absent folios turned
tlon of dividend to the shareholders :lssue of new stock. Mr. Langton said | The magistrate took objection to this up a moment later in another binder, 
was based, set forth that the offices had' tî’at allottment was at 120. and In statement. The account was shown to have be-
been Inspected during the year. j the proportion of one to three of the • What do you mean by no risk?” he gun in 1897, and Mr.- Langton said that

“Was that a true statement of thë ^ld Bhanre. queried. “Suppose It had gone down lb jn previous evidence In which he had.,
head office ?" ‘ AU .th« direc169J? would take u» °r 15 points?" . | declared that the account existed be?

“No, sir." <* the stock?” "Tfre officers’ guarantee fund would fore Mr. McGill’s time, he Was in erro*
“Had the head office 'been inspected ,.Xbey dlda t- , .. , . bave .. “Manhattan------ that used to be a highly

at any time since you first went there?” . P° y<ya of any d,irector who Who look the Risk T speculative favorite- It cost me a few
"No, sir.” to^k UP ®tock?„ ' • The court presented another supposi- hundred dollars myself," confided

«iSaru se, KraLrj?::*“•> r"“*Æa*si “•
lutely untrue?" Yes,.sir. sold the witness, who said have lost by a decline ln the stock's sylvanla Railroad Erie Hocking Val*

“Yes, sir,” returned Mr. Langton, who Lhe ,®rst, appropriation went to Mr. value? Mr, Langton assented. Mr. ley and Missouri Pacific 1
said the branch offices had been in- Cockburn’» special account No. 2. On Morine Interjected that as the bank, j a Missouri pacinc.
erected Nov. 30, 1900, he was credited with 139 thru the special fund, was taking rriea-^1 SeParate accounts were shown tot i

“There was an Inspection of the bonds sbares' and tn„ “ay, 1901, with 139 sures to keep up the price of the stock, ' tb® f°Ud “d speculative securities ^
end securities at the head office shares more, or 278 from the new Issue, there wasn’t much danger of déprécia- spectively. Mr, Langton explained that
wasn’t there’” 7 The head office ledger, under ttÿ floh. The magistrate still maintained ' the one was intended to show a profit

“Not in my time." << heading of officers’ guarantee account, that the responsibility for making up or l08S- and the other an appréciatif»
Mr. Morine cited that, on Aug. «KÎ901 submitted, with tatereetlng results, any loss would have fallen on the presl-, or depreciation.

McGill had send out circular letters to Pn7:he date of March 31 1903, was set dent.
___.-__ ;_____ .______ it-___• forth the purchase of 278 O. B. (On-; The witness said that the transfer Dtcrio Bank) from G. R. R. C. (Mr. was made on the same date by McGill ® f >MJ' -, La^0n 8. examlnatW 

Ccckburn’s Initials), one-half the Jon behalf of the attorney-general,^ and Z concIuded ,the m,88,n£h^U^
shares being at the purchase price of, was witnessed by Mr. Cockburn , Morgan ^account was unearthed, W I
134 3-4, and the remaining half at 135 3-4, | The magistrate objected to the as- ! "as Ieft over for future Investigation, 
so that Mr. Cockburn realized on the! sumption of Mr. Morine, that the trani- ' Denny * Co.’s account showed PVr * 
sale $37,599.50. fe, was to the bank, since toe fund ™ =hases ot $405.000 In bonds. The credit

--—credited. Mr. Morine explained that the t,alance °* the account showed 
urchase by the bank fund had really the purpose of protect- ?n J.une 30' 1898 and a Jump to

bv Mr/I,n® the bank against defalcation by Au?- 16 of the same year. ,
“The bank was doing Its own lnsur- At this Point adjournment was made, 

g<;' 7' ' ance business with that fund,” supple-

con-
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For Future Enquiry.
was i

held, nas a permanent flower hall, the 
property of the Massachusetts society. THE PROVINCIAL BOUNDARY QUESTION

lîT ’ v \*oI "N

7
I os- i/eo

Bank Bon«li« President’s Shares,
"There was a p 

itself ot the shares held 
Cockburn?”

"Yes."
“Altogether, Mr. Cockburn got 278 mented the crown attorney.

i shares at 120, and on March 31, 1903, : , ^,r- Morine said that the fund ___ _
I that stock Is taken back from him d<tolted for a large amount in 1903, and 
! again and charged to the officers' ! reference to the transfer ledger showed 
; guarantee fund, at thé price you have the transfer of a number of shares from 
i given us, so that he would receive $37.- parah M- Grass, thru R. Grass as at- 
i 593.50. What was the difference be- tomey, on June 9, 1903. The shares 
tween?"

£ “Four thousand two hundred
! thirty-nine dollars anfl fifty cents.” , —__
! “So much more than he paid for the had had some conversation with Mr. 
shares. He got them from the bank; Cockburn about this transfer. The
and returned them to the bank," com- 8,dent hs,d »di-i«oa v,im ____
mented Mr. Morine. His next question! and not to create any alarm to the

i shareholders.
Inspecting Transfer Book

j Mr. McKay then took the witness in 
"From my knowledge of affairs, a call band and questioned him as to his du- 

loan was put thru the Yonge-street tles as transfer clerk.
' * ’’ *_ : the trans- “Can you remember any of the dfrec-

was that the dividend on the £ors coming to look at the transfer 
new stock would pay the interest on toook?’’
the call loan.” > ' ”It had been Mr, Cockbum’s custom

Mr. Langton said he remembered for years,” was replied. He had be- 
Churchill Cookbum, a son of the presl- ITun about May, 1903, to-prepare month4 
dent, had come to, him and said he *Y reports for the government, compll- 
thought the Interest on the call lean 'n* them from the branch returns the 
should have only been 4 per cent. Mr. balance sheet and the head office’ led- 
Langton had told him that he (Lang- gers. The branch returns would show 
ton) understood the dividend was to in detail all the securities held, the
pay the interest on the loan, and he amount of loans outstanding, liabilities
had called up the f manager of the etc. The entries In the securities’ and
Yonge-street brandy to have this con- ; general ledgers were taken from the
firmed. J •

“He loaned the bank the stock 
curlty?”

. "There was no security put up.” ___ _______
"The bank’s own dividend paid the seen these books !n court.

Interest on the loan.” commented Mr.
Morine. “So Mr. Cockburn got
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VÛil was
ÙxroSoHbased on a misconception of the Rail

way Act. There was not a word ln the 
act to say that the strip was too nar
row. The motion would only tie up the 
W.prk. He moved to refer the question 
to the board of works for report, which 
wqs carried.

Dufferin Grove, situated on Dufferin, 
Havelock,Lawlor and Falrmont-streets. 
will be expropriated for public park 
purposes.

dlana and Illinois. All the varieties 
that will be propagated for the next 
two or three years will be shown, for 
the society rules that varieties must be 
exhibited for three years before re
ceiving a certificate. Then they go inn 
competition for the society medals.

There will be many medals and spe
cial prizes offered.

The delegates will number from 200 to 
250. with friends, and they will be here 
two or three days.

Ji
*

ill eb «inSWv-Ar.

E also bought by the bank out ofWfhe 
and c'ficers’ guarantee fund.

|, To Mr. Corley the witness said heifI
CT'X

n u it
— Washington, Nov. 12-—Gratifying
progress was made at meetings to-day 
of the committee representing the ^ 
Americans Bankers’ Association an* 
the New York chamber of commerce, 
who have gathered here to endeavor 
to agree on a measure for the con
sideration of congress giving authority v 
to banks to Issue emergency circula
tion in cases of financial stringency. - 

Without committing himself to any 
one plan, Secretary of the Treasury 
Shaw told the hankers of his mg}**' 
for some reform in currency tegyn*' 
tlon, which, whe.n put Into practice 
operation, will meet all the légitima 
demands of trade.

Two plans are being considered 
the bankers, one proposed by J™;'- 
bankers’ committee, which contem
plates the appointment of a non'P~-7 
tlsan commission of seven 
of -which the comptroller of the effi’ 
rency shall be one to pass on all

Mr m-u-o,, i. - ,, ,, .. , #• plications by banks for permission
.. “cKay afcked lf aI* the loans In Increase their circulation, and £^.theadvance rilhoul * \

■ • - - 1<U8covered that tbe 22 pages were ,'gue of credit currency automate jiff

8ident had advised him-t6 be careful•\ Jjm&fti1
The C. X. R. Aggression.

Controller Ward opposed the closing 
of Vine and Water-streets between
Front and Kastem-avenue, for which Practice Marches In Cnba.
tht Canadian Northern Railway IS pay- Havana. Nov. 12.—The series of prac- 
Ing the city $8000. Several aldermen tice marches thruout the Island by Am- 
taunted him with giving away 14 feet er*can troops began to-day with the de- 
of Massey-street to the Massev-Harrls parture from Camp Columbia of the 
Company for nothing. The streets will 14th and 17th Mountain Batteries for 
be closed. . Plnar del Rio and the 18th Field Ba.-

The bust of the late Christopher Rob- tery for Mantanzas. 
inson. K.C., by Miss Kathleen Bev- j The men carry full rations and their
erly Robinson, will grace the munlcl- tents. They are to proceed leisurely
I"îL-bu11dlne:s' and the cost will be $150. studying the roads and strategic post-^' 

Tlie railway and municipal board will tions on the way. They will be 
to" asked to make an order directing about three weeks.
the Toronto Railway Company to main- ! ------------------—
tala lavatories and drinking fountains
at eight points in the city, and for an1 _______
order appointing the amount the rail- When tlu dust of the m rkshop is still
way must pay for the cost of those at lhv dvst of the workman at rest ’
Queen and Spadtna and Yonge and Cot- Mny *'“c generous heart find a will 
♦Ingham. Tu seek and to treasure his best:

Board of Works Report.
The report of the board of works was 

an.ended ln half-a-dozen particulars.
Massey-street asphalt pavement was 
gwerred back to have the street

I %>8 was fruitful ln results.
"Did Cockburn ever pay for these 

shares?”dnr
M J'

k
È ht anch. My knowledge of 

tlon was that the divld
■br
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Ontario wants to annex what ls nov 
Keewatln, east of the present bound 
ary line of Manitoba, when It Is ex
tended north until It 
Churchill River. Manitoba also dee r 
to extend north to the 60th parallel, bv 
Saskatchewan, desirous of a seapar 
may get a small portion shown b„‘ 
shading lines) at the north.

i y-----------------° —- iiuiii me
I Journals, tout there were also "sub- 

as se- sldlary books” kept for the accounts 
j with Cuyler. Morgan A Co. and Laden- 
burg. Thalmann A Co. He hadn’t ygt

9^0>rreaches t
It In vain; lf Time awecf* all away.

And no laurel from that dust springs; 
‘Tlr enough tliat a loyal heait sav.

"Re tried to,make beautiful things.” 
—Eden 1‘hilpoffs, in the Pell Mall Magazine
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D. H. BASTEDO Are You Right on The Firing Line? 1

&C0. Ceuld your book-keeper toll 
you fifteen minute* from the 

* Tft» \ time you rood this, exeetly whet 
|£vk£T| oooh detail of your business 
teffe§§/ ooeta you ?

Do you know where the looks 
through whloh your money

Business Systems loses petty routine where 
It belongs—with your book-keeper.

Business Systems get the work done but 
loses you time to think end plan.

Business Systems glee the best of your brain 
to your whole business.

1
/

Signals That She May Be Pullet 
. Off If Assistance Comes in 

Short Time.

77 KING STREET
Fur Manufacturers,

e

properties
ere

Crow’s Nest dribbles.
Balance sheets ones a month won’t de i you 

want detailed foots right now of what Is hap
pening at your lathes, your counter and your 
shipping room.

FURS ONLYMontreal, Nov.lands for !&.—(Special.)—The 
agents here are not disposed to talk 
much about the steamship Kensington. 
She Is reported to be making water 
fast In holds No. 12 and 2, end,It was 
believed that the cargo would have to 
be lightered before the steamer could

Your request will bring detailed Information 
by return mall.Ladies who 

appreciate s.tyl- 
cut, per

fect-fitting Fur 
Jackets will

find our fit 
and style 
superior to 
any other 
house in this

It gives Address i
■s s s a a ■ aif becoming 4 ish BUSINESS

SYSTEMS
You must knew ell the details without hav

ing to look them up.
When the little things keep you busy and 

the big things are put off until to-morrow there 
la something wrong with your system of ac
counts.

I
-ry producer

'be refloated.
a grade of However, as soon as the weather per

mits and the assisting .vessels can get 
close to the stranded vessel, attempts 

. will be made to pull her off without 
lightering, and If these attempts are 
not successful, then the cargo wUl be 
taken off.

Since the Oasplan passed Father 
Point nothing has been heard of her. 
The signal service reports all say that 
the weather Is too thick on the river 
for anything to be seen from the shores 
of the Lower St. Lawrence. Both at 
Quebec and Father Point to-day a 
heavy north to northeast gale Is blow
ing, with snow. ' It Is generally sup
posed here that the Caspian has run 
Into a harbor or protected place for 
shelter, Instead of attempting to force 
her way up the river In the present 
thick weather.

Had the Kensington 
course the disaster might have been 
avoided. t

At the time of the grounding the 
ship was In charge of the master, as 
the pilots are not taken on until Father 
Point is reached, and the latter place 
to torty miles west of where the ship 
grounded. The Kensington was on her 
last trip of the season to Quebec and 
Montreal.

The steamer Caspian, while on her 
way up the river, discovered the Ken
sington to be In a perilous condition 
and went to her assistance. Three 
hundred passengers were taken aboard 
the Caspian and the remaining 315 put 
on board the government steamer Rou- 
vllle, to beT&nded at Rlmouskl. Special 
arrangements are being made with the 
railway authorities to transport these 
passengers to Quebec.

James Thom, manager of the Do
minion line, stated to-day that he had 
recèlved word to the effect that the 
Kensington had signalled It was pos
sibly for her to get off it assistance 
were rendered within a short time, an-1 
efforts were Immediately made to get 
her off. However, the fierce storm 
prevailing, which is getting more fu
rious every hour, prevented

the Crow’s UMITBO
81 5 PAPINA AVE.

TORONTO, CANADA
Lay down ■ half finished Job and. the looseitself. Look « as Jack puts life and vigor Into his 

performance, and scoitjs every point 
with fine effect. The cast thruout is 
an exceptionally able one, the Individu
als assisting materially In making the 
comedy a success. Special mention 
should be made of the work of Alice 
Martin, Nina Herbert, Pauline Neff and 
Helena Byrne, Henry Warwick, Sol 
Aiken and Galway Herbert. The pro
duction Is a handsome one, that helps 
to give atmosphere to the play.

Vaudeville—Shea’*.-
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane made 

most of the fun at Shea’s last night. 
They are presenting a protean sketch, 
“Everybody’s Up.” Mr. and Mrs. 
Crane each play six different charac
ters. The action of the farce takes 

, . . _ „ place at the seaside and gives plenty
laughed more than I did, and I watf BCOpe for a number of ludicrous sit
laughing as much at her as I was at ' uatlone and complication. The Four 
Sergeant Brue, and that man and Nlgtitbns, aerial acrobats, give a grace-

,_„-h ful and daring performance. Dan those two girls behind us were laugh Burke an(j hjs merry schoolgirls were
Ing more than I was, so I don’t care,” pretty and pleasing In song and dance, 
said a young lady who had accumulated George W. Day with a budget of new 
all the spasms delivered by Sergeant ! «tories and parodies kept.the large au- 
_ t _ . , . . , . | die nee in good humor. Mabelle Adams
Brue at the Princess Theatre last night. ( prove(j be an excellent and artistic

It Isn’t the way Frank Daniels can i violin player. Monroe and Wesley
act, but It Is the way he cam look,1 danced, sang and told stories. .A clever
that starts the fun foundry working at: exhibition is grfven by B»sy s perform- 
full blast. His natural manner of turn- lnK cats- which are a clrcusn them
ing little things that look light upon at'
the stage to become heavy on the audl- ■ tractive to matinee audiences, 
enoe direct from the mirth bureau is 
the secret of the success of a colossal Star Show Girls—star,
fund of wit in an apparently bejow par This week’s show Is a good ene In 
head that wags when It talks, and every respect, If the evident’pleasure 
every wag has all the merriment ac- of yesterday’s audiences Is any cri- 
companylng the trick terrier. There is terlon. It Is a melange of pretty girls, 
no stretching the point in saying that catchy songs, funny comedians and 
the show surrounding "Sergeant Brue” fine dancers. The show is divided Into 
Is pretty In its simplicity and environ- three scenes with the title, “Dopey 
ment, and at the same time exhibits a Dan.” The synopsis of the scenes 
great care 1ft having It right. One reads: First round—Fulton apartment, 
peculiar feature of this show, which Is New York; second scene, Exterior of 
as commendable fts It is conspicuous, is Fifth-avenue mansion. Second round— 
the fact that the limb exhibition Is Military camp. Third round—Shan- 
"elimbinated," as it were, but much ley’s Cafe, Broadway, New York, 1 
neyk and pretty; face make up for the o’clock a/m.
absence of the usual. The military scene is worthy of spe-

Danleto' farce runs in three acts full Clal note. There are about fifteen 
of fun. The music is really good. The g|rl, who give a smart drill with re- 
chorus Is splendid In voice; The sup- guiation army rifles, and bayonets. A 
Port Is strong thruout. ‘.Ella Snyder, few tbe songs bung during the per- 
Charles Drew, Julia Fary and a lot of forihance 
ether people assist In the funny must- Brady ” 
cal and spectacular effort, which can't Q.ame «
disappoint anybody. the Shadow of the Pyramid,” “What’s

the lise of Dreaming?” and many 
others. Specialties are given by Bak
er and Lynn, Nichols, Croix and Mac- 
kay, and La Sella Trio.

ip herewith.
city.

SHOOTS WOULD-BE ASSASSIN1 ' 1their purpose the abolition of Inequali
ties and _lnjustl29 and the protection 
and promotion of those rights to which 
labor is so Justly entitled. They accuse 
us ot threatening congressmen with 
our political lll-wlll, as tho people of 
other interests do not 
and support the election of those who 
favor those Interests, and threaten 
with political defeat those who are op
posed to them. Evidently it is not un
derstood that the ballot In itself le the | According to the details of the af- 
weapon with which the constitution!,-,- r,0Kic +>,„ has invested the citizen, not only to obtainable, tho general, confide..t
threaten, but to carry that threat into Ithat th® power of the. terrorist organ 1- 
executlon. *• zation, which had long menaced- his

Remove Party Slavery.
“The American Federation of Labor 

has often declared and often empha
sized that as our efforts are centred 

tlon of Labor opened here to-day with aJI forms of industrial slaveryS.„u., chair ; ^ TZJt. Si

and 200 delegates In attendance. Among - forms of political servitude and party 
others on the platform with President slavery, to the end that the working 
Gompers were Gov. Johnson, W. H. ^^ever^election* * Unlt at the 1X1,118 
Williams, state labor commissioner, “That the American Federation of 
and J. N. Bell and C. A. Gee, the dele- Labor most firmly and unequivocally 
gates of the British Trades Union Con- the Independent use of the bal-
gress. About 20 women delegates were men, unlt^^dJ^f^party^thlt 

present, we may elect men from our own ranks
President Gompers, in his address, t0 make new 

said;

i)
Ladies’4

R ne elan Prefect of l Police Escapes 
Bomb and Kills Assailant.fur- 10 Ell m IB‘•Charley’s Aunt” is Another Wel

come Visitor—Splendid Vau
deville Bill at Shea’s.

-iadvocate Moscow, -
was thrown at General Rhelntoot, pce-: 
feet of police of Moscow, on Tver- 
street.

Nov. 12.—A bomb

Lined * !VV' Persian Military Blouse, 
Srooto lisa

President Gompers of American 
Federation Defends Activity 

7 in Elections.1 COATS
« j~

taken this
"I was ashamed of myself the way I 

toughed, but that girl in front of me
% Our imported Cloth Jackets, lin

ed with squirrel or muskrat, trim
med with Csesda mink, are the 
most stylish in Canada.

life, bad been broken by the recent 
executions, was for the first time In 
months taking 4 walk near the pre
fecture of police, accompanied 
police captain and two aides, 
denly a young man on the opposite 
side of the street threw a bomb -it 
the general, which fell short, only- 
splinters piercing his overcoat.

Immediately after throwing the bomb 
the man was seized by two policemen. 
Gen. Rhein hot fled to a neighboring 
house, but as soon as he ascertained 
that, he was uninjured, he returned to 
the scene, ran to within two yards of 
the prisoner and shot Mm thru, the 
heed. ~

The general’s 
dressed as a workman and was about 
23 years of age, has not yet been Iden
tified.

The position of prefect of poliq» of, 
Moscow, which has been held succes
sively by*., the late Gen. TrepofL the 
late Major-Gen. Shuvaloff and Baron 
Modem, previous to the appointment 
of Gen. Rhelnbot, is one of peculiar 
risk. Trepoff, while .prefect, had,.sev
eral narrow escapes from death, Shu
valoff was killed,while the prefect, anil 
Modem resigned after several attempts 
had been made upon his life.

ly Paid Minneapolis, Nov. 12.-^The 26th annu
al convention of the American Fédéra. I

a
id-EVEBYTHING IN FURS

. here at moderate prices.
Write for catalog.
Liberal terms to the trade. “ 
Raw furs wanted.
Send for price list.

p market, and 
et is waiting, 
1 26,240 acres 
lest, and the 
r mined. You 

propositions 
ee they are far 
le with them, 
lly tapped by

HAVING HIS TROUBLES., -a laws and administer them 
along the lines laid down in the’ legisla
tive demands of the American Federa
tion of Labor, and at the same time 
secure an impartial Judiciary that will 
not govern us by arbitrary injunction 
of the courts, nor act as the pliant tool I 
of corporate wealth.

assistan t, who -, wasCommissioner Thompson and Ills 
Efforts to Suit Manufacturers. “During the fiscal year ending Sept. 

30, 1906, we Issued from the American 
Federation of Labor the following char-

i
The commissioner of Industries is up 

against a problem ih the way of fac-
(

■ tens: International unions, 6; state fed
erations, 4; city central bodies, 58; local

we own oil 
producing 600 
We owe twv 
barrels of oil 
running and ® 

•rnment pays 
e oil we pro
hundred bar- 

rorth *2,126.70

tory sites. A Detroit firm is likely to
be denied 600 feet of Ashbridge's marsh ... , ... .
because it will employ less than lra<le unions, 167; federal labor unions, 
30 men, while the W. rSherwln Cooper 87; total 317. The charters issued to 
Co., gasolene engine and launch manu- international unions were as follows:
KThle»rr=rn 5S£ t Lake Pilots- Protective Association ot
of the site at the comer of Keating's °ref1Lafke“; Lithographers: Inter- 
Cut; but Mr. Thompson will not il- ®a*,0“al Protective and Beneficial As- 
low them a long lease, as be Is In 8°o,atlon of the United States and Can- 
bapes of offering the site to a larger ada- Amalgamated Window Glass 
concern. ... 5 I Workers of America, Steel Plate Trans-

A large industry .in the city employ- terrera: Association of America, Inter- 
lng 300 hands has applied for a leaao ^“°na‘,f,tisOC‘atl<?n of^team„a°d 
of the Dalton property on the Esplan- Water Fitters (re-lssued), Switchmen’s 
ade, but the city engineer has procur- U°lPn °,f,N?JTthv.w!nerlc^’ , , ..
ed the site for city yards. “Despite the bitter antagonism of the

* worst elements In the capitalist forces
and the relentless war upon our move
ment, which they have undertaken to 
wage, as well as the attempt of those 

Arch McKee Suggests Solution of | who mask under pretended friendship 
Windsor Question.

GIANT AND THE SQUASHES.-any ap--
proach to the vessel, and the attempts 
of the morning were futile. Mr. Thom 
stated that he had received a later 
message to the effect that the stea-r.tr 
might be pulled off some time this af
ternoon. ' ;

The government steamer Druid Is 
now on her way to the scene of the- 
accident and -the new ice-breaker Lady 
Grey Which rendered such assistance 

are: "Sweet Antasta to the stranded Athenian on Saturday
"It’s Great at a Baseball is also on her way to the seen- of .he 

“The Dealt- Old Farm," “In difficulties. In addition the Loid
Strathgona, with lighters, has been 
dered out from Quebec.

Crnwfod's Seem to# Have
Thing* on Their Hands.

Big

The two immense squashes which 
were exhibited by the Ontario 
ment at the splendid show which closed 
In Massey Hall on Saturday night are 
now on view In the windows of Craw-, 
ford Broe.. Limited, talions, at Yonge- 
and Shuter-streets.

govern-
HOLDS BANK RESPONSIBLE.

Government Sues to Recover Mptiey 
Loot Thru Forgeries.

I There was some 
amusement occasioned by the manner 
in which the Immense vegetables 
transported to the store from the hall.
Crawford’s giant, the 7 foot 7 man, who 
has been a regular visitor at the exhibi
tion all week, went down to the base-1
ment on Saturday night, Just as the !Bank 01 Montreal the sum of *75,707, 
Black Dike Band was playing “The the segregate of the sums paid by She 
Maple Leaf Forever,” and he took nos- bank uP°n cheques forged by Martin- 
session of the biggest squash, carried eau- a clerk ln the militia department, 
it upstairs and thru the large crowd who was convicted of the forgeries of 
or the main floor, greatly to their de- these cheques and sent to the penlten- 
Hght. The giant managed it as far as tlafy. All these cheques were paid by 
the box-office, and then took a very tb® Several third party banks, in each 
necessary rest. After a couple of min- of which, Martineau kept an account — 
utes’ wait he resumed the task, but ln the Quebec Bank in the name of 
the squash Increased ln weight at every Charles Cote; In the Sovereign Bank, 
step and had to be laid down on the Charles D. Cote; and ln the Royal 
Shuter-street sidewalk as gracefully M I Bank in his own name. - -
icircumstances, would permit. Many ’ The defence of the Bank of MoAt- 
humorous suggestions were made as to reaJ was that the loose system In the 
the most convenient manner of getting accountant’s branch of the militia- tie- 
it Into the store without carrying it. A ! partment gave the facilities to Martin- 
small crowd collected, and the giant ; for the perpetration of the forger- 
volunteered to surrender his Interest i®8- and that the crown was therefore 
In the vegetable to anyone who would estopped by Its own negligence. They 
devise some means of moving it further.1 also claimed relief over -the third party 
The bright Idea of rolling It along was banks ln case they were liable to the 
submitted, and the suggestion was sue- ; crown. The trial Judge and the court 
cessfully acted upon. A proposal that of appeal for Ontario held against the 
the giant go back Into Massey Hall and Bank of Montreal on both claims. , " 
get the other one met with a very em
phatic rejection by the giant, Who sub
mitted that a railway lorry and a der
rick were the real things for the busi
ness.

"I had the biggest man in Canada, 
and I thought I would like to get the 
-biggest vegetable, too,” remarked Mr.
James Crawford, who has taken a de- 

interest In the tn
Opposition im Gone. having: his giant (Col Baker) attend u otherwlse» mU8,t understand that they

“There Is now almost entirely <11- and the afternoon and evening musical canDOt receive the sacraments an* rtll-1 
men were arrested to-day on suspicion I mlnated the element in Canada which programs pasted o-n the store’s m«nv remain members of tftese societies, b-w-
of having stolen It. | undertook to divide the organized windows every day. many lng. t0 the faot that religious meetings

workers of the Dominion from those of Someone suggested that they had not are held there ’’
all America. It must be a source of known before that Mr. Crawford was1 w- F- Robinson has been appointed

-St. Thomas, Nov. 12.—Wilber- Bourne, I pride to us all to know that now,. as a horticulturist. leader of the choir of the Church of St.
residing corner Southwlek and Erie- never before, the hosts of organized “I’m . not much up on that but I am TbomaSl
streets, this city, was found dead it labor of the American continent re- a tailor. I believe a show upon such an
his residence at noon to-day. He was cognize the identity of tiredr Interests enormous basis as the one Just closed is
employed in the office of the Michigan and stand shoulder to shoulder ln the . of decided value to the country and to
Central. A revolver was found' lying common bond of unity and fraternity, | many merchants, of whlç* I am one
beside the body on the floor- in defence and for the promotion of the Iri this city. 1 saw the exhibition aev-

common rights of and.. Justice due to eral times, and each time as a Cana-
aU' that ft 'brought11^ business^and^lMt No n°thcr Can Rear * Healthy Child

would bring it to me it would bring Unless She is Strong Herself, 
it to others. The small matter of put- ., ,
ting their programs on my windows A woman’s anxieties multiply ten- 
.did me no harm, and I had occasion fold about the time the new baby is 
(to notice once or twice that it turned expected.
people Into the show. 1 was glad to ‘ her strength Is exhausted and her 
see such a good attendance, and so I blood weak, it goes hard In the hour of 
many out-of-town visitors, some of tr!a“ /
whom had dealt with us before, and of Ferrozone should be used because Ie 
course, came back again,” laughed Mr makes the blood nutritious and rifch. 
Crawford. ' By Instilling new strength into every

The squashes In the window bear part of the body, it uplifts your splr- 
cards with the . Information that the! Its at once.
squashes are from the government ex- Childbirth Is certainly made easier 
perimenta! farm at Learpflngton. by Ferrozone. The following state

ment expresses the earnest gratitude 
of Mrs. M. E. Duckworth of Durham.
It to a woman’s story—of her own case 

Bakersfield, Calif., Nov. 12.—General —told that other women may profit by 
William R. Shatter, U.8.A. (retired) her experience:
died to-day at 12.45 p.m. “Before baby was bom I was in a

Gen. Shatter commanded the United weak, miserable, nervous state. I had 
States troops ln Cuba during the war no reserve strength. I tried to build 
with Spain. up, but notMng helped me. I looked

upon the coming day with dread, 
knowing I was unequal to the

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—In the supreme 
court to-day the argument was begun 
In the case of the King v. the Bank 
of Montreal.

The action was brought by the gov
ernment of Canada to recover from, the

or-anyone's, for 
line—the pro- 

* Send for 
Ike. But act

"Charlcr’i Aunt”—Grand.
•‘Charley’s Aunt,” at the Grand this 

week, is a great farce-comedy triumph.
You may see It a dozen times and still
find It Just as bright and laughable. «The Curse of Drink”—Majestic. 
When Babs dons the female “scenery” a. crowded housi witnessed the per
du real action begins, and from then f0rmance of “The Curse of Drink” 
until the finale It Is quick, brisk and j at the Majestic last night. The story 

ppy ln dialog and situations. It Is Jg not uitra senational, and teaches a 
delightfully nonsensical and refresh- morai. gam Handy, the division sup- 
Icgly Impossible, but wholesome, clever erlntendent of the New York and W. 
and altogether entertaining. What a, R r,, having been refused the privi- 
tribute to the comedy It is that It Mas lege ot paying,court to Nellie Sanford, 
stood the test of many years and the 
piracy of sti many would-be . play
wrights and is to-day as welcome and- 
as entertaining as it was ln the years 
gone. It has an enduring humor and a 
perennial sparkle that time will never 
dim. It Is most gratifying that the one 
who originated the part of Babe—

were
WANTS MUNICIPAL FERRY.. DUMONT FLIES WITH WINGS

I
t

Gets Speed of SO Miles at Height of 
Fifteen Feet.

for labor, and their efforts at under
mining and dividing our organization, 

Windsor, Nov. 12.—In à letter to The I our movement steadily forges to the 
a—k . , front. Is augmented ,by large'numbersRecord Arch McNee advocates a muni- of previously unorganized, and by affl-

clpal ferry system between Windsor llatlon bring Into the fold of our bro- 
and Detroit. He says : z therhood International, state, city and

"The current of public opinion Is to- 1°®al unions, 
wards civic or government ownership Labor Movement ln Canada, 
of public franchises. The crushing "It is with extreme gratification that 
defeat of the street railway franchise I can report to you that the labor 
ln Detroit on Tuesday, - and the elec-- movement of Canada Is growing and 
tlon of Mayor Thompson Is surely fully keeping .pace with the movement 
pointing ln this direction. If Detroit, on the remainder of the North Am
in three years. Is not able to compel erican continent. Other than the fact 
the street railway to come to her that at the last meeting of the Do- 
terms, then she wjll undoubtedly op- minion Trade and Labor Congress, the 
erate her own railway. The present clear-cut trade union movement, with 
mayor and council of that city should all that It stands for, was emphatically 
now be ln a good mood to listen to a I and clearly set forth, there Is no espe- 
proposal from Windsor as to Joint clal feature requiring reference or corn- 
ownership of the ferry. : If she went ] ment at this time.
Into such an arrangement no doubt "The fraternal delegate from our fel- 
Detrolt would go further and put 'on low-unionists, Samuel Landers, Is with 
a Belle Isle boat service. If she oper- us, and in his formal address to this 
ated the railway and boa ta she would convention, he will unquestionably 
have a monopoly of the Belle Isle dwell comprehensively with any essen- 
traffle.” I tial features to whloh your attention

may be necessary. We have continued 
to our Canadian brothers our annual

I

Paris, Nov. 12.—Santos Dumont madesna
another series of experiments with hie 
aeroplane In the Bols de Boulogne to
day. He, made two flights of between 
five and six seconds, covering between 

an engineer on the 60 and 60 metres each time.
In the afternoon he met with better 

success and was only prevented by the 
immense crowds which surged on the 
field from accomplishing a sensational 
flight. He skimmed along at a height 
of 15 feet and at a speed of 20 miles 
per hour for a distance of 215 metres, 
when fear that his whirling propeller 
would s 
him to

The principal change in the aero
plane to-day was that the side runner 
reins were attached to the shoulders 
of M. Santos Dumont, who operated 
them with instinctive movements of 

'Some good singing is rendered by the body. He was completely euccess- 
the Electric Comedy Four, and the ful ln preventing the rolling motion of 
singing and dancing of Baby Minerva the machine.
Is worthy of an older person, 
play has been seen here before, and 
tho the company has changed 
what, If is as good as before and re
ceived a goodly amount of applause.

- «Director 1the daughter
road, desires (to be revenged on her 
father. He 
drunk, thinking it will prevent his 
running the special and thereby losing 
his position, but Harry Rand, the 
president’s son, comes to the front and 
runs the engine, -while the engineer 
looks to the fires. Handy, at the end 
of a year, is down where Bill Sanford 
was, while the engineer Is superinten
dent and returns good for evil by as
sisting Handy, who accidentally shoots 
himself while trying to" do harm to 
Sanford’s family and so ends his 
career.

■ -
ts the old engineer

psent folios turned 
n another binder, 
shown to have be- 
Langton said that 

k- in which he had 
Lccount existed be
ne, he was ln error, 
t used to be a highly 
\ It cost me a few 
self," confided Mr. 
stocks as they ap- • 

knt, such an Penn‘ 
Erie, Hocking Val- 
aclfic.
a -were shgwn for 
(atlve securities re
gion explained that 
Ed to show a profit 
er an appreciation

to
ke the cheering people forced

d.
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l rBan on T. M. C. A.
Bishop Daw-ling has placed a oah on 

the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. He caused 
the following announcement to be made 
In all the Catholic churches yesteriiay: 
"AH Catholics who belong to the Y.M. 
C.A. and Y.W.C.A., whether thru 
ance of the laws of the chur

The
QUIZ OPENS AT BELLEVILLE Fonqd in Jnnk Shop,

New York, Nov. 12.—The bronze tab- I financial assistance for legislative Our
let. which was stolen from the Slocum poses, as well as our organizer directly 
memorial monument, has been found commissioned by the American Fede- 
in a Brooklyn Junk shop, smashed to ration of Labor, and those from our 
fragments by the thieves, who sold It I affiliated unions, 
to the Junk dealer fqr *14.

The tablet was valued at *450. Seven

Some-

Barrister Snow Hears Charges
Against Deaf and Dumb Institute.

Belleville, Nov. 12.—A.J. Russell Snow, 
barrister, of Toronto, who has been 
appointed commissioner by the Ontario 
government to Investigate conditions 
at the Deaf and Dumb Institute, open
ed the Investigation to-day.

W. C. Mikel has charge of the in
vestigation for the government. After 
he has had an opportunity of perusing 
the books and documents of the insti
tute and the correspondence connected 
with a charge made by a lady living 
in Peterboro, the investigation will be 
continued.

•V
Gntlbert and Chevalier.

Nothing could exceed the warmth of 
the pvalse which Guilbert and Cheva

llier received from the critics of New 
i York and Chicago. It was the flabter- 
; ing Verdict given by Toronto at their 
first recital iri America, confiremd by 
the judgment of New York and Chica
go, that caused Llebler & Co,, to extend 
the tour one week longer for the

ror.
Enquiry.

ton’s examination 
missing Cuyler. 

as unearthed, but 
iture Investigation, 
iount showed pur- 
bonds. The credit 

Unt showed £22,430 
i a Jump to *196,000

1 Dead, With Revolver Near.

pur
pose of re.vlsltlng these three cities. 
On Thursday evening, ln a full varia
tion of program, they will be heard at 
Massey Hall.

etIoxne GIRADOT.

Etienne Girardot—and an excellent 
supporting company are seen in the Pro
duction at the Grand. Think of a 

. man playing one part over 2000 times, 
end of any play lasting for about 
twice that many performances! Others 
have played the part, but none with 
more merited .praise than that won long 
ago by Mr. Girardot. He does not make 
the bogus old aunt a female impersona- 
t'-on ; he is the collège chap helping his 

kchums out of trouble, making awkward 
blunders but doing the best he can— 
Just Babs, against hi-s will, tied up ln 
clothes he knows nothing about. It is 
a clean-cut, eveijly-balanced. effective 
and altogether delightful performance. 
And not the least effective of his work 
is where he lapses from the comic to 
the serious. He makes it a striking 
contrast, but at the same time a sym
metrical bit of character building. Of 
me supporting company Frank Hollins

tme year, 
rnment was made. MOTHERS MUST HAVE

ABUNDANT STRENGTH
NEGOTIATE WITH ROME.

School Children
Face Dangers

UNIVERSITY LECTURE.

A lecture on Greek sculpture, accom
panied by lantern illustrations, will be 
given by Prof. Carruthers to-morrow 
afternoon, at 4.30 o’clock, in the west 
hall of the main building.

This Is the second lecture of the series 
In art provided by the University of 
Toronto, and is free to the public.

PRIVATE PIIONE LINE.

Thorold, Nov. 12.—President McMann 
of the board of trade has called a 
meeting of the board for Tuesday night 
to discuss a private telephone system 
for the town. It Is said a system can 
be installed at the low cost of £10 per 
phone.

“In view of the great productive pow
er of our people, the great concentra
tion of Industry and development and 
use of machinery and the propelling 
power of Industry, the thought that al
ways presses home to the toiling mass
es must lnèvltably be a reduction of 
the hours of labor to the establishment 
of a general enforcement of the normal 
work day of eight hours.

The 8-Hoar Day,
, , . , . “There can be neither justification

confinement In the schoolroom Imposed I nor excuse in our time for longer de- 
by their studies is a very serious strain.
Many become broken in health and 
are physically weakened for life.

If you give your boys and girls pure, 
healthful, strengthening food you go 
far toward removing all dangers. We 
recommend above all others Malta-Vita 
as especially beneficial to schoolchil
dren. It Is crisp, delicious, whole
wheat food, containing every element 
necessary to the upbuilding of the body 
and brain.

“Malta-Vita” in Its literal translation

Refusal to Modify Law Means De
claration of War.

Paris. Nov. 12.—The debate on the 
application of the clitirch and state se
paration law was resumed in,the cham
ber of deputies to-day.

M. Plou, amid applause from the 
right. Insisted that the state should 
negotiate a settlement at Rome! As 
matters stood, he said, the Pope 
forced to choose between moral and 
material ruin, or continue to prefer • 
poverty to schism.

A refusal to modify the law. M. Plou 
declared, would be equivalent to the 
declaration of a religious war by the 
state.

Work, Worry aid Close Confloemtnl—Row 
lbey Con Do Selegearded.

12—Gratifying 
it meetings to-day 

representing 
Association an* 

)ber of commerce, 
here to endeavor 

sure -for the con- 
is giving authority 
mergency 
nctal stringency, 

himself to any 
of the Treasury 

ers of his riesjr® 
currency legtsia- 

>ut into practical 
all the legitimate

the
To thousands of boys and girls the

ferring the Ideal and practical univer
sal work day of eight hours- Neither 
Industry nor economy requires a longer 
day. I recommend that a special com
mittee of this convention be created 
for the purpose of giving its special 
atention to this subject for the general 
enforcements of an eight hour work 
day/’

was

GEN. SHAFTBR DEAD.Circula-

•i
ig

heart disease Marder Trial Regina
Herkimer, N. Y„ Nov. 12.—Chester 

Gillette, a young man of good family 
was placed on trial here for his life 
to-day. He is charged with the mur
der of his sweetheart, Grace Brown, 
whose body was found In a lake In the 
Adlrondacks on July 12 last 

The prosecution, it is expected, will 
contend that Gillette killed Mias Brown 
for the purpose of getting rid of her 
that he might be free to devote his at
tention to another woman.

Labor in Polities.Want Constable Removed.
Walkerville, Nov. 12—A petition Is 

being circulated ln East Sandwich 
Township, asking for the removal of 
Constable Hiram Vanerllnder.

Vanderllnder Is the constable who 
preferred charges against Inspector 
Paul Morand, which Resulted in Mo- 
rand’s complete vindication.

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES. 
Dr. Agncw’s Heart Cure is the 

Mystic Remedy.

Referring to labor’s political cam
paign Mr. Gompers said ln part: 

“Much interest has been aroused re- 
from the Latin means "Malt Life?’ gardlng the active campaign inaugur- 
The original phrase “For the blood is ated and carried on by the American 
the life” Is the winning point of Malta- 
Vita. On account of Its large percen
tage of maltose, or malt sugar, a na
tural sweetening agent, it Is easily 
digestible, readily assimilated and the 
best food to form rich, healthy blood.

Malta-Vlta ts not at all like the taste
less variety of flaked breakfast foods— 
the whole family welcomes Its appear
ance on the table. Always ready to 
eat. On a cold morning try It with 
hot milk or cream. All grocers, ten 
cento.

Scott the Man.
It has been practically settled that eion.

J. J. Scott, K.C., Is to be the Conserva-1 ‘.‘Ferrozone braced me up at once. It 1 
1 a i>«nd.di£te ln East Hamilton. I gave me strength and spirits, broug.it
TJ’a,tfl7et Township has applied to the back my nerve and cheerfulness. Frein 
Dominion railway commission to have, my experience with Ferrozone I reoom- 
wavElectric Rail- mend it to all expectant mothers;’"

on norUl s|de of There to more concentrated nourish- bet^een STtch’s and the ment ln Ferrozone than you ca£ get " 
^i,„cros^"F’ takln« up paij from anything else. It supplies what

to be at the tuning of the New

OOC&-
ng considered by
roposed by tn

which contem
pt of a non-par-members»

Federation of Labor in the recent past. 
Labor’s opponents assumed to regard 
our actions as an unwarranted invasion 
of their domain, that the working peo
ple have no right to exercise their sov
ereign power of citizenship to punish 
politically those who are hostile or In
different to our rights and Interests, 
or to stapd in advocacy of those who 
have proven themselves as friends and 
who have sympathetically supported 
the measures we deem requisite to se
cure the enactment

D-.f7s, remarkable preparation gives 
of ore ’T 1,1 minutes in all cases 

organic or sympathetic heart dis- 
™*e and speedily effects a cure. It Is 
*e^CKPem;:dy for Palpitation, short- 
in lef?f«k! Cath\ smothering spells, pain 
eases j®l,le„and all symptoms of a dis- 
a«rv? he7.1- U also strengthens the 

« and cures stomach disorders.
Bf| A9"ew's Liver Pil.s are the best,

40 doses 10c,

’ seven 
roller of the 
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for permission 
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rFor Theft of Tobacco.
to Joseph Moore, 149 West Richmond- 

street, who was employed ln the G.T.R. 
freight shed, was arrested last night 
on the charge of stealing three pack
ages of tobacco from a box ready for 
shipment. One of the packages 

2 found on him.

Falls Dead on the Street
Stratford, Nov. 12.—Miss Annie Mc- 

Callum, for 15 years an employe of the 
postoffice, died suddenly on -Sunday af- 

was ternoon. She fell on the street While 
—_Xreturnln« a church meeting.
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MlSpecial farm advertising. 4
delay often loses all. Strike when the 
Iron Is hot.

Chief McNeill’s address Is concluded 
in this Issue. ' His apple survey Is mas
terly.

styled district No: 8, owe their high 
reputation as an apple region, partly 
tc the cliriiate, partly to the geological 
formation, and partly to the shrewd
ness of the orchardists in learning 
lessons from the experience of the old
er orchardists in the west. Geologic
ally, the best apple orchards In this 
district are in what is known as the 

_ „ . „ . _ , , Iroquois Basin, extending to the high
f (Continued from last Friday’s World). land at varying distendes from the

Just here may be a convenient place winter varieties, inasmuch a* thesetvir-a; sssar a'.""; sSH
ly^appl^r^re1 th^wrate^T pro- ^rirties^ttlt mentionld.^he ^Irdta^ow^7 are^grownthe

markets Tt^em^nces^ SSüd XfêSET&à &

opening so rapidly that few who have winter fruit in any part of Canada. Jh,^«SS!esthrees ^ilV grow. Large

orchards are the rule in district S. The 
varietlee have been well selected to 
meet the requirements of a winter 
trade. Orcharding is a specialty with 
many growers, and the enterprise is 
considered extremely profitable. This 
district is well adapted to the usual 
methods of the apple operators. Ow
ing to the larger orchards,' and the 
fewer varieties, the cost of picking and 
packing is much smaller than in dis
trict No. 2. The recommendation here 
is, of course, to continue along similar 
lines, planting the hardy winter va- 

J rie ties.
Cold storage id quite unnecessary in 

district No. 2. They are, consequently, 
twenty-five cents a barrel, at least, 
ahead of winter varieties grown any
where else to the south. The busi
ness, therefore, of growing apples 
might possibly, the it is exceedingly 
improbable, become unprofitable in 
New York State, while the growers 
north of Lake Ontario could continue 
with a margin of twenty-five cents per 
barrel, at least.

District No. 4 contains probably much 
less than a million apple trees, many 

I of these of unsuitable varieties. The 
| area covered is extremely large, so ! 
! that, with the exception 
small sections In this district, it can
not be regarded seriously in the 
business. Nevertheless, 
part of -Canada where a large» return 
might be made than in this district. 
They grow to perfection here the Fa,- 
meuse, the Mçlntosh Red and the 
Wealthy. In addition to these the 
Alexander and the Wolfe River 
be grown quite profitably; they 
much better apples and better keepers 
than when grown furthet south. Nev
ertheless, they are not of extraordin
ary quality. The Fameuse and the 
McIntosh Red stand at the head as 
dessert apples. If the excellence of 
these apples as a dessert fruit

MARKET FOR ONTARIO APPLES. M
( ■v If • farmer wishes to sell any ef 

île stock or Implements} It he hns 
a pare-bred animal to part with,

n, la
wests the farmer may

a? Union
nrocK&M

Contlnuetlen of Inspector McNeil’s Paper Read Before the 
Convention of the Ontario Fruit Growers’

Association Last Week-
a hired * Higlhe wantsIf f :ict, any

ire, when made known la print, 
•e soon satisfied. No man can bo' 
lecessfnl In hnelnese-rend farm- 

-nnless he, lets the

GOOD ROADS, THE SLOGAN.
811Pickering Tp. After Years of Com

mutation System, Dissatisfied.Bg Is a b usines
" ,copie knew what he has for sale, 

i rhe World, la Its special farm aid 
I ire stock issues on Tuesday and 

Friday, reaches a large number of 
Éarmers.
issues will bring big results. Single 
Insertions for one cent n word, 
■end along your nd. and give It n

1
ti

The bad roads that have existed In 
Pickering this year, with the large 
sums spent on their tnalntenance, are 
causing the electors to look forward to 
a lively skirmish in January. A mo-
tion was put thru at the last meeting not paid special attention to this mat- 
of the council, to vote on the question ter will realize and appreciate the ex- 
of a return to the old statute labor sys- traordinary growth of late years. The
tern in January- This shows what way influx ie not likely to lessen for many The conditions in district No. 2 are 
the wind is blowing, and the dissatis- years, but the market for apples can- somewhat peculiar. Of course, there 
faction at the present state of affairs not be measured by this standard, no sharp line of demarkation toe- 
seems to be general, not very many large as tt will be. The great cost of tween these districts, and the south- 
think that they should go back to the distributing the apples limits the con- ern portions of Brant, Oxford and 
old system, but they claim it has su- sumption very largely .to the cities Middlesex may in some years ibe .pro- 
perlor claims to the present method. ' and towns capable of taking at least perly classed as part of district No. 1,

This year the county council sys- carload lots. During the lest few but the greater portion of district '2, 
terns change, and the fight for the years there have been established including the Counties of Lambton, 
reeveship promises to be an interesting along the railway lines of the west- Middlesex, Huron and Bruce, and part 
one. em provinces, hundreds of stations, of 0rey> has a)1 the advantages for

in cases where the spring freshets As The World wants to get at the n°pe of y^hich, untfi recently, were growing t
bin inroads into the soil and P*ertt8 of the roads question and to see able to take hhe fruit in carload lot* ot apple\.

** 5° ... , . forward steps taken in this work in ■ Last year aid this some dozens of done in the earlier days- In the se-
away the fresh humus, is it ad- | Ontario municipalities, we shall toe glad those places have come into the mar- lection of varieties there was the

visable to leave the land in sod or j to hear from any one on the situation, ket accepting carload lots. A few greatest latitude. No orchard was con-
Send all communications to the Farm years ago Winnipeg was the only dis- sidered complete without a dozen or 
Department. tritouting point Now large distributing more varieties, which was all well

warehouses have been established . at enough tor home market or for home 
Regina, Prince Albert, Moosejaw, u„e, but rendered the conditions very 
Calgary, Lethbridge and Edmonton, unfavorable for the commercial mar
in consequence of this an extrâordin- ket. Every farm, too, had &n orchard, 
ary demand for fruit has sprung up, very few of a large size and very 
quite out of proportion to the num- few making a specialty of apples, In 
ber of people entering the country fact, very few counted it more than 
last year and this. The comparative a puTe side line in their general farm- 
cheapness with which the fruit can ing operations. The result is that, tho 
now be distributed has increased the the small orchards predominate, yet 
consumption among the people. The the aggregate is a very large number 
extraordinary prosperity of the North- of trees, probably not less than two 
west has made it possible for almost and aWTUarter million 
veryone to enjoy fruit, which neees- The difficulty comes in in making
sarily is high-priced even yet compar- sales. The large apple operator can
ed with the price which is received by not without extraordinary expense 
the grower. We can look forward harvest these apples profitably. He 
then confidently to a market here that cannot send his gangs of men around 
will readily absorb a very large pro- morè than once or twice at most, and 
portion of all the fruit that Ontario yet these orchards would furnish at- 
can grow. It is very true that the most continuous picking from the 
Ontario grower in the near future will first of September until the close of 
have to meet the competition from the the season. As a consequence, many 
Province of Britteh Columbia. This, of the apples are .picked before they 
however, he need not fear. The grow- are ripe or sometlrhe8 after they have
ers of each province, when all the reached maturity, and many of them
elements of success are taken into are not picked at all, because they
consideration, are upon a compara- are not in the proper state of ma-
tively equal footing, and even if this turity at the time the gang visits the ,.
were not the case, the market will orchard. Tho the aggregate, of «ourse, I [Cognized, and if the growers would
likely increase much faster than the is so large the number of desirable pack ,n boxes after the style of 
production of fruit in both provinces, varieties is probably not more than the ,;Ta£!flc Slope fruit the business 

In addition to the Northwest there half the aggregate number would be extremely profitable. There
is another growing market available The reqemmendation which I would * a ®p'?nd,d fpr, ^ Packers
for the Ontario grower, namely the make for «ils district is co-m>eration )who wUI take UP the packing of thesemarket of Great Britain. It has in marMg ami rallL Thera Is apples in th,e district, and cater to 
formerly been an axiom of apple grow- no one who can pick these armies so :5e vel7 hlgrh cIass customers .— 
ers that Canadian fruit would be ac- cheaply or so well as the man who I th?se who are wllIln« and able to
ceptable In Great Britain only when grows them, but he cannot pack them ?. !arge prlce for » most excellent
ttiere was a faifureof the English ânj nor market them. Hé has not enough tlcle"
European crop, pris conception of of any oriè kind to pay him to do this

market is not a true tone, properly. It can be done, however,
For a number of years a large quan- by uniting into co-operative assocla-

tn go*?e 5°™ Can‘ t,on«- which would furnish the pack-
ada to Great Britain, and prices have ers and the facilities for selling
always been quite satisfactory, and is notable that two of the moef 
“f”tappeftrs *° be no good reason cessful societies In co-operative
yhy this marked should not continue soclations are in this district namelv ,
and, in all probability, increase even Walkerton and Forest and I cannot The pressing need in district No. 2, 
in the face of the competition with the help thinking that a Very slight en 0T the countlefl alon* Lake Huron, is 
apples of the home market. It is quite couragement would organize several bo,t,îer organlzatlOT1 far harvesting and 
true that the Canadian apples will not more associations * a selling. Co-operative associations are
compete with the best early fruit of The central counties of Western, an absolute necessity in this district
Great Britain, but there are certain tarlT marked No r^ foT™™' of smaH orchards’ with many varie-
features of the business that are dis- rial comment. The |tiea-
tlnctly In favor of the Canadian grow- .consequently the climate ie adverse What has been said with reference fr- we have an admirable sys- to the bLtoonK?, for age ,t0 th! mtawa and st- Lawrence val-
tem of ocean transportaion and a fair growing.. Flesherton is fifteen hundred l0ys ,8,»lUa,,y appUcab.le to many 
degree of efficiency in the railway feet above the sea level nlriv ^ P»1^8 of the central high' counties of 
transportation If the early fruit is thousand feet higher th^ Lak^Hurot |0Ut? <?rey’ Wel»ngrton, Waterloo and 
cooled properly before being packed and twelve hundred fZT Perth.
and then shipped in a refrigerator car, Lake Ontaria^^ Neverthelef? thS-e The aeorSlan Bay and Lake Ontario 
of R L,cM0et nn ab8aIate certainty are many sheltered spots where ae counties, district No, 8, will undoubt- 
^JLf ®reat Britain in the apples, even of tender varieties sue edlX devote themselves to the winter
best of order. The question therefore ceed fairly well so that ltl« varieties, and we can look tor a large
of losses In transhipment Is reduced prising that in this district there,ncrease In the acreage of orchards on 
to a minimum. During the last two or probably more thL he?* there ^are these lines.
7vKntrZ?ta80nü ^ carg0 lnepectors at trees- One could not recommend' tho J bave 1688 hope that many new or- 
ta?n d at p?r? ln Q^eat Brl- the planting of early varient for ,chaTds ^l1 be p,ajlted In'district No.
thl ^nmfiZry.CtuefU y, reverted upon commercial purposes ^hese varieties *• Nevertheiess. if co-operative assocl- 
oî «h?o«2£ ^the apples at the time would be three weeks orTmo?th a ations were formed, that would Induce 
Brua n t ?” upon a"lval in Great er than those Jown in th” southem 5 son}ewhat hotter culture, and intro- 
Britain, and in no case has there been tier ot counties and wonts duce box-packing, fruit growing would

ax-s » six l"°“ “ " **■“*
T .. _ ter varieties and better quality grown
In the British markets the Ontario ln the southern tier of counties I see 

grower has upon his side the large no hope, therefore, <xf a SofitaW» 
rtan1^8 and frult merchants. The aPPle business being conducted here 
^ad!fa appIf3 reach the brokers and except along the general lines that 
1,nU|fl merchants^in uniform packages, would be recommended for the Otta- 
^.formly graded, and In large quan- wa and St, Lawrence Valleys dis- 
tjties compared with English fruit of trict 4. y ' 013
Z.0r.‘W0 varieties. This element of I have referred to the height of land 
•uniformity ln grading, packages and running thru the central portion nV 
yfriety, will itself almost offset all Ontario, beginning * QueeMton and 
tho d'sadvahtages that are have ln constituting the bluff from Queensto i 
the matter of transportation. It is to Hamilton. Th//height of laîidenn 
aÜdledl!rtri^e frllt ™erchants to buy tinuing, as It does, north to the Georg- 
lt is apples than lan Bay, slopes much more rapidly to-
UL, a"d distribute the home wards the east than it does towards
L°JVrr- ^ 71,6 English orchards the west, as it approaches the Geore 
have the disadvantage of being plant? Ian Bay, and it begins near rwtinT
ties^an^no1^1 many dlfferent varie- wood to once more take the high cliff
put up thek fm?tK°nS °f Bnsland f?rm 9lml,ar t0 that betwIen Queen 
put up xneir rrult in the same MJnd of «ton and Hamilton it
packages. It Is very difficult for the eastern slope of » this heUrht of lansi
^ar °orB h8/11.34" l° ^,the near the Georgian^y.X* we Ti

,th® fame packages of some of the finest orchards in the 
ali This makes world., It to e happy Mend Ins- of soil
tall t^ffe?rt end “ E,nSHsivfrult a re- situation and climate that makes It an 
ralee the large l*al «™‘ry in which to ^ winter

th! Ca-nadlan or Am- apples. Here new orchards are
I Sale ot Shire Horse*. the American^r»rle« r “T? with planted very rapidly, and as a general

Special attention is calléd to the sale latest number of an Enirihrt/™11* P*16 tMnï ,bearin« orchards are com- 
of imported registered -Shire fillies and paper, The Engflsh P?9**3 °T comparatively few varieties,
stallions, consigned by John Chambers that Canadian apples have’ a » «rowers of this district
& Sons of Holdenby, Northampton, ence of two shillings per hnrr«i Pr6if,erû Jfa^ned th® lesson taught toy the ex- 
England, which will set soil for Can- effectually protect them £ ' "S ch perl,e/ïce of the older orchardists ln
ada on Nov. 17. A good deal has been serious tJmWUton from ,,»,?0"! Sluth*rn Ontario and gave their
said about the Shire horses exhibited south of us rom tates t0 the orde™ 80 aa to have, say, three, tour
in Canada by His Majesty King Ed-.. Taking these two ^ °i" a .ha.f dozen varieties In their whole
■ward VII, and Lord Rothschild. No markets of the wp^tpm __ ' ,t^en, the plan étions. They also had sufficient
one will dispute the fa^ that they were the British markets I *^p°^!«CeS c'nd c°nfi<*€n°e to plant in largre blocks of 
as good specimens of a draught horse, why the present sto ’̂k £2as°n ten> twen,ty OT thirty acres, and are
both for weight and equality, as were not toe sold at stood^ w should r®apln« the reward of their fore-
eve r seen in Canada, and It is too bad means are \ “ proper thought. ore
that thru some fluke or mismanagement the markets ° PiBCe them upon , 11 18 n°t an uncommon thing at all 

Tho . . they were taken away from Canada to One word more wish » ,n thls district to find large orchards ’
The question Is pushing be taken from one place to another for this srJtw„ a?, ?, JtL reference to that are paying dlvidendson a

front and the 8a'« In the United States wiiourglv- toi" V^riv”’^ V if ^en taxation of five to e£h? Cn-'
township councils of 1907 should see to far.mera ha Canada a chance growing one* I should- to ^ a dred dollars an acre. When
t that the one.Hoo J 1 to bid on them. Farmers were led to mend ,h?,,V snouId strongly recom- you consider that the' lend

. that the question becomes their dally believe that those horses were ront ^ gT0W.er8 confine them- without trees is valued " at -frem
itudy. So many things blind electors here for the express purpose of intro-1 ties The^Jd^JtLslh th® early varl" flfty to seventy-five dollars per acre and 
n their votes for the township official* ducln« the Sh>re horse in Canada, and ! Ja "t™ Astrachan can be ship- that the cost of putting in an orchard
Wbften the best men stay at homl W,°hUld ^ ,eft ,n the countryth? anA caring fpr it untif it com^ into

.. y at nome- to improve the present stock but now , . Xe, m Ju>y. the Duchess the bearing is nrobablv not nl°IhiS year aU good men should be as such has not been the cajie, parties! It* ^ d^ly and,the flr»t of August, hundred dollars pe^acre It canth~a,,a
Prrrught into service regardless of £lsbl"g. to f^re so»18 of England’s ' later ^^h 'varîZ,somewhat ily be seen that the whole operation

best Shire stallions and fillies can do ! i „ varieties as these, thera- is a paying one tor the f»™.. S

all the W need that^ev^ th h0pel??8iy long -*

cUThfA^cT entlre,y ex" sometimes dismisses the schem^ÜL
riude the American product that now disgust. cheme<^“
finds its way to our markets, it is 
unfortunate that the orchards <A this 
dl8?rlc' are dewrted so largely to 
Baldwins, Spies, Russets and other
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Fat Stock Show”66V- WESTERN CENTRAL COl’NTIES.
1*1

7* IFALL PLOWING.
; Fail plowing in Ontario ia generally 
considered of prime Importance to 
the ^succeeding crop. Unless a farmer 
gets his land turned over he feels that 
lie wofully behind the times. Atld 
in many cases this lack of fall work 
te-ee-great détriment to the soil. Only

1 he fourth annual Live Stack Shew will be hel4 at the

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction
ON—

Monday, 10th December, 1906,r JHNI  ^ _.... mm
Entries will be received up te Saturday, Dec. 8, Exhibit open to ’ 

the public from to a.m. te I p-m.
ADMISSION FREE 

Prize lint will be malled ln a few days.

the very best winter varieties 
The planting, however,was

In: and I 
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etutible-growth over winter.
; The rush of work in the spring 
Drakes it almost imperative tor the 
farmer to get his plowing done in the

The M&rtln-Levaok Abattoir is now running: and Ghum'a 1 
Limited, will be In a few days.

Market days MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. The best equipped yards e* . ft
the Contineat.
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DIRHAM COUNTY ALIVE.

If all the apple growing districts•fall—for the early sown grain has in- 
variably proven the best In every style the representatives of Durham County 
of season. Of late years the growing at the Fruit 
pT'.stjjgar beets, garden truck and the there would be more profit made in 
tare of Increasing orchards, has made thrir* cuîtiire m°re P‘eaSUre g°tten in 
the ^utirnm work very pressing on the Durham raises good apples. They 

farm workers. So that the tenden'ey raise lots of them, and Mr. ; Rickard: 
has been ln places to neglect the pro- ^?*d 'he members all about them.

Other townships surrounding Durham 
have about as good a climate, and not 

But the successful plowing matches much higher elevation. Why were they 
thaï*lâtely have been held around To- | not represented well at the meetings

last week? From Pickering Township,
feeliog still existing among the Plow-I rnd^n^to^hlp^whe  ̂no ®better 

men of to-day, Riding and gang plows Spies can be raised In Canada, there 
have well-nigh driven out the artistic I'"er®, few representatives present. W.
WOZ* of the old men’ who could plow and yet *he *has one* of "the "flnes^of 

a furrow that seemed painfully young orchards. T. Gannidge of 
straight. And it is pleasant farm I Brougham was an enthusiastic on-, 
^trk. Perhaps there is no more en- I -i^eLmf:^l+R!m“er of Bickering 
jiyable portion of farm labor than the His young .orchard, C'£T the* wStera 
merry-hearted round of the plow boy: | slope ot one of his fertile fields, has

done well under his orchard • culture. 
One or two men from Whitevale and 
Claremont peeped into the halls, but 
Pickering was heard little from. Like
wise. Scarboro. Markham and Whitby 
would be dead on fruit lines were it 

(E FARMERS SHOULD SPEAK. | '°r Elmer Tick of Oshawa and
the matter of cheap raliway ser- ^ ^pe^ton sales have done 

cheap transportation, efficient well this year, and this fruit growing 
telephone service and rural mail de- I region should seize the opportunity to
^ the farmers stand to gain the ^es credit.^May t^y^w^ 
moft of any class of our population- | forever! J g pp 3
Indirectly also, a railway to Hudson 

Bay-, owned by the people tor the peo
ple, should be ot great moment to the

««COME AND GIVE U6 A TRIAL*"
Growers’ Association, For further information apply to

W. W. HOD6SON, Superintendent. «sicvîm
•and
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“And here’s to my plowman lad, 
And hey my merry plowman 
Of all the trades that I do ken 
Commend me to the plowman.”
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vice, This fine Farm of 8121-2 Aerea, near Toronto, 
for oale on Liberal Terme.

Good clay loam; well fenced and drained; 80 acres hardwood; 16 acres 
cedar; brick house; modern barns, main one being 90x80 feet; excellent con
crete stables; water ln buildings; every convenience ; hog pens, driving 
sheds, etc. The fat cattle sold each year have left the soil very rich.

The above farm Is part of the estate of the late T. G. Blackstock, esquire, « 
Toronto, and is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of New* 
•market, and three-quarters of a mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station; 
County of York.

This is a rare chance for a fine stock farm ln the grand district north of 
Toronto. Apply to

SOME GENERAL ADVICE.

To sum up the situation generally, I 
It , should recommend that district 1, or

the counties along LaJie Erie, should 
devote themselves very largely to earlyPROVINCIAL FAIR PROGRAM. suc-

a8~ 1 fruit.__  . The provisional program for the
agricultural community. The people meetings ot the Ontarioi

. _ * Provincial
of Any one country are all interne- Winter Fair, Dec. 10 td 14, includes
pendent upon one another, and .what 4 p0unn^"Pr4ranffnn»of addresses 
onf|V section suffers they all suffer. Secure Large Hatches ^d^t^Have 

Just so when the just rights of the Minimum Losses In Young Poultry”; 
people are owned by Individuals for I ' H°'v Much Poultry Can Profitably be

ivept on a Hundred Acre Farm*’?: 
people I "Fattening Chickens for Export”; 

sufÛpr. And nowhere Is this more '‘Experiments Conducted J>urin^ 1906.” 
pqtjnt than in tiio case of great pub- "Mutual Interests of the Hog
«-«WV, 1,„... Private erp.™- SS”,f"p^UeS”'kM3X 
tlons can by a few tolls check tlve to the Cost of Producing Bacon 
progreys and make the whole people P^gs” ; “Can Ontario Farmers Afford 
suffer. There are certain occupations, Hog"?^ ^ Ba°°n H°g tOT the Fat 

which, by their nature, come under Dairy Cattle—“Can the Receipts 
the head of public utilities, and no Br°m the Product of the Average 
civilized people can allow these to go  ̂£°nIro« Fading 

uncontrolled. It seems right then for tlcablllty of the Milking Machine”- 
the government to step ln and wisely “Selection of a Dairy Sire.”
direct a nation’s temporal blessings by Beef Cattle—“A Study of the Econ- 

. u ^Hinga oy | omlc Conditions Affecting the Pur-
côtltrolilng the transportation and chase of Feeders”; “The Dual Purposs 
communication routes. The Ontario Cow: Is She a Reality or a Possibil- 
Earmers to-day are hampered by high I "Judging Beef Cattle.”

'“w- — .
able accommodations at the cotintry pose a Tax on Dogs.” A discussion of 
stations. The effect of the damming 8011,6 of the reasons given why sheep- 
ot the stream of trade and commères .ls ,,n?t„iT°1'e extensively car-
by A barrier of tolls and private pro- tures Too Closely and66 Fo^l°PltPfor

fits ls not vividly realized by th» Other Stock”; (2.) "That Sheep Are
people, because the Incidence of the Hard-to Fenceln”; (3.) “That Losses
burdens scatters widely and fails in lIUh^^me^a) '^t^Sheep Are 

the .anowflakes of method upon the Not So Profitable as Other Classes of
^lÿtf bearer of the tax. It reveals ln | L1ve St^ck.”

analysis the awful law of the 
petitive world, which says that every 
one must look out for himself and the 
devlL may take the hindmost.

l. *£to

mi
I 49 EAST WELLINGTON 

STREET, TORONTO.J. A. McDONAGH.individual profit, the whole

IV

FARMSTEAD SKITS LOOK HERB!

Yon have a farm to let or eeO, 
a pig, cow, home or sheep to eell,
Get a tittle better price for. It by 
letting people lutovr yon hhve the 
etnff.

The World’e farm pages will do 
the trick—for everyone ie reading 
and ie interested in the Farming 
and Live Stock pages.
VVVVWVVVVVVWVVVVVVWVVVVVV' 1

FARMS FOR SALE

ft

Ü
Uriah Jones of Pickering has pur

chased the MoGeogh flfty acres in con
cession 3 of Pickering for 32000. r:

Arthur Johnston will have his big 
dispersion sale some time in March, 
we understand. His friends will be 
sorry to learn of this dispersion, but 
he will have one of the best sales ever 
Meld in Canada.

LESS CATTLE ON FEED. PA FARMERS WANTED TO ASK DB- 
(Jv/ finite question# about the Yorktoo 
and Saltcoats Districts—several Improved 
forme for sale on easy terme Write James 
Armstrong, 4 Richmond-street Blast, To- 
rento.

Thomas Law, an old and respected, 
farmer altiho retired for the last few 
years, passed away at Pickering on 
Sunday.

The Bruce Herald* says : There 
will be a great decrease in the total 
number of stodkers put In by the farm
ers of Walkerton and district this fall. 
The reason given is not the high price 
of cattle for feeding purposes—the fig
ures now run, roughly speaking, from
13 to 33.50 per cwt.—but, rather, the 
high prices that the farmers 
realizing for their hay, straw and 
grain. As high as 310 per ton was paid 
in town during the- .past week for hay, 
and oats are selling as high as 36c and 
36c a bushel. Under these circum
stances, and perhaps ln large measure 
owing to the fact that many did not 
do well with the cattle they put In to 
feed last season, the average farmer 
is rather Inclined

Walter Mercer of Audley, who runs 
a clover thresher in that district,, says 
that red clover is not turning out the 
amount nor sample that people looked

ACRES, NEAR GRBNFB1 
Saskatchewan, to rent on e 

payment Box 94, World.
330

for.
FAR* TO RENT.

are now The roads question is going to form 
some municipal jangling In divers 
places this New Year.

1 ACRE FARM, IN FOURTH
-t v/VJ concession of Pickering Town
ship, well fenced, watered and drained; 
good white frame house, bank barn, driv
ing-house, and handy to school and churcl. 
Write Frank F. Smith, Audley.

< I

com- OVER 2.0 LBS. PER DAY.
.

William Armstrong of Locust Hill 
says that the best money he ever made 
hi feeding pigs was from some that 
he purchased last spring at 37.80 per 

GOOD ROADS. I These would average a weight of
■ L,k* g00d StreetS f0r a c,ty' *°°d ^.k a^ graln tor fiTw^

a necessity that time they gained an average of 
for comfort and despatch In farm work- 9-lbs., and sold for 37.70 per cwt. 
But the decidedly barbaric conditions vestment"^ looked ]*ke a lucrative in- 
that exist in many townships in On
tario would startle the student who 
reads of the Roman roads of old Bri
tain 2000 years ago. In Canada, after

It looks all right tor Christmas beef 
tr-ls year.

T
YORKSHIRE PIGS,William Armstrong of Locust Hill 

has sold two of his pure bred Holstein 
ccws to Donlands Farm, at a good •' 
figure;

Keep McNeill’s address on the On
tario apple situation. He ls aboult 
right ln his theory.

to leave Stockers 
severely alone and dispose of their hay 
and grain at prices which afford a 
good profit, for the present 
any rate.

BASMBRE YORKSHIRES FOR SALE 
VT Fine bacon-bred pigs from prise 
strains; sows bred to suit purchase boors 
for service now; prices right; pigs weeks 
old 36. F, M. Chapman, Audley.

roads for the country are 1 mi
season at■f

mi

2GRADE SHEEP FOR SALE.Rh e u matism 
Cured

i
B Robert Johnston of Mono Road has 

quit farming to become a registrar.

The quantity of poultry being raised 
cn our Ontario farms ls increasing 
greatly In recent years, the good prices 
consequent upon the increased demand 
from the west and the old country, no 
doubt, being an encouragement.

The Greer farm, just south of the Vil
lage of Gorrie, in Howick, has been 
sold to Mr. Dobbs of Moncton for 37250.
This ls a good price for 100 acres, but 
the farm ls a good one. and, being close 
to the village, makes It the more valu
able.—St. Mary’s Jpurnal.

Lots 2 and 3, concession 17, Greenock,
purchased°fby a Mr^Sheld^oTh of*Sum" su^ty® of^w^” ,„° ^ection"^"* 

van Township. The price ls 310.040 says winter thls
^XHuTJfetOntari0 land 18 g^,?2l

Y' 1,0 years ago we paid 13.50 toi
“Many a time a Walkerton butcher^ hu?wf ̂ 0^0°^ tolrX"^ 

has spent a day looking for a calf to wlnter.-midrna^ GazStte *
kill for his customers who are fond y uazette" .

TORONTO WORLD SPBOIAL t- veaJ/’ ,says .The Times, if there, ■ - «"Tl
COUPON ? f8 a system of rural telephones cen- - Cfinlr’a fsHm Dre* r mii^t

unr-rr» - „ i lrin® at walkerton the butcher could 8 Koot Corapocflfl.
Rffcr> have found out ln 5 minutes where he*-P * FOR kj could get a suitable calf.”

Available for 30 days. "
1B« **t™ ®n all mall order#. c'"^,Pre. faI1, pl°wlng will be done this

the IROQUOIS BASIN. bottle, e.n only be bed direct from ma,T"" Bruce ’nm^'nig
The counties north of Lake Ont^ku,^.?,rJet Tor^;E * ^°PKIN8’ ^ m'ore^xto^lveîy

• lnt0 *raln «rowing on account of the

FINE GRADE COTSWOIiD EWES 
tor sale. All bad tombe this year. 

All young and In good condition. Am «ell- 
mg flock, being short of room. Anyone 

g n flock cannot do Better then 
Charles Mackey, Kinsale, Ont.

sthadeMLdjur increased learning and sclentl- 
ncrftventlon, we are unable to build a isfartm

write. IVroad" to last a decade. In some coun
ties, as, for instance, Glengarry, natu- 
.•al.çondltlons are so adverse that there 
Iw sotne excuse for poor roads in places, 
but ln the

We have proved to thousand, of sufferers 
;tbe wide world over that “RIIBUMATK! 

FOE” cures . tSTRAYED.

IN SEVEN DAYS O TRAYED—CAME ON THE PKEMMMW 
t:7.. of Wl”. Boymton, Dollar, a large 
^ nwe bow; owner may hare same hy pror* 
mg property and oar Inc ernenaes WBU 
Boynton.

V»1
. counties ln the Iroquois 

Valley, where everything seems favor- 
nble.for work, this makes the wonder all 
the- greater.

j To test this marvelous remedy, and ln 
•order to make It more widely known we 
•will supply you with one full-side

j

■h
:

i DOLLAR BOTTLH
FOR FIFTY CENTS.

1 V Itself rapidly to the poor cattle market the latter part 
last year and this year.” ÜUnsolicited Testimoniale.

Mr Martin of Wsrbnrton writes s -t

Mr. Robert Turnbull of Toronto 
* »t*te ,onr med,cln* «K» all you claim 

as it has removed every ache and pain." ’ 
This coupon must

-
:

8mwrites ;

.-Minor questions. accompany all orders.

The farmers
larty ties count for little.

T«e farmers stand to gain by the 
rovhnnment owned roads and tlephone 
Ines.

I are gradually seeing that
' yearsThe Next IB-Dsy New York Ex

cursion.
Vis Lehigh Valley Railroad, Wednesday 

>OV. 28|n. •
TJckens onïy |0 round trip, from Mus- 

---------  pension Bridge, fe'or tickets and further
with peoples as with Individuals. ^rert’1Ea.8t.C',i‘honeVMa?n X?’ W K,n*‘

!
ti

Hip Regulator on which wane 
ST depend. Sold in thnedM 
•fit Of strength—No. 1, M i S 

10 degrees stronger, |3; I*
*

prepaid on receipt ot J
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SHORTHORNS. MILCH COWS 
AND IMPLEMENTS...............

One mile Bast of Pickering Village, on TUESDAY, NOV, 
20th, 1906, the property of ANDR2W FORSYTH.

CREDIT SALE

There are 4 young Cows, 4 choice Heifers and 8 Bull Calves—all high-bred, I 
registered Shorthorns. Also 88 head of Grades, Including a choice lot of H 
Milch Cows—some just freshly calved. These are all good animals. A ■ 
span of Brood Maras, a Driving Pony, and the best lot of Implements that H 
can be found. Lunch will be provided for buyers from » distance.

LEVI FAIRBANKS, Auctioneer, fl
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

w-part of the world to-day. I examined 
trenches only 18 Inches deep, with veins a 
toot _ wide, of htghly-mlneraltsed ore. 1 
clambered down Into open workings a few 
yards deep to see broad veins which liters 
elly glistened, on friction being applied, 
.with the silver they contained Here and 
there were “leaves” of silver which had 
heen formed In nature’s smeltlng-pot. With 
•my own hands I twisted some of these 
•way from their hold, In the same way 
pne would tear a piece of soft, malleable 
lead. In various mines lumps of ore were 
broken and handed me for Inspection, which 
left me In doubt whether they contained 
more stone than silver. At the various ore 
houses were rows upon rows of barrels 
filled, or waiting to be filled, with the pro
ducts of the mine.

was decided to Increase the number of di
rectors to seven, but the two additional 
members were not named: also to petition 
the lieutenant-governor in council to cnange 
the par value of the shores from the pre
sent price of $5 to $1. The declaration of 
a dividend ou the stock was discussed ana 
a payment to shareholders (ft 10 per cent 
wua viewed favorable by the directors, but 
definite action In the matter was left over 
for a further meeting a few days hence.

dollars. S. G. Albbott of; the Soo reports 
■of the Gilpin that he has Inspected It ana 
■seems highly satisfied with the proposition, 
■and predicts this will be 
■near future. No shipments have been mace 
ifet.

COBALT Cobalt Stocksa producer In the

i-jm urn it. Immense profits are being made, and 
for some time will, continue to bh made, 
In Cobalt stocks, but it is absolutely 
necessary to have the right kind of In
formation.

Clear Lake Oo. Restrained.
An Injunction was obtained yesterday 

from the court on ‘behalf of Stump & Uo., 
restraining the Clear Lake Mining Com
pany, Limited, until Wednesday. Nov. HI, 
from disposing of or transferring the "pos
session of a certain lot Id the Township 
of Coleman, District of Nlplsslng. The de
fendants, the Cleveland Cobalt Silver Mines 
Company, Limited, are also restrained from 
receiving or accepting or contracting lor 
the transfer of the property from the Clear 
Lake Mining Company.

British Columbia Stocks
bought and sold

, White Bear 
Rambler Cariboo 
North Star
Consolidated Smelter, 
Cariboo McKinney

n a I,High Money Rates on Wall St. 
Influence Dealings in the 

Cobalt Stocks.

Big Air Compressor.
The big air compressor ordered some 

time ago by the Nlplsslng Interests Is on 
the ground, nd being Installed. It will 
be In workta order early in January

or<$ J
I Am a Practical Mining Man Trethewey 

Foster 
Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf 
Buffalo

%
—was One of the first In the Cobalf 
field, and am personally acquainted 
with every mine of any Importance-

MT NEW BOOK, "Cobalt," furnishes 
the latest authentic Information-^-In
cludesmap qnd government report.

MT WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER* gives 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis 
of market conditions—and the latest 
news direct from the field.
->1he above mailed free to any address.
Write, wire or phone me when buy

ing or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
and efficient service.-

.to»m,

8p rich was the ore 
being mined that the managements hesi
tated to -trust It to the care of mere Backs. 
J have said that I am no mining expert; 
lint no special knowledge was required to 
ehow that there were millions of tons or 
highly-mineralised ore exposed to view, and 
that, so far, only a small percentage of 
the proved area was In any advanced stage 
of development. One expects optimism in 
« mining camp, one Is prepared lor exag
geration, and one Is not surprised If down
right mendacity la met with very frequent
ly. But at Cobalt it seemed almost impos
sible to exaggerate; the riches were so pal
pably there; any urchin In tbe street could 
■unerringly take the stranger to half a 
■dozen mines hud point to wonders which 
fairly beggar description. Investigation 
showed that the richness of the rock Is not 
A surface Indication only. Some of the. 
mines are down over a hundred feet, and 
one Is down 300 feet. And In the majority 
of Instances not only Is the ore richer at 
depth, but tbe veins have widened out. So 
strange, so entirely new, are all the geo
logical conditions that no expert, however 
eminent or experienced, can with certainty 
say what there Is In store; but all 
Indications point to an all-round improve
ment In depth. It these expectations are 
realized, the shares of many of the com
panies will be worth os many pounds ster
ling as they are now quoted In dollars. 
■Frankly and unreservedly, I was amazed 
■with all I saw. 
my visit to this wonderful region for any 
.possible consideration."

In his second article, published on Nov. 
3, Mr. Barrett deals specially with the" 
various mining companies, but guards him
self against expressing any opinion on par
ticular share Issues. But he Is very anxious 
that Canadians themselves and British 
capitalists should not allow United States 
speculators the open field they have hither
to enjoyed. On this point he says :

"What I am principally concerned with 
Is whether other dlscoverlés will not be 
made In the district, and the desirability 
of Canadian or English capitalists taking 
advantage of these. I am convinced that 
only by the greatest promptitude and 
shrewdness will they succeed In doing this, 
because there are many of ihe cleverest 
men In America actually on the spot, with 
■the money In their pockets, ready to snap 
up any mining claims which may have tae 
promise of yielding good results. What 
eeems to have gone 011 In the past Is that 
first of all the Canadians made the discov
eries, sold the results at absurdly low fig
ures to the Americans, In their utter Ignor
ance of the value of their properties, and 
now the Canadians, at Jilghly inflated 
prices, are buying from the Americana 
many of these properties, which, as 1 have 
said, they had sold to the Americans lp 
the first Instance for a mere song."

Subsequent articles are promised In the 
•Wednesday and Saturday Issues of The 
Financier, and the series should

Shaft 1» Deepened.
Cobalt, Nov. 12.—The shaft of the Sliver 

Queen Is now down 141) feet, and the show
ing at this level la I8 Inches of high-grade 
ore. ,

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov, 12. 

Trading In mining securities to-day was 
under the Influence of the New York stock 
market, which latter was depressed because 
of high rates for money. Business st tne 
Toronto market was smaller lu conse
quence of the lessened buoyancy, but tne 
liquidation was well absorbed, and an al
most steady tone prevailed thruouf tne 
day. Local operations were chiefly con
fined to three Issues—Trethewey, Foster 
and Silver Queen. The former adhered firm
ly to Saturday’s figures, but the two lat
ter stocks lost fractionally. The only news 
during the day was the . decision of tne 
shareholders of the Trethewey Company 
to change tbe par vaine of the shares from 
$5 to 81. At tbe close the market was 
steady and offerings were not free at tne 
decline.

Buying to Keep.
Owen 8. Moxley left hie position as sten

ographer In the Grand Trunk ticket office 
at .Union Station early this opring to go 
to Cobalt. He returned to the city yes
terday, and aroused the envy of. his former 
associates by telling them that he had 
made from $10,000 to $15,000 in mining 
speculation. Mr. Mexley took 
broker’s office at Cobalt as 
writer, and tbe large amount at business 
that went thru the office In a day set him 
a-thlnklng. He quit his Job and started 
in on his own account. He sold shares on 
commission and paade a big haul in Nlpls
slng and other mine».

Mr. Moxley stated yesterday that the 
people who are buying Cobalt shares are 
keeping them. The same thing’applies to 
the properties. For every property he has 
Mr. Moxley states that he has from six 
to ten offers, end that the mep who bay 
them Jump right in and work them.

r»#JH

FOX 8 ROSS eVl
Machinery for Hudson Boy.

Temlekamlug Herald : The steam ma
chinery being Installed In the Klnler stum 
by the Temiskamtng & Hudson Bay Com
pany Is on the ground and running this’ 
week according to infmspatlon given The 
Herald on Saturday byJBr. Dan Ferguson 
of the prospecting staff.

"We will go down much faster now," ne 
remarked.

"Are you going to have something in 
time to keep these dividends going?’’ wea 
asked. ti

But Mr. Ferguson only laughed, 
me something easier," it Implied.

- r* V

STOCK BROKERS Established 1887
Members Standard Stuck Exchange, Standard Stock 

Exchange Building, Toronto.
Wire Orders Our Expense.

Private exchange ’
connecting all Departments

a job In a 
shorthand

H. c. BARBER 
46 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Main 0808.

I(7390Long distance 
Telephones Main

Send for Market Letter

••Ask 7391
Three Lncky Prospectors,

Temtakaoning Herald : Luck again came 
tumbling Llakeard way When last week 
Messrs. 6. D. fcplett. Fred Fisher and Jos. 
Klnler sold their claim In Coleman Town
ship for $100,000 to L. H. Tlmmtae, N. A. 
Timmins and D. A. Dunlop of the Ln Bose 
Mining Company. The claim Is Lot 1 on 
the 4th Concession. It *as 1800 feet of 
vein matter uncovered and shows cobalt 
bloom Intermixed with sliver and other 
metals. According to mining engineers the 
"B1g Three" have done the beet piece or 
stripping ln the township.

V The Big Three have been Industrious 
prospectors. They won the name thru 
Sheer avoirdupois. Eplett weighs 235 tos„ 
Fisher 215 lbs., and Klnler 20» lbs, Eplett 
and Fisher were the original partners. 
They commenced prospecting on May 1, 
1905, and made their first discovery In In
gram Township. The work was hard. Mr. 
Bplet* declares that many a time he has 
.carried 75 pounds for a distance of seven 
■miles. On May 1 last the two discovered 
■bloom In Coleman, and for the development 
kook Into partnership a good friend ln the 
person of James Klnler. Fisher did the 
Stripping.

JNO. TURLE
MINING AND CONSULTING ENGINEER

] COBALT, ONTARIO

An Eagllah View of Collait.
In the issue of Oct, 31, The Financier 

and Bulllonlet of London, England, a finan
cial authority of high standing, commenced 
a aeries of articles on “Canadb 
from the pen of Its editor. Mr. H. J. Bar
rett. Mr. Barrett visited the’Dominion 
during the early fall of this ye 
purpose of ascertaining a: first 
•that could be learned of Interest 
(to the public of Britain. He went with 

mind, as he la careful to explain, 
"quite free from prejudice or predilection— 
mot over-optlmlstlc or Inclined to over-rate, 
■hot with an earnest and sincere desire to 
see and hear and apprehend.” This was, 
■of course, an excellent temper for an en
quiring traveler, and renders his concln- 
ylqns—which be presents 1» brief, epi
grammatic form—all the more Interesting 
and valuable.

Mr. Barrett's conclusions on the general 
situation of Canada are thus stateu

“That Canada la on the eve of a period 
■of commercial development only equaled 
4n the history of tbe United States of 
(America.

"That there are numberless openings tor, 
the profitable Investment of British capital,

“That the Americans are keenly alive to 
the great commercial and agricultural pos
sibilities of the country, and arc flocking 
over the border In their thousands. 
i "That England’s Indifference Is greatly 
regretted by many loyal Canadians.
-“That the Bank Act of Canada Is tne 

■finest banking act In the world.
"That there are splendid openings for 

snen with a small capital—anjfiJilng from 
(£250 to <1000—ln the towns springing up 
■In all directions In the northwest.

"That the country Is Just crying for skill
ed mechanics and labor for the railroads.
■ “That clerks and "remittance men’ are 
not wanted.

"That Cobalt. Is the richest silver camp 
Jn the world, and Is alone worth a Journey 
to Canada to see."
■ One of Mr. Barrett’s main objects was 
to visit Cobalt, and the reality far exceed
ed bis expectations. Here Is his own de
scription of the new world famous mining
camp :

“What

&the The Gilpin Property.
Mr. Gilpin of the GtfljMn Mine, commonly 

known as "the Nlplsslng of Bucke Town
ship," la in tbe city at present, after a 
short trip to Ilalleybury and the location 
of Ms mine. He says that 8. G. Abbott 
of Sault Site. Marie, a mining expert, went 
over his property and expressed Ms opin
ion, and qald to Mr. Gilpin : 
one of the best properties ‘
Mr. Gilpin has nine men 
property, and It Is the Intention of the 
company to spend at least v..<t,000, Hon. 
George E. Foster Is Interested ln the mine, 
and says that the location Is one of the 
best ln the Cobalt district. Mr, Gilpin is 
enthusiastic over his property and tne flo
tation of the stock. An. offer for-a large 
block of the stock was made yesterday by 
Cleveland and New York capitalists to ti. 
Dreany & Co., but 'tbe offer has act yet 
been\ accepted.

The Silver Leaf/Mining 
Co., Limited

To-day,"

Minin« Recordtr’*
missions. Wire or write.hr lor

all
ancT>a

tne any mining com-J
lue

COBALT STOCKS
"You nave

working oTma BOUCHT AND SOLD

would not have missed
«1 open

offers the greatest inducement to investers to-day. 
Wire, phone or call up any reputable mining broker. iWrite or Telephoao.

A ES.STEWARTÎCO. 56 Victoria St 
Toronto.

I WILL BUY
NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION AND REFINING CONlplsslng, Foster Cobalt, Abltibl 

Cobalt, t liver Queen, Trethewey, 
Hudson Bay Extended, Buffalo.

Watts Mines
and numerous other

(NO PBRIONAL LIABILITY) Llmltedt
Work en the plant of the Company hear been started at Sturgeon Falla to 

treat cobalt and copper ores.
All contraoei for building have been let and the work it being rushed.
The success of the undertaking is now assured and the results of the Hydre. 

Electric process for treating eres is guaranteed.
This stock will pay large dividends and the price will rapidly advance. " ' 
Write for full particulars and prospecta, and we can convince you that thti 1-1 

is the best investment placed on the market yet
F. ASA HALL dfe OO.,

609 TEMPLE BLDO.. TORONTO. -

V

Unlisted Secnrltles.
The following are the closing quotations 

of curb stocks at the Toronto Exchange:
Asked. Bid.

. 3.60 3.50

. 4.00 3.00
. 4.00 3.45
. .27% .26

Richest Discovery ln Bucke.
Cobalt, Nov. 12.—During the past week 

■there have been a number of Very rlcii 
■finds made ln the camp. On Friday last a Fester ... 
very rich vein was discovered on the un- Bnïalo ..
■plu property. The vein Is four Inches wide, McKinley Darragh ;
And Is principally native silver. It Is con- Silver Leaf ........

. sldered the richest discovery ever made Abltibl ....
'■in the Township of Bucke. | Braver ...... ,........ .

Con. Mining & Smelting.. ;
C. G. F. Syndicate

A good-sized volume of liquidation took I Canadian Oil .....
■place in Foster to-day from holders who Crnada Cycle ....
■had become tired because the stock did not | University ..........
make a continuous advance. The support Trethewey .
■to the market ln the face of tnis realizing (Red Hock ..
■was excellent, especially at New York,
■where weakness could easily have been re
flected from the state of the Wall-street I Packers’ .....................
market. There is a very strong suspicion Tcmlskamlng .............
(that accumulation of Foster Is still going —Morning gfilee—
.on, and that a scarcity of free stock wiu poster—200 at 309, 100" at 36S. 200 at
,be noted some day. much to the coneter- 3 70 300 nop at 3.ah go at 3.05, l>00 at
flatten of those who have sold out. . 3.66, 500 at 368, 160 at 3.05, 500 at 3.55,

Trethewey—100, 100, 100, 300, 20, 10, 40 
at 11X00 10 at 9.96, 100 at 10.Oil 300 at 9 98.

Cobalt Nov. 12 —The Gleason lot. con- 10(1 at 9.97, 200 at 9.97, 100, 100, 1», 10 at
Islstlnz at part of "south half of Lot 11. la »A 100 at 10.00, 35 at 9.99. 50 at 10.09,,1th Concession of Coleman. west bf Mud fiWtbewey, W-Hat». MX). 50 at 2.03. 
Lake and adjoining the Huronlan, has been 1200 at 2.04, 20 at 2.06, 200 at 2.04, 
sold to New Yorkers for «lèverai thousand Sliver Queen—500 at..2.98, 100 at 2.95, 100

---------- ----- ' - I at 3.00, 100 at 3.00, 300 at 300, 50 at 2 93.
15 at 2.90, 300 at 2.90, 300 at 2.85%, 20 at 
300, 100 at 2.85, 50 at 2.80.

Beaver—50 at .45.
Silver Leaf—100 at 28 200 at 27, 2C0 at 

29, 100 at .10, 1000 at 28.
Clevelacd—100 at 1.00.

Cobalt Stocks
Write or telegraph th; quantities you have for 

sale and the prices asked, as I am making Cobalt 
stocks a specially.

NORRIS P. BRYANT 83Stir_„
84 St Francois Xavier Street Montreal.

Securities.« .37
I ! * .45

1.34 main aseS
________ ü__ .FOR SALE.06Realizing Goes on on Foeter. .07

:S5

$50,000,000 !.30 1
1200 Gilpin, 1000 Silver Leaf, 600 Qleveland 
Cobalt, 100 Trethewey, 500 Abltibl, 600 
Columbus, 10C0 Beaver, 180 Gordon, 200 
Silver Queen, 100 Foster, 45 University, 
2000 White Bear.
WâNTFIi California (B. C.), 6 Kerr 
nHlllLII Lake, Foster. Sliver Leaf, 
University, Silver Queen, Silver Bar, Red 
Rock.

. .." 9.95' 

*. 2^87
9.80 
.9)

2.80

...
Sliver Queen ........
Cleveland ............... 1.00prove

vahiaMe ln directing the attention of Mr 
Barrett's moneyed countrymen to the opl 
portuultles now offering In Canada

.22 !;»
This Is the estimated output of COBALT, THE WORLD'S 

WONDER SILVER CAMP, for year 1907. ■
Trethewey Will Pay n Dividend.
A meeting of the Trethewey sharehold

ers was held at the King Edward Hotel 
on Monday afternoon. W. G. Trethewey 
presided, and the old board of directors. 
v4z„ W. G. Trethewey, F. Strathy, W 8. 
Black (secretary-treasurer), W. G. H Car
ter and J. H. McG61e. was re-elected. It

HERON & CO. COBALT’S STOCK RECORDI saw was an area containing 20 
shipping mines or thereabouts which, open
ed partially, were still In early stages of 
development—quite primitive. Indeed, with 
tevr quite up-to-date appliances. Hnt these 
•mines had already shipped large quantities 
of the richest silver ore to be found in

New York ln Another Deal.

16 King St. W. Phone ML 981 “Hudaon Bay" was marketed at 80 cents, and advanced to 8100.00 per 
share—“Foster" started at 80 cents, advance* to $3.00—‘‘Buffalo’’ started at 
60 cents, advanced to $2.60—‘‘McKinley-Darragh" started at $1.26,advanced to 
$3.26—“Trethewey" started at $6.00, advanced to $12.60—"Kerr Lake" start
ed at $30.00, advanced to $100.00—“Unlvefslty" started at $10.00, advanced’to 
$16.00—‘‘Niplsstnr" started at $4.00, advanced to $32.00, AND ALL WITHIN A 
FEW WEEKS.

Reader, are you sharing in the Immense riches that are being taken from 
Cobalt's treasure vaults? If not, you are losing an opportunity perhane 
never to be recalled.

We are now engaged on the organization of a Cobalt company which owns 
ONE OF THE MO*T VALUABLE PROPERTIES located right In the cen
tre of the rich sliver zone. 1 ■;

Send your name and address, so that we may mail you literature now under 
preparation.

Iany
COBALT STOCK»
WVhAAAAA/VWWVWWWVWWMWh

Bought and Sold
Write, Wire or Phone
WILSON PATTERSON,
20 Victoria St., Toronto. Thone M 5100

>

UY Con tin ndll on Ptge 12. À

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY .COBALTSTOCKS : fBarristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.GILPIN rCOBALT 
MIN I HQ 
BROKSRS’THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY...

A. ARDAGH 1 COMPANY Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.Write er wire as Mere buying. 

BOOM 26

Manning Arcade Annex • Toronto

CONFEDERATION _yPE_iyHUDtNO, TORONTO. CANADA. jH
edtt

MINING STOCKSA. E. OSLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks a. t, budd
Are profitable investmente if the selections are judiciously made.

Money sunk in a bad mine is lost, but in a wood one will return 
handsome profite.
* Expert advice on any Canadian Mining Stock—Fee $a.

Correspondents ln every mining camp in Canada Special représenta- 
live ln Cobalt Private communication with all financial experts In New 
York.

We make a specialty of preparing reports and prospectuses. Accurate 
information furnished upon any mining property or stock. News supplied 
from, any Canadian camp by confidential letter.

Information furnished upon Rinlng laws. Details of company promo
tion explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

Canadian Minind News Depot
J. MULOCk JACKSON, Secretary,

S3 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. ’

COBALT MINING COMPANY'S STOCK. " I

We Will Buy op Sell s
Silver Queen 
Foster 
Gordon

-OF-x »

HAILEYBURYBuffalo 
Kerr Lake 
Abltibl.$100,000.00 of Stock at $1.00 per 

Share Now Offered by us.

Is at the King Hdward Hotel, and 
has for sale a number of 

first-classI '■1
We also have for sale a limited amount of 

Gilpin at $1.00 per «hare, and would strongly 
advise purchase of It.

See us before you buy er «ell. Telephone, 
wire or write u«. COBALT SILVER

PROPERTIES
i

J. Enoch Thompson Co.
133 Bay Street COBALT PRICES I I.T. EASTWOOD

A CO.
MANNING ARCADE! " 

24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
I Reliable Mining Infor- 

matien and handles “

■ Cobalt Mining Stocks
Bend for Market Letter, Free

I have on band a specially selected 
1st ef Oholee Properties an d can deliver 
same on favorable terms. I alee have 
the placing of flotations of stock of sev
eral Cobalt Silver Mining Companies. 
Call, Phone or Write—

DON’T WAIT FOR THE RISE—BUY NOW. HEADQUARTERS FOR 
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKSi

We recommend this stock to our cystomers because it has 
more than ordinary merit. LOW Capitalization, 120 acres of 
mining land, 17 Veins already discovered running high in silver, - 
2 Shafts being sunk, a Shipper, we think, by February. This 
stock should have a rapid NS8- 
people who know what the GILPIN is.

WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT PERSONALLY INSPECTED 
PROPERTIES - ONES THAT WE CAN RECOMMEND.

♦BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 
TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.■stWbllsbod 1866, 

If you want to buy or sell
A. T. BUDD.

Roem 818, King Hdward.

Cobalt Stocks
Communicate with us.

GREVILEE & CO.
WILLS & CO.«

18 Adelaide B Phene M. 4836

COBALT STOCKSThe-demand is heavy from 
Orders filled as received.

v.1
LIMITED,

Member. SUedard Stock and Mining Each
60 Yonge SI.

and other Mining 
bought and sold, 
phone Main *212.

Shares
Tele-ange.

Tel. M. 2189

G. L. Stryker STOCK» FOB SALEGATES 100 shares Feztor-Cobalt. 160 .hares Ceba.lt 
Silver Queen, 1000 share* Silver Leaf, 4 share» 
National Portland Cement.

I Write fopfidarket Letter],
J. Œ. CARTER Jiu

43 SCOTT STREET 
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 6UIIDING

Cobalt
Stocks

;Phone 424 Guelph,-.Ont. ■ ' -v
ADDRESS f

I
COBALT, ONT., CAN.DREANY & CO Stocke bought and sold. Ask for our 

daily matket letter, issued free. -

GORMALY, TILT 6 CO:COBALT STOCKS MINING STOCKS.
COBALT

361-2 King SI. E.. Toronto. Fheie HI 1843
Member. Sratndad Stock and Mia ngKxcbaage.

WH BUT AND SELL
WANTED and all DKADING MINING 

STOCK» bought and sold by
JOHN WEBBER,

75 Topee Street, Toronto, 
Member ef the Mining Exchange, r

COBALT STOCKS701-702-703 Traders* Bank Building,
TORONTO.L

RED ROCK. 
SILVER LEAP.

UNIVERSITY. 
HUDSON BAY. Write or wire your requirements.

iWE WILL BUYFOB SALE cobalt stocks
„ Beught and Sold oil Commission.

C. H. ROUTLIFFE,
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Excbaeg. Building. Day Phone, Main - 

Night Phone, Nerth 4789.

BUFFALO, FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, 
SILVER QUEEN. HUDSON 
EXTENDED, TRETHEWEY, 
GORDON.

SILVER RUBEN, 
HUDSON BAY EXT.

FOSTER.
ABITIBI. BAYEleanor C. Preston has entered suit at 

Osgoode Hall agttiast S. G. Thompson, To
ronto, to have set aside an agreement made 
Nov. 2. to purchase No. 25 MeGee-street, 

and to recover $100 paid ou the purchase.

F. ASA MALL G COMPANY,N MORGAN & CO.
73 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

.
60Ç Temple Bldg. Main 2385. Member 

Standard Stock Exchange.
<
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COBALT—New Yorkers Still Busy Buying Up the Silver Properties—COBALT
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Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through 

A, 6. STRATHY 8 CO.
123 Simcoi 81. TORONTO

Cobalt
Stocks

For latest information 
write, phone or wire

J. «I. WALLACE 8 CO.
TORONTO OFFICE :

ROOM 3, 75 Y0NCE ST.

PHONE 4062 M.
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3 The Dominion Bank FOB INVESTMENT jaTroSCanadian Salt..............
Corsumer»’ Oaa .... 808)* ...
Dom. Cool corn

do. pref .........
Crow's Meet .. 
bom. Stool com 

do. l»r«r ....
Dorn. Telegraph ..
Electric bevel ...
Lake of Woods ..
Londojjl Electric ■ ... ...
Macfcay com .... 78)4 78

do. pief ................
Mexican h. A P..
Mont, bower ............
Ntpieelng Mines .. .
North Star .
N. S. Steel .

do. pref ..à....*... ...
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt ....

* SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOOR IDLE MONET (13

*83)424% , STOCK BROKERS MO FINANCIAL AJ:IHPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION Ta Two warehouses, leasehold 
convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
Dealers In befienturea, stocks on Loodue. 
Rug.. New York. Montreal and Tèrtnto 8s- 
rbanges bought and sold on commlsWes. 
E. B. OSLER. a. A. SMITH,

B. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. 08LSS.

m SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
"t'i

•»% «3 A. M. CAMPBELLbranches in Toronto:
King sad Yonge Sts., Avenue Road and Davenport Road, Bleer and Bathurst 
Sts., Broadview Avenue and Queen St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Taraulay), Doveroonrt and Bloor Sts., Dundas and Queen Sis., Spadina 
and College,Sherbourne and Queen, Market Bsàoch (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts.), 
Yenge and Cottingham Sts., Queen and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction).

51 01
St eiCMMOWD ITRCnT EAST. 

Telephone Mala MU.
610

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

Æmilius Jarvis. C. E, A. G OLD MAH,...$ ..." ...

INVEST IN BONDSiôô 1 SEVANS & GOOCH•I
14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto 170 168 ABanks—

184)6 188 184)4 181
... 865

216 215 216 815
880)4 ... 28» 280

::: m
... 887)4

We will forward full particulars te large as-i 
•rcalHnrvesters upon request. Correspondence

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Conmerce ..
Dominion 
Hamilton ..
Imperial .... ., 
Merchants’ .. . 
Metropolitan ..
Nova Scotia ,.
Moi sons ....
Mtntreal .... . 
Ottawa ....
Sovereign 
Snudard ...
Toronto ....
Traders’ ....................140
L njen

Central leierence Underwriters. 
Resident Agente, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company

8W

MAY RESULT IN FINAL LIQUIDATION.
Offices, 26 Wellington St. East.

Eroen^Sentioa given to preparation of ishsdulei 
or madufacturlng and special risks.

134 Dominion Steel and Dominion Coal are the two disturbing ele
ments In the Canadian stock njarkets at the moment. Their influ
ence is not so much at Toronto as it is at Montreal, but even at 
Toronto the effect of the struggle between these two companies Is 
having a sympathetic effect upon the rest of the market. These two 
heavily capitalized institutions have been a weight on the Cana
dian stock markets for the last five years, and a continuous 
ace to their stability. Whatever may be the result Of toe struggle 
between the two companies as to their interworkings, tfiere Is a 
very generaL belief that the only solution of the Dominion Steel 
concern is Anal liquidation of the company, and Its recapitalization 
on a basis that will admit of it returning something to the share
holders. The preferred dividends are now several years In arrears 
and there does not appear to be the slightst possibility of these 
being paid. The company Is evidently overburdened with capital, 
and lt would1 be a relief to the general stock market to have, both 
this and the Dominion Coal taken out of the category of stock 
market ventures. Both the stocks have undergone the limit of 
stock market jobbery, that can have resulted in nothing _but loss 
to those who have given the concerns their confidence. Toronto in
vestors are fortunately little interested in the shares of either com-

Herbert H. Ball.

TORONTO.. 887 A -I./• /
135-WALL 81. I» WEAK Ci :256

COMMISSION ORDE PA886 226
... 137 135% ... 
... 238 831 232II If i

\ executed en H robin ge* of

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

MINING STOCKS231
140 ... men-

Cgll Money at New York Runs Up 
to 20 Per Cent.—Toronto 

Market is Steady,

Trust, Etc.—
Agrlc ultural Loan.......................
Canada Laud .... 122 11» 122 110
Curt da Per ...........  126% ... 126% ...
Colvilitl lnv .... 83 ... 63
Dominion 8. & I. ... 71 ... 71
Hamilton Prow............ m ... 123
Huron & Erie ... 192 183 192
Imperial L. & I .
Lunded B. * I»..
Loudon & Can ... 106)4 •.. 108)4
Loudon Loan ....
National Trust ............ 168)4
Ontario Loan .
Heal Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr ..
Toronto Mort ..
West. A saur ...

17 «un 
iwYi

OUR SPECIALTY
Send For Particular»,

Douglas. Lacy & Go.
Phenes M. I441-1S0&

ST$RK & CO.
Members of Toronto Steer Bxehengi 

donee

isioiConfederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto.JÏ

sf- 26 TorontoCerreopee 
'.invited ad183

] INC E|World Office.
. Monday Evening, Nov. 12.

The Toronto stock market stood up ex
ceptionally well against strenuous liquida
tion at Montreal and New York to-day, 
and local investors and speculators appear
ed to be little perturbed by the action of 
outside markets.
could be traced to these luhueuces was a 
disposition to await developments, 
caused lose activity and brought about a 
siiguuy easier undertone, but witnout mak
ing any mentions Die enuuge In tne mote 
stable 1 sen es. Dominion Steel and Domin
ion coal are not autnclentiy heavily Acid 
here do bring out any marred liquidation 
by the struggle now going on uetiveen the 
two compnu.es, Dominion Steel sold here
.at ’ 23, aiiu at Montreal as low us 20%., ,1 .. , ,
uvnmnou Coal sold down to 60%. A’oe couP'cd
omy local issue strictly affected by Moût- L,} be,.n Alstrihiirefi He f h» USE?
leu 1 was Toronto Ual.way, which evinced ®^*ar*er
te.yApuo* Support at u miai-p uecllne 10 maiket faMarge purchases exceot^aMoJ-er I Tor. Elec. 
n-‘A- Paulo was Strong a( the opon- prU,p^ mdlt^toVthat there can* be Mttto 5 @ 171
lug, out tue support gave way miner rum- activity .In the way of bull si^laUoii ror 25 6$ 170
er tree ouer.dgs. Northern Navigation Bt , s Iornelu Inin turnout, the day at the recent I “ ODto’ at leaat--J- »• Uacbe & Vo.

r 124 124 COBALT Mining Share»if m 4112

STOCKS FOR SHE158)4 s
WYATT <Ss CO..

Members Tereete Steels Bi
46 King BtreetiÇgeet.

138 138 atI §.. ..! ii»% !!!
.. 80 ...
—Bonds—

113)4 9IOOO Beaver 
100 Buffalo 

100 Trethewey

The only repult that pany. BOO Silver Q-ueen 
IOOO silver Leaf 
BOO AMtlbi

80: v Mm; ! • I I CLEVELAND-COBALT
■ (CLEAR LAKE) -d

I and other Mining Stocks beught
■ aad gold.

H. O’Hara & Co.
I 30 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone M«in »i$

I CC*n. Cable ................
Dominion Steel............
Electric Devel .............

’ Mm can Elec..................
Me? icon L. & P...........

■J* N. 8. Steel.....................
- Rio Janeiro .......... 76

self to the humiliating criticism that trane- | ^ao Paulo . 
action evoked.

” s
This

IE &%£•"• II 5Ü p If
. 16)4

G0SA1T STOCKS;l Cobalt Stocks Wanted 'I

! ,1

iœ108 ... 
75 76

Gen. El. Co ,
Hoctirg Iron 
IlHcrboro ,.
IJIUols Cent 
Lead...............
Louis. & Nash ... 140% 141

do. preferred ... 185% 165% 105% 163%
M. K T..................... 35% 35% 34% 35%

do. pref ................ 69 ■ 66% 68% 63%
Mo. Pacific ........... 92% 02% 91% 92%
N. Y. Central ... 127% 127% 126 126%
North. Pacific ... 218% 219% 217 218%
Norfolk & West.. 93 93% 93 93
Ont. & Weet .... 45 45 44% 45
Peoples Gas .... 88% 88% 88% 88%
Pennsylvania .... 137% 137% 136% 137% 
Pr. Steel Car..... 62% 52% 50% 51
Reading 144% 144% 141% 1*2%
Rep. I. & 8. ...1 36 35 34% 34%
Rock Island .

do: pref ...
Ry. Springs .
Sloes .... ...
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry .
Texas .... ,.
Twin City ..
T. C. I..............
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel .. 

do. pref ....
U. S. Rubber ... 48% 48%
Va. Chemical 
WnVueh com

BOO PosterBOO Buffalo 
IOO McKInlrv-Dnrragh 
6000 Silver Leaf

16%75 19% .19%
36% . 35% 36 

178 172% 172%
74

140% 140%

GET OUR PRICES.
WIRE OR WRITE.

30% T—Morning Sole®—
Sao Patio. Twin City. 

72% 110 144 25 @ 110%
72 125 144% 25 ® 110%
CB%x 10 148%

: . 173Mackay. D74%74%74

HERON & CO. UNUSTtD SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Cosfederation Life Bldg.,

I Uolistej 
borrespon' 16 King St %Sovereign Phone M. 98) TORONTOI n

I
Phene II. 1806.- Dom. Coal 

6 @ 63
14 @ 135 The E10 & 135%
1 6$ 13.V/4 
3 @ 186 7 28

Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 28 FORTUNE IN CO m Phone •'7.1Nor. Nav. 

45 @ 110bigu pr.ee level, bunk stocks were laac- 
tiic, eut avven-lgu Was in uetter enquiry 
am. firmer.

• • 9
Enuls & Stopimi.i report the close 

Gruuby, 12% biu, 13 asked; Lake 8uperl>r,
Id b.u, 1, askeu, mike Superior lionds, 
bid, vd asked.

Return uf currency trom interior ought 
«un iu Aegln id bturn tue posuiu.i 
ut bunks here.

London settlement uegun to-day anil quo
tations are now lor tne new account.

.SSLWr- <■»
• to the wisdom of the treasury department I Tri-City.

It crease of . acting in relief of the monetary situation 50 @ 94
bteume aeuen, 1 . yto at thls time. Conditions are • undoubtedly 25® 04%bt come gtuetal turnout the country. healthy as far as the industries are con- I 25 ® 94%

lew I. ^ . , , cvrned and perhaps returns from the cropsL c 1 demaui1 f°E stocks In loan crowd. In the near future may prove of sufficient 1 Montreal Stocks
Colton oil report shows surplus after turn "by Mr. Sha^-' w> ^he*1 m a* t ter^m ig h t^i >a si Montreal, Nov. 12.—Closing quotations lo-

vn'™o2,V‘"eUU UqU,“ m ** e"t will, no oth« eff“t than^^u^'waïï.îg Tj^roit Rnllwav B,d'

Ul were It‘not for some rather point Cnnadlari Pacific Railway 17.1U
Backs lost «, iiAot, * „ ,, led evidence of personal feelings growing Novn Scotia ” 7" 17314
Backs lost «1,111.1,(Ml since Friday. out of other consideration# and recent hap- M?ckav *
f)ftu . . * * , pl'UlLgs In the political and railroad world, j do orSSred

„h7a .ta., ,he speculative Meantime, as before stated, fundamental Dominion steel ' 
situation the market will be feverishly nar- conditions are very strong and must finally do' m^for^d' "

niictuatlonà comparatively re- be etteetive In thi security Hat. Torento R.^rav”
, i*-!.. .f's *rrilie 1,11 the Erie will be Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell Mondial Ranine 
m m “ tlmely compromise. There at the close of the market: RntlwaT 7 a,
Baïk ,^ri^?,èinn/dPeCt f”rther rl-se la die The market to-day has been unsettled Havana ‘ Way .......................... 30
W of »~ LSf .d *aC*™î ralc Good Buy- aud during the early trading displayed Denton Coal
cetbif, »ni ,raI!? common on limited re- marked weakness, owing to disappointment Twdn Cl tv
v..^;’.V ", . 1,1,evidence. Do not dis- over refusal of the treasury department to Power ^ ............

, i 1YI>P°r,ualt3" to Pick come to the relief of the money situation. Richelieu
Am« l a P Bennsylvanla. Specialties-- London sold some 20,000 shares on balance. Mexkâh L." *"p
b * <1 *1 the bargain counter, buy but bought the Mexican issues. Banking do bonde
b. A O.,. couservatlvely.—Joseph. | Interests were persistent buyers of lead- ! packers' '

u_, , T, - . I Ing Issues, and after the first outburst of " ‘ —vrnmimr Hniem_
Ma (real—It is understood that the Mexl- selling there was no serious pressure. It c P IL—50 at 1T3U oKetTfou.

u &'^“way proposition Is doing exceed- 1» believed that the high rates for money Tcrento RaUwav^SO ‘at Ha^at 113.4
rhe coml)a,,y Will earn «1,000,- here will result In very large offerings froen 50 -» at 113 ‘m’^ôtliau,113, “ 1 113

UOO'.net this year, or at n rate of around outside sources Including the Interior and 'Montreal Rallwav—150^t 240 « at 24014
U per cent on the stock. Next year Canada and that within a week or two 1 at 2« 25 at ™ ». m ( Æ
estimated that the company will earn this will have appreciable influence upon 175 at 239 50 at®:*#?* ll^t’ MO 1 ,t
),(KI0 net. The company’s fixed charges Qtoted rates. The decline from best prices 1 - ~ 125 at ^ 1 at

ars_ «000,1100, mid there Is about «t.OJO.ouo *he year has been very extensive and 1 m Traction nref —25 at 0114 t« «, no 
of Block issued. has to a great extent discounted political 5 it o?u preT' 26 et 81*. 75 at 02-

is * * * aud money developments of unfavorable Detroit—25 at 8fiU 10 et m as c«
- Tjie. shareholders of the British Amerl- character. The short Interest Is heavy W at 86% 25 at 83% 100 at fcif o, „}
cawAssnranee Company leld a meeting to- and we believe that this account Is much 8Q M ut\£ lmi-i'.UK.t m ni 
day; ami confirmed a bylaw passed by the Bfeater than generally realized. Various *’ B' 2o «t 85, 50 at
dli&tors some time ago, making the‘«500- adverse rumors regarding projected action ̂ fei—mu at 24 25 at 2™ 25 9214
OO^m-efereiK-e stork issued redeemable at 0? the "dmlrtatratlon at Washington rela- 25 at 28 25 aT23’^5^t 23)4^1M?t «e3 ai 
tau option Of the company Instead of at the , re to railroad rates and to the Union Pa- ? 22 50 ft 22 25 at 21« 28 at to im
exi.at.on or ten years as was originally cldc control of Illinois Central have been y lin at 20% a-um 1V? at ôk
h raided. the «ÔUO.UUU preference stock ln circulation, but we do not think that auy at-20% 150 at 22 25 at tou ^t^ 7*•,25
was; Issued on account of the losses gu£ 1* those matters Is sufficiently Important ^ to 25 at Â% 25 ,t 22 iœ
ta,fed In the San Francisco fire. It Is one to warrant satire of stocks. The ix-oplk 22)^ ’ m at 21 '2to It to 50 at ‘
or the iw’o Canadian companies doing Ini si- who havl‘ been heaviest buyers to-day are TeledK—at mv i9s’«t -» ’
neg^ abroad. - those well protected with time money, and - 120 at '*•

a a- » I the floating supply of leading issues is be- 1 Steel bonds—moon at 09 sj/wi n, o,
Nfew York, Nov, 12.^1* some of the large ,ng coi.Ftuntly decreased thru concentra- «2000 at Sl%. 8 ' $4°°° 4 81'

epe|ulatlve houses there .Is a rumor this tlon 1,1 the hands of a limited number of Twin atv—15 at ill zi at 110 os
ufréjuoou that another drive at^ the ^ stock IXAterfur interests. me' outlook is for 100% l(W at imu ’ 110’ 26 at
fiutitet is likely to-day or tomorrow. Sh iw «>mc further Irregularity, but on all fair ^ of ow WoÜds-25 at 90.
is fit-lng pressed to do something ro-mor- uetcsslons we consider the market an ex- j Canadian Converters—75 at 90 25 at 
row,* There would he a quick rally |u all lent purchase. 161. '
proKfblllty, upon any favorable Washlng-
ton uevelopmeut of this kind. The profee- I Money Markets,
sicnul element 1» still bearish, hut would Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 

uay further weakness temporarl.y eont. Money, 5% to 5% per eenti Short
at least.—New lork financial Bureau. bills, 0 per cent. New York call money.

. - « • highest, 20 pier cent., lowest 5 per cent.,
» t shlngton, Nov. 12.—Secretary of the last loan, 6 per cent. ‘ Call money at To-

." .Treasury Shaw to-day said that he saw I rtnlo, 6 per cent, 
no present need of going to the assistance 
of the money market, and that, ns before 
stated by him, unless conditions materially 
changed, he would adhere to his Intention 
not to refund, buy bonds or increase de
posits. - .

■MOMetro.
3 m 164

Railroad BanUagi. Detroit.
6 @ 87%„ „ Increase.

D. R. G., first week November .... «11,100
M.K.T., 1st week Nov ..................... 45 843
Minn. & St. Louis, 1st week Nov. x5 197

5i I £wiu Wy, 4th week Oct ................. 17'»Ot 1 Tot ^0,
- I ^. Quarter, ending Sept. 30, sur- 05 |

yxus ...... ................. ...........X178 86j 3 1 ivia,
Toronto Ry., week ending Nav. 10. 5,803 __ ” ”
C. G. W., 1st week Nov ................. 505 vPreferred
Wabash, 1st week Nov ..................... 80,6201 1 rr _

Gen. Elec.
80 @ 140 

6 <& 140%
Standard. 
20 ® 232 On'•n :

m
Toronto. 38% 

«15 V.
v 27% 28% 27%
. 66 66 65
. 62 62 02 62
. 72 72 71 71
. 90% 90% 60% 90%
. 82% 32% 31% 32
. 35% 36 35% 35%
. 110% 110% 109% 100%
. 155 155 153% 154
. 180% 180% 179 180%
. 46 46% 45% 43%
. 104% 104% 104 101% -46% 48% 1 the year 1896, ten years ago. It was

86% 36% 36 36 j the only coal stock that bad ever been
415*? offered to the public at large In the Do-
79 79% ! mln,on °f Canada up to that time. The

................ stock Aval put on the market in the

CISSFLS17 @ 231
*i

A Second Crow’s Mest.—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Coal. JOHGen. Elec.

75 ti 139% 
50 @ 189% 
0 di 139

Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 22% 
10 @ 23

xDeerease. ai 5 @ 61
100 ® 00% 
SB @ 61% 46 KIN«Hie Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company 

was organized in British Columbia In
; times double your money ln 

an investment like this we oler you?
P,UT YOUR SAVING-S IN COAL. It la 

safe, and as good as government bonds. 
There are no ifs about coal mining. 
There never was known a failure ln coal 
ln British Columbia If quantity and qual
ity- and shipping facilities were assured, 
end the business was managed right and 
honestly.

The price of coal and Its commercial 
value Is always advancing from year to. 
year, whereas the demand Is Increasing* 
enormously every year.

Millions and millions of dollars have 
been made ln coal mining year after 
year by all those engaged ln the busi
ness, and to prove this we refer to the 
statistics on hand for'the year of 1902, 
Where It Is shown that nine of the lead
ing bituminous, coal mines ln the United 
States and CanadiN made the enormous 
profits of «87,450,678 (one year’s earn
ings).

There is no field- of Investment more 
absolutely safe and profitable than coal 
mining.

We now offer to the public lOOLOOO 
shares of the British Columbia Amalga
mated Coal Company’a treasury stock at 
the low rate of

This Is certainly a rare opportqatty 
titomjmall Investors. .)

get 1,000 shares of our stock Phone I
IfcaO.OO, which may be worth Mti

55 |W*.
«K&w i |Sb»‘ ®«ti

one year ln JL‘N.S. Steel. 
5 @ 63

far the small Investors 
Yon can 

to-day for
as ranch as the Crow's Nest Is t 
If yon, hold it long enough. Do yon 
allze what this means for you? That the 
British Columbia Amalgamated 
Company's stock will reach the 
mark ln from six to seven years from 
now Is the belief of those that hare seen ' 
and examined the properties and are !«• f 
miliar With the local condition in that

Rio. Twin City. 
3 @ 42 75 @ 110

J '

Tar. Elec.
1 @ 170%

If
10 19

. 42 42

. 79% 79%
do.*1 do.

111 't Wls. Central ....
Sales to noon, 626,900; total sales, 973,- 

100 shame.
spring of 1 
at ten cents a share. The first allotment 
was sold to school teachers, clerks, mer
chants, doefers, servant girls, carpenters 

id women ln all walks of life. 
This brought about the most cheering

men

and offered to the people

MO
London Stock Market. Uganda ttu . wic iwui vuuuiuuu in tiuaw

country. Get ln on tiie ground floor. Act 
quickly, and do lt now. Do not àsk your 
neighbor for his advice, Uae and act on 
yonr own judgment. It will soon he tab 
en. Call early or write and we will give 
you any further Information that you may 
desire.

Nor. 10. • Nov. 12.
Last Quc>i Last Quo. ‘ and men an
V.V. 86%

85%
: 173 Western F 

knee Ce., 1 
York Uud 
I’anadt Aci 
Plate Glaei 
Insurance<
14 VICTORI

■ ... 67 65% Consols account ...
Cvueols, money .,.
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ....
Chteapeake & Ohio 
Anaconda ...... ......... 13%
Baltimore & Rio Grande . .121% 
Denver & Rio Grande .... 40%

.... 44%
... 77% 
.... 60%
....179%
.... 1§
....176

88%
72% 71 88% |

103% "fid gratifying results, and poor 
awoke to find
rich from a small investment. For «100

70 101 1
24 .104%23 mi themselves Independently I.. 73 

.. 113%
71% 55 06■ 113 BETTER THAN13%

120% °nc thousand shares were seen red, and 
40% to-day this amount of stock has a caeh- 
43% kaluatlou of $285,000, and last year IOOO 
77% -gores brought a dividend of $10,600 
6.10, (Aid-do per share). Coal experts and en- 

178% «'neers who have seen our properties and 
17% (hose of the Crow’s Nest are fully agreed 

175% Hlat oare nre as-good, if not belter, for 
178 I?® r®o»°n that we are 500 mile» nearer
145*4 tidewater (Pacific Coast), and our coal 
(Mg' j* superior for steam, domestic ahd 
on • jmlthlag purposes, aid fully equal for 

foundry and smelters’ coke. Our Cam- 
191 1 panJ controls 1*500 acres of coal land 
46’4 Pîamated hy. coa> experts to contain one 
71V billion four hundred million tbng of coal. 
7Ô-? , ?nc> a vast Quantity that the supply would 
Ao,, 1 Ia9t 400 years’at an output of 10,000 tons a 
P?./4 day. One engineer has estimated that 
•“/«, our land on Coldwater River has a net 

! valuation of one billion five hundred mil- 
“on dollars, with the coal ln the ground 
î" a baaia o* calculation. Our shares *111 

M be Increasing In value from year to 
the same

240 239
29% LIFE INSURANCEErie

62 60% do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred 

C. P. R.
Chicago <3t. Westeri
St. Paul ____
Illinois Central 
Lovliivllle & Nashville . .146 
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk it Western 

do. preferred ....
York Central ..

A source ot Income that will last a* , 
long as yon live. An asset that you can 
leave behind you for your friends and 
relatives. Have you a wife? A tear 
child, a sister, brother, or friend, whose ’ 
welfare you have at heart? If sa, why ■■ 
not Invest «5Q, «10O or «200, or any sum 
you can afford in this digl stock, and get 
a certificate issued In their namfcs; that ($1 
will give them an Income for life.

; ERMA!............ 110%
.. 94%

109%
n

1
j.

81% 79%
IEDLA
tall Bulb178!1 1

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 34%
96%

PER SHARE.. 93 93
New
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania-.....
Reading .......................
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common . ; 

do. preferred

131% The par value of this stock is one dol
lar, and Is fully paid and non-aeseeeable, 
and shareholders are exempt from per
sonal liability. Once paid and secured it 
la settled for ever. Buy now. This stock 
advances

TWO YEARS FROM NOW46%

Ji 78% 174I the stock should begin to pay handsome 
dividends, and In another year or two 
may have a cash valuation on the mar- 

'ket from the dividends lt then will pay 
of at least «10.00 a share. This calcula
tion Is based on sound and conservative

Te,r T|| ff« rgUTC business. Judgment, and on well-tried ,
as has been the case with the 1 v ULHI13 laws of natural growth. It Is quite safe

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company’s stock This Amalgamated Coal Comuanv con 1° -eay tbat when the Amalgamated Coat
Price ôf OH. Jn the year of 1900 those shares were worth tro!a 17.500 ACRES OF COAL LAND In ?ompan5r aha“ have fully equipped Its

p,..... ««« « ««. S'h'.n.iS.J'n'r,™ 'srSaX’K ,;?/■ jgrîtt s “s.”r®?;?,.°vcTMwhï."b£h;,
„ , *“ snss sT'i.,',?

s opportunity. "*a».grr ssjWca I.
on the New York market to-day: 1 UIXIR I. 1.400,000 TONS OF GOAL tP ly Company as an example), this stock

Open. High. Low. Clos». ' To see it and grasp it ln time, makes ^ should then be worth on its own merit,

3:S ijg iS S^SfcSTUUVSSrBSI! TWO railroads teWSr-SSP4 "M .71
- -.......................9 51 9.48 9.61 “he to’become lnTerrated^J aW?oa? pro- the Canadian^Paelflc^and ^h^^v'8 ^a,‘eJri i have^the wtifare" of"^our^efiîldren”|

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 20 points ad-- S?nnj£n, ln Brltlsh Columbia, and make e. (Great Northern) and thsp'é , heart and want to .provide for their fu-j |
vance; middling uplands, 10.30; do., gulf $10,000 in<three to four years from niorw already constructed’and nrmiTdôtüi R- ^aa ture need*, write us for Information and! | 
10.55. Sales 1800. ' on an Investment of «250.00? We offir m a line , Inyestlgate our proposition carefully. You;

yon tihe opportunity to do this. to Nicola Lake a dlstane^n?P„hm .R1J,e.r’ wlI> thank us latef for the advice given ^
You have «200.00, «500.00, or «1,000.00, miles, whereas the V v C»n4fflfly Aak °r write for printed prospectus md, 

Cotton Gw>lp. .whatever the case may be, ln bank lng the work as fast’ as* mün»?' fr? reports, etc. We will show you samples
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired d. _u. thio thI.ie tper <’eaL' lnterest yearly! can do lt, and lt Is expected of tbe coal and of the coke, and the as-

Beaty at the close : iDoes this satisfy you when you can many Nicola by Christmas IPected to reach says of the coal from government offl-
A private crop estimate Issued to-da.v on ___ - r|sls and other authorities.

eoneervatlTe lines fmggestilig a yield of L> lr,L, ZW | ._____1 ■ • a -

v,^cf^: British Columbia Amalgamated Coal
cent efforts to convince operators that near- ^ 1
ly a record crop has lieeii produced. There Hecommended by Bankers and Mer
le. of course, still much room for specii- chants
latlou in the size of the crop being market- as the safest and best investment on’ the 
ed, and the recent movement of the staple market ro dev which i. .to market, has in some respects sustained I°arl[et tfl-aay which Is being offered to 
extreme views, but either acreage reports tbe public at large. We want 
from official sources, or conditions, have ! women of moderate 
given warrant for belief ln a crop over the I ested In this great 
estimate made to-day, and above referred i„ „ ..to, to say toothing of the fact that that 'lie ’,U now’ on lta flr8t Inception, 
fniitlng capaelt.v of the plant terminated | Remember, for «250.00 you will get one 
with a much earlier date than noted In auy j thousand shares of Amalgamated Poet 
recent season. Should the spinning world I which will secure for a , „become convinced fronuany cause that the ” C“ W“ secure for you ana yonr family 
crop does not largely exceed 12 500/00, a souree of Income, and may mpke you 
bales, we think the market will reflect this ;,n*ePel™entiJ' rich. Remember, 1,000 
sentiment l»y a show of strength shares of Crow's Nest Pass Coal Is to

day worth «283,000. and brings a yearly 
revenue of over «10,000.

243. i

/Art' C
Is open at 
LIABLE ( 

For furtl
BURG

206-:

94
.. 33% 
.. 98 
.. 47% 
..10» NOVEMBER I5TH[i;| 20

..........44 44

■

'KONE M

Steel pref.—38 at 73. hil
Over 48,i
onderful tne
0B»y earn <

Ü Jan. . 
Mar . 
May . 
Dec'•tsk OWEN J.1:

Coal—100 at 58, 200 at 56%, 125 at 59. 
Richelieu—1 at 82.
Molsons Bank—12 at 21». ,
Textile bonds B—«3000 at 90.
Sovereign Bank—25 at 138%.
Textile pref.—89 at 99.
Pell Telephone—4 at 145.
Merchants’ Bank—25 at 170.
Textile pref.—50 at 94.
Mackay pref.—45 at 69%.
Power—25 at 92, 25 at 91% 160 at 91 

100 at 91%, 125 at 91%, 150 ât 91, 25 at
at^M 10 "* to’ 10 at 9210 at 92%, 125 

Swi tch—25 at 100.

Ne
• *. B.
write for

-

G
laaadian MmPrice of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 32 15-16d rig per on.
Bar silver In New York, 71 %e per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 66c.

t Protection to Small Shareholders 1» 
Secured by the Laws of British 

% Celnmbla.
Under British Columbia laws 

Coal company mining for coal and oil In 
that country mus.t file with the Minister 
of Finance a certified copy of their arti
cle* of Incorporation, If a foreign com-
SISS’. 'vS4 aleo the bylaws; In other 
words thç company has to register un
der the lews of British Columbia before 
they can transact business within thé 
borders of the province, and produce coal, 
and their books are subject to Inspection 
every three months by the government 
agent to whom a sworn statement .must 
be made, find a tax of five cents person 
paid to the government for

Clcoal mined. This protects ‘ the eml!1 
stockholders, as every one Interested, whe
ther he may be the owner of 10,000 shares w, 
only 100 shares, has the right to know1 
at all times Just what the company 1» 
doing, and there Is no possible way of 
the company adopting, with any so cays, 
a “freeze-out" game. The goveramèft 
being an Interested party, much greatas 
protection Is -afforded the small Investor 
than In any other country.

We cordially Invite you 
office No. 61-62 Confederation Uf» 
Building,. Toronto. If you cannot call, 
please write us, and we will mall y»n . 
prospectus, reports, maps, etc., that will 
give you all tbe information yon may <le-j 
sire. Remember, the price advance» to 50d 
per share on November 15th.

1

ima”.ss,i.l‘°V'wüKsiî"!,?y,s°u Li ),

turns Oil either side of the market.
would® iTTho 'rof^utedS1!5P<atsmaUSst^ I Mon'th Fudni. l?cdi. 

and be prt-pured to tt mporurlly reverse to days sight «1-8 
operations in ease unexpected liquidation Demaad Stg. 
overwhelms support. Pennsylvania ex
presses weakness have broken 139 support.
The strike talk on Erie may force out 
stilck aud reduce the 43 support. A. V.
1*. mdets large buying orders around 109.
Sunning is still held above 153, with scale 
buying/ to 150. Atchison should lie bought 
on a Scale down when weak. 11.K T la 
held between 77 and 80. 8t. Puu" is sup
ported Just above 169 at present. L. &

2S. should lx» taken on a scale down nie *t- 
lug strong support arouud 140. ’if the 
lteadUig support arouud 144 Is overwhelm- 

lLmay 9e driven lielow 140, according to 
a wPII-informetl specialist. Steel should 
be 1 ought ou a seate-down. U.B., support
ed at 180 aud S.P., mound 90. —Financial

Jr
—Afternoon Sales—

Toledo—100 at 29%.
Mackay pref.—60 at 69%.
Steel—362 at 23, 150 at 23% 25 

25 at 23%.
Montreal Railways-225 at 240% 2% at 

241, 9 at 241, 12% at 240.
Detroit Railway—25 at 86.
Colored Cotton bonds—«1000 at 98.
Steel bonds—«11,000 at 81.
Twin City—50 at 109%.

^steel pref.—150 at ^1, 285 at 72, 75 at

Coal—50 at 60%.
Textile lionds D.—«1500 at 91.
Bower—109 at 94%, 25 at 94.
Toronto Hallway—6, 20 at 113% 25 at 

113%. 100 at 113. ’ ,
Mtilcan—10 at 51%.
Sovereign—20 at 135.

SA(Tel.
rafes everymen and

means.to get lnterr 
enterprise, and to get23%,Between Bank»

Buyers belters Counter 
1-31 prem l-etel-l 

So die
„„ ««-SI 17-1» to 89-1*

_ _ *9-M US-1» *9-10 te ■ 11-1»
Cable Tram 915-32 ti-2 9 3-4 te 9 7-1 

—Rates In New York—

DMS- In

1-0 to 1-4
I!

to call sit our

iflj# Posted. Actual. 
■•I 481%| 480.40 
••! 486% j 485%

:Sterling, 8C days' sight 
Sterling, demand ....w

i '
/

every ton ofMetal Market.’Toronto Stocks.
Not. 10.

Ask.
I New York. Nov. 12.—Plg-tron—Firm ; 

northern, *22.50 to «26.25; southern, «21 to 
«27.50. Copper—Firm, «21.75 to *22.50 
Lead—Quiet. «5.75 to *5.95. Tin_Qulet: 
Straits, «42.70 to «42.85; plates quiet; spel
ter firm; domestic, «6.30 to «6.40.

Nov. 12. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. B. C. AMALGAMATED COAL CO

As a proof of the reputable management 
behind the British Columbia Amalgamated 
Coal Company, which was the subject or 
a circular Issued by the British Columbia 
Government, Mr. Yearsley, the local repre-

a æfÆr* ».■ s&srwÆ
The name of John Alexander Maedonald, Board of Trade, stating that "I have pèr- 

2* Clock House, Arundel-street. London, 1 sounl knowledge of all the officers exeept- 
?•''-. appears ln the directorate of the ’ lng Mr. Hartman, and I wish to state that 
General Development Corporation of Can- without exception the personnel of tms 
ada, Limited, with offices ln London, Eng., company Is composed of the very best or 
«?onAi^treaIj J,1 has ,a capitalization of our citizens, Mr. Durham, the president 
*1.000 000, and tihe president Is the Kfgbt lielug first vice-president of the Merchants’’ 
Hon-.Viscount Templeton, M.I.E.E., of Cas- National Bank, with some *7.000,000 or *8,- 
fle.J.Pfoa’ ,Cou5‘-v Antrim. The Canadian 000.000 capital. All the other gentlemen 
board Includes Sir Adolphe Caron and Sen- have been well known as men of affairs 
ator Dom ville. Mr. Macdonald" Is well and standing In the city for many rears 
known In Toronto, having resided here un- As far as' my. knowledge of the property 
til two years ago. when be left The World 1* concerned. 1 believe that the statement 
staff to engage ln British enterprises. . that this property will prove to be a second

Crow’s Nest Is amply substantiated by tne 
development work now going on.”

EXPLAINED. records that they owned or controlled saf 
government leases on coal land hi Nicola, 
etc. L Of course we could not be registered. 

Coal is for the reason that we have not registered 
our company ln British Columbia, 
before that Is done we cannot have our 

in „ . deeds and bill of sale recorded or tiled, MJ; 1
i m.Hno .a yoxir Issue of Nov. 5 as I have stated to you before, the otjginti j
i notice aie article entitled "Government's owners of the,coal lands have transferred | 
Warning Against Coal Flotation ’’ j and assigned a quit claim of their title sud J

1 am lust in , I Interest to the B. C. Amalgamated «„ . „ . J ,, rece1pt of a tetter from onr Company, and these quit claims or assign-
7—ew IIa,r*man’ 70 State-street, Bos- ment» are in the bauds of our secretary, 
ton. Mass . which I think will explain idle A. B. Grosman, and will lie filed and PDt 
matter. It Is as follows : • j on record ln Victoria as soon as the CO®-

Columibla Amaigamateï^C'oai bïa l>efore we can dd buslnese ln tke
been reglste^8  ̂s^^^e6^ ; °' ^ COmpa^ ln ^VeSTTieareW.

C. P. R. ......................
do. new .... .............

Detroit United ............
Halifax Tram ... 
Rio Janeiro Tram 44 
Sao Paulo Tram. 14e 
Trl-Clty pref ....
N la g. St. C. & T. 
Toledo Ry...
Twin City .
Toronto R.v 

do. rights 
Winnipeg ... 

do. rights 
do. new ..

174 172
174 172

•88% Why B. C. Amalgamated
Not Known to Govern ment.

Editor World :

. New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluetuati ms 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close
................ .. Auial. Copper ... 110 110 106% 100%
110% 109% Am. Car. & F.... 42% 42% 42% 42%
................... Allier. Loco ............. 71% 71% 71% 71%
... ... Allier. Sugar .... 133 133 131% 132%
167 162 Amer. Smelters .. 152% 153% 152% 153%
................... American Ice .... 89% 89% 89% 89%
..................  Auicricaii Wool ..30 30

Atacoiida .. ...
130 125 A. C. O...................
Ill *103 % Atchison .... .
..................  Balt. & Ohio ..
................... Brooklyn R. T..

Can. Pacific ...

43 45 42
143% 143% 141

S ;i
OAPIT.
REBBE94 91

75 75
-see

111Paris, Nov. 12.—The Hank of trance n- 
foruiH the Associated Press that Its re- 
fl sal to discount American Nils must not 

— lm regarded as (Urected partp olurly against

■tess SMS
|WT at J per cent, against the dt sands of 
^foreign markets, where the rate Is 5 to 7 

' • P™ eent. The Associated Press also J-
îrflFrant>nflrmstl0î! *f tbe offvr of the Bank 
of France to duplicate its' loan operation o
’n.e,.11,aUk, England mi the occasion of the 
Baruig failure lit 1800, when «lr.izsinuo 
was boirowed by the Bank of Eng W on 
extoequer bins, guaranteed by the ltoth, 
w.fcl.ds. It is not considered likely, htnv- 

! " ^“98 «^England wll? nul,s,
xiuu-ely hard pressed, again subject it-

163

28 26Navigation — 
.. 131 125 267 267 261% 200% capita:

RE SERI 
TOTAL

Nil:gem Nav 
Northern Nav .... ... 110R. A 0.............  81 ...
St. L. «T C......................... ' 148

—M Iscel la neons— 
Bell Teieibone .. 149% ... 

do. rights ....................
B. ’ C. Packers, A.

do. pref ................
Can. Gen. Elec ..

do. pref .-............
City Dairy com .. 

do. pref ................ m
C. N. W. Land .. 500

35 35 34% m■ »7% 97% 97%
■ H7% 117% 116% 116%

• • 77% 77% 76% 76%
.. 173 173 172% 173

W-, M. & St. P 170% 171% 169% 171%
Consol. Gas 138 138 137 137

F- 1................ 51 51 40% 50%
E- G. XV......... 17)4 1714 17 17%
Ches. * Ohio .... 52% 5_2% 51% 52
< • E 1 ....................... 46 46 45% 45K
Distillers ................. 69% 69% 08% 68%
Denver .......
Del. * Hudson

HR
149% ...

OUCHINKN. SEKGiUH l CO *4 TONI
con. m
COR. Ï0 
COB. COi
toront

<• STOCK BROKERS

OWEN. J. B. YEARSLEY,
61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto,

banker142 J39% 130%
Members Toronto Stick Bxoban:> mANDI 34 m34 Melinda St

” ,he w yprli. Chl-ase 
lontreel aad T croate Sxetartte.

BROKiR Ft480 214% 214% 213% 211V un ' Saviic Ont. IB
i

i

!i

j
rr

i
;

.-f.i f

and upwards 1er which «o/ptr annum 
we Issue Debepturee fl, Z. payable every 
bearim Interest at ... u six manths.

These Debentures Are a Legal investment for Trust Funds

We
receive 
sums el

DULUTH, 
RAINY LAKE A 
WINNIPEG
BAILWAV CO.

BONDS
Portkeleri ee Roqsoit

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATE. L1MITRD, 
36 King St B., Toronto
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Mr

HAMMOND .
lows : Granulated, *4.88 In b«rrel*Suia No. 
1 golden *8.98, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots Be less.

. B

WHEAT LANDS FOR SALE!
in manitobaMMM

:FINANCIAL AiElfi
Manitoba Wheat.

At the Winnipeg option market to-day 
the following were?the closing quotations : 
Nor. 73%c bid, Dec. 71%c bid, May 76tic

1
t **

stocks on Loodoa. 
itrenl and Toronto 5: 
sold eo commission.

/ ’ $
bid. 1 *

" MM«. A. SMITH,
T. U. OSL1ELND. Toronto Grain Stocks.

70,000 Acres Forty Miles South from Winnipeg to Choose From |Not. 5. Not. 12. 
10,012 28,839 Trade Brisk on‘Account of Light 

Run and Butchers’ Cattle 
Sold Highen

Bsrley...........
Goose wheat
Oats...............
Rye ............... .
Peas ...............

C E, A. Goldman, 500 «00 r ■4,008 4,008
N BONDS RAILWAY FACILITIES—The Canadia» Northern Railway passes through and ha* 

a station en the preperty and the Morris and Vassar Branch to the south. Another « 
branch of the C. N. R. is under construction and will pass through the property.

FREIGHT RATES—To Fort William ioc per bushel less than from arty point wegt 
of Winnipeg. ojjli
Fixed Taxation for Thirty Years.
All of this property is good wheat 

suitable for railway ties, cord wood, etc.

360 380
500 533

Visible Supply.
Not, 12,’08. Nov. 11,’06.

... 88,747,000 81,721,000

... 3,694.000 2,600,000
— ............................. 10,539,000 27,341,000
During the week wheat increased 776,000 

bushels, com decreased 56.000 bushels, and 
oats Increased 789,000 bushels.

World’s Shipments.
This week.Last week.Last year.

American .........4,184,000 5,680,000 8,806,000
Russian ........... 2,244,000 3,280,000 8,200,000
Argentine.......... 904,000 592,000 2,820,000
Australian .... 88,000 360,000 82,000
Danube ........... 2,680,000 1,080,000 2,272,000
Indian ............... 464,000 328.000 880,000

particulars to large 
hueet. Corresponds! I

Wheat .. 
Corn ...
Oata

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 66 carloads, composed of 1169 
cattle, 80 hogs, 106 sheep and 29 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, with the excep
tion of three or four loads, was not good. 
i Trade was good, and butchers’ cattle sold fa 
at 10c to 26c per cwt. higher. .

Exporters.
i Prices ranged from *4,25 to *4.80 per 
cwt., the bulk selling at *4.88 to *4.60 per 
cwt Export bulla sold at *8.60 to *4-26 
per cwt.

t •lie, sn i ci. fflumesiifflRVIS & CO. 1I i
NTTO.

REPRESENTED BY

landswin uni! mi"JlMs S SPIDERS PERKINS and on the east side considerable timber
?

1
JOHN G. BEATY

Bay and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFF!OH :

KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDING.

Pntreal mod 
Work.

Weekly Statistics Have Little In
fluence on Chicago Market— 

Liverpool Firmer.

Tienne} >Butchers.
Choice picked lots sold at *4.40 to *4.80 

per cwt.; fair to medium at *3.85 to *4.10; 
common, mixed, at *8.60 to *3.76; cows, 
*2.50 to *3.75; cannera, *1 to *2.

Feeders.
Prices ranged from *3.25 to *4 per cwt., 

the latter price being paid for good short- 
keqp feeders.

O’

K & CO. Leading Wheat Markets. 1
Dec. May. July. 
81% 83% .... \New York 

Detroit I.. 
Toledo .... 
St. Louie . 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

77£ 8226 Toronto St. 78* S75 80%World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 12.

Liverpool wheat and corn futures closed 
to-day %d higher than Saturday.

At Chicago, December wheat closed 
lower than yesterday, December corn 
lower, and December oata %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : W

w 72 SB76* ::::.... 74% 77 
.... 74% 78 Milk Cowl 

The market wae strong for fresh milkers 
and forward springers at y2 to *62 each.

Veal Calves.
A few veal calves sold at *4.60 to *6.50 

per cwt.

RESCPVt pcatnvk78%hares
db oo.,

XE. R. C. CLARKSON % Chlcngro Markets.
<9Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

heat, 85; con
tract, 20. Corn, 383, 102. Oats, 821, 43.

Northwest cars to-day, 887; week ago, 
956; year ago, 1886.

Chicago, Nov. 12,—On passage—Wheat 
to-day, 30,976,000; decrease, 376,000; last 
week, 31,352,000; decrease, 82,000, Last 
year, 81,176,000; increase, 2,066,000. Corn 
to-day, 15,803,000; increase, 1,032,000. Last 
week, 14,171,000; Increase, 1,000. Last year, 
10,879,000; Increase, 714,000.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 1,187,000; 
shipments, 631,060; week ago, 1,270,000, 488.- 
000; year ago, 1,548,000, 496,000. Corn to
day, 720,000, 536,000; week ago, 538,000, 
482,000; year ago, 878,000, 416,000.

i
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers
y-SO JLSO SO 35.0.Sheep and Lambe.

Export ewes sold at from *4.75 to *5 per 
cwt.; rams and culls at *8 to *8.50 per 
cwt.; lambs at *5.75 to *6 per cwt.

Ho*».
H, P. Kennedy reports prices unchanged 

at *5.65 for selects and *6.40 for lights 
and fats, fed and watered.

Representative. Sales.
William Levack bought 18 carloads of 

fat cattle. The prices paid by Mr. Levack 
were the same as those given above, which 
are his quotations of the market lor tat 
cattle.

McDonald & Maybee sold ; 20 exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, at *4.60; 20 exporters, i860 
tbs. each, at *4.60; 20 exporters, 1346 lbs. 
each, at *4.60; 18 exporters. 1340 lbs. eacn, 
at *4.50; 18 unfinished exporters, 1320 lbs. 
each at *4.25; -21 feeders, 1250 lbs. eacu, 
at *4; 25 butchers’, 1005 lbs. each, at *3.88; 
14 butchers, 1115 tbs. each, at *3.50; 13 
butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at *3.50; 16 but
chers 950 lbs .each, at *3.50; 26 butchers. 
840 lbs. each, at *3.60; 21 butchers, 1180 
lbs. each, at *8.75; 1 export bull, 1800 lbs., 
at *3.65.

Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold ; 20 cattle, 
1310 foe. each, at *4.40; 20 cattle, 1350 lbs. 
each,- at *4.45; 40 cattle, 1300 lbs. each, at 
*4.35; 18 cattle, 1350 lbs. each, at *4.40; 
20 cattle, 1270 lbs. each, at. *3.80; 16 cat
tle, 1050 lbs. each, at *3.40; 6 cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at *3.35; 7 cattle, 1200 lbs. eacn, 
at $3.80; 12 cattle, 900 lbs. each, at *3.so; 
6 cattle, 1100 lbs. ecb, at *3.65; 5 cattle, 
1200 lbs. each, at *3.65; 18 cattle, 990 lbs. 
each, at *3.80; 3 cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at 
*3.80; 4 cows, 1190 lbs. each, at *2.8 
cows, 1150 lbs. each, at *2.85; 1 bull, j 
lbs., at *3.50; 7 cattle, 990 lbs. eacn,\at 
*2.90; 1 milch cow, *52; shipped out 3
loads to clients.

James R. Follls sold 8 milch cows of, 
good quality to Fred Rountrpe at *50 eaebt 
12 steers, 1220 11)8. each, at *3.85 per cwi.

William McClelland bought one load of 
extra choice heifers, 1100 lbs. eacbJ5f*4.75 
per cwt.

H. Hunnlsett bought 35 butchers’ steers 
at *3.62% to *3.85 per cwt., and cannera 
at *1.50 per cwt. .

Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep It *5 per 
cwt. for export ewes, and *3 to $3.50 for 
rams and culls.

W. H. Dean bought three loads feeders 
at *3.25 to *3.60 per cwt. for steers, and 
bulla at $2.50 to *2.75 per cwt.

D. O’Leary bought one load butchers, 
1015 lbs. each, at *3.90 per cwt.

T. M .McLean sold one load heifers and 
steers, 1125 lbs. each, at *4.10 per cwt,

Fred Rountree and J. L. Rountree bought 
20 milch cows and springers at *50 to *62 
each; 30 butchers and cannera at *1 t* 
*1.50 for cannera and *3 to *4 per cwt. 
for butchers. “■

R. J. Collins bought :

it Wmi
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 78* 73 72% 72%

... 78 78 77% 77%

... 76% 76% 76% 76%

••• 42S. u

*5*Wheat— 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Corn—

itO-COBALT 
Î LAKE)

3-2Scott StreetiToronto- ■So j).Soi jy Sc .p. so ,p. 3o .n.
t

STOCKS FOR SALE Dec. , 
May *. 
July . 

Oata—

41% 42
43 *-S43 48% PEStRl/t.otacn/c44 44 43 43% Reserve ReaerVe"Si ,p.r stocks

sold
I Members of Toronto 
"• Stock Exchange.
Pllt#. Phone Mala »tj

ioi.SoTrust ft Guarantee Co. 
Demieiee Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and sold. 
Correspondence solicited. '

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Phone 'loin 6840 ’ •*>

Dec...................... 84a n 34% 34%
35% 85%

33% 33% 83% 83%
May . 
July . 

Pork— 
Jan. . 
May . 

Ribs— 
Jan. . 
May . 

Lard— 
Jan. 
May .

351

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Ac d) -501 p10 14.12 
25 14.25

AC y> •60 jx00 14. 
12 14. 1■V^Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads

Hay—Twelve loads sold at *18 to *15.50 
per ton.
Grain—

7.57
7.67».

HR UiL 8.42 uiWheat, spring. 
Wheat, fall, bush.. 
Wheat, red, bush.. 
Wheat, goose, bush-
Barley, bush..............
Oata, bush., new....
Rye, bush. .,.............
Peas, bush. ,.............
Buckwheat, buab. .

bush....*0 00 to *0 00 8.40

MORTGAGE LOANS 0 74 0 76it m » i.. 0 74 
.. O 60 
.. 0 54

2 I?. 0 75

RE5EJJVEChicago Gossip.
Marshall Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat—Despite rather bullish general 

statistics the wheat market to-day has turn
ed from a firm affair at the start to a dull, 
weak and dragging market since. Aggres
sive short selling of May by the northwest, 
weak markets east, where high money rates 
prevail, and a poor export and domestic 
demand for cash wheat, are the depressing 
features. Those of the other 
been the firmer cables the light northwest
ern and primary market receipts, and tne 
modest increase in the visible supply. The 
close was dull and without feâture. Can 
see nothing to warrant any permanent de
cline, hence continue to look for higher 
values later on.

Ennis ft Stojjpanl wired to J. L. Mltchwl:
Wheat—With the exception of a brief 

period during the early session, Interest 
In wheat was almost at >a standstill. Ini- 
tlal transactions revealed a shade firmer 
feeling, Induced by an effort on the part 
of local scalpers to lift prices out of the 
rut. This demand was of short duration, 
as offerings were ’ liberal, northwestern 
houses being the most prominent on the 
selling .side, which gradually changed sen
timent and gave the market a sagging ten
dency. The tenor of the news was ratber 
favorable to bearish traders, but nothing 
of more than temporary Importance devel
oped, and the market lacked attractiveness 
all day. The failure of the public to be
come Interested In the market Is a bearish 
factor, adding to the depressed feeling al
ready existing. Not until some factor of 
more than merely passing importance de
velops can we hope for a period of genuine 
activity.

Corn and oats were sold rather freely by 
local bearish traders, the former reeling 
the most pressure. Prices yielded fraction
ally. but the tone was rather steady, more 
especially In oats.

Provisions were 
hardly the same 
test last week.

0 7V 
O 65 
0 41

Reset?v*.On Improved City Property
/11«west current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0NSRI33E
18 Wellington SA West.

if
lut

0 80
.... 0 66

Alslke clover, fancy... .*6 30 to 
do. No. 1 ......
do. No. 2 ...........
do. No. 3 ...........

/ Red clover, new .
Red clover, old...
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2...

Hey and Straw—
Hay, per ton.........
Straw, bundled.
Straw, loose, ton 

Fruits and Vejgetabl
Potatoes, bag................... 75 to *0 80
Apples, barrel ................. 00 300
Cabbage, per doxen......... 30 0 40
Onions, per bag............... 75 0 80

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.............
Hens, per lb...............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen .........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lambs, dressed, lb.........0 09
Mutton, light, cwt..........  8 00 '
Veals, prime, cwt...........9 OO ■

,Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.."

v 4î)6 00
JOHN L. LEE & CO-, 5 25

: y-4 60•VSTOCK BROKERS
40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought tot cask or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

■ 7 20
i* -Hsort nave6 50

1 50 •*a rare

shares of oar stock 
hicb may be worth 
>w’e Nest la to-day 
mough. Do you re
fer you! That the 

malgamated 
reach the

• seven years from 
hose that have 
iperttes and are 

condition In 
e ground floor, 
r. Do not ask your^ E 
re. Use and act oa : 
It will soon be tak- ■ I 
‘e and we will give ,y
îatlon that you may li

. 1 20
DtSMJhVc RESERVE Reserve*13 00 to *15

ton... .its uu 
............. 7 00 -WIK. A. LEE & SON

$10090 Real Batata, Insurance, Financial and 
Stoelt Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
as» *r.*0 13 to *0 16 

. 0 10 0 11General Agents
Western Fire and Marino, Royal Fire Tnaur 
unes Ce., Allas Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Csnads Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Plumet Main 592 and 5098

0 00 0 10
0 10 0 12 

0 13 !0 10
You can purchase for a limited time only, 8o, i6a, 320 or 640 acres at $8 50.per acre—fa. 5e cash, the 

balance in three equal instalments at 1, 2 and 3 years.
c Mark section or portion of section you want on this plan and we will hold for two weeks to allow you 

to inspect the property. When satisfied we will forward Sale Agreement,
References to our reliability, The Dominion Bank, London, Ont .,

*0 26 to *0 32 

0 40
>

0 35...

INSURANCE _ -jpv j __

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
8 00 
0 10 
9 00 

ïo 00

i
that win last as 

asset that you can 
your friends and 
a wife? A dear 

. or friend, whose 
■art? If sot why 
r *200, or any sum 
ciisl stock, end get 
their names; that 

?me for life. . \

MANITOBA WHEAT LANDS COMPANY. F
418 V, TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT. :

Assets Over *12,000,000.
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall BnUdlng.

8 00
8 00 17 steers 1240 

lbs. each, at *3.80; 4 cows, 1300 lbs. eacn, 
at *3.30; 8 heifers, 1050 lbs. each, at *4.26; 
22 heifers and steers, 1020 Iba each, at 
$3.85.

Frank Hunnlsett bought three loads or 
butchers, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at *3.50 
to *4 per cwt.

D. D. Graham was on the market from 
Glencoe with one load of butcher cattle, 
sold by Maybee ft McDonald.

Menno Madera, Breslau, Ont., bought 20 
short-keep feeders at *4 per cwt., less *1 
on the lot.

8 50 20 1
Telenhone 107 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. "Ai

OIL* Potatoes, car lots, bag...*0 75 to *0 80 
Hay, car lots, tons, baled. 9 50 10 60
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 0 26
Butter, tubs ............................0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 0.2»
Butter, bakers’, tub...........0 17 0 18
Eggs; new-laid, dozen.... 0 25
Eggs, cold storage,...........0 22
Turkeys, per lb......................0 13
Geese, per lb................  0 09
Ducks, per lb.......................  0 09
Chickens, per lb............... ' 0 00
Old fowl, per lb............... 0 07
Cheese, large, lb......................0 18
Cheese, twins, lb....................0 13%
Honey, lh..............  0 11
Honey, 60-lb. tins.,.............. O 10
Honey, 10-lb, tins............. o 11
Homey, dozen sections.... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb........ 0 08

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

fairly active, but with 
degree of Interest manl-Sound 

Investment
Secured by investing in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire ot

BURGESS & RATH Y
206-207 McKinnon Éldg.. 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7370-7-371.

rutFROM NOW
1 to pay handsome 
>ther year or two 
ration on the mar- 
s it then will pay 
hare. This calcula- 
d and conservative 
nd on well-tried . 
h. It Is quite safe 
Amalgamated Coal 

fully

New York Dairy Market.
l5nl,eddS«r«d TO

wait. Write to-dar describing what you have to 
sell and give cash price on same.

New York, Nor. 12.—Butter—Firmer; re
ceipts, 4171. Street price ; Extra cream
ery, 27c. Official prices : Creamery com
mon to extra, 19c to 26%ç; held, seconds 
to extra, 21c to 26%c; state dairy, common 
to extra, 19c to 25%'c; renovated, commun 
to extra, 15%c to 22c; western factory, 
common to firsts, 16%c to 20c; western 
Imitation creamery, firsts, 2U%c to 21 %c.

Cheeee—Quiet; receipts, 935; state, 
cream, small, September, fancy, 13%c; do,, 
Oct., best, 12%c; do., fair to good, 12c to 
12%e; do., large. Sept., fancy, 13%c; do., 
Oct., best, 12%c; do. fair to good, 12c to 
12%c; do.. Inferior, 10%c to ll%c; akims, 
3c to 10%e.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 4657; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, white, 
39c to 40c; do., choice, 36c to 38c; do., 
ed, extra, 35c to 36c;

0 27
0 23 
0 15 
O 10 
0 11 
6 10 
0 08 
0 13% 
0 14 
0 12 
O 11 U 12 
2 25 
O 06

Market Notea.
McDonald ft Maybee, commission sales

men, were elated over the victory won by 
their celebrated racehorse, Herman 
ton. This horse has certainly distinguished 
himself by beating snch good horses as 
Quadrille and Niblick, thereby fooling 
talent at Pimlico, when he won at 15 
from Mr. Shields, formerly of Toronto, 
now of New York. V

J. M. O’Donnell, Forest, Ont., had the 
best load of butchers’ heifers, which ave
raged 1100 lbs. each.

M. B. Williams had the best lambs and 
the best milch cow on the market, -

i
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of Business or Real Bttate anywhere a! 
any price, write me your requirement!. I eaa 
save you time and money.

Johns- r.equipped its 
ti Water River, la 
nd has built up > 
. and can produce 
large scale, which 
even years to ae- 
’ row’s Nest 
iple)

-
tnefull DAVID P. TA FF.

THE LAND MAN.
415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

to J
but

Cool
, this stock 

on Its own merit, 
then will pay.

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 43 #00 Acres—Learn the truth about thii 

wonderful money-making investment and make your 
money earn 61-3 per cent. Full particulen fre».

A. L. WISNER <fc OO.,
___61-62 Confederation Life Bldg.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Toronto.
M 3290

KANSAS. ■AIeHliles and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers................*0 11%
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers............  o 10%
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows....................0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows....................o 10%
Country hides, cured.......... *0 10% to *
Calfskins, No. 1, city............d 12
Calfskins, No. 1, country.
Lambskins, each ...................0 90
Horsehides .............................
Horsehair per lb.................... 0 28

......................................0 05

ed.
I ' i

'If you want any of the following stocks writs, 
wire or phone

d guardians, wnoj 
your children a# 

pvide .for their fu-j 
kr Information an® 
lion carefully. Youj 

the advice given, 
led prospectua nn<^ 
[show yoq. samples 

coke, and the as-, 
n government offl-

mix-
western average 

best, 32c to 33c; official price firsts, 32c; 
seconds, 28c to 30c.

!
CATTLE MARKETS. iW. T. CHAMBERS & SONManager for Canada.

Cable» Unchanged—Cattle and Hog» 
Lower at Chicago. Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

8 King 81. East. Phene M. 275.
Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
■xtd/, Montreal, McKinley-Darrab 
Nlpinelng, Red Rook, Silver Leaf. Uni
versity, White Bear.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Nov. 12.—Flour—Receipts, 

15,882 barrels; exports, 8667 barrels; sales, 
7800 barrels; market quiet and lower to 
sell; winter patents, *3.75 to *4; winter 
straights, *8.45 to *3.55; Minnesota pat
ent, *4.10 to *4.30; winter extras, *2.90 to 
*3.10; Minnesota bakers’, *8.40 to *3.80; 
winter low grades, *2.80 to *3.OS’.

Rye Flour—Firm; fair to good, *3.65 to 
*8.80; choice to fnney, *8.85 to *4.15.

Buckwheat Flour—Steady, *2.20 to *2.30, 
spot and to arrive.

Buckwheat—Steady; *1.25 per 100 lbs.
- Corn meal—Quiet r fine white and yellow, 
*1.20 to *1.25; coarse, *1.10 to *L12; 
dried, *2.76.

Rye—Firm; No. 2 western, 70c, c.l f, 
New York; Jersey and state, 64%c to 6Uc. 
delivered, New York.

Barley—Firm; feeding. 44%c, c.i.f. 
falo; malting. 46c to 59c, cXf., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 188,000 bushels; 
ports, 126,724 bushels; sales, 1,750,000 b usu
els futures. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 79%c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 81c, f.o.b., atloat; No.
1 northern, Duluth. 80%c, c.i.f., ,,
No. 2 hard winter, 75c, c.i.f., Buffalo, 
a steadier opening, due to small nortnwest 
receipts and steady cables, wheat felt 
effects of renewed December liquidation, 
and in the afternoon wag weak at %c to 
%c net decline. Financial conditions also 
Induced some liquidation. Last prices 
showed %c net loss. Sales Included : No.
2 red. May, 88%c to 83%c, closed 83 9-16c: 
Dec. 813-160. to. 81%c, closed 81%c

Com—Small receipts, 16,125 bushels'; ex
ports, 12,995 bushels; sales, 15,000 bushels 
futures. Spot Irregular; No. 2, 54c ele
vator, and 54%c, f,o.b., afloat; No 2 
low, 55%c; No. 2 white, 55%c. 
market was generally weaker

Nevada Stocks GILLIES SILVER MINING CO.,
CAPITAL $500,000.

New York, Nor. 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4643; steers In fair demand and 10c higher, 
except for*common; fat bulls strong; oth
ers steady; c 11 (Ace fat cows 10c to 15c high
er; others slow; st*rs, *3,76 to *6.05; oxen 
and stags, *4 to *4.75; bulls, *2.50 to *4.15; 
cows, *1,10 to *3.82%; heifers. *3.80. Ex
ports to-morrow. 960 cattle and 4200 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1828; prime and choice 
veals firm; others steady; 
westerns dull; veals, *4.50 to *9; grassers, 
*2.50 to *2.75; westerns. *4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,020; sheep 
dull; lambs, open, steady to weak; closed 
easier ; sheep, *3 to *5; few choice, *5.60; 
wethers, *5.62%; culls, *2,40 *2.50; lambs, 
*6 to *7.30; choice, *7.35 tb *7.50; culls, *4 
to *5; Canada lambs, *7.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,861; market firm; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs. *6.70 to *6.80; 
pigs, *6.85.

0 11
8. B. Robinson Co. ** Promotions

write for full particulars to
GEO.LAIRD,

209 Stair Bldg.. TORONTO

limited3 25lee.
Tallow . if doubling your money is an object, we recommend an invest, 

ment in above shares. The time to buy is NOW» It will surely ad
vance. Prospectus now ready.

oal ft Canadian Mngr
■ .1GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

WE OFFER SflfltaR
000 SILVER LEAF. 30 UNIVERSITY,

All active Cobalt stocks bought asd sold.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY,

461 Broadview, Toronto.
Phones North 4789. Mai» 4030.

CHARTERED BANKS. The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are far out
side points

rotects 1 the small
je in tercerted, whe-
of 10,000 shares or,

1e right to know' 
t the company 1» R
> possible way of 
with any success.

The government 
rty, much greater 
he small investor

SMILEY & STANLEY 1MUS4 BAT HT. TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.grassers and

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

COBALT STOCKSklln-Bran—*15 bid.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 80%c sellers; No. 
76y crthern’ 78%C bnrers; «°. 3, sellers

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 7<le 
sellers 72c; No. 2 mixed, buyers. 70c; No. 2 
red, no quotations.

Buckwheat—Buyers 55c.

Barley—No. 2, 51c bid; No. SX, 48c ma; 
No. 3, no quotations.

Rye—Sellers 74c.

Peas—No. 2. 80%c bid.

Oats—No, 2 white, sellers 36%c; No 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 54%c, To
ronto.

5j

Our own mining men are constantly in the camp, and this, 
together with our connections In the principal cities, glvés us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This Information is at the disposal of in
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks.

l. WANTED
Bnl- I will pay thirty cents a share for West

ern OH and Coal. (Old *1'.00 par share). 
Write quantity you g 
within ten days. Addi 
Calgary, Alta., or Box 09, World Office, 
T oronto.

r. of one dollar and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

ou to- call at our 
ufederatlon Lira 

cannot call.
ex- uarantee to deliver 

ress P. O. Box 433, lyou
rft will mall you 
pe, ©tc».e that will 
tlou you may de-, 
•e advances to 500j

B. B. HARLAN & CO., LimitedEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 12;—Cattle—Receipts, 

5500 head; active and 10c to 15c filgner; 
prime steers, *5.60 to *6.15; shipping, *4.75 
to *5.50; butchers, *4.25 to *5.85; heifers, 
*3.23 to *4.90; cows, *3 to *4.40; bulls, *3 
to *4.25; stockers and feeders, *2.75 to 
*4.25; stock heifers, *2.50 to *3; fresh cows 
and springers *2 lower, *18 to *36.

Veals—Receipts, 1600 head; islow and 23c 
higher; *4.25 to *4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,100 head; slow ana 
10c to 15c lower; heavy mlxeü, yorkers 
and pigs, *6.50 to *6.00, mostly *6.55; 
roughs, *5.73 to *5.90stags, *4.25 to *5; 
dairies, *6.25 to *6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,400 head; 
sheep active; lambs slow; lambs, *5 to 
*7,25; yearlings, *6 to *6.25; wethers, *5.50 
to *5.75; ewes, *5.25 to *5.50; sfieep, mix
ed, *3 to *5; Canada lambs, *7 to *7.15.

U2
Buffalo;

Alter TORONTO.14 LAWLOR BUILDING, ed7The British markets are quoted at 11c to 12%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 10%c to lo%c 
per lb. \

15th. tne

Metropolitan
Bank" The Columbus Cobalt 

Silver Co., Limited
M>r controlled any . 
>al land in îxlcoia, 

registers^ 
have not registered
I Columbia,
- cannot have our 
‘orded or tiled Dut! 
before, the origins 
s have transferred
II of their title and 
Amalgamated ÇM» 
t Haims or assign-

secretary#
El Be tiled and P«t 

soon as the com-
The registration

1. and that Is tn 
t already done * •
•d to this toll, oe-
ic" registered under 
. of British comm- 

ln the D»*e

Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal, Nov. 12.—Cable advices from 

Lix erpool, all Canadian cattle were steady 
at 11% to 12d, while ranchers were firmer 
at 11 %d; London cables reported the mar
ket for Canadian cattle firm at 11 %d to 
12d. Exports for the week were 3599 cat
tle. The market for bogs was steady un
der a fair demand and smaller supplies; 
sales of selected lots were made at *6 to 
*6.12% per cwt., weighed off the cars. The 
cattle market was demoralized this fore
noon, owing to the unusually large num
bers of cattle that were offered, together 
with the great difficulty for pedestrians to 
riach the market, because the street rail
way* care were put out of business on 
Fro:- temac-street, north of Forsytli-strcet, 
so that passengers going to the east end 
abattoir had to walk nearly a file amidst 
a blinding snowstorm driven by fierce 
winds, which made it difficult to prevent 
being blown off sidewalks. There were 
2600 cattle brought to the east end abat
toir, a larger number than ever brought 
here on any day before. Sales were ex
ceedingly slow atxjower prices all round a 
few prime beeves were sold at from '4c 
to 4%c per lb. Pretty good cattleUSc to 
8%c; the common stock at l%c to 2%b. and 
the lean cr-jgs, l%c to l%c. There we e 30 
mild, cows on the market, but no buyers 
c,:me out In the early part of the day.

not be .
■ ;and ' ::

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUND .

81,000,000
81,000,000

«- •j’ ■:Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Good Management.

,} v / 'yei- 
Uptlon 

on easy
cables, the bearish crop reports and liqui
dation, closing %c to %c lower. Jan. closed 
51%c; May 50%c to 50%c, closed 30%c; 
Dec. 52%c to 53%c. closed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts, 203,100 bushels; exports, 
2625 bushels. Spot barely steady ; mixed 
oats. 26 to 32 lbs., 39c; natural white, 30 
to 33 11»., 39c to 40%c: clipped white 3S 
to 40 lbs., 3fl%c to 43%c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good,

Molasses—«Steady; New Orleans, 36c to

of our
We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at once for Prospectus 
and other information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly.1

Chicago Live'Stock,
Chicago, Nov. 12.—Cattle—Receipts,a bout 

30,000; for best steady, others weak to ioc 
lower; common to prime steers. *4.20 to 
*7.30; cows. $2.65 to *7.75; heifers, *2.60 
to *5; bulls, *2.40 to *4.50: calves, *2 to 
*8: stockers and feeders. *2.40 to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, about 28,000; 5c to 10c 
lower; choice to prime, heavy, *6.35 to 
*6.45; medium to good, heavy, *6.20 to 
*6.30; batchers1 weights, *6.85 to *6.45; 
good to choice, mixed. *6.10 to $6.25; pack
ing. *5.85 to *6.10: pigs, *5.50 to *6.25.

Sheep and Lam he—Receipts, about 28,- 
000; slow; sheep, *3.25 to *5.85; yearlings, 
*5.50 to *6.30; lambs, *5.50 to *7.50.

British Cattle Market»,
London, Nov. 12.—Canadian cattle In the

Flour Price».
Flour—Manitoba patent, *3.75, track, tip- 

ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, *2.70 
bid for ..export; Manitoba patent, specldl I 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers’. *4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc qnoted as tol-

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Standard Stack Exchange Building, 43 Scott St.

Night Phone North 4789
mess 
rovince.’’
J. B. Yearsley. Phone Main 4030. i38c.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice,. 
7%c; mild steady; Cordova, 8%c to 12c 

Sugar—Raw quiet.; centrifugal «6 test, 
3 13-lOc: fnlr refining, 3 5-16c; molasses su
gar, 8 l-18e; refined quiet: No. 6 4.30c; 
No. 7, 4.25c: No. 8, 4.20e: No. », 4.15c; No. 
10, 4305c: No. 11, 4.00c; No. 12, 3.H5c; No. 
13. 3.90c; No. 14, 8.85c;" confectioners" A. 
4.60c; mould A, ■ 3.10c; cntloaf, 5.50c: 
crushed, 5.50c; powdered, 4.90c; granulat
ed, 4.80c: cubes. B.05c.

banker

AND
9 BROKIR

There were 300 calves, nearly all grassers 
on the market, and prices ot these rangei 
from 2c to 3%c per lb. Sheep and lambs 
were rather scarce. The sheep sold at 4c 
to 4%c pter lb. and the lambe at 5%c to 
6c per lb.

Roger» ft Co., Liverpool, cable: Canadian 
steers, ll%c; Canadian ranchers, 10%c.

Glasgow.—Edward Watson and Kttciue 
report no market to-day. 
arrived.

'The civil service exams, will be held 
In Forum Hall( Garrard and Yonge-streeta. 
for the remainder of this week. Df. Thors 
burn, Ottawa, will preside.

IALSIKEtimothI:
■'E E-i GRAIN, Etc. 

We are offering highest prices for beat 
grade seeds. Send ,amples. V

WM. RENNIE Co.,umit«dToront§

Steamers not

*■
' Canadian Cattle in Britain.

Liverpool, Nov.Æ :12.—(C. A. U.)—J afin
i/

V
I 4?

I%

HE-------

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

r. w. BMiianuL,
Oeeerel Meni|ir.EACH

CLARKE & CO•f
IS

McKinnon building. ■ Toronto

BUY AND SELL ALL COBALT MINING STOCKS
On hie first visit teCabalt, in August, 1906, ear S. R. Clarke secured an/ 

interest in the well knewn Lawson mise. Since then he has made monthly 
visits to the camp and examined the producing and non-produomg mines in all 
stages of development.

The matured result of all these investigations, aided by many years’ patient 
study of ore deposits, is being embodied in a circular which will be forwarded 
to investors on request. „

We have for sale a prospect in the typical Cobalt agglomerate with a good 
surface show.

We are charging *25 for special opinions on any particular issue.

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL. ». 
Reserve fund...

• •$ 9,500,000 
_ ... 9,800,000
tOTAL ASSETS................. 98,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
*4 TONGE STREET,
COR. RUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
* at all offices.
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!>IN E/I8TYOU WILL NEVER SEE AS GOOD 
AN OVERCOAT FOR TWENTY 
DOLLARS ANYWHERE ELSE

8 Nov. 13H.' H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. DUsual Charges of Corrupt Prac
tices Are Alleged Against 

Conservatives.

=

8 Tweed, Cheviot or Melton?Council Agrees to Reques—New 
Railway Promoters Ask for 

a Conference.
8 What kind of an Over

coat do you favor 
for this winter ?

|W|E OF course have no j 
[ 1 bias one way or the j
'------ 1 other on the material
question of your overcoat. ! 
We have all the overcoats ] 

k fashionably possible.
■I But if you would let us 
M give you a personal notion of ï 
I our own it is this; It pays to ! 
I buy a fairly expensive coat i 

Mind you we say it pays you. ! 
We don’t moo» by “fairly ex- 2 
pensive” anything extrava- 2 
gant, Eighteen dollars will 2 
pay for % Melton at this store, 2 
such as you may wear with 2 
pride, satisfaction and com- 5 
fort every winter for four or ç 
five years—and be in style all 3 
the time. But we have tweeds g 
and cheviots just as expen- 5

8 . C01The Overcoats we are advertising at twenty 
dollars are cheviot pnd melton ; in grey, 
grey, and black ; they are gentlemen’s coats— 
every one. They have all the style that charac
terizes Fajrweather garments, and good 
dressers will find them faultless. We will only 
add that our clothing man says they are “the 
greatest*Overcoat in the country for $20.”

We believe we can fit any ordinary man perfectly, but 
feel assured you will not be over urged to buy anything 
here if you don’t like it.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.

The election of David Marshall, Con
servative, as representative of East El
gin in the Dominion house, 1» to be 
protected.

Yesterday at Qsgoode Hall notice was 
given that, on the customary allega
tions against David Marshall, his 
agents and their “bribery, treating, 
personation and undue 
Granville Haight of Yarmauth Town
ship, the defeated Liberal candidate, 
asks that the election be voided.

This action follows the comment last 
week of Judge Colter In disndeslng the 
appeal of Hotelkeeper Butler of Or
well, In which he said it appeared that 
Hepburn, the original candidate of the 
Liberal party, had been conspired 
against.

Conservatives profess to be desirous 
of a protest trial to vindicate their 
character, while Hepburn is said to" 
have been opposed to the application, 
which is made by Walter Carrington 
Hoag of Almira.

Kjsteel
8 HToronto Junction, Nov. 12.—For some 

time past Mayor Smith has been work
ing on a plan to finance the paving of 
Dundee-street, which will be laid be- 
for the committee of works.

The first shot in the campaign 
against repealing the local option by
law will be fired next Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, when a public meeting 
will be held in the Victoria Presbyter
ian Sunday School.

The Collegiate Institute Board met 
to-night at 8.15 and adjourned at 8.30, 
the shortest session on record. It was 
decided to fit up a room at the school 
for the use of the lady teachers.

At a meeting of the management of 
the public school board - Rev. W. B. 
Cooper, rector of St. Martin’* asked 
permission to use a room in Western- 

school tor a mission Sunday 
service every Sunday 
committee favored his

T
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8 mavenue 
school, with 
rooming. The 
request, and recommended that the 
salary of the kindergarten assistants 
be 830 per month from Sept. 1 last. 
Miss Bull of Carlton school was re
ported ill and her class will be divided 
between Messrs. Jewltt and HancodK, 
it being impossible to get occasional 
teachers.

A squad of six policemen alighted 
from a car at the comer of Dundas 
and VanHome-streeta 4.46 this evening, 
but their services were not required, 
altho It would seem that trouble bad 
been expected.

The public school board hold their 
regular meeting Tuesday night.

Residents of Toronto Junction who 
did not get a copy of yesterday’s Sun
day World, containing the birdseye 
view of the town, etc., can obtain cop
ies for mailing to their friends or oth- 
est Interested In the development of 
the town on applying to the clerk at 
the town hall.

thef Men’s Clothiers and Furriers tOl
. i roui
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Solicited Some to Make Up Tuition 

Fee in Business College. 8 :h

MINING MARKET EASIERHe leaves a widow andafternoon, 
five small” children.

Judge Morgan held a court of revi
sion at the town ha.ll last night. He is 
still carrying bis arm In a sling, the 
result of a fall from a street car some 
three weeks ago. Of 183, appeals, 167 
were allowed and the others were man
hood suffragists, who, since the ap
peals were entered have left the town.

Brantford, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Car
rol McCallum was arrested this morn
ing engaged In working upon local 
merchants, a nervy swindle.

He solicits sums of money ranging 
from 36 to $10, being the sum required 
to make up the amount of his tuition 
fee at the local business college. He 
did not make much progress. On ad
vices from Stratford, where he was 
reported to have made a general clean
up, he was taken Into custody. ! When 
arrested he had $41 In his possession. 
McCallum carried one arm ta a fake 
crippled condition.

8Continued From Page 8;

8lied. Hock—300 at 90.
—Afternoon Bales__

Fester—100 ,at 3.6®, 100 at 3.06, 100 at 
3.86, 60 at 3.90.

Trethewey—20 30, 20 at 10.00, 15 at 9.93, 
15 at 9.95, 100 at 9.97, 100 at 9.98, 100 at 
9.90, 25 at 9.96.

Tiethewey new—100 at 2.00.
Buffalo—100 at 3250, 100 at 3.75.
Sliver Queen—300, 100 at 2.87, 50 at 2.90, 

30 at 2.90, 25 a> 2.00, 200 at 2.82.
Beaver—300 at .42, 300 at .46.
Silver Leaf—600 at 28, 600 at 28. B00 at 

27%, 200 at 28, 1000, 5(X/, 600 at 27. 
lied Bock—200 at 92.

8 sive, and a good deal less so, also. 
^Three suggestions in detail : \ Afte 

opera tl
HOOD,
cars ti

Doncaster.
The attendance of St. Barnabas’ Sun

day school has grown to such propor
tions that the church seems inade
quate and Danforth Hall has been en
gaged for the Sunday school.

The public meeting to be held in 
Danforth Hall to-night to discuss the 
question of a high level bridge across 
the Don promisee to be largely attend- 

W. F. Maclean, M.P., and others 
will address the meeting, which is un
der the auspices of the Rlverdale Busi
ness Men’s Association. Dr. Charles 
R. Sneath, vice-president of the asso
ciation, will preside.

Men’s Heavy Weight Wrnter Overcoats, soft finish im. 
ported tweed, in a dark brown and black check, with over- 
plaid, the long tourist style with neat velvet collar o nn 
and good linings and trimmings, Wednesday,.... UaUv

Men’s Swell Black Newmarket Winter Overcoats, made 
up in the regulation style, single-breasted with body fitting 
back, broad shoulders, well shaped and tailored, ■§ dlfl 
fine linings and neat velvet collar, Wednesday.. ■ «JeUv
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EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to. $2 per day. J. Nerwton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2265.

HAS HIS COUSIN’S CASH.Cobalt Stocka.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelaide-street East, 

furnishes the following quotations • (Satur
day) of Cobalt stocks:

Atltibi & Cobalt
Buffalo ..................
Cleveland Cobalt 
Footer ....
Gordon ....
G»lpdn ...A. .................
Kerr Lake .......................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nlpiaslng .

Caine From Ottawa and Formed a 
Partnership—Charged With Theft,

ed.

Its o 
établi 
going 
com pi 
strike 
The i 

Huwkin

Asked. Bid.
. ,65

.. 3.80 8.25

t

8East Toronto,
East Toronto, N/ov. 12.—Totnlghlt's: 

meeting o the town council developed 
practically nothing that was new ex
cept a request from Chairman Givens 
and members of the public school board 
for another appropriation of $9400 In 
addition to the amount voted for the 
building of the high school. The de
mand for more money came somewhat 
in the nature of a surprise, but passed 
thru council with little discussion, and 
the solicitor Instructed to prepare for 
the Issue of 30-year debentures for that 
amount. J. Enoch Thompson asked for 
the appointment of a commission of 
three or more to confer with the pro
moters of the proposed new railway be
tween Bast Toronto and the head of 
Broadview-avenue, and thence to the 
city.

D. J. Russell Duncan, civil engineer. Br^dvlew^ar^^forih^veT^T we' 

Rating & Duncan, engineers, died wju fln(j a way t0 reach the market,” 
yesterday at his residence, Rowan- • j,e said, “As to the motive power the 
wood-avenue, Rosedale, from an acute company are still undecided. It may be 
attack of diabetes. He was born in electric or otherwise, but the promoters 
Scotland and had carried on business guarantee a speedy service and one 
In London and his native land. He fare between the easterly limits of the 
was an expert on matters appertain- town and some point in the city. A 
ing to the construction of sewers. committee was appointed, composed of

Mayor Richardson. Councillors Wixon, 
Moffatt and Joseph Hinds. Mr. Crane 

(Henry C. Garde, who was In charge appeared as representing the annexa
nt the western elevator In the city hall tlonists of the town, and stated that the 
ever since the opening of the building, petition In favor of the measure was in 
Is dead, at the agie of 63. He had suf- course of preparation but was not yet 
fared from a complication of diseases, ready for submission. At the sugges- 
and was not on duty during the pest tlpn of the mayor, and In order that 
ffcw-months. He leaves a widow. the friends of the measure may secure

• ——----------------------; an opportunity for its submission, It
Zola’s Ashes for Pantheon. will be brought up at a special meeting

Paris. Nov. 12.—The senate committee of council In a fortnight. Town Clerk 
appointed to consider the matter to- Clay reported that the petition re the 
day decided In favor of transferring reduction of councillors from nine to 
the ashes of Emile Zola to the Pan- six had been examined and the validity 
theon. of the names verified, 119 out of 123 on

, the roll being found eligible. Mem
bers discussed the proposal of reduc
tion, but the spirit of the council was 
so manifestly opposed to reduction that 
the whole question was pigeon-holed 
The report of Chairman Nasmith of 
the finance committee showed the 
amount expended for the removal of 
garbage during the month to be $1162.93 
Chairman Berry submitted the report 
of the water and light committee,show
ing the coal consumed during Novem
ber to be 56 tone and the amount of 
water pumped as 35,000,000 gallons 
Councillor Nasmith Introduced a by
law for revising the general procedure 
of the town’s business, which was laid 
over to next meeting.

The Y.M.C.A. Hall was thronged to 
the doors to-night on the occasion of 
the annual concert of the A.O.F. Lodge 
The chair was occupied by George 
Mitchell.

.43 Detective Wallace Is in Ottawa to
day, after Isaac Coplan, who Is wanted 
heer on the change of theft of $50 from 
his cousin, M. Coplan, 2Ù West Queen- 
street.

Last month the Ottawa Coplan came 
to Toronto and Induced his cousin to 
go In partnership with him. The To
ronto man put $50 Into the 
and that le the last he saw of it.

Cheese Markets.
Perth, Npv. 12.—The last cheese hoard 

of the season was hold to-day. There were 
1107 boxes oeffred, of which 800 were 
white and 867 colored. Price offered was 
12 %c for both, but all were sold subject 
to BrockvWe board price». Buyers pre
sent were: Bissell, Webster. Fatten and 
McVelty.

Lindegy, Nor. 12__The last .regular sale
of the Lindsay Cheese Board was held this 
riiorotng when cheese sold at 12c straight, 
each of the following buyers getting a 
hunk: Messrs. Cook, Gillespie, Clemes and 
Brown. There were 897 cheese boarded by 
ten factories, each buyer getting one-fourth 
each.

Men’s High-Grade Imported Fine Black Eagtieh Melton 
Winter Overcoats, made up in latest single-breasted Ches. 
terfield style, with deep vest and creased seams, made with 
double silk-stitched raw edge seams, fine velvet collar, ele
gantly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 35.44, | O nn
Wednesday....................... . ......................... ■ U.VU

1.15 l.UG
.. 3.80 8.65 8Thlotletown. 1.00 .50

The tenth annual plowing match of 
the Etoblcoks Agricultural Society was 
held on the farms of Bert Barker and 
James Kingdom, Thtstletown. There Red y^oek ......
was not a large atendence of epecta- guver Bar ......
tors, owing to the wet weather, but the silver Leaf ... 
plowmen turned out In goodly num- silver Queen .....
ibers, there being 26 teams competing. Trethewey ....
The winners were as follows: ÎL,*1]?11*”1 Bay

Champion class-^W. Hostrawser, University ......
Woodhill, 1; T. McLean, Toronto, 2: R- 
H. Boyes, Woodhill, 3; G. McLaughlin,
Grahamsville, 4. Best crown—R.
Boyes. Best finish, W. Hostrawser.
Class 1—James Cameron, Leston, ll 
Fred Garbutt, Carlton West, 2; S. Mc- 
Lure, Elders’ Mills, 3. Best crown, jas.
Cameron- Best finish, James Cameron.
Second class—Ed Smith, Stanley Mills, 
l; Wm. Baker, Carville, 2; Frank BagK,
Grahamsville, 3; C. Walktngton, King,
4. Best crown, Wm. Baker. Best finish,
Ed Smith. Third Class—John Klllam,
Etobicoke, 1; A. Bagg, Bdgley, 2. Best 
crown J. Klllam. Best Fnish, J. Klll
am. Fourth class—T. Farr, Thistle- 
town, 1; S. Johnson, Riclrvlew, 2. Best 

, T. Farr. Best hnish, S. John- 
Fifth class—J. Thukle, Richview,

. l.w
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Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change,

Combination Suits for Men8f '

$3.00 Values Clearing at $1.498H. 1/hnt If 
The-- Klnl 
is «s foi

' Asked. eta.
OBITUARY. Cobalt stock 

Amalgamated i
Buffalo ...........
Footer
Gordon ...........
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal ...........
Nlplselng .
Peterson lake ...
Bed liock ........
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf ».
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Trethewey .
University

1.00
3.60 VER TRY THEM?, These 

of us that wear them habitu- 
1 ally are enthusiastic about 

No extra thickness at the

4D. J. R. Duncan. A .1, 
....... All8.67.... 3.74 to ref 

streeti1.00 70

8no Tl AllVi.iô DO•J assemi
severe3.60 them.

waist like with two-piece underwear. 
The Men’s Store offers a clearing 
lot of combinations and a clearing 
lot ef jerseys, both at $1.49.
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1.15 1.00 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Nov. 12.—Wheat—Spot steady; 
No. 2 red western winter. 5s 11,%<1. Fu
tures quiet; Dec. 6s 3%d, March 6s 5Aid. 
May 6s 4%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 4s 
3%d. Futures quiet; Dec. 4s 4d, Jan. 4s 
0M

Hams—Short cut firm, 59s.
Hops—At London (Pacific coast), £4 15s 

to £5; firm. ■

860
29 27

56II. O. Garde. 2.90 2.89

8crown, 
son.
1: J. Frost, Thlstletown, 2. Best crown, 
J. Thurgle. Best finish, J. Thurkle. 
Sixth class—E. Mallory, Vaughan, 1; 
Herb Wright, Thlstletown, 2; Ken 
Wright, Thlstletown, 3; T. S. Tingle, 
Vaughan, 4. Best crown. B. Mallory. 
Best finish, K. Wright. Seventh class 
—W. Nix, Grahamsville, 1; E. Tomlin
son, Malton, 2; J. Lowry, Scarboro, 3. 
Best crown, W. Nix. Best finish, E. 
Tomlinson. Best outfit, consisting of 
horses, plow, etc., S. McLure, Slders' 
Mills. Best young team in plow har
ness, W. Baker, Vaughan. Youngest 
boy plowing, W. Nix, Grahamsville.

The directors and officers wish to 
thank all those who knidly gave do
nations; also Stewart Bros., Wood- 
bridge (thru some error their name did 
not appear on the bill).

The (Budges were; James Jarvis, Mil
ton; James McLean, Richmond Hill; 
James Young, Weston; W. Walkington, 
King; W. Dawson, Richview; W. Scott, 
Weston.

•# .........19,10 10 good
Judge

...... •..
------- ----------- 21 Vi

—Afternoon Sales—
Silver Leaf—600, 600, 500 at 28.
Fester—100 at 3.67Vi- 
Trethewey—40 at 10.10, 40 .at 10.05.
Silver Queen—100, 100, 100 at 2.90. 100 

at 2.88, 109 at 2.88%, Ç0 at 2.96, 50 at 2.92. 
—Morning Sales—

Red Rock—200 at 1.06.
Silver Bar—100 at 61, 500 at 58. '
Silver Leaf—300 at 27%, 1000 at 27% 

600 at 27, 100 at 29.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.06, 100, 100 at 

2.95, 100 at 2.90 100 at 2.9L 
Fester—100, ltio at 3.70.
Trethewey—20-at 10.28, 20, 20,70 at 10.20 

20, 29, «0 at 10.10. ' ' * * ’

18% Men’s Combinations or Union Suits, 
these are broken lines from our regular 
stock in light, medium and heavy weight 
elastic ribbed wool, unshrinkable, perfect 
fitting, sizes 32 to 38, reg. value. 
up to $3 suit, Wednesday..........

Men’s Eaglish Cashmere Jerseys, navy 
and red striped collar and cuffs, navy and 
white, red and white, royal and white, also 
striped bodies, sizes 32 to 42,reg. | 4 Q 
value $2 and $2.50, Wednesday.. i
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8Another Strike,

Port Arthur, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—An
other big silver vein has been found 
in the Hanson Consolidated Company’s 
mine, at the west end of Silver Moun
tain. It is richer than any hereto
fore discovered.

Manager Hanson brought to town 
several samples that were filled with 
ore. one of which Is said to/6ave at 
least a thousand ounces. ./

A great deal of interest Is now being 
displayed In the silver districts and 
property that, was a drug on the market 
Is now bringing good prices. Several 
new mines will be opened up at once.
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8i vUnlisted Securities, Limited.
Confedera- 

e- following 
on the To-

Unilsted Securities, Limite 
tlon Life Building, furnish „ 
q’..Of at ions for stocks not listed 
ronto Stock Exchange:

1 SÎXXXXXXXXXXXX^XXXXXXXXXS

m) Asked. Bid.

Your Ability to SaveSliver Leaf ............
Silver Queen ........
Beaver ........ .. ....
McKinley. Durragti 
Silver Bar .......
Buffalo ...... ...
Red Rock ............
Foster .....................
Kerr Lake............................110.
University ........... ,
Trethewey .............
Hudson Bay ........
Union Stock Yards 
Northern Iron & Steel .. 36.00
Crown Bank ....................
Dominion Permanent ...
Carter Cru me, prof........

do. common-...................
Colonial Investment ...
Raven Lake .Cement .... 40.00 
Nat. Portland Cement ... 61.00
Inter. Coal & Coke..........82.00
Agnew Auto Mailer ........
Diamond Vale Coail ........

.28 .27 To Enlarge Plant.
Ingiersoll, Nov. 12.— (Special.) —The 

purchase by the John Morrow Machine 
Screw Company, Limited, of the plant 
of the Standard Bolt & Screw Co. of 
Toronto is looked upon as of consider
able Importance to this town. The new 
plant, which was valued at about $28,- 
000, will be used to supplement the 
plant here. It will necessitate the em
ployment of much more labor.

2.87 2.80
.46

.. 4.00 3.00
.46 The SI 
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A*Great Credit Sale.
The undersigned has received in

structions from H. Jiffklns to sell by 
public auction on Nov. 14, 1906, at Jas. 
Kennedy’s Hotel, Woburn, at 1 o’clock, 
viz.: Two splendid French mares,
black; 1 colt, 3 years old; 1 colt, 2 
years; 6 fresh-calved cows, 15 calved 
cows in full flow of milk; 20 forward 
and backward springers; 15 2-year-old 
steers and heifers; 10 yearlings, 4 stock 
bulls, 10 spring calves, 16 breeding 
ewes, 1 sow (heavy In pig). Ten 
months’ credit will be given on ap
proved paper for all sums over $10; 
5 per cent, allowed for cash. The 
above stock is a good lot. D. Beldam, 
auctioneer.

reveals your ability to make a success of life—to be
come master of your own fortunes.

Money is the key to power and influence. 

Therefore open a Savings account to*day.
Deposits of $1.00 accepted, upon which interest 

is paid 4 times a year by

4.00 8.25
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30.00 Temperance Sunday.
Upon request of the local District W. 

C.T.U., the members of the General 
Ministerial Association agreed yester
day to preach special sermons on tem
perance on Sunday, Nov. 25.

Prof. McFadyen read a paper on "Ex
pository Preaching.’’

I ..111.00 
. 81.25 

.. 87.00Pickering.
Mrs. Burk of Brougham died on Sun

day after a lengthy Illness.
The cement sidewalks are giving good 

satisfaction.
William Taylor, the “old man of Dun

barton.” has shlpiped over 6000 barrels 
of apples to Winnipeg this seasdh, de
spite his 83 years.

Robert Deverell says the reason that 
the beet-sugar factories are delaying 
their car shipments is to prevent a car 
blockade at the factory, thus entailing 
extra expense on the factories.

Alexander Gormley, while lifting 
some hay out of a mow, stepped too 
far In his backward movements and 
fell to the bam floor, 
severe fracture of the radius bone near 
the wrist. Dr. Bateman promptly at
tended to him.

The Presbyterian pulpit was occupied 
by Rev. James Little of Brampton on 
Sunday. The concert of music and song5 
In St. Andrew’s Church promises to be 
fine.

’Enos Ttumner and Gervas Cornell 
were exhibitors of fruit at the show in

the manufacturers in Scotland T°ronto last week, ^and secured their
share of prizes.

John White’s sale of pigs and cattle 
at Brougham came off successfully. He 
disposed of a large number of feeding 
cattle at 3c to 4c per pound.

82.00
24.00:

8.10 s8.00

50.00
56.00 The Sovereign Bank of Canada

Main Office: 28 King Street West 
Market Branch: 188 King Street East

2250
.24% .19:S 612 BRASS KETTLES

AND CHAFING DISHESw Litigation 1» Ended. _
Litigation between John McKay of Ren

frew and A. T. Budd, as against Mr. Glld- 
den of Cleveland, concerning the property 
known as the Boston Cobalt silver pro- 

-•>, *"*” brx-u ecuvivd. The Boston is be- 
tivten the Clexeland and Buffalo 
and corners the Silver Queen.

Where la John McLean Bell.
Ottawa, Nov. 12.—Allan Bell, jyho 

resides at 21 Moore-street, Fool’s Cray, 
Melbourne, and Is 85 years of age, has 
invoked the aid of D. H. Ross, Can
ada’s commercial agent, In the hope of 
finding his brother, John McLean Bell. 
The latter conducted a 
school or academy in 1866 or there
abouts in Montreal. He subsequently 
moved to Chicago, but afterwards 
turned to Canada. His age would be 
about seventy-five.
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Battery 
Metal Co,

t- We have a sice assortment ef these 
useful articles at prices from*1

Special
Business Suits 

$25.00

mineç $3.00 to $10.00 eachIII 8BB OURgrammarHe suffered a What We Know 
We Know We Know

Hi A Purchase Announced.
T. H. Res, mining engineer, and F. M. 

Burdick of Chicago, arrived lu Toronto 
yesterday from Cobalt, accompanied by 
James F. Gillies and T. Budd of Halley- 
bv.ry, thru whom they have purchased 
the property which adjoins the Temlskam- 
lbg Mining Company. The pro;>erty Is 
known to be a valuable one, and arrange
ments for extensive developments will be 
undertaken at once. Mr. Bea is a western 
mining engineer and |s most emthusftmllc 
over the Immense .richness of the Cobalt 
district.

WOOD SERVING TRAYS
re- ' Montreal 
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ALL SIZES

Our Glasses are producing optical history, pro
ducing records, producing friends. The “Shur-on” 
Eye Glass is meritorious enough to do all of the above. 
It it neat, holds the glasses in place and is up-to-date 
in every way. /

RICE LEWIS & SON,
L1MITRD, ’

**1
Next 16-Day New York Excursion 

via Le/high Valley Railroad, Wednes
day, November 28th. Tickets only $9. 
round trip from Suspension Bridge 
Spend Thanksgiving Day In New York. 
For tickets and further particulars 
call L.V.R. Office, 10 East King-street! 
Phone Main 1588.

eeds purchased direct from
Cor. Kim an4 Victoria Sts.. Toronto

Refracting 
Optician

IBHUBR OF MARRIAGH LICENSES,
11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

F. E. LUKE1 by Mr. Score, and are really 
marvelous value.1 DR. SOPER

Major Lynn’s Turkish Medal.
R. Turnbull, superintendent of" the 

London and Northwestern Hallway, 
England, has requested the assistance 
of the provincial secretary to locate 
Major James D. Lynn, M.E. Major 
Lynn, In traveling from Edinburgh to 
London en route to Canada, lost a 
Turkish decoration. The medal was 
found and sent as he requested to 
Third-avenue, North Bay. He has not 
been located there, however, and the 
department will be glad to learn his 
whereabouts. __ ^

SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varlco. 
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

Cae visit sdvisible, but if 
impossible, send history and 
»-ccwt stamp for reply.

Office : Cbraer Adelaide 
and Toronto Sts.

Hours : to s.m. to 12 noon, 2 to s and y to 8 p.m 
Sandays 2 to Sam.

Address DR.
Toronto, Ont.

X
North Toronto.

Fred Grundy, secretary of the North 
Toronto Land Co., has sold the Walms- 
ley farm, on the second concession.
East York, consisting of 63 acres, to 
George Hunt of the second concession,
East York, for $10,000. vuUorrKœa, and Rffett* o/Abuse or

.mgyysa œESwSSSS
Hospital to be operated upon for can- maiUdfrtt. The Weed Wedgelne Ce, 

at tins atoœ&ch, succumbed Sun4ayjy»nw»lfc lr*&9n yrarasrta, Oiifc

Montreal, 
Robert Rod 
*or the \v| 
yesterday's 
vttawa

cane. To-morrow night he will ^kmj. 
guest of the Knights of Colurn_
He leaves for Belleville on Wednesuwi 
to enter upon his new duties. Wfam

No Hearse to Be Boeght. u
Ryan & Son, undertakers, Wf g ■« 

their inability to secure a 1
due, not to Inability to pay Wr jg,| 

„„ „ . . t>ut because there are none^Hibernians gave him a gold-headed jat j,reaent that can be bought, I®

All LIKE DR. COUGHLl^.

Peterboro, Nov. 12.—Dr. c. B. Cough
lin, the new superintendent of the In
stitute for Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, 
was presented toy the Deaf Mute Asso
ciation of Peterboro to-night with a 
congratulatory address and a gold 
fountain pen. The Ancient Order of

y.
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Tailors end Haberdoehere
77 King Street W. cer A. SOPER, 25 Toronto street,
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There are more fur-lined 
coat* made and sold in 
Toronto than anywhere 
else in Canada. W 
selves manufacture them 
by the hundred, and carry 
one of the largest stocks 
of any store on the con
tinent.

Long experience in the 
business has taught us to 
organize for the best pos
sible results, and when 
we advertise

e our-

Ladies'
Fur-Lined Coats

at $45*00
it means the perfection 
of style and quality, and 
extraordinary value. Our 
coats are made broad 
through the shoulders 
and of ample sweep, 
and skins used for the 
linings are specially se
lected.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS,

140 Venae Street, - TORONTO
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